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Background 

ITEM6 

TEST CLAIM 
FINAL STAFF ANALYSIS 

Government Code Sections 3543, 3546, and 3546.3 

Statutes 1980, Chapter 816 
Statutes 2000, Chapter 893 
Statutes 2001, Chapter 805 

California Code of Regulations, Title 8, Sections 34030 and 34055 

Agency Fee Arrangements (OO-TC-17, Ol-TC-14) 

Clovis Unified School District, Claimant 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This test claim addresses issues within the collective bargaining process of the Educational 
Employment Relations Act (EERA) and employee and employer relations in California's K-14 
public school systems. Specifically, the test claim Statutes require the payment of"fair share 
service fees" by non-union members to the exclusive representative organization. Under prior 
law, the payment of fair share service fees was the subject of the collective bargaining process. 
The test claim legislation created a statutory requirement for the payment of such.fees, thus 
removing the basic issue from the collective bargaining process. 

In addition, this test claim has been filed on regulations adopted by the Public Employment 
Relations Board (PERB). PERB is the state agency responsible for the administration of the 
~RA. . . 

Conclusion. 

Staff concludes that Government Code section 3546, subdivisions (a) and (f), and California 
Code of Regulations, title 8, sections 34030, subdivision (a), and 34055, subdivision (a), impose 

· new programs or higher levels of service for K-14 school districts within the meaning of · 
article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution, and impose costs mandated by the state 
pursuant to Government Code section 17514, for the following specific new activities: 

• Upon receiving notfoe from the exclusive representative of a classified public school 
employee who is in a unit for which an exclusive representative has been selected, the · 
employer.shall deduct the amount of the fair share service fee authorized by this section 
from the wages and salary of the employee and pay that amount to the employee 
organization. (Gov. Code, § 3546, subd. (a).)1 

1 As added by Statutes 2000, chapter 893, operative January 1, 2002. 
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• School district employers of a public school employee shall provide the exclusive 
. representative of a public employee. with the home address of each member of a 

bargaming unit. (Gov. Code, § 3546, subd. (f).)2 

• Within 20 days following the filing of the.petition to rescind or reinstate an 
organizational security arrangement, the school district employer shall file with the 
regional office of PERB an alphabetical list containing the names and job titles or 
classifications of the persons employed in the unit described in the petition as of the last 
date of the pa~roll period immediately preceding the date the petition was filed. (Cal. · 
Code Regs., tit. 8, §§ 34030, subd .. (a), and 34055; subd. (a).) 

Staff concludes that Government Code sections 3543, 3546, subdivisions (b) through (e), and 
3546.3, as added or amended by Statutes 1980, chapter 816, Statutes 2000, chapter 893, and 
Statutes 2001, chapter 805 are not reimbursable state-mandated programs within the meai:iing of 
article XIII B, section 6, and Government Code section 17514. 

Recommendation 

Staff recommends that the Commission adopt this analysis and approve th~ test claim for the 
activities listed above. 

2 As amended by Statutes 2001, chapter 805, operative January 1, 2002. 

3 As amended and operative ori January 1, 2001'. 
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STAFF ANALYSIS , 

Claimant 

Clovis Unified School District 

Cbro_nology 
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06/20/02 
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11/21/05 

Ba.ckground 

Claimant files original test claim (OO-TC-17) with the Commission 

Commission staff issues completeness review letter 

California Community Colleges Chancellor's Office files comments on the test 
claim 

Department of Finance files comments on the test claim 

Claimant files rebuttal to state agency comments 

Claimant files test claim amendment.(Ol-TC-14) with the Commission 

Commission staff issues completeness review letter on test claim amendment 

Department ofFinancerequests an extension of time to file comments on the 
amendment 

Commission staff grants extension request 

Department of Finance files comments on the amendment to the test claim 

Claimant declines to file a rebuttal to Department ofFinan~'s comments on the 
test claim amendment 

Claimant representative files a declaration from the Vice Chancellor, Fiscal 
Services of the San Bernardino Community College District, alleging costs 
incurred pursuant to the test claim legislation 

Commission staff issues the draft staff analysis 

. Claimant files comments on draft staff analysis 

. Commission staff issues final staff analysis 

The Agency Fee Arrangements test claim, filed by Clovis Unified School District, addresses 
issues within the collective bargaining process and employer-employee relations in California's 
K-14 public school systems. Specifically, the test claim legislation focuses on the paymentof 
fees by non-union member (or "fair share") employees to exclusive representative organizations. 
In 1975, the Legislature enacted the Educational Employment Relations Act (EERA).4 In doing 

4 Statutes 1975, chapter 961. Pursuant to Government Code section 3541.3, subdivision (g), the 
Public Employment Reiations Board (PERB) is vested with the authority to "adopt... rules arid . 
regulations to carry out the provisions and effectuate the purposes and policies" of the BERA. 
(Government Code sections 3540 et seq.). Accordingly, in Code of Regulations, title 8, section 
32001, subdivisiOn (c); PERB has declared that"' [s]chool district' as used in the BERA means a 
school district of any kind or class, including any public community college district, within the 
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so, the Legislature sought to "promote the improvement of-,personnel management and 
employer"employee_relations within the public school systems in the State ofCalifornia."5 This. e 
policy ain:ied at furthering.the pµblic interest in "maintaining the continuity and quality .of •' · 
educational services. "6 

. · · . . . 

The EERA imposes on school districts the ciuty to "meet and negotiate" with an employee 
organization selected ~ tJ:ie exc:lusive representatiye 9f an empJgy~e ba,i;gaiµing unit on matters 
within the scope ofrepreseritation.7 The scope cifrePresentatiol:l°iS limited to •iffiatters relati!lg to 
..yages, hours of employment, and other terms and conditions of employment. ·~8 The EERA · 
explicitly includes, "orgaaj~t;ional,,security'~-within. thescope_()frepr:esentation. 9 

Government Code section 3540.1, subdivision (i), provides two definitions for "organiZational 
security." The first describes p,rgangatiom)l seqµtjty as: 

' ' 

[a ]n arrangement pursuant tq .":'~ch a publi_c ssh9.P.~ e~p,lp~ee miiy deci~e . . 
whether or not to join an employee organization, but which requires him or her, as 
a conditioii.ofcohtillued employmei:it; if he or'she dcfos join; fo rriaiiitiilii his or her 

·. membe:r;sh,ip in good .stand#!g for the du,rati()n ofthe.wfitteI1.a~eelllent. .. " 
Thus, sµqh :an ~angement-W,\:lUld prqvide that once an employ~~' organization has been selected, 
by an employee bargaining unit as exclusive representative, each employee has the option ·of 
either joining or not joining the employee organization. 

Alternatively, the second definition des~bes organizati~nal security as: 
. . : . , . . . . : : : ~:: . . r ~ ; .· ;, ·:.... .· , . , . . . - ,. ~· . . . . . .. _,. ! . . " 

[a ]n arrangement that requires an ell).ployee, as. a condition of continued 
employm~nt, eitiiet:fojoiri'ffig-'te'tiogruied or certified empioyett~rgiiDI:mtion, or 
to pay the organizatio'n a service fee in an amount notfu'exce~cfi:l:ie'•sfuhdard 
ir)itfation fee; ,periodic dues,.-and general ·assessments of the otganization· for the 
duration of.the agreement.·:i ·".' '· ,_.,· : ' -··· · ,,, ,_, 

. · .. 

This type of organizational security arrangement 'dfotates that ail empfoyee in a bargaining unit 
for which an employee organization has been::selected as exclusiv,e,represeritative must either (a) 
join.the employee organization, or {l:>))mysugll,}i>r~~~ioi;i a ~e~~~-f,~e.,c>:r.,.~$~l1C:Y fee 
arrangement. The EERA explicitly deClares that ilie "eii:iployee orgaD:ization recognized or 

state"). . _ 
5 Government.Code section 3540. 
6 San'DiegiJ·reachers Assn.'v. Sup~rior Court(i~i79f24 Cal.3d 1, ll. 
7 Go~·~mment.Code sectio~ 3S43:3. . . . 
8 Government Code section 3543.2. 
9 F~~er. _<;fqv~rffiri~11,t c;o4e ~~c~9n 354.6 provig,~d ~t.','Qfg_~1:ipll,~l ~~c:uB~ ... sb;iiU, be within 
¢.e scoRe; <>f r.~ieseQ'tat,ion." .:(~tats, , 1. 975, ch. ·9,9 L §. 2~. ~ 4000, .~o,~er: OpveI'JlIQ:nt C:ocir. 
sectioFi) 546 was r~pefl!.~9, (~~t~. '.2009, ch. B?j); ?u~,s~1l~; l!Jf~ge '1r~ ~dde,d. via ~e same 
bill to Governme11,tCode s¢ction 3540.1, subdiv1s1011, (1), whicp J;\RW pi;ov1des that 
"'OrgB.nizational ,secutl.tr' is Withlli the scop~ of repi:~~.entatioii'... . . ", · _ 
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---· certified as the exclusive representative for the purpose of meeting and negotiating shall fairly· 
represent each and every employee in the appropriate unit."10 

.. --

Under prior law, organizational security arrangements were. subject to the collective bargaining 
process. Statutes 2000, chapter 893 created a statutory organizational security arrangement --
removing tb,e basic issue from· the bar.gaining-process. , --

Claimant's Position 
' 

Claimant, Clovis Unified School District, filed a test claim on Jun~ 27, 2001, 11 alleging 
Government Cod~·~ections 3543 and 3546, as amended bf Statutes 2000, 'chapter 893,'iinpose 
reimbursable state-niruida:ted activities on K~ 14 sdi6ol districts for activities iricludirig · · · 
establishing and impleinentihf payroll procedures f6r collectmg fair sbare serviee fees; and 
remitting the fees to'tlle c~hified eniploye~ orgaruzati6n. Claii!i.ant alleges a n:ew activity to: 
"Draft, approve' and disffibute ·an appropriate and neutra:l notite to existin1f nori'-meriiber 
e111ployees and new employees, which explains the·additionalpayroll deduction for 'fair share· 
services fees' for non-member employees of a certified employee organization.'" 

Additionally, claimantalleges that Government Code section 3546.3,as added by Statutes 1980, 
chapter 816, requires school districts to "Establish and implement· procedures to determine which 
employees claim a conscientious objection to the withholding of 'fair.share servi_ces fi::es,"' and . 
establish and implementpayroll procedures to prevent automatic ded~btio'i1s fi!6rri the Wag~s8f 
such conscientious objectors, - "i . ; · · 

Cifilniimt'hlso aiif~s the cai.ii6J.ii.ia C~de or'Re fatidft~''title 8 sect!o& 34030 l.irid'340SS 
.-,:':5··· ·f·~··:··-··.,.;·)~j·~';:··: · ., .. , ..... :·.-,.-.. ,\!.,- ,. ·.. $11 · ·.··-·!''";' ··.-.·,·- ~.'--. ··· .-.,-•. ·. :·c;,., ·.;·•:';···. . ~ . 

re uites K-14 school districts; Witlilii. 20 da sofa filed etition'fo fescilld ofrei.nSU\.te the -
coflective baf·airifu '. ~r ~~hf6iit;;,fi16'Williilibt~ ioruji"b1riid~-6fth6 :Piii:iiiC'Eri(i~;:' ;''ent .,, - -
Rei~titihS BS~a- 'p~ruf··iili-!il 'hahgti~fil'li~t conTufuiii':-fheria&:6~;fili<l'"ilh'tiii~ ordias~ifit~tiotis ... ". --··-·:--<- -.. ,.,.)._. -.P,. ... , .. , ... ,.-,., -- --- -- g ........ ,. ......... .J .. ,. -.-,. - --· 
ofthe

1
• 'citsdtis etii' lo 'ed iii. the um.tis o:t'the Jas't date or'tlit''{i'oii ·~riod'inim:ediafef' ·.' ,, . P- .. , _ ,,,, .... P .. Y ..... __ ._._. , - , _ , ___ :--·- p y -,· p .. _ _- y ... 

precedfug th6 g~Hrt:B~;k¢tiqbri, ag~.e~~#~Ji~h n.,e,w pa)ir:6tr pro2edutes, as·need¢ .. 4, _ _ __ , 
On May 15, 2002, 12 claimant filed a test claim amendment alleging the following reimbursable 
state-mandated activities from amendments ,by Statutes 2001, chapter-·805: ·' , : , - .. , · 

• Esbi.htlsh }Jiocedlife~ ilni:! ~e_r~after.im.Piem:elit ~ildii {)f6'6'dakes to·v~rify; 'b:t le~~t --
annrutlly, 'that payments fo ildifreil!p.oll~. riolllaboi: diRri'table 'organizations have ;· ' 
been made by employees who have claimed cotilihieb.tiou~;C\bj~ctiort~piiduiilit to 

,r 

• 
Government- Code section 3 546-.·3. - '! ' 'I " " ' 

Adjust p~~~li withholdirigs for rebates or withholciing i:eductions for that portion 
of fair share service fees that are not germane to the empfoyee organization · 
function as the exclusive bargaining-representative when so detenriined pursuant 

• , · ' , ; · ·-.~~: 1 r~ · ... 

10 Government Code section 3544.9. -· 

-
11 Potential reirilbursertieilt:}:ieriod for this claim -begins no earlier than July 1, 1999. ·.(Gov. Code, 
§ l 7557;'si.Ibd .. (c).) · ' 
12 Poteritiaf reunbtirse:nient peiiqd fqr any newly-all~ge~ test clajip. legisl!ition begins no earlier -
than January 1, 2002, the operative dafe of Statutes 2001, chapter SOS~ ' . . 
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to regulations adopted by PERB, pursuant to Government Code section 3546, 
subdivision (a). 

• · Take ·any and all necessary actions, when necessary, to recover reasonable legal 
fees, legal costs and settlement or judgment liabilities from the recognized · 
employee organization, arising from ariy .court or administrative action relating to 
the school district's compliance with the section pursuant to Government Code 
section 3546, subdivision (e); · 

• Prqv\dethe exclpgiye repr~s~ntative.()f a.public.schooi. elllpioyee a, ~i~~ o(home 
addr~~ll~.s for .e~c;:l;l: employee of a bargajpillg unit, regardles~ of w!J.~n the . . . 
empfoyees coniin.enced empIOyi:pent, ~d periodicii.Ur up~~r, .lffi~ corre.ct th~ list 
to refl1::c;t chaµges of adcir~s~, additio1,1;> for n~w en.iploy~es li.I).d deieP,ons of . 
foin?:er employees, pursull,D.t to QoveIJ:11Aent.¢ocie, sect,i.l;m 3549,.~J.?.41.vision (f), . - ' . ' - ' '' . - ~ . . . . ' 

Claimant's eomplete, ·detailed allegations are found i.Ji:the'Amendm.ent to·the·Test Claim Filing,· 
pages five through nine/received May.15, 2002. · 1" · 

Clliiillantfiled comineD.ts o·n. the draft staff analysis.on Oetober 31~·2005. The substantive 
comments will be summarized iii the a.hal.ys'is: below .. ·.· · , · · .. 

Dep.artment of Finance's Pi:sition . . . 
' ~! • • ' ' ": • • • • - - I ' ' • • : : ~" • ' -' '' j r': . 

Department of Finance filed comments on August 3, 2001, and July 30,2002,,addressing the 
allegatio~.· stat~c1 ip ;th.~· t~m ~1~~ ~~. ~ug~~.'l\f~Jl1 atl'.l.endnien,t. J\7~~~}ling clairrmnt' i;,~eg~~ions 
that the test ¢~.*izy,}~¢i.~l~tjpri .m~c4,tt~~ ~Yiff.i~iY <lfaeti,yitifs .W:V..9,ly~g,J;p~ ~SF8RJ~-~pipe~~ l!lla. . e 
maintenaiice"6f a 'oll. rocedures fo accotint for deductiri . fafr.share service' foes and'. 
transmittin ilib~~~g§'~'lli.~ ~tri-"161 ~ci ~r·:~AiVi'ti~~"j) •uJtm~rit 6fFifuilig~:·cdriteri'Jrilia.t; liblic · 
schg8f ~Ht1ci , .. ~s iim:1clid;ri6i'h~~bt~i~'~cf~ ''lefu'bni~l'~riiirl.i!iorifil"~ecilri ·:. ~·· ~hl.~h~·. · P. Y, ......... , ... , •. " .,.,,.. ,,.g ... ·"····· ""'. ,,.p ."., . . .. , ... ~ .. .. ,,., , ,q ........ ty .... ,~•·"·· .. ,g .,.'°.,. . . , . 
prior to the enactriiell;{ <?f:S~tirt.~~ 200Q, c)taptef 8~-~- ar~ N~\i:P;~q :w qlaµnmg }~tip~t~?~ costs, .. 
However, those employers who did negotiate and implement organizatioriiil secunfy 
arrangements prior to ·the enactmenh>f Statutes !2000, chapter 893 are not jtlstified in making 
similar claims for reimbtifsement.•1Deparlment1of'Finarice•aigiles that those employers who did 
negotiate BJ.l.~. i.wplell!:~I1t suq~,Wff.!P~~ineµfs .I?n~r,tq ~e &999,,~e!?-~~t~ "woulci,.mpsumably 
have already es~W~~lj~~" S)lS~ p~~9,l! 1i!rp9!"..4RffS ~d .~~~~ ~~pI,oxpr.s ~hQuld ~ot"be : 
reimbursed f~J;'.,8~St~, tl::i,~y "'.8~tmtajily'i.Jic;W,~d." i, · · , 1 • , , 

Department of Finance has similar arguments regarding claimant'·s·allegations on costs incurred 
in complying vtith l;>ER,B '~ p;igaje1:Jiq_ns iµ 9ici event a, petjtJ011. to rescinq o.r,rein~tat¥ ~ · .. 

. organizational ~ecµtjty wangei:lieP..~ ~s filed. . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
·' .!' .• •• , ·,: •·• ' . . -

Regarding claimant's allegation thatit must draft.notices explaining:the fee deductions to 
employees paying fair share service fees, Department of Finance argues that no such mandate 
exists. Department of Finance relies on California Code of Regulations, title 8, section 32992 
which provides that each employee '.'required to pay an agency fee shalrreceive Written notice 
from the exclusive representative" regarding the fee deduction. · 

Likewise; responding to claimant"s allegation that it must.incur costs in.taking· the necessary 
actions in recovering legal fees from an exclusive representative under Government Code· 
sectioi;i 3546, subqivi~io:p. (e), Dep~ent of Finance asserts that the,subdivision1,1'Y its plain 
lang~age, does not unpose aiiy duties on th(;fpub~C..si;hool employer, ·. . . .· 
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Department of Finance's other comments and argumel)ts will be addressed in the analysis below, 
where pertinent. 13· · 

California Community Colleges Chancellor's Office Position 

The California Community Colleges Chancellor's Office ("Chancellor's Office") filed comments 
regarding this test claim on July 30, 2001. The Chancellor's Office begins by noting that 
community colleges are subject to PERB's jurisdiction. Secondly, looking to the statutes 
regarding organizational security, the.Chancellor's Office believes that "the provisions of 
Government Code [sections] 3540.l and 3546 and the related imp.lementing regiilations in the 
Code of Regulations impose a mandate of specific tasks for community college district staff." 

The Chancellor's Office concludes by stating that no funds have been appropriated for costs 
incurred in petlorming these activities, and that none of the provisions of Government Code 
section 17556 apply to community colleges "complying with the mandate." 

Discussion 

The courts h~ve found that article XIII B, section 6, of the California Constitution14 recoP.;izes 
the state constitutionai restrictions on the powers of local government tot.ax and spend. 1 "Its 

13 Claimant argues that the Department of-Finance's comments are "incompetent" and should be 
stricken from the record since they do not comply with section 1183.02, subdivision (d), of the 
Commission's regulations. That regulation requires Written responses to be signed at the end of 

. the document, under penalty of perjury by an. authorized representative of the state agency, with 
the declaration that it is true and complete to the best of the representative's personal knowledge, 
information, or belief. The claimant contends that the Department of Finance's response "is 

· .signed without certification" and the declaration attached to the response "simply stipulate[s] to · 
the accuracy of the citations oflaw in the test claim." (Claimant's corriments to draft staff 
analysis, page 1-2.) 

Detemiining whether a statute or·executive order constitutes a reimbursable state-mandated 
program within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution is a pure 
question of law. (City of Jose, supra, 45 Cal.App.4th at p. 1817; County of San Diego, supra, 15 
Cal.4th at p. 109). Thus, any factual .allegations raised by a party, including the Department of 
Finance, regarding how a program. is implemented is not relied upon by staff at the test clai.in 
phase when recommending whether an entity is entitled to reimbursement under article XIII B, 
section 6. The Department's response contains co~ents on whether the Commission should 
.approve this test claim and is, therefore, not stricken from the administrative record . 

. 
14 

Article XIII B, section 6, subdivision (a), provides: (a) Whenever the Legislature or any state 
agency mandates a new program or higher level of service on any local government, the state 
shall provide a subvention of funds to.reimburse that local government for the costs of the . 
program or increased, level of service, except tl:iat the Legislature may, but need not, provide a 
subvention of funds for the following mandates: . (1) Legislative mandates requested by the local 
agency affected. (2) Legislation defining a new crime or changing an existing definition of a 
crime. (3) Legislative mandates enacted prior to January 1, 1975, or executive orders or 
regulations initially implementing legislation enacted prior to January 1, 1975. 
15 Department of Finance v. Commission on State Mandates (Kern High School Dist.) (2003) 30 
Cal.4th 727, 735. . . 
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purpose is to preclude the state from 'shifting.financial responsibility for carrying' out . 
governmental functions to local agencies, which are 'ill equipped' to assume increased financial· 

· ~espons~~~ities beca~e of the taxing ~d. S?l'lPWg limj~!\tjW¥ tha.(~9les ?qJI.f,\;IUl~ Xlll I;l. 
impose. A test claim statute or executive order may 1D1pose a relillbursa:ble state-mandated 
program if it orders of commands a .Jo(:fil agency or sch6cil fdistricf to engage in an activiff or' 
task. 17 Iil 'addition; the required activity oftaSk inilstbe n~w; constituting a ''new program:•" or it 
must create a "highedevel of serVice" ·over the previously reqlliiecl lev·e1· of service; 18 . • • 

· · . :·. '·.·~; :'-:·fi"< ':···.:~· ', • r' -·\[,) ;:·· :··,i'·· .. ·~;·.r-.;'~ I •1' ·.\'. i, _ · · ' .. '.i," · ,. . 

The c~~ h11v~: 4efiJ).~. B: "p~9~" s:i,i,1?J7ct ,t? :~c1el :x:III,,.I\~ section ~? qf fu~ C,iiJifciIW,~, , · ·.· · 
Consti~~ion, as one.tJJ.a~ cam~so1;1~ 1'1ie gov~r1JP:l,Y!1~ functif!~ of.~~9V,Ifli~g P?b.l~c Sf'.mces; or a 
law that lillposes umque requrrements on local agencies or school districtS to 1mplement a state 
policy; but does not apply generally to all residents and-entities in-the state. 19 iTo determine if the . 
program is new of impos-es a·:higher levei1 of service, ·the test claini. legislaticin mUst be compared ' 
with the le~al requirements 'in·effeet i.mniedia:telybefore th~ ·enactment of the test ·Cla:Un · 
legislation. 0 A "higher level of service" occurs when the new "requirements were intei;ided to ... 
provide an enhanc~d service to the public."21 

Final~y, ie qewly.reqclted activity or inc~ased l~~ei of s~~ice m~t ip:ipose costii manQB.t.edby. 
b~. _. ' 

The Commission is vested with exclusive.authority, to adjudicate disputes over the .existence of 
state~~date4,pi:ogra,rn.s within the m~aning qf artid~ XIµ':s,,.section,6: 23 1n ni~g .. i~···· ,_ 
decisions, the C:oµµpission must stri~tly c9ll§true article :x.µ+:!3• seC;tion ~,,@.gn?t apply~~ as.an 
"equi;~.ablff rewedy to Cµr~,the perp~iyed unfairne..ss IeSlllting .:fi.'om political decisi~nS OQ.. fimding 
pri9ri1;i~~· ,,~4 ;(. '\ "' ' ,,., 

16 Couniy.of S~n Dt~g~,v. Stqte of Cafiforni~ (1'9~7) i}CaJ,.4fu 6$,81 (Cou!!/Y ofS~n bi~¥~). 
· 

17 Long Beach Unified School Dist. v. State of California (1990) 225 Cal.App.3d 155, 174 .. -

18 San Diego Unified School Dist. v. Gommissidn on State.Mandates (2004) 33 Cal.4th 859, 878, · 
(San Diego Unified School Dist.); Lucia Mar Unified School Dist. v. Honig (1988) 44 Ca:l.3d 
830, 835.(Lucia Mar), , · · · · · ·- ,- . ~ 
19 s~n 'bi~il/Urii]iii$chodl Dist., supra, 33 ·c!i.i.4fu.· 859; '874~875 (~eaffirrtiliig the tests et oiit in.' 
Count/of Los Angeies-'V: state of Ciilifd.~nia; (19.87fif3'(¢al.3cf4'~',''s6; s'ee !iisl:\'i'it~ia Mar, s_upfd, 
44 ca1jcf 830~ 835:) ... ' ' ,,. . ,., ' - . ., .,_ ; .. -' ' - . ' . 

20 San Diego rl_nified School Di~~'• supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 878; Lu~·~~ Mar; supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 
835. 
21 S~n})iego Unified1~fi9ol D.ist., supra, .33. Cal.4th 859,'-87S. 
22 County a/Fresno v .. State of California (i991) 53 Ca.I.3d' 482, 487; Coiinty_·o/~orioma v? .. · .· ::: 
Commis'sionan· State Mandates (20ci0}:84Cal.App.4th1265, 1284;.Gov.ernme'iifCode sections 
17514andl7556. - '" .... '"" ! .-· · · • 

23 Kinlaw v. Stat~ o/Ca/ifqrnia (1991) 54 C~l.3.d 32~, 33 i~~34; .. Qo~e~~nt Co\ie. ~~ctioJ1S 
17551and17552. :· .. -,., -
24 County of Sonoma, supra! 84.Cal.App.(fth 126~, 1280,.citjl.J.g (;ity 9fSanJose v. State of 
California (1996) 45 Cal.App.4th 1802, 1817 (City of San Jose). 
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.e Issu·e 1: Is the test claim· legislation subject to article XIII B, section.6, of the 
California Constitutio.11?.,. · · ·· 

Government Code Section 3543: ,. ~ .. -. . . . 
Government Code section 3543 was rewritten by Statutes 2000, chapter 893. Statutes of2001, 
chapter 805 aµiended one sentence, as indicated by underline below: 

' · - ' . . I . • ~, - ' ,. ' '. • , .·~ ' ( i . ' ' ' ' ' , ' • 

, (a) Publip.school employees ~b~H have. the rigpt to fo.nn, join, and pa,r.tj.pip!,lte in 
the activities pf employee 01,'g!l!J.iz;~tipiµ of their oWI.l choosing fo.r the; p~ose of 
repr~se;ntation on a)1 mat,te;r::;; ofemploye;J"7employee relati()~;. If the ,exciusive . 
representative of.a unit provides.notification; as specified by.subdivision (a) of 
Section 3546, public school employees who are in a up.it for which an exd1,1Sive 
representative has bee~ selected, shall be; require4, as a condition of contllued 
em'pfo)rUjefit,'fojoiii.\herbpoghlzed·6riiployee orgarllzatjor): '6rto'pay the . . 
orgiln:iiatl'8ii; frair ~hlih\'~er\;ic.es·tee;'a5 'f~qilired'hy Sdction 3546: ·'ifa majority 
ofilie'metiibhs ofa1'barg'amllig'llillf'resc~a that aIT'angeinent~ ·eithei'dfthe' . · .. 
follbwing optlons·sh8.llb6'¥ipplkabl~i: ··. ;: . •.'' .. .· . . ' ··. 

• ' , • :.",I .. '•_,. ' :\J•'' .<': ,,:·· .,.,·> "' :•'.' 'j: .'•' 

(1) The recognize4. employee organiZ<ttio,n may petitioI?- for the reinstatement of 
tqe arfahg~µient'desci:ih~d m;sul:\'d]\.isiori· (a) of S~ptjori.3546 pursuant fo the . 
proddtlfe~ iri paragraph. (2)'0f subdivision (d) o(Sectf6n 3546 .. · . ' .. 

. :.··~),\ ..... ,,~('=·-.·' .···:·~' .. -. ;-1::; · ... ' . -.~~- ·0:1· . . ·. 
(2) The employ~es may negotiate,eithe!,qfthe tv,:o forms of organizati9nal · 
security des9ribed)n subdivision (i) of Se9~ic;m 3 54.0. l. .... 

(b) Any employee may at any time present grievances to his,o:r.lier .erp.ployer, and .. 
have such grievances adjusted, without the intervention oftl:iiexclusive 

' .• ··\_;·({'·'. _-•. :? .-1,.. ·.; ·1···/·-.. , .. '!·'~ ; ''-:•-.' •. ,. '. .,. :·' ·: _"i; '_•·/:.f'·., ", ... ' ·. i .- . \, -. ·,:. •·. •,. 

representative', as !orig as the~adjuStment is i:eachedprior to arbitration'pursuant to 
Sections·3548.5, 3548.6, 3548,7, and 3548.8·arfd•the adjustment is·:iiot 
inconsisterit:with .. the terms ofa written agreerrientthen in effect; provided that 
the public :school ·employer shall ,not agree to a·i:esolution of the.grievance until 
the exclusive representative has ;received a copy of.the grievance .and·the proposed. 

· resolution.and has.beenigiven·the opportunity to:file a response.' ·' 
.. , .. ·_ : ... "::: ,.:. .: . . . _-·r . ... . • . , ........ ·•- - . - -- ··: . -. -- .-· -··· .• - . 

Before the ameridi:ile'nt iri 2000', prior law provided: "Public school enij:ikiyees shilll 'have the 
right t~ form, jciiµ:~ \iPH'~part19ip~t~)p.~e a.ct!Yi~~s o(~~~iC?yee org~~~~!~~.k or thelf ·~~. 
choosmg for ~e plirj:lose of represehfaticin ori iill matters of employer~efuployee. relatiOJ:lS .. ·Public 
school employees shiilf alsOhave'l:he' right to r~ni~6 to}oih or piliticipate·iifthg'activitid of 
employee. orgaril%tip.~· ~a' :shaff have ili~'right i6. represent tli6thlelv~s ;'iliciividuhlif iif'tli6ir 
employmehfrefatiohs .;;.;iith ili,e 'pu~l/c scBo·bi erilployet;. except' tila"t ciri2~· The. ~ilipi6y'ee,~ ill an 
appropriate Wiit'have 's~iebi~d ·fui- exciusiYe 'representative an:d it'b.'as':beeri:iecogruzedp&suant to 
Section 3544.l or certified pursuant to Section 3544.7, no employee in tll!itunit mlJ,y rr.ieet1J,11d 
negotiate with the public school employer." Current subdivision (b) is identical to prior law. 

. ,.' - ; :' ~.. - . - -: ;."~ J. . •• ' .. ' • ' • • ' 

In order to be subject to article XIII B, section 6, of the California Constitution, the test claim 
legislation must impose a state-mand'afod. activity cM a local agency or schbol distrlct.f5 Courts 

25 Kern High School Dist., supra, 30 Cal.4th 727, 740. 
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have adopted a "strict construction" interpretation of article XIII B, section 6.26 Consistent with A 
this narrow interpre~tion, the term "mandate" has been construed according to its commonly 9 
understood meaning as an "order" or "command."27 _Thus, the test claim legislation must require 
a local government entity to perform an activity in order to fall within the scope of article XIII B, 
section 6. -

According to the well-settled rules of statutory construction, an examination of a· statute claimed 
to constitute a reimbursable state mandate begins with the plain language of the statute, and 
"where the language is clear there is no room for interpretation. "28 Where the Legislature has 
not found it appropriate to include express requirements in a statute, it is inappropriate for a court 
to write such requirements into the statute.29 The courts have_noted that "[w]e cannot... read a 
mandate into language which is plainly discretionary."30 

· 

Beginning with the plain language of section 3543, subdivision (a), there is no activity imposed 
on the public school employer. While public school employees "shall be required" to either join 
the employee organization selected by the unit as exclusive representative or to pay such -
organization a service fee, there is nothing in the language of section 3543: subdivision (a), 
imposing upon the public school employer the obligation to perform any activities. 

Government Code section-3543, subdivision (a), by its plain laniuage, fails to impose any 
activities on school districts. Section 3543, subdivision (b), contains the same language found in 
former section 3543 and therefore is not new, nor does the plain langUa.ge'of subdivision (b) 
impose any duties upon school districts. Accordingly, staff finds that Government Code 
section 3543 is not subject to article XIII B, section 6, of the California Constitution. 

Government Code Section 3546.3: 

Government Code section 3546.3 was added by Statutes 1980, chapter 816, as follows: 

Notwithstanding subdivision (i) of Section 3 540.1, Section 3 546, or any other 
provision of this chapter, any employee who is a member of a religious body 
whose traditional tenets or teachings include objections to joining or financially 
supporting employee organizations shall not be required to join, maintain 
membership in, or financially support any employee organization as a condition 
of employment; except that such employee may be required, in lieu of a service 
fee, to pay sums equal to such service fee either to a nonreligious, nonlabor 
organization, charitable fund exempt from taxation under Section 501(c) (3) of 
Title 26 of the Internal Revenue Code, chosen by such employee from a list of at -
least three such funds, designated in the organizational security arrangement, or if 
the arrangement fails to designate such funds, then to any such fund chosen·by the 
employee. Either the employee organization or the public school employer may 

26 City of San Jose, supra, 45 Cal.App.4th 1802, 1816-17. 
- - . 

27 Long Beach Unified.School Dist., supra, 225 Cal.App.3d 155, ~ 74. 
28 City of Merce.d v. State of California ( 1984) 153 Cal.App.3d 777. 
29 Whitcomb Hotel, Inc. v. California Employment Commission (1944) 24 Cal.App.2d 753, 757. 

3° City of San Jose, supra, 45 Cal.App.4th 1802, 1816. 
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require that proof of such payments be made on ·an annual· basis to the public 
school employer as a condition of co11tinued exemption from the requirement of 
financial support to the reco griized employee organization: If such employee who 
holds conscientious objections purstiantto this section requests the·en;iployee 
organi~tj.pp to u,se:tb,e grievance pr.c;>cedµre or BfW.~ation procedµre O!l the. 
en.i,plRy.ee's be~f? the ~m,ploye~ org~tjpn.ifautl)9rized to charge the · 
emplpyee for. tlie .reasol}!!-ple c.ost of usmg suchproc.e<i!Jl'e .. 

• ., ' ~ - •• t . . . ' ' : ' ' .' . . ' : ; • • • • . 

Claimant asserts that section3546:~ requires school districts to establish and maintain 
· procedures for ·deterfuining. which employees may ·claim a conscientious objection, establish 
pro9,edures to. e~sur.e thl):t. fair share ,ser:Vice fee deducti9fIB .. ~!! not macl,e from the wages of thO§.e 
em~l,oye~~. -R~~g s'lRP<o9~ectio~.·.J1nd to, e~~blisb, pfop~<im,es ~9; f~~e, ai_ ~e:~.~ually, that 
th0~~,, ~pipl!;iY,~~s .. ¥e m~g. ~ay~eQts t~. ~~¥tta.b~e org~tj~P,S W: 1~~r\J:. o_f service_ ~ee, . . 
de41,iqµ9qs .. ylauilAAt ~.s,erts that if ~ect~on ~$4~,,3 w~.4ete~\:lcl to .not "?pos~ 8:1tl:Yi ~te
marid8,le4.aciiviti~fori scl;iq,ol districts, theii Iq,nusi alSo l?e· wt~rj)ret~d.ih~t ~~ere is ii9 
requirement for religious objectors 'to pay' any sum of money to eitherthefr employee 
organization or the specified alternative approved organizations."31 

·Department of Finance; in its August 3, 200 I comments, argues th~t s6hodl distncts that· 
.. negotiated and implemented :organizational security arrangements prior to <the enactment of the 

2000 amendments a.te:n:ot justified ih claiming mandated costs, but that school districts that· did 
not negotiate. such: iliriihgemehts are justified in 1claimiilg mariaated costs. Department of 
Finarice's'position is groililded in the discretiorui.ry ruiture·ofthe collective'bargfilnirig process,' 
and that emplOyers who'hegotiatedotgani:lational security arrangeineiits·priorto the eilactme±l.t'' 
of the' QOOO amendinents should not "be reimbtirsed for ,costs they voluntarily incurred: !?32 - ··; . - .··. ···· 

., '·. · : .: · · , · •'' ·. ··: · ·, .·: · ~ ri r ·· :r•. =:. • '·"' : · ·. · , ·, ·, ·· · · · :_·_ ·• · · ·:; · 1 

. ~~~ ;~~tj= ~.e~'}~f~it;(~}~~~f!:·~:q;~dls~1f%;,if4~6;lj~:!~!~{fg;~~% :~de 
state-mandated activities ori scliool'districts. : ··:'':,''"::·· ·.n·1-··- , •:i: ... · ~ ... 

In ord~! tR be subject to. arti(;_i~ XII.I B, section 6, of_tPe California Cqnstitµtjqri,, the. test cla,Wi 
legislation must illiP?s~ a $*-:m~,c;lli~ed actiyicy 01;i° ~}o,caj ~g~ncy or ~Sh~iof iµsvi~t. 33 Cq@~ . 
h~ve adop~e~ _!i "smct fop~~,ct~q~'.' iµterpretation cif ~i_cl~ XIII~, secti~n 6 .• ~4 . Cpnsis.t~i;tf Wi._th 
this n~pw mt~mretat199;~-µie te~ "111im,fi~t~·~.4~~ ti~~H constru~~.,%c,:9r,e.Wg}q.1~~-copm~plr .. 
understood l~W,~!$. ~ -·~ "order". o('c<,iipm,imd .. '.'.~ 5 TJ:ips, the test c.l.au:i1JewslatiqI1 m,~q~q\l?'e 
a local go.verriment entity to perform an activity in order to fall within the scope of article XU,I -~' 
section 6. . .. · · 

: . ·, f :·, . ·: . ·., . . . . ii': i· . . . . - .. ~ . 

Accordin~ td ~lie weµ~se,ttled.rules ,of st~tut9ry con~U:µ¢tio,11, an ~xamin_atipn of?. stat!ft~ c~aiJlle.d 
to constitute ii i;-eiqJ.bwsable'state Il1ancl,aie begills With''ihe plain language qfthe statute~' and, · 

. . ; . ~ . '. . - .. . . - .· - , . . 

31 Claimant's comments to draft staff analysis, page 3. 
32 Department of Finance, August 3, 2001 Cominents, page 3. 
33 Kern High School Dist., supra, 30 Cal.4th 727, 740 .. 
34 City of San Jose, supra, 45 Cal.App.4th 1802, 1816-17 .. 
35 Long Beach Unified School Dist., supra, 225 Cal.App.3d 155, 174. 
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"where the language is clear there is no room for interpretation.''36 Where the Legislature· has 
not found it appropriate to ,include express requirements in a statute, it is inappropriate for a court 
to write such requirements into the statute.3? The courts have noted that"[ w ]e cannot. .. read a 
mandate into language which is plainly discretionary."38 . 

Just as discussed abq·v~: i:egardirlg. Got~ent C~de s~9tion 3 54~·, th.I? plaiµ)angtl;ig~ bf. 
Government Code 'sectioli.'3546~3 is:aj~p ·discretionary·; S~c#?n.~~16.3 ~t-~,s .onlf~! ~ 
employee holding a conscientious objection to joiriliig or fuUmciB.lly supporting an employee 
organization "maybe required1Ho make.payments.to a nonreligiom;:nonlabor;:clui.ritable" 
organization in lieu of•paying. a fair share seniice fee to suclf organ.iZation. (Emphasis ad!fed). 

Secti6rt 354?-,3 d,I)/~~ not illi'pose anr..ciJ')JgE\#on bri. ~cho9l cll~ctS. Secitiqri 3546) .P~9vi~es. tliat . 
"[e]ither the ~i:rlPJCiY,~,e 9r~fini7Jitil)~.?if. 11}~.publiq}i:p~ql em'plo)'~r mO):''.~eqttire ~.at p~~.<?fof such 
payment~ J:>~ _ffi,ad~ .. ?,~'.~ imn"#,1 hiiSj.~,..'.' ,(Etjlpli~if~~d~d). -. ~ectiP~ ·~~~q}~ by~~ ,Plltjri m.~~9iijg~ 

. does not req~¢ o.rsp~M9 s.ch.p,c.>twstric.w to P~9,rw..ail ~ptjyity. A.c,potdiri$h\s~~.4.~illat 
Government Code_s,ectioi:i ~546Jis ni;>t s~bject t(>.!lltiCle XIIT B, s~ctjon ·6, oftbeCalifofuia · , 
Constitution. · · - · ' · " · ' · · · · · · 

Remaining Test Claim Legislation: 
'• ·.: · · . ;· ' · 1 · ,. ·1; '·'.;~; ':· <·'·I 

In order for the remaining test claim.legislation to be subjectto article XIII B, se9tion 6 of the 
California Constitution1-the legislation m:ust constitute a ·~program;~),. Governme~t·<:o4e_ . -
section 3 546 provici~s; in part, that ~~the; employer:, shall.deduct .theamountofthe .fair share 
service,fee autliori~d by this section from the wages,and salary of the eippl_oyee axid_ pay tha,t 
amounHo.;the·emplqyee-,organi:zation;~~ and that "(t]he,empl(iyer .of a:public,school-e11,1ployee _ 
shall proVide,the exc~usiveiepresentative of_a public ,employee with th.'ehpme-w.:ldress of.each 
me1111"er,,of,a_J?~~~jl}!1~$ unit;! .. " 9~f9~1l C()g~p,(~~gule,,J;i .. ?~· ~t,1~\8,, sec,V9t1S ?49.3.9 ~4 _ 
34055 re uiri\'illata school districfenf"lo''er file anal habeticfil liSt C6iitaii1iif' the names and ., .. q .... -.-..-- .. , -.. " ----- " ·"·' - . ,, .. -- p,,_.Y-_."... , ... .P,,.,,,, ,._ , -- ..... ,,.,,. ,.. g . - - ...... - . --
job titles or classifications of the persons emplOyed in the'uJµt y{itl:iiri 20, days after a petitiqn is 
filed to rescind or reinstate an organi:zational security arrang~fu:ent. · " · - ... : ' · :.· 

In ci#~ty· ofLof,4rzi¢t~} y __ :· ~!ate o/qq{if~r~iq? th~ ciµif~raj~ s\lprdfufCour(~.efi#eifthe word 
" ro · 'am" withiri the meilnin' of arlide XIII B section 6 a5 one that' carries oti.t'the · P.~- , .. - - - - -_-- g - - .,_ .. , __ --- ,,. - ·1·-- --- .. ,. - .,-

gciV&rul{~#~ --~cti,9n iif pr~v~~~ a ~,~tvic~ to ilit:i J;tibli,~ "c?r la'Ys:wWti;i1 __ tq. iWpiem~~t a .state 
policy, iinpose uil,iqile reqwre¢ents on IocliJ goverilnie#s i!,fld do not ~Jiply"generaliyto al!' 
resi~~#~ ~W,eiitities1ili ilie- ~t'ate. 39 The c6brt has'ii'eid ~t. ~nly ofi~( Of th~~e fihdlli.#.~ i~'" '· 
neceslfary: · - -

Depa,rtin.ent ofFinance.11:ssert.s .. tli~t Gove!l:ll11en~.Code s~cti9n_3546, subqh.:~ston (a)~ as it relates 
-to rel:iaibs and reductiofui'fo the'fair share sefvice fee do riot' constitute ii pfogram because it -_ 

·~' , I ' ' :· " • 1 O• • • • • • • • • ' •· ,. : • :" • • '.• 1 • , 1 ·:, '"' , , • ' ._ , • , 
/ 

• • ;' • , ' , • ,·~ • 

neither provides a service to the public ·nor qiialifies ·as a function unique to go:Vernil1erital 

36 City of Merced, supra, 153 CaLApp.3d 777. -": 
37 Whitcomb Hotel, inc., supra, 24 Cal.App.2d 753, 757. 
38 City of San Jose, supra, 45 Cal.App.4th 1802, 1816. -
39 County of Los Angeles, supra, 43 Cal.3d at page 56. · --

40 Carmel Valley Fire Protection Dist. v. State ofCalifornia·(1987) 190 Cal.App.3d 521, 537. ' 
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entities. Department of Finance claims that the United States Supreme Court's holding in 
Communication Workers v. Beck (1988) 487 U.S. 735, which addresses fair share service fees, 
applies to both private and public employees .. The Court ill Beck interpreted and applied the 
provisions of the National Labor Relations Act (NLRA). However, the NLRA by its own terms 
expressly excludes pub~c employees from its coverage. Section 2, subdivision (2), of the NLRA 
(29 U.S.C. § 152(2)) provides, in pertinent part, that "[t]he term 'employer' ... shall not · 
include ... any State or political subdivision thereof. .. " Furthermore, section 2, subdivision (3), 
of the NLRA (29 U.S.C. § 152(3)) provides that "[t]he term 'employee~ ... shall not include any 
individual employed ... by any ... person who is not an employer as herem de:fined."41 

Staff finds that Government Code section 3546 and California Code of Regulations, title 8, 
sections 34030 and 34055, impose a program within the meaning of article XIII B, 
section 6 of the California ConstitutiOn under the second test, to the extent the test claim 
legislation requires school districts to engage.in administrative activities solely applicable to 
public school administration. The test claim legislation imposes unique requirements upon 

. school districts that do not apply generally to all residents and entities of the state. 

Accordingly, staff finds that the remait)ing test claim legislation constitutes a "program" and, 
thus, may be subject to subvention pursuant to artic.ile XIII B, section 6 of the California 
Constitutfon if the legislation also imposes a new program or higher level of service, and costs 
mandated by the state. 

Issue 2: Does the rema.ining test claim legislation impose. a new program or higher 
level of service on school districts within the meaning of article XlllB; 
section 6 of the California Constitution, and· impose "costs mandated by the 
state" within the meaning of Government Code sections 17514 and 17556'? 

Test claim legislation imposes a new program· or higher levei of service within an existing 
program when it compels a local agency or school district to perform activities not previously 

. required.42 The courts have defined a "higher level of service" in conjunction with the phrase 
"new program" to give the subvention requirement of article XIII B, section 6 meaning. 
Accordingly, "it is apparent that the subvention requirement for increased or higher level of 
service is directed to state-mandated increases in the services provided by local agencies in 
existing progrcims."43 A statute or executive order imposes a reimbursable "higher level of 
service" when the statute or.executive order, as compared to the legal requirements in effect 
immediately before the·enactment of the test claim legislation, increases the actual level of 
governmental service provided in the existing program.44 

41 
See Carmen v. San Francisco Unified School District (199.7) 982 F.Supp.1396, 1409 

(concluding that "school districts are considered 'political subdivisions' of the State of California 
within the meaning of29 u.s.c. § 152(2), and therefore are exempt from coverage under the 
NLRA"). 
42 Lucia Mar Unified School Dist., supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 836. 

. . . 
43 County of Los Angeles, supra, 43 Cal.3d 46, 56;·San Diego Unified School District, supra, 33 
Cal.4th 859, 874. 
44 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 878; Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 
835. . . 
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Government Code Section 3546: 

Government Code section 3546, as enacted by Statutes 2000, chapter 893, and amended by 
Statutes 2001; chapter 805,45 follows: . . 

(a) Notwithstanding any other provision.of law, upon receiving notice from the 
exclusive representative of a public school.employee who is iii a unit for which an 
exclusive representative has been selected pursuant to this chapter, the employer 
shall deduct the amount of the fair share service fee authorized by this section 
from the wages and salary of the employee and pay that.amount to the employee 
organization. Thereafter, the employee shall, as a condition of continued 
employment, be required either to join the recognized employee organization or 
pay the fair share service fee. The amount of the fee shall not exceed the dues 
that are payable by members of the employee organization, and shall cover the 

. cost of negotiation, contract admiriistration, and other activities of~he employee 
organization that are germane to its functions as the exclusive bargaining · 
representative. Agency fee payers shall have the right, pursuant to regulations 
adopted by .the Public Employment Relations Board, .to receive .a rebate or fee 
reduction upon request, of that portion of their fee that is not devoted to. the cost 
of negotiations, contract administration, and other activities of the employee 
organization that are germane to its function as the exclusive bargairiing 
representative. 

(b) The costs covered by the fee under this section may include, but shall not 
necessarily be limited to, the cost oflobbying activities designed to foster 

· collective bargairiing negotiations and contract admiriistration, or to secure for the 
represented employees advantages in wages, hours, and other conditions of 
employment in addition to those secured through-meeting and negotiating with 
the employer. · · · 

(c) The arrangement described in subdivision (a) shall remain in effect unless it is 
. rescinded pursuant to subdivision (d). The employer shall remain neutral, and· 

shall not participate in any election conducted under this section unless required 
to do so by the board. ' 

(d)(I) The arrangement described in subdivision (a) may be· rescinded by a 
majority vote of all the ·employees in the negotiating unit subject to that 
arrangement, if a request for a vote is supported by a petition contairiing 30 
percent of the employees in the negotiating unit, the signatures are obtained in one 
academic year. There shall not be more than one vote taken during the term of 
any collective bargairiing agreement in effect on or after January 1, 2001. ' 

(2) lfthe arrangement described in subdivision (a) is rescinded pursuant to 
paragraph ( 1 ), a majority of all employees in the negotiating unit may request that 
the arrangement be reinstated. That request shall be submitted to the board along 
with a petition contairiing the signatures .of at least 30 percent of the employees in 
the negotiating unit. The vote shall be conducted at the worksite by secret ballot, 

45 Reworded subdivision (a), and added subdivisions (e) and (f). 
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and shall be conducted no sooner than one year after the rescission of the 
arrangement' under this subdivision. 

(3) If the board deterinines thatthe appropriate ntimber of signatures have been 
collected, it shall conduct the vote to rescind or reinstate in a manner that it shall 
prescribe in accordance v,rith this subdivision. 

(4) The cost of conducting an election under this subdivision to reinstate the 
organizational security arrangement shall be borne bY the petitioning party and 
the cost of conducting an election to resciild the arrangement shall be borne by the 
board . 

. (e) The recognized employee organization shall indemnify and hold the public 
school employer harmless against any reasonable legal fees, legal costs, and 
settlement or judgment liability arising from any court or. admiriistrative action 
relating to the school district's compliance with this section. The recognized 
employee organization shall have the exclusive right to determine whether any 
such.action ·or proceeding shall or shall not be compromised, resisted, defended, 
tried, or appealed. Titls indemnification and hold harmless duty shall not apply to 
actions related to compliance with this section brought by the exclusive 
representative of district employees against the public school employer. 

(f) The employer of a public school employee shall provide the exclusive· 
representative of a publtc employee with the home address of each member of a 
bargaining unit, regardless of when that employee commences employment, so 
that the exclusi_ve representative can comply with the.notification requirements set 

. ·forth by the United States Supreme Court in Chicago Teachers Union v. Hudson 
(1986) 89 L.Ed. 2d 232. (Emphasis added,) 

The test claim allegations regarding Government Code section 3546 will be analyzed in order of 
subdivision below. 

Government Code Section 3546, Subdivision (a): 

Claimant alleges that subdivision (a) of Government Code section 3546 constitutes a 
reimbursable state mandate in two respects by requiring school districts to (1) establish; 
implement, maintain and update payroll procedures to determine those employees from whose 
paychecks service fees must be deducted, and to make such deductions and transmit those fees to 
the employee organization; (2) "adjust payroll withholdings for rebates or withholding 
reductions" pursuant to the rebate or fee reduction provision of subdivision "(a); and (3) provide 
notice to employees explaining the payroll deducti.on for the fair share service fees. 

Department of Finance agrees that subdivision (a) requires school districts to deduct service fees 
from the wages of its employees, and then transmit those fees to the employee organization. 
flowever, Department of Finance also argues that those school districts that did establish 
organizational security arrangements prior to the enactment of the test claim legislation are not 
justified in claiming any mandated costs because those districts voluntarily chose to incur such 
costs, and so nothing new is mandated upon them by the test claim legislation. Staff disagrees. 
Government Code section 17565 clearly provides that: "If a local agency or a school district, at 
its option, has been incurring costs which are subsequently mandated by the state, the state shall 
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reimburse the local agency or school district for those costs incurred after the operative date of A 
the mandate." • 

Department of Finance also argues that the rebate and fee reduction provision imposes no 
activities on school districts. Department of Finance asserts that PERB' s regulations squarely 
place the burden of issuing fee rebates to employees on the employee organization. 

Under prior law, a school district could voluntarily enter into organizational security 
arrangements with an' employee organization. Organizational.security has been within the scope 
of representation since the EERA's enactinent.46 This results in a duty upon·the school district to 
meet and negotiate in good faith with the exclusive representative upon request.47 Prior to the 
2000 amendments, the BERA, while imposing a duty to bargain, did not compel the parties to 
reach agreement on organizational security. Thus, any agreement ultimately reached through the 
bargaining process was entered· into voluntarily by both sides. · 

Government Code sectioD.3546, subdivision (a), requires what was.once voluntary. 
Section 3546, subdivision (a), bypasses the discretion of a school district, and instead compels 

,the district to institute an organizational security arrangement ''upon receiving notice from the 
exclusive representative." This new requiremerit thatschocil districts shall implement 
organizational security arrangements requires school districts to make service fee deductions 
from the wages of employees, and consequently transmit those fees to the employee 
organization. Such fee deductions and payments to the employee organization were never 
required immediately preceding the enactµient of the test claim legislation, and thus impose a 
new program or higher level.of service on school districts. 

In addition, under prior law; certificated and classified employees could pay the service fees 
directly to the certificated or recognized employee organization in lieu of having the school 
district deduct the service fees from the employee's salary or w'age order.48 Claimant argues that 
Government Code section 3546, subdivision (a), expressly States that its tC!rms apply 
"notwithstanding any other provision oflaw." Thus, claimant argues that the employee's right to 
pay the service fee directly to the employee organization is "nullified." Claimant contends the 
school districts are now required to make the seniice fee deductions from the wages of all 
employees that work in a unit for which an exclusive representative has been selected and 
transmit those fees to the employee organization.49 

Staff agrees wi~ claimant. Government Code section 3546, subdivision (a), states the following: 

Notwithstanding any other provision of law, upon receiving notice from the 
exclusive representative of a public school employee who.is in a unit for which an 
exclusive representative has been selected .. pursuant to.this chapter, the enwloyer. 
shall deduct the amount of the fair share service fee authorized by this section 

46 Former Government Code section 3546 (added by Stats. 1975, ch. 961, and repealed by Stats. 
2000, ch. 893); Gov, Code, § 3540.1, subd. (i) (as amended by Stats. 2000, ch. 893). 
47 Government Code section 3543.3. 
48 Education Code sections 45061, 45168, 87834, and 88167. 
49 Claimant's response to draft staff analysis, page 4. 
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from the wages and salary ofth('l employee and pay that amount to the employee 
organization. (Emphasis added.) . .-, 

The phrase "notwithstanding any other provision of law'! has expressly been interpreted by the 
courts as "an express legislative intent to have the specific statute control despite the existence of 
other law which might otherwise govern." 50 Thus, any_ other. provision of law that is contrary or 
inconsistent with the statute "is subordinated to the latter; provision" containing· the 
"notwithstanding" language.51 In this case, the sections in theBducationCo'de alloWing.the 
employee to directly pay the.service fee to the employee.organization is inconsistent with the test 
cfaim statute that requites, without exception, the employerto.deductthe service fee from the · 
wages of th~ erriployee that w9rlg; ill a _u,nit_ for whi.cl:i an excJµsive representa,tive hl!S bee11 , _ 
selectc;:d .. Accordingiy, staff finds that Governme11i f;:ode ~~9):ion ~456, subdivisiof(a), ip:ip6ses 
a n~w,progrfi111 ox:.hig}i~~J~yel of serVic.~ by J:equ~g,s_chool <fistricts to mal~e Sl!fViq~fe~ , .. 
deductions: fyom the wages of 1Ml C~rtifi.Cf!t~4 .~~, cla.isift,e.d ~Illplpy('leS tn-,at WOr~. jp a WU,t. f o'f >. 
which an exclusive representative has been selected, and transrn,itithos~ fe,~fto ;the emp\giee ' 
organization. . . · 

H~wever, .in or4er t~ ,b~,~~bjed to th~· SJ.\b~~n~on r6~i,Wemeilt. pf article XIII B, sectiori 6, of the 
Calif<;>rniap9ns,vtupon,,the test cl!llm le~islatiQ11 mus,t w~o imp9se upo°: !;\ locaJagep.cy or S?_b,ool. 
di strim, '.'.rosts m}i1R[~.<:1;~C::d by the-stati:;.'.' Goverrnp;!'lnt Code section 17514 definl'l.~ ''.posts I:tui.~p!ited · 
by the state" to meai+/'any increased cqs~s whi9haJ9c~_agency or ~gb,pql district is.reqtiired to 
• ,, • . • • • .' • j ' •· 

mew;,_,_... .. .. •·.:.· 

G0vernment'Code section 17556 lists.several excepti0ns 1which preclude the··Commissiomfrom 
findiri.g-costs mandated by the·state. Specifically; "The commission shall npt fmd costs _ ·. -.. · _ 
maildafod'by,the state, as, defined in Sectfon 17514, in· any claim submitted·by a" local agency or 
schoolcdiStrict, rif; after a'.;hearing, .the corimrission finds that: . · .. ( d) The·local;agency or school· 
district has the authority to levy service charges; fees, or assessments sufficient to pay for the.·· -
mandi:l.tfld, progrfilll qr increasecj. level of seryjq~." 

. . ·-· - . - ,, . 

Pursuantito Education Code sections:45061 and·87834, K-14 school districts·retain the authorify 
to levy the char'ges necessary.t9 cover any costs.incurred in making service-fee deductions from. 
the w;:i.ges}of certifiq1ted employees.choosing notto join the employee organization .. Education 
Code section.45061 · applies;to' elementary and secondary districts, while Education Code 
section 87834 is for community colleges. Education Code section 45061 follows: " 

The goveming;board of each scho0ldistrict when drawing an order.for.the salary 
on¥age payment-due to a certificated employee ofthe'districtshall, with or 
witliout charge; reduce the order for the paymerit of service fees to the certified or .. 
recogni.Zed organization as reqtiired by ·an organiiational secilrity arrangement 
between the exclu8ive representative and. a public schooLemployenis.provided;, _ 
under Chapter 10.7 (commencing with Section 3540) of-Division 4 of Title l of 
the (}oyewp.1\l'lnt Code. Howeyer, the,orgaaj~tional s~c;urity arrang~rni;:,n~ shrJJ..J . 
provide .~fit 'iiQ.y employee may pay service fees directly to the ceitifie.CJ: or ' ' 

. . ,._. -.. .- - . . . I' 

so -
People v. Tillman (1999) 73 Cal.App.4th 771, 784-785. 

51 Id. at page 786. 
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recognized employee organization in lieu of having. such service fees deducted • 
from the salaiy or wage order. 

If the employees of a district do not authorize the board to make a deduction to 
pay·thefr pro,.rata share of the costs of making deductions for the payment of 
service fees to the certified•;ouecognized organization, the board sha~:deduct 
from the.amount·transmitted to the organization·onwhose account the payments 

. were deducted the actual costs, ifany,.ofmaking the deduction; No charge shall 
exceed the actual cost to the district of the deduction. These actual costs shall be 
determined. by.the board and shall include startup and ongoing costs. · ' · 

Education Code secti6n 87834 is nearly identic·ai, the onif ditference beirig tliatsedion S7834 
substitiites ili~ words "cbmmunity c01iege district" 'fa'i the words "school districf' in the :fiist · 
sentence of sectici4. 4$'6iH~ As is !'!~id~i# frofu fue piaiii larigtia:ge of seetiorts 45061 aha 87834, 
schooi ~istrictS rhaf ~~duct iieryiCe 'fees. irbhi the wage's° bf certifid~ted. etnployees "wiih or : 
withouicharge.'; (Emphasis add6d):" .... ' :· .: - : : . ' 

The.language ofGoyerrunent Code section 17556, subdtvisio11 (d), is clear and unambiguous. In 
Co~YJell v. Superio/Court (1997) 59.Cal.App.4th'382, 401; th~ courtfoilnd that ''the plain 
1ail~ag~ oftlie statt#~ precludes ibimbur~einerit wh~re the loc~i age11cy has th6'a:uillority, Le~. · 
the ri~! 'oi: tlie PC>Wer, to_ levy fees sufficient tp co"vd{th~· costs of th~ state~rri~'Cf~teci program:;, . 
In making'~ucha deterniination, the court ~~pli~itlfr~jeCted the aigi:lment th~t the term . . 
"authority" should be construed as meaning "a practical ability in light of surrounding economic 
circunistances."52 -Accordingly, the focus is.not whether alocal' agency or schooLdistrictchooses 
to exercise an authority to levy seniice charges or fees; ;but rather whether such authority. e:>µSts ·at 
all."• Section 17556, subdivision (d); explicitly deC!a:res -that if the local agency;or school: district 
"has·the authority".to:assess fees, then the commission: shall be.preC!uded from findirig1~_'costs 
mandated by the state.'FHere, ·school.•districts do .possess such:authority. . ,.; ··· ""' •r -

According to the Education Code sections, "No char!le shall ex~eed the abtual dbst to 'the district 
of the deduction;'': but ·th~ costs for which the governing board is authorized to assess charges 
"shall be·deterniined·by the board and shall include startup and ongoing.costs.'' Thus, the school 
district may' assess.charges for costs. it must incur in establishing, maintafuirig,,and adjusting its 

· service fee deductionj)focedures, in addition to transmitting those fees tci the einplbyee. · · 
organization. · 'J · 

Education Code sections A506 l and 87834•provide school districts with '.tthe authority to:levy 
service charges, fees;· or :assessments sufficientto :pay for. the· maridated program," w.ithin the 
meaning· of Government Code section 17556, subdivision (d). Accordingly, staff finds that · 
Government Code:section 3546, subdivision (a), does not constitute a reimbursable state 
mandate because thetest-c;.laim:legislation does not impose "costs mandated by the· state" as to 
activities regarding certificated· employees. - · · -· 

This same f~e· auilioritY'.does not ~pply. forclassified employe~s. Subd!visiofr (b ). of both . 
Education Code section~ 45168 and 88167 (for'K-12 districts and community college districts, 
respectively), provide: 

52 Ibid. 
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The governing board of each [ ] district, when drawing an order for the salary or . 
wage payment due to a classified employee of the district may, without charge, 
reduce the order ... for the payment of ser\rice fees to the certified or recognized 
organization as required in an organizational security arrangement between the 
exclusive representative and a [] district employer as.provided under Chapter 
10.7 (commencing with Section 3540) of Division 4 of Title 1 of.the Government 
Code. [Emphasis added.] · · 

Thus, staff finds that Government Code section 3546, subdivision (a) imposes a new program or 
higher level of service upon school districts within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the 
California Constitution, and imposes costs mandated by the state pursuant to Government Code 
section 17514, forthe following new activity: 

• Upon receiving notice from the exclusive representative of a classified public school 
employee who is in a Unit for which an exclusive representative h<\5 been selected, the 
employer shall deduct the amount of the fair share service fee authorized by this section 
from the wages and salary of the employee and pay that amount to the employee 
organization. . 

This activity does not ·apply for certificated employees; fee authority is available pursuant to 
Education Code sections 45061 and 87834. 

Claimant further alleges that Government Code section 3546, subdivision (a), requires school 
districts to make payroll adjustments for service fee deductions to account for fee reductions or. 
rebates· to which the fee-paying employees may become entitled. Claimant alleges that this 
activify''is mandated since school districts are required to report accurate payroll information to 
their employees and the state and federal governments.SJ . 

Government Code section 3546, subdivision (a), recognizes the right of employees paying fair 
share service fees "to receive a rebate or'fee reduction upon request, of that portion of their fee" 
determined to be beyond the permissible scope of the employee organization's role as exclusive 

·bargaining representative. To implement these provisfons, PERE regulations require the 
exclusive representative to provide annual notice to nonmembers that are required to pay the fair. 
share service fee of the amount of the service fee deduction and the calculation used to arrive at 
the amount of the fee. 54 If the employee disagrees with the amount of the service fee deduction, 
the employee may file an agency fee objection and the exclusive representative is required to 
adffiinister an agency fee appeal procedure. 55 Staff finds that the requirement imposed by 
Government Code section 3546, subdivision (a), on school districts to deduct the correct amount 
from the wages of the employee after receiving notice from the exclusive representative of the 
amount, applies when the agency fee objection is resolved and it is determined that the employee 
is entitled to a reduction of future agency fee deductions. · · 

But there is no mandate in the statutes or regulations plead by the claimant requiring the school 
district to make payroll adjustments for rebates. Rather, any reb~tes are paid by the exclusive 

s3 Claimant's response to draft staff analysis, page 5. 
54 

California Code of Regulations, title 8, section 32992, subdivision (a). 
' ' 

ss California Code of Regulations, title 8, section 32994. 
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representative. Urider PERB regulations, once an agency fee objection is filed, the exclusive 
representative is required to hold any disputed agency fees in an escrow account for the duration 
of the dispute. 56 Escrowed agency fees that are being challenged shall not be released until after 
there is a mutual agreement between the agency fee objector and the exclusive representative, or 
an impartial deCisionmaker has made a deCisiori. 57 Interest at the prevailing rate shall be paid by 
the exclusive repres.entative on all rebated fees.58 

. _ · 
- ' 

Finally, claimant requests reimbursement to "draft. approve, and distribute an appropriate and 
· neutral notice to existing nonmember employees and new employees which explains the 

additional payroll deduction·for 'fair share ser-vice fees' for nonmember employees of an 
employee organization." Claimant argues that these activities are "implicit iri the legislation" 
and are necessary since the employer is responsible for changes to employee payroll amounts. -
Claimant asserts this activity is required since there is no statutory requirement for the exclusive 
representative to provide such notices·to employees about these payroll adju~tments. 59 Neither 
Government 3546, nor the PERB regulations, require si;:hool districts to prov~de notice to its 
employees regarding the service fee deduction. If this test claim is approved, however, the 
Commission can consider claimant's request at the parameters and guidelines stage and 
determine whether the requested activities are a reasonable method of complying with the 
mandate to deduct the fair share service fee in mj amount authorized by Govemment Code 
section 3546.60 

· · 

Government Code section 3546. subdivisions (b) through (e): 

Government Code section 3 546, sub.division (b ), describes the permissible costs tow.arc:ls which 
an employee organization may apply the fair shar~ service fees. Nothing in the language of 
subdivision (b), imposes any activities upon school districts. ,, · 

Subdivision (c) provides that the "employer shall remain neutral, and shall not participate in any 
election conducted under this section unless required to do so by the board." Claimant alleges 
that subdivision (c) requires the public school _employer to supply "administrative support" as 
required by PERB.61 However, PERB h~s not enacted any rules or regulations requiring a school 
district's participation in an organizational security election.62 Therefore, subdivision (c) does 
not impose any required activities on school districts. · 

Government Code section 3 546, subdivision ( d), contains four subparts .. Subdivisions ( d)(l) 
and (d)(2) describe the process by which employees in a bargaining unit may either rescind or 
reinstate, respectively, an organizational s~curity arrangement. Such a process includes the 

56 Calif~rnia Code of Regulations, title 8, section 32995, subdivision (a). 
51 California Code of Regulations, title 8, section 32995, subdivision (b). 

· 58 California Code ofRegul!l,tions, title 8, section 32995, subdivision (c). 
59 Claimant's· response to draft staff analysis, pages 5 and 6. 
6° California Code of Regulations, title 2, section 1183.1, subdivision (a)(4). 

61 First Amendment to the Test Claim, page 6; claimant's response to draft staff analysis, page 6. 
. . .. 

62 See California Code of Regulations, title 8, division 3, chapter 2, subchapter 2 for PERB's 
regulations governing organizational security arrangements tinder the BERA. 
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submission of a petition to PERE and a consequent election 'among the employees if the petition 
meets PERB 's requirements as promulgated by its regulations. Claimant alleges that '· 
subdivisions (d)(l) and (d)(2) require school districts to adjUst payroll procedures when the 
organizational security arrangement is rescinded or reinstated to comply with the requirement to 
deduct fair share service fees in the appropriate amount from the employee salaries. Government 
Code section 3546, subdivisions (d)(l) and (d)(2), however, do not impose any ·state-mandated 
activities on school ·districts and, therefore, reimbursement is not required to comply with these 
subdivisions. 63 

Subdivision ( d)(3) provides that PERB shall conduct a vote to either rescind or reinstate. an 
organizational security arrangement if the required number of employee signatures on a petition 
have been collected. Claimant alleges that subdivision (d)(3) requires school districts to "supply 
any required administrative support as may be required by PERB."64 Claimant asserts that "it 
can be reasonably anticipated that if, for example, the Board determines that the appropriate 
number of signatures have not been collected, there may be some inquiry as to the content of the 
list of employees the school district is required to provide to PERB pursuantto Title 8, CCR, 
Sections 34030 and 34055."65

_ Government Code section 3546, subdivision (d)(3), however, 
does not require anything of school districts, thus any mandated activities related to this 
subdivision would only arise from an executive order: No such executive order is included in 
this test claim, therefore no findings cari be made that school districts have reimbursable state
mandated costs to supply a~inistrative support to ?ERB. 

Subdivision (d)( 4) states that the costs of conducting an election to rescind an organizational 
security arrangement ~~shall be· borne by the board," while the costs in an· election to rescind 
"shall be borne by the petitioning party~" Staff finds that nothing in the plain language of 
section 3546, subdivision (d)(4), requires school districts to perlorm any activities .. 

. Finally, Government Code section 3546, subdivision (e), requires that the "recognized employee 
organization shall indemnify and hold the public school employer harmless against·any 
reasonable legal fees, legal costs, and settlement or judgment liability arising from any court or 
administrative action relating to the school district's compliance with this section." 

Claimant argues th.at subdivision ( e) re.quires school districts to talce any and all necessary 
actions ... to recover reasonable legal fees: .. from the recognized employee organization.'~66 

Claimant also contendS that "the right to indemnification stems from this subdivision and the 
·cause of civil· action which may result in the indemnification of the school district iirises from 

63 
The requirement for school districts to deduct fue fair share service fees from employee wages 

in the appropriate amount is mandated by Government Code section 3546, subdivision (a), and 
not subdivision (d). Thus, the requested activity to adjust.payroll procedures to the reflect the. 
amount required to be deducted from an employee's salary because of a rescission or · 
reinstatement of the organizational security arrangement may be considered by the Commission 
as a reasonable method of complying with Government Code section 3 546, subdivision (a), at 
the parameters and guidelines stage. (Cal. Code Regs.; tit. 2, § 1183 .1; subd. (a)( 4).) 
64 First Amendment to the Test Claim, page 6. 

·
65 Claimant's response to. draft staff analysis, page 6. 
66 First Amendment to the Test Claim, page 8: 
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this code section, thus making its a source of costs mandated by the state."67 Department of 
Finance rebuts this argument by asserting that the plain language of subdivision ( e) does not 
impose anY activities on school districts. · · 

Staff finds that the plain language of subdivision ( e) does not impose any duties o~ school 
districts. Rather, subdivision (e) imposes a requirement on the employee organization to 
indemnify and hold hai"mless a school district for any legal expenses incurred in complying with 
implementing an organizational security arrangement. "If a school district asserts its legal right to 
indemnification, that action is a decision of the school district and not a mandate by the state. 

Accordingly, staff finds that Government Code section 3546, subdivisions (b), (c), (d), and (e) do 
not mandate a proiram, or impose a new program or higher level of service upon school districts 
within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6, of the California Constitution. 

Government Code Section 3546, Subdivision Cf): 

Statutes 2001, chapter 805 added subdivision (f) to Government Code section 3546 "so that the 
exclusive representative can comply with the notification requirements set forth by the United 

- States Supreme Court in Chicago Teachers Union v. Hudson (1986) 89 L.Ed. 2d 232." 

Claimant asserts that Government Code section 3546, subdivision (f) imposes a state-mandated 
activity on school districts for providing a list of employee home addresses to the exclusive · 
representative. Department of Finance, on the other hand, Claims that the activity "con8ists of 
producin!i a report which should readily be available through the school district's payroll 
system," and that any costs incurred by the claimant in providing such alist are de minimis, and 
should therefore not ~e reimbursable because claimarit's costs would be unlikely to reach the 
threshold for a claim .. · 

Government Code section 3546, subdivision (f) requires school districts to file a list of employee 
home addresses with an employee organization selected by an employee bargaining unit to act as 
exclusive representative. Prior to the enactment of Statutes 2001, chapter 805, no statutory or 
regulatory requirement obligated a school district to provide a list of home. addresses to the 
exclusive representative. The requirements imposed upon school districts by Government Code 
section 3 546, subdivision (f), impose a new prograJlf or higher level of service within the 
meaning of article XIII B, section 6, of the California Constitution for the following new 
activity: . 

• . School district employers of a public school employee shall provide the exclusive 
representative of a public employee with the home address of each member of a 
bargaining unit. 

Government Code section 3546, subdivision (f), also imposes "costs mandated by the state" 
upon school districts as defined in Government Code section 17514: Government Code section 
17 556, states, in pertinent part: 

67 Claimant's response to draft staff analysis, page 7. 

68 Department ofFinance, luiY 30, 2002 Comments, page 3. -
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~- ' . ' 

The commission shall not find' costs mall.dated by the.state, as defined in Section 
17514, in any claim submitted by a local agency or school district, if,_:af'tera 
hearing~ the commission fuids that: .. ~· : , · .. .- · · 

t• •' . -·. - . '. • ' ·:.'"· J'.i •·... ' I - , ~; i.,J'. ; .. • •, ,•,... - • ·. i' . ' , - . . ' " ·. ., " 

(b )Jhe· sta~t.e 9(e,~~cu~i'.ve order affirined for the s,tate a mandate that had been 
deClared exiStiri.gfaW or regulation by action of the~ courts. · · · .. - - . -. - ·. ' ... - -.. · .. , . "" ··~-:-i. . ,\;. ·" .. 
( c) [t]he statute or executive. order.imposes a requirement that is mandat~d by a 
federal law or regulation and results in costs mandated by the fe<:l~al government, 
unless the statute or executive order mandates costS that exceed the mandate in 
that federal law or regula~on. . . . · ., . . · ·. '> . . · 

Howey~!:, ~taff firici.flliat, Go~~~1ijJit Code. section 115 56,, ~ubdivisionS, (9) ~d ( c) do .not apply 
in this c'ase. · ·· ·· · · · ·· . . 

• ·' ! ".' ' , •• ~ ' I;·. ' 

In Chicago Teachers Unio_n v. Hudson, supra, 475 U.S. 292, 305-07, the Unite.a States Supreme 
Court held that employ~~ organi:zations piust: (1} establish procedures prio~ to making.agency 
fee deductions irli.ibii'iNiil eris&~ thatllie?fuficis frdm ~ubh fees are not used to firumce'"ideological 

. .'·,·· .. ·.;·\" \ ... ,, ..• t, .. ,.,,(' ... .,. :.·;.· •· ... :.• if·;•.• .•. ~ .... ;.;, ... . . """ ·.··::.· • . .- ~ 

activities beyond. the sc:ope of col.lecti.Ve ba±gainirig;\2) provide agency fee payers with ~e 
• '. ' -' ' - • .. , _..} _l ' !''",.: • ·_ 0·1 ::•· ,' I .·'· ··- '• J' .. • ' . • ' \ . , ' , : '.'.' - '. •'";··: • 

methods used for calc:Ulatihg the' amount of the agericY, fee; ai:ld (3) establish; an il.ppe'alii process 
to ensure that agency'fe~:dbjJctions aie acidre'ssed iri"a tlm.e!y aiid fa:h-'riiariner by' an rrnpAftlal 
decision.maker.·. · ' · : · · · 

.'' 

' ' 
In order~<.> .fac~!i~te the exclusi\l~ represe~tative's r~spo~ipµity to J._:J~ovide notice to n.onmember 
employees regarding the sel'Vice fee deductions and the methods used to calcillate the amount of 
such fees, Government Code section 354~. stlf5di~i~i6ri.'(f) hupdses upo~'§~liboldifurfot8 'the 
obligation to'pi:oVide a lisFo:f.employee horile;addresses to the exclusive representative.· 
Although subdivision'(f). aims at imp0sing certain· notification requirements upomthe employee 
organiv:1.tion in order to comply with federal case law, the requirement that schbol·districts · 
provide the emplqye.e. org~a,tjq11 wjth a µ~t of egiplqyee home addresses goes beyop.d mere 
comp~tiwce withfeq'eral c'ase fa'.~.' ~.-. . ,. ' ' ' . ' . . . 

In County ofLosiAngeies v. Commission on State Mandates (1995) 32 Cal.App.4th 805; 817, the 
court found that Penal Code section 987.9, which requires c:Ounties to provide ancillary ,. 
inves!~gati,ve ~eaj9~s,. ~~er pr9yi('.lin~ qefens~ !ir;Th'j~~s. ~,9 .. mdi~en,~, ~rimin[!l,,~~.fen.4ant,s, . . . .• ' .·.' 
constituted \l;-fe.g,ep~l,p~!!p,9ate .. The,court.det,e~ed if,a\ ~e1p~t t9 "!?~el -iw4e+,~e S1xtjl . 
Atn.endrµe:i;tt and .j:pe,dtie. p~bcess c;~,aµ~e. qf Q.ie, F~llJ::tee11;~ A!;rleP,ciment()f the Uni fed S~tes . . 
coD.stjtµtipn. 4islu4e. "the right tcix~MoiW:t:>IY n¢~es~arx .. ~cili~ ~er\/ic~s."6~ Aci;~niip.gly! f enal 
Code ~ectjpi;i..9.87.9. "mere,ly_ c;gqi:(\~d_these qon,stit:uti9~._guaiantees," ap,d tlius seqp9I1 987 .. 9 
simply required ~qca.J corn,pij~~e with fue fed~J;'aj zjian4£tte.70 

· .. · . . . · . . 
. . ... - ~ - . ' . ' ' . . 

In San Diego Unified School District, supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 889; the California Supreme Cciurt 
adopted the .rras9gffi:g tJi~t p~oqe.d~al prqtectio~ that ar_e. merely incid,ent~l t~ th.e. co~ficatjo!},. of · 
a federal riAAt, .. and whic!).,add only.a, de minimis- _financ:ial impac:t, const~t\lte an implem~ntation . 
of federal la\ii not rei.mburs~ble under artjcle Xtt1 B.~ ,sec:~~on 6, (if the Ga1~foi-nia};;p~lStitut\on .. 

... ·1: ··: 

69 County of Los Angeles, supra, 32 Ca.J..App.4th 805, 815. · 
70 Ibid. 
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Here, however, while the notification requirements imposed on the employee organization are 
mandated by the United States Supreme Court's holding in Hudson, nothing in the Hudson 
decision imposes any required activities on school districts: Thus, because Government Code 
section 3546; subdivision (f) imposes a new required activity on school districts beyond 
compliance with federal case law, Government Code section 17556, subdivisions (b) and (c) do 
not apply. Nor are any other provisions of Government Code section 17556 applicable here; 
therefore, staff finds that Government Code section 3546, subdivision (f) imposes costs 
mandated by the state pursuant to Government Code section 17514. 

California Code o[Regulations. Title 8. Sections 34030 and 34055: 

PERB has enacted regulations implementing the procedures for filing petitions to either rescind 
or reinstate an organizational security arrangement. Title 8, section 34030, was added to the 
California Code of Regulations in 1980, and subsection (b) was added, operative January 1, 
2001: . 

(a) Within 20 days following the filing of the petition to rescind an organizational 
security arrangement, the employer shall file with the regional office an 
alphabetical list containing the names and job titles or classifications of the 
persons employed in the unit described in the petition as of the last date of the 
payroll period immediately preceding the date the petition was filed, unless 
otherwise directed by the Board. 

(b) If after initial determination the proof of support is insufficient, the Board may 
allow up to 10 days to perfect the proof of support. 

( c) Upon completion of the review of the proof of support, the Board shall inform 
the parties in writing of the determination as to sufficiency or lack thereof 
regarding the proof of support. 

Title 8, section 34055, was added to the California Code of Regulations, operative 
January 1, 2001, and is nearly identical in language to section 34030, except that it provides that 
the employer shall file the required list "Within 20 days following the filing of the petition to 
reinstate an orgallizational security provision ... " · 

Claimant alleges that section 34030, subdivision (a), and section 34055, subdivision (a), impose 
state-mandated· activities on school districts to file a list of employee names and job titles with 
PERB. Department of Finance, on the other hand, contends that only those districts that did not 
negotiate and implement organizational security arrangements prior to the 2000 amendments are 
justified in claiming mandated costs. Department of Finance alleges that districts that did 
negotiate organizational security arrangements prior to the 2000 amendments should not be 
reimbursed for voluntarily assumed costs. 

California Code of Regulations, title 8, section 34030, subdivision (a), was enacted by PERB in 
1980. Prior to the enactment of Statutes 2000, chapter 893, any organizational security 
arrangement entered into between a school district and employee organization was the product of 
a voluntary agreement resulting from the collective bargaining process. Statute.s 2000, chapter 
893, however, required the parties to implement an oi;ganizational security arrangement. 

Under prior law, a school district retained discretion on entering into an organizational security 
arrangement with an employee organization. Thus, the provisions of section 34030, 
subdivision (a), requiring school districts to file a list of names and job titles to PERB upon the 
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submission of an employee petition to rescind an organizational security ·arrangement. would not 
have been state-mandated or required. This conclusion flows from the fact that the decision to 
participate in the underlying program was within the school district's discretion, and thus any 
downstream requirements imposed within such a program were also 'Voluntary.71

. Accordingly, if 
the district did enter into an organizational security arrangement; compliance with PERB's filing 
requirements in section 34030; subdivision (a), did not constitute a mandate by the state until 
January 1, 2001, the operative daie of Statutes 2000, chapter 893. · 

Government Code section 3546, subdivision (d)(l), as added by Statutes 2000, chapter 893, 
recognizes the right of public school employees in a unit for which an employee organization has 
been selected as exclusive representative to rescind an organizational security arrangement. 
Subdivision (d)(l), states that the organi.zational security arrangement required by subdivision (a) 
of section 3546 "may be rescinded by a majority vote of all the employees in the nygotiating unit 
subject to that arrangement, if a request for a vote is supported by a pe~ition containing 30 
percent of the employees in the negotiating unit." If the organizational security arrangement is 
rescinded pursuant to such a vote, subdivision (d)(2) allows that "a majority.of all employees in 
the negotiating unit may request that the arrangement be reinstated."72 

· . · 

Sections 34030 and 34055 implement the provisions of Government Code section 3546, 
subdivision (d) .. California Code of Regulations, title 8, sections 34030 and 34055 require that 
within 20 days of the submission of a petition to either rescind or reinstate an organizational 
security arrangement, the public school "employer shall file with the regional [PERB] office an 
alphabetical list containing the names and job titles cir classifications of the persons employed in 

. the unit described in the petition." Staff finds that California Code of Regulations, title 8, 
sections 34030, subdivision (a), and 34055, subdivision (a), impose a new program or higher 
level of service on school distriCts within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the 
California Constitution for the following new activity: · 

• ·Within 20 days following the filing of the petition to rescind or reinstate an 
organizational security arrangement, the school district employer shall file with the 
regional office of PERB an alphabetical list containing the names and job titles or· 
classifications oft.he persons employed in the unit described in the petition as of the last 
date of the payroll period immediately preceding the date the petition was filed. 

None of the provisions of Government Code section 17556 are applicable; therefore, staff finds 
that California Code of Regulations, title 8, sections 34030, subdivision (a), and 34055, 
subdivision (a) impose costs mandated by the state pursuant to Government Code section 17514. 

71 Kern High School Dist., supra, 30 Cal.4th 727, 742. The California Supreme Court addressed 
the issue whether legislation imposing certam notice and agenda requirements on school site 
councils administering various school-related educational programs constituted a reimbursable 
state mandate. The Court concluded that mandatory "downstream" requirements flowing from a 
local government entity's voluntary decision to participate in an underlying program do not 
constitute reimbursable state mand.ates. 
72 Government Code section 3546, subdivisi~n (d)(2). 
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CONCLUSION 
~ ' 

Staff concludes that Govenunent Code section 3546, subdivisions (a) and (f), and.California 
Code of Regulations, title 8, sections 34030, subdivision(~), and 34055, subdivision (a), impose 
new programs or higher levels of service for K-14 school districts within the meaning of article 
XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution, and impose costs mandated by the state pursuant 
to Government Code section 17 514, for the follo~g specific new activities: 

• Upon receiving notice from the exclusive representative of a classified public school 
employee who is in a unit for which an exclusive representative has been selected, the 
employer shall deduct the amount of the fair shar~ service fee authori~d by this section 
from the wages and salary of the employee and pay that amount to.the- employee 
organization. (Gov. Code, § 3546, subd. (a);) 73 

-

• School district employers of a public school employee shall provide·the exclusive 
representative of a public employee with the home address of each member of a 
bargaining unit. (Gov. Code, § 3546, subd. (f).)74 

• Within 20 days following the filing of the petition to rescind or reinstate an 
organizational secUrity arrangement, the school district employer shall file with the 
regional office of PERB an alphabetical list containing the names and job titles or 
classifications of the-persons employed in the unit described in the petitiori as of the last 
date of the payroll period immediately preceding the date the .fsetition was filed. (Cal. 
Code Regs., tit. 8, §§ 34030, subd. (a), and 34055, subd. (a).) 5 

Staff concludes that Government Code secti<;ins 3543, 3546, subdivisions (b) through (e), . 
and 3546.3, as added or amended by Statutes 1980, chapter 816, Statutes 2000, chapter 893, and 
Statutes 2001, chapter 805 are not reimbursable state-mandated programs within the meaning of 
article XIII B, section 6, and Government Code section 17514. 

Recommendation 

Staff recommends that the Commission adopt this analysis and approve the test claim for the 
activities listed above. 

73 As added by Statutes 2000; chapter 893~ operative January 1, 2002. 
74 As amended by Statutes 2001, chapter 805, operative January 1, 2002. 

75 As amended and operative on January I, 2001. 
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6 of Article XIII B of the California Constitution." Clovis Unified School·District is a 

"school district" as.defined in GovernmentCode section 17519.1 

PART II. LEGISLATIVE·HISTORY OF THE CLAIM 

· This test claim alleges· mandated costs reimbursable by the state for school· 

districts, county offices of education, and community college districts to 

automatically withhold from the wages of.employees who are not members of a· · 
. . 

certified· employee organjzation "fair share.seryices fees", remit the fees·withheld. 

·to the certified employee organization and, when a petition is filed to·either rescind 

or reinstate a collective.bargaining arrangement, to.file with the .regional office of 

· PERB. an alphabetical list containir:ig the names·and;job titles or classification of 

the persons· employed h the unit described ·in ·the"petition as of the last date of the · 

P.ayroll period immediately preceding the date the petition was filed, unless 
'!··:·:· ..:·:::~ :·~,·; ,·' > . · .. , ... , ,., .. .• 1· 

J4. otherwise directed by the.Board. 

15 SECTION 1 .. LEGJSLA111VEHISTORY,PRIOR TO JANUAR¥;:1, 1975 
• .. • .... 1.. • . .. -. ' ---·· .l... • • • ' • ,, ........ • .:. . .• ' . 

16 
. ·';;~ .. -~'1.:_J,_!l_· .. '.)5:··:~;·_r;:~ .. ~ ..... ': <·' :"! ........ ,···. ';·:.-::; .. _;: v ·-.<~,J,' ,~... . '• 

Prior, tQ.1. ~7§;; ~)(ist!.ng law gr~ntecl ,pu~lic schopl .~mploye_~s the.:right, tp. 

17 
;,i(·•'.···•·~f_:,;·' ~.,..t~ .. \ .. _:·,1. • , ",''·• I' f' ~, I/ • ·::· .~1.: ;j: :'.~~:~~ .'!"r:·.::' ·,.j ' ."<-:.: i 

form, join ar:iq PClr:tiq!pf;lt~jn ~he, Cl9~.Y!~ie,s of en:iployee 9rg~11i~~!Qn~ .. 1:>utretaine,d:, . ·· 

18 
' < ;:~.G .. ~~ .. -'.~ - > .:, ;;.~ 'G . '.·: . _i: .. ._i":l;'.\f': -~~F;'.1, / '."" . • ; • ,. • -,. .' .•.,I.• • . ' o.~ .> .-;.;:_f >-:·.'. . ' ' ···-',_:·: "' .. 

their right indivicju_ally to .refli~e.':t9·jotn·or partiqipE!~~ in-the a91ivities otemployee 

19 

... · .. ·· 
. !.:':.-.'.::.. .. ·--~- .. ~·-:i~~\! ....... _.:. .-.·~·-.·-.~~-.:.r: .. -· _ 

organization~. :Tbe,rt;t:was nor~gllirement f9rnon~uni9n)n.ember.:ery:iploye_esto . 
~, -·· ;~:";·,.:.~.:·:~~:;~:-····. ·. ·. , ... ;_, . ·r.' ~ .. <:-·>-:;·. : . ,-.-. - ·· __ , .. ~·'.: ... :1_.:.~.-: ·: -.~~; . :·_.::;:· ..... . .·.: .. _::. :-~.7·.1 ~i. 

pay or h~ve,.;fyiir 0i;ihan:1.service .fe~:;; deducted fromtl1e,.irwe1ges and there. was.;110 ,; ··, : •. 
~ . . . . 

20 
""'.':. '; 
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"School dis~_r:iq(:mean~ any school district, community college district, .or county · 
superintendent of schools. · · · 
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1 statutory requirement that school districts, county office's ofeducation, or 

2 · community college distriCts withhold any fair share service fees from employees' 

- 3· wages. 

-· 4. - SECTION 2. LEGISLATIVE HISTORY AFTER JANUARY 1, 1975· · 

5 Chapter 961, Statutes of 1975 (also known as the Rodda Act) enacted 

6 Chapter 1o.7 ("Meeting and Negotiating in Public Educational Employment") of the 

7 Government Code. The Rodda Act, as enacted in 1975, was the subject of the 

8 original Board of Control test claim that established reimbursement for public 

9 school Collective Bargaining. 

1 O Chapter 816, Statutes of 1980, Section 1, added Government Code Section 

11 3546.32 which provided an exemption to employees who objected, based upon 

12 membership in a religious body whose traditional tenets or teachings included 

2 Government Code Section 3546.3, as added by Chapter 816, Statutes of 1980, 
Section 1: · · 

"Notwithstanding subdivision (i) of Section ·3540.1, Section 3546. or any other 
provision of this chapter. any employee who is a member of a religious body 
whose traditional tenets or teachings include objections to joining or·financially 
supporting employee organizations shall not be required to join. maintain 
membership in, or:financially support anv employee organization as a condition of 
employment: except that such employee may be required. in lieu of a service fee. 
to pay sums equal to such service.fee either ta ·a nonreligious, ·nonlabor 
organization. charitable fund exempt from taxation under Section 501 (c)(3) of Title 
26 of the lnternalRevenue·code,.chosen•by such employee from a ljst of.at least 
threie such funds, designated in the organizational security arrangement. or if the 
arranqementfails to designate such funds. then to any such fund chosen by the 
employee. Either the employee organization or the public school employer may 
require that proof of such payments be made on an annual basis to the public 
school employer as a condition of continued exemption from the requirement of 
financial support to-the recognized employee oraanizatiori. If such employee who 
holds conscientious objections pursuant to this section requests the employee 
organization to use the grievance procedure or arbitration procedure on the 
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objections to joining or financially supporting employee organizations, to joining, 

maintaining mem.bershlp in, or financially supporting any ernpl9yee .organi;Zation, 
'.·. 

subject to being· required. to pay. sums '.equal to any servicia fees to a nonr~ligious, . 
. ' ':: . . . -. . . ' ' : I'':·~.'.:- . .. ... ,. . ·--: ' . . ·. ' . • '.) . . :. ' \ . . 

nonlabor organization, charitable fund. Either the employee organization orJhe 

publics~ho~·I e~ployer could requl.re thatproof:'~t;uch pay,~e~ts b~.madeon .. an 
· ··~l·r;j· .. ,.: ·. ·· ····•· .. ;··::· ~-·1 1 \''• !~~ '~ .-··:·: .... ~:.·· 

annual basis to the public school employer as ~ condition of conti~ued e?(emption 
,'!1'"• ·<r.,: . -~ . · .. 

•'• . 

from the requirement of financial support to the i:ecognized employee orgcil)ization. 
·~~''.1' :>.·?" ,~-- . ·•,/,'.I.· ;,;:;.; _t··. · i::.~ .•:•· -~ ·~·: ·'.:,-~.~~-·'''·J.>,; ... 

The identification;of such objectors and the~ annual .verification· of. the opjector s 
<:: -: .... < ·. . ·~ .::_;'i; 'I;, 

payment to a nonreligious, nonlabor organization, charitable fund created ~ new 
. . . . ··~·· 

.:<'•' 
.::d·. . -· .·;;.: ;:. _•···· I 

- -
program or higher :level of service of an existing prograrn. supject to 

. ···:· .. •'.' ... - '.·, 

reimbursement. -.• -i.·. '· , -.. 
c ' ' ' 

Chapter·893, Statutes of 2~oo, sec;tl~n 1, arnenc:l~d .. G~vemmen.t Cod.e -
' ' 

.. ' . . 

Section 35.4Q.1 ~'.~Q provide.•that .~qrganization~.1.secu_rity?::;is de.fin_e.d t9 bi:t within the 

scope ohepresentation. ·;ei,. · . ·~- : 'J 
....... 

. . ; : . ' . ~ . . .. ....... ~::' . . . ~·; :. .... ' ... 

emploVee's. oehalf. ttie employee organization is:authorized to charge the · 
e"mployee ·for the.rea'soriable cost of'usir:ig .such procedurte." · ·." ' ' · .· 

3 Gover~~:~~~. ~o~e ·Secti~~r2~~~o. 1-as. a.m-end~d\;~;·Chapt~~ 893,- Statute~ qf 
2000: - ' ' ' ' ' ' • 

.. ;_.! .. 

"';] : :··· . ;, .,: I' .';.<. '. ~- . 

"As 1;1sed in this chapter~ - . . .·, . , · c·! .·. .''. ·', .. · 
(a) "Board',', means the. Public EmploymentReli;itions. Board .cre.ateq 

pursuantto.Section.3541.".r: .;> · ·· . ·· .:._,, · .... ,,, ..... 
. •(b) ·~certified organization'', or "certified~e.mp,oyee-prgani~~iqn".,me.ans an 

· organization_ which has:beei1 certified by.the bofirc;l.i:i.s Jh~ .e.xc!usive rei?i-e.sentative 
of.the· publi.c school employees 1i1J an: appropriate. unit ~fter . .a p_r:q~ec;ling,unda·r · 
Article 5 (commencing with Section 354.4):··•:·•<.- __ . · 

- . ( c) "Confidential. employee" means any employee. who, Jn the regule1r . 
course of his or her duties, has access to, or possesses information relating to, his 
or her employer's employer-employee relations: .. 

{d) "Employee organization'hmeans,any organization which _includes 
employees of a public school employer and which has as one of its primary 
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purposes representingi those employees in their relations with that public school 
employer.· "Employee organization" shall·also includtfany person such an 
organization authorizes to act on its behalf. . . 

(e) "Exclusive representative" means the employee organization.recognized 
or certified as the exclusive negotiating representative of certificated or classified 
emploiees in an appropriate unit of a public school employer. · ·· · · .. · 

(f) "Impasse" means that the parties to a dispute over matters within the 
scope of representation have reached a point iii meeting and negotiating at which 

. their differences in positions are so substantial or prolonged that future meetings 
would be futile .. ·. · 

(g) "Management employee" means any employee in a position having 
significant responsibilities for formulating district policies or administering district 
programs. Management positions shall be designated by the public school 
employer subject to review by the Public EmploymentRelations,Board. · 

(h) "Meeting and negotiating" means meeting, conferring, negotiating, and 
discussing by the exclusive representative and the public school employer.in a 
good faith effort to reach agreement on matters within the scope of representation. 
and the execution, if requested by either party, of a written document incorporating· 
any agreements reached, which document shall, when accepted by the exclusive 
representative and the public school employer, become binding upon both parties 
and, notwithstanding Section 3543.7, shall not be subject to subdivision 2 of 
Section 1667 of the Civil Code. The agreement may be for a period:of not to 
exceed three years. 

(i) "Organizational security" is withih the scope of representation. and 
means either of the following: · 

( 1) An arrangement pursuant to which a public school employee may 
. decide whether or not to join an employee organization, but which requires 

him or her, as a condition of continued employment, if he or she does join, 
to maintain his or her.membership.in good standing for the duration of the 
written agreement. However, no such,arrangement.shall deprive the 
employee of the right to terminate his or her obligation to the employee 
organization 'within a period of30 days following the expiration ofa written 
agreement. 

· · (2) An arrangement that requires an employee, as a condition of 
continued employment, either to join the recognized or certified employee 
organization, or to pay the organization a service fee in an·amount not to 
exceed the standard initiation fee, periodic dues, and general assessments 
of the organization·for the duration of the agreement, or a penod ·Of three 

· ·years from the effective date of the agreement; whichever comes first. 
G) "Public school employee" or ''em.ployee" means aiiy person employed by 

any public school employer except persons elected·by·popular vote, persons · 
appointed by the Governor ofthis state/ management employees; ·arid eonfidential 
employees. · ·· · · · · ··. ·. · · · · 

(k) "Public school employer" or "employer" means the governing board of a 
school district, a school district, a county board of education, a county 
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Chapter893, Statutes of 2000, Section 2, amended Government Gode 

Section 35434 to eliminate an individualcemployee's right to refuse to associate 
,. 

'., i . . . . .. .:~. ·'.'• :- . .. : .. -·· . ,'.,, .. :, . ; ' ~. '., ...... 

superintendent ofschools, or a charter school that has declared itself a public. 
school' empioyef'pursuarit to subdivision (b) of Section 47611.5 of the Edlicatibri 
Code. . · . 

(i)"Recogliized drganizatiori" cfr·"recognized employee organization" means 
ari employee organization which has been recognized,.bY an employer as the 
exclusive repre$entative pursuantto Article 5 (ccirtiiiienCiiig with Section 3544). 

(m) "Supervisory employee" means any employee, regardless of job 
descriptioh,' having aiithO"rit{iri"the interesfof the employer to hire, transfer, .. 
suspend, lay off, fecal!, promote, discharge, assign, reward, or discipline other 
employ~es, or";ttie respoiisibilify to assign'work to ahd': aired them,' or to adjust 
their grievances, or effectively recommemd su..ch action, if, in connection with the 
foregoing functions, the exercise of that alithority is'ndt Of a merely routine or .. 
clerical nature, 'but requires the use of independent judgment." 

4 Gov~mment Qod~ $e~ion 3~43, ~s.a~ended by Chapter 89.3, S~atqte~'of 2qoo, 
Section 2: · · · · · · · · · · · · 

;~·· . 

'"Ha>Puplic school employ~es sha!IJ1ave.tlie rightto.·forrn, joirli and 
· participate,ip,.theiactivitiesof employee org~nizationi;;:PfJheir,own chpo~ing fQrJhe 
· purpose of representation on all matters of employer-employee relations. Public 
· school employees shall also have the right to refuse to join or pm'tioipate in the 

. aotivities: of·employoe oi'gai'liations and shall have the right to.represent, : · · 
tl=leffisel>Jes individually iii theiL ei:RplayR'leRt relations witl=I the :p1:1blic :school 
employer, 8*GOpt that onoe the employees in an .appropriate unit have seleotod 
who are ·in a uniMor Which 'an· exclusive;representative ~has 1been reoognized 
pursuantto Seotion 35411.1 or certified·purs1:1ant to SeotioR3all 11·.7; no:efl:lployee in 
that unirmay moQt ·an'c~ negetiate·•,.,.ith tho .. publio soho:o1. employer. selected. :shall· 
be required ;;as: akconditioi;\' of. centinl!led 1employmerit1to' join::the recog riized.; ,. 
employee organizatiof:l~or4o "oay the.1otqariization· a:,fair 1share:::ser:vices ·fee;·'as 
required bv Sodtion ·3546:'' lf·eidnajority•ofthe :members«5fa,barqainihq .unit· 
rescind theitian'arige

0

mef'lt• eithof of~tho following options Shall,be :applicable: 
· · -1~ )if:he/~ecoqnized enJployee'o'rgahizationiimaV:ipetition:forthe.t .· ,,. 

reinsta:terrlent·'ofthe ah:ahgemeht··descriibed•iii -subdivision;(a) ·of·Section·'3546 
purst1ant'tcf.ffiecprcioedures 11 imriaragraph{.2}1of subdivision'< d):;of Section. 3546. 

'''I?FThe'emplc)Vees,1may riegbtiate'either of the two .fonns ofciraanizational 
securitydescribed iri''subdivi§ior1:m:of'Section:3540;1 .. · · .~,., .•·'' ·' ",. 

illl Any employee mafat ·any time present· grievances to·his or ·her , 
eriiplbyer;"and•have such grievances adjusted~ without the intervention of the 
exclusive representative; as long as the 'adjustment is reached prior"to arbitration 
pur8uarit to Sections '3548;5;··3548. 6, 3548, 7 ,. and 3548. 8 and the adjustment is 
not inconsistent with the terms of a written agreement then in effect; provided that 
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1 with the employee organizations and, instead, requires public school employees, 

2 who are in a unit for which an exclusive representative has been selected, as a 

3 condition of employment, to join .the recognized employee organization or to pay 

4 the organization a fair share services fee5
. The amended section also provides for 

5 · alternative forms of organizational security in the event a majority of the members 

6 of the bargaining LJnit rescind their written agreement. 

7 Chapter 893, Statutes of 2000, Section 3, repealed former Government 

· 8 Code Section 35466
, which contained the terms and conditions for "organization 

9 security" as now found in Government Code Section 3540.1. 

the public school employer shall not agree to a resolution of the grievance until the 
exclusive representative has received a copy of the grievance and the proposed 
resolution and has been given the opportunity to file a response." 

5 Pursuantto Title 8, California Code of Regulations Section 32990(d), "fair share" 
and "agency shop" forms of organizational security shall be known as "agency · 
fee". 

6 Government Code Section 3546, as added by Chapter 961, Statutes of 1975, 
Section 2 operative July 1, 1976·and repealed by Chapter 893, Statutes of 2000: 

"Subject to tl'le limitations set fortl'l in this section, or§anizational seourity, as 
elefineel, sl'lall ee witl'lin tl'le soope of representation. 

(a) An OF§anizational seourity arran§omont, in oreler to ee effective, must ee 
a§FCeel upon ey botl'l parties to tl'le agreement. At tl'le time tl'le issue is 
being ne§otiateel, tl'le puelio sol'lool employer may require tl'lat tl'le 
organizational seourity provision be severeel from the remaineler of tl'le 
proposeel a§rcernent anel oause tl'le organizational security provision to be 
voteel upon separately by all members in the appro13riate ne§otiating 1:1nit, in 
aooorelanoe \'t'ith rules anel re§ulations promul§ateel by the boarel. U13on 
suoh a vote, the oF§anizational seourity 13ro\lision 'Nill beoorne effective only 
if a majority of those memeers of the negotiatin§ unit votin§ ap13rov~ the 
agreement. S1:1oh vote shall not be eleemeel to either ratify or elefoat the 
remain in§ provisions of the proposeel agreement. 

(9) An or§anizational seourity arrangement whioh is in effect rnay be resoineleel 
by majority vote of the employees in tl'le negotiatin§ unit oovereel ey suoh 
arran§ernent in aooorelanoe 1Nitl'l rules anel re§ulations prornul§ateel by the 
boarel." 
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Chapter 893, Statutes of 2000, Section 4, added new Government Code 

Section 35467 which, at subdivision (a), requires any public school employee who 

.. :·'.·· ... 

7 Government Code S_ection 3546, added by .Chapter 893, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: 

\··,·· ' . ~; .:( . . :. -:_.; , :·' 
. .. . . 

"(a) Notwithstanding any other provisions of law, any public school_ 
employee:whoJs ima1unit,:for which an·exclusive·representative has been selected 
pursuant to this chapter shall be required. as a condition of continued employment.. 
either to joihitlieill'ecognized·employee:organization .or·to:pay the:organization -a .. 
fair share service fee. The amount of the fee shall not exceed the dues that are 
payable by members of the employee organizationi'.and shall cover the.cost.of 
negotiation, contract administration, and other activities of the employee 
oraanizatioh•thatiare germane·lo>its;functions:as,tlil·e exclusive:bargaining· 
representative. Upon riotification to the employer by the exclusive representative. 
the amount~oUhe:fee"shall,bei·deducteciibydhe employer.frcim the wages or salary _ 
of the employee and paid to the employee oraanization. -

fb)0Theic6Sts:covered::by .. theifeemnder-this.sectionmay include,'•but·shall 
not necessarily be limited to, the cost of lobbying activities designed to foster 
collective bargaining :negotiations.'and .-oonttactiadministration,, or,to::secure Jor,the · 
represented employees advantages in wages, hours, and other conditions of · 
employment in ;addition ,to •thQse:secured .through :meeting and negotiating ,with the 
employer. · 

(c) :Tihei;artangementdescribed-imsUbdivision:(a) shall .remain in·effect 
unless it is rescinded pursuant to subdivision (d). The employer shall remain 
neutral. and shall not participate in any election conducted under this section 
unless required to do so by the board. 

~·- .d d) ,,,,,. -(1) The arrangement, described ,in .subdivision.· (al. may be rescinded 
_ · b\! .a :maiorlfr vote: of -a11:.t11e. emolovees-irl' the :naaoHati n9 unit.subject .to that 

arran1:fe'rri"e-riLif:a''reguesffor.a>:vote:is:suppOrtea .. b\[a::petition':col:ltainihq 30 
perceHt.6t~the·arri'oIO'vees. in .. theLne'ilGitiatina uraff;,1110,sianatures. are · · 
obtalned;fri;orieacadem iC:year-:;r.nerasfiallinot:be more tht;l'ri-·ane vote-. 
taken-,dunncf the1erni:ofai;i}i coneaive baraalriirig .. agreemefr1t "iri:effeCt on or 
atteFJanti"arv· r.-2oor.m· -···· -_ .·.>;.:.j_,·;_,1··.:,~;-~:.:;'::~-_.,-;: .. ·--_.L" ,;.:,:: ::,:;;-,;;-,~-~-;;,:.,i;;0.:·_ : 

(2) If the arrangement described. in subdivision (a) is resCiiioed 
pursuant to paragraph ( 1 l. a majot:ity of,alLemployeesdn-the .negotiating unit 
may request that the arrangement be reinstated. That request shall be 
submitted to the board aloi:lg With ·ai petition containing .the .signatures of at 
least 30 percent of'the:employees~inithe negotiating unib The vote shall be · 
condt:1cted- at the worksite .. by:secret,ballotrand shall be ,conducted no : .·· ·y · 

soor'ier1than one year afterthe--i'escission of.the arraligementunder.this 
·subdivision. -' · " :" ,:,.,_. · - _ " · -
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1 is in a unit for which an exclusive representative has been selected pursuant to 

2 this chapter, as a condition of continued employment, either to join the recognized 

3 _ . employee organization or to pay the organization a fair share service fee. 

4 Subdivision {a) also requires the employer, upon notification by the exclusive 

5 ·representative, to deduct the fair share service fee from the wages or salary of the 

6 employee and pay such withholdings to the employee organization. 
: ' . ·. ·, '-. . . -· ~-.:;··. :' . . : ~-._·, ; 

7 ;. Subdivision (c) of new Section 3546 requires the employer to participate in ·,· 
•• :'::.;.'' . ' .. , . ' : •· 1-' •::-.:. : :;·;~;-;'. •• ; . 

B an election conducted under.Jhe· Section when required to'.do so ~Y PERB .• • 
. . ·, '. . - ' . . . . . . ~ ~ . ; . . .' : . '". . ' ... 

9 othel'Wisethe employer shall remain ·neutral;· ·· ::):· •· .-, •.... ·.· : : 

·,·, -. . - ~ • ! :·1 :·.·.·· i ~: • ··:-~ . •.·: .: • . .• 

10 Subdivision {d)(1) of new Section-3546 allows the collective.bargaining. 
,., ·-· '·, - . . . . ' ~ ; ' ' :· . '· ... 

• _;; c 

11 arrangement to be .rescinded by a niajofity ·vote otall the employees· in the 
• . • '• ..: .. :: ,,' .:· ~.>· I j : • .<.'. .. ' J' .. -~~ ' 

12 negotiating .unit;;ifa: request·for .a vote is•supported by .a.petition c9ntainirig ,_30 
. ',..... . 

.. . . ··.-; . .-.,, . :~'. . .... : ..... :.'.: \. : '_.;·~ ..... ·.·, . 

13 perceht'ofthe employees iii .the negotiatirig1unitr Only' one :rescission vote rnay be. ··. 
.r·· . ~· ... :;~··;/.· ·· .. 1·; .:··:~-.·.'·'~!· i. '· ·:,~~i··.· .. ·_.· 

14 taken .. during the.term of any collective bargaining'.agreemenUn effect on or after,' 
:: 

15 January 1, 200.1.': Pursuantto Section 340308 of Title 8, California Code of 
.. , .>, ,_;, ••• I )~,". . ;· .: . ; . 

. •~I ~ . . 

. ~;!,' • , \ • 

·-· (3) lfthe board~detei'imines·th.arthe appropriate nuniber of signatures 
have.beer\· collected .'iHihall conduct'the vote to ·rescind or reihstate..inra 

. rriahner.ttfat itshall··prescfibe~in ·accordance with this subdivisiorP;:;;:; ' .. 
·• ( 4) The'c6sf6f ci:iriductirid ah··aleclior\ .underlhis subdivisibli to.· 

reinstate.the ·organizational ,seciJnty.:arrangemeh(shall. be bcfrne:byJ:he 
·· 0etiti6ning party:and the cost·of ooritluctinq ah ·01ection to rescindthe 0':1 
arrangement shall be borne by the board." ·s,:.~: .. · · ;.~,: ,,;, ''ff.:. 

}f:;:r~~· :'-:·.'.~.~;· ... · ....... ~;'. .. •· ~ '"':'.-:.:-:".. ·~j· • ·~·~, •. 

8 California Code ofRegulations·Section 34030: .,. ·· 
• ; ' ' · ~; • / ·.' r • I • . : ' '' ~ ' ' . ' .. ~ f. • ,' • •. •' • • •• '.··.' \. 

~ ', . \• .. ' . .r. . ; - ' 

"§34030 ·Board Determination Regarding;.Proof of Support : · , : .· .· · 
.. .· (a} Within 20 days following the filing of;the peti~jqn to re§cind an 

organizational security arrangement,_the 0emp!oyer shall file with the r~gional office 
an alphabetical lisf.col'ltaining the names:and job·ti~leis or.· cll:l$$ificatio11.·of. the. 
persons employed in the unit described in the petition as of the last.date qfthe 
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Regulations, within 20 days following the filing of the petition to rescind an

organizational security arrangement, the district shall file with the regional offic;e of. 

PERB an· alphabetical list containing the names and job titles or ,classification.,of · ·.~ . · · 

the persons employed in the unit described in the petition as of.the last date of the 

payroll period .immediately preceding the date the petition was filed, unless . 

otherwise directed by the Board. 

Subdivision (d)(2) provides that if the collective bargaining arrangement is 

rescinded pursuant to subdivision (d)(1); the arrangement may be reinstated by a 

majority vote of all the employees in the negotiating unit, if a request for a vote is 

supported by a ·petition sigried by at least 30 percent of the employees in the 

· negotiating unit.·· The reinstatement vote shall be conducted no sooner than one 

year.after ttferescission. Pursuant to Section 340559 ofTitle 8, California Code of 

payroll period immediately .preceding the date the petition was filed, unless 
otherwise directed by.the Soard. ,v 

· (b) If after initial d.etermination the proof of support is insufficient, the Board 
may allow up'to 1 O days to perfect the 'proof of support.· · - · 

(c) Upon completion of the review of the proof of support, the Board shall 
inform the parties in writing of the determination as to sufficiency or lack thereof 
regarding the proof of support.• 

9 Title 8, California Code of Regulations, Section 34055: 
-' ~ . ' " . .i•.'. . '. 

"§ 34055. Board Determination Regarding Proof of Support. . . 
··(a) ,Within 20rdays following the·filing ofthe-petitiol"! to reinsta~e an .. . 

organizatio_nal security provision, the emplqyer.5hall file with th9.,re,gii::mal office 'an . 
alphab,eti0€!1)ist cont~ining the-name.sand j9btitles.or 9lassificatioo_s.9f the. ·. 
persons·employedinthe.unitdescribed in the petition.as ottl\l~·lc;istdc;i.~e oftl:le 
payroll period immeqiate,ly preceding ,the date the ·petition was J!Jed~ unless., ?< 

otherwise directed by the Board. · . . .. , . . . . · •r : . 
(b) If after initial determination the proof of support is insufficient, the Board 

may. allow up to 10 days to perfect the proof of support. · . , ·. 
(c)'Upon completion1ofthe review.qfthe pr9of ofsupportrthe Boc;ird shall 

inform the parties in writing of the determination as fo sufficiency or lack ofthereof · 
regarding the proof of support." 
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Regulations, within 20 days following the filing of the petition toteinstate an 

organizational security provision, the employer shall file with.the·regional office· of .· 

PERBail alphabetical-list containing the names·and job titles or classifications of ... ·· 

the persons employed ·in the uhit described.in the petition as of the last date of the 

payroll period immediately preceding the date the petition was filed;,·unless 

otherwise directed by the Board . 

'·'. 

·PART Ill. STATEMENT OF THE-CLAIM 

9 . SECTION 1. COSTS MANDATED BY THE STATE· .. -

1 O The Statutes;·Government Code sections .. and California Code of __ , 

. 11 Regulations sections referenced in this test claim result'in·school districts incurring 

12 costs mandated by the state/as defined irrGovemment Code section 1751410
, by -

13 

14 

15 

creating new state-mandated duties related to the uniquely governmental function 
-;~ .. ':• ~ ; 

of providing public education to students and these statutes_,apply to school 

" 
. ·~~ •' 

districts and do not apply generally to allresidentsand entities in the state. 11 

10 Government Code section 17514, as added by Chapter 1459/84: 
. ~ ~ .: i ·. ' . , .. , ::. l . ' •• : •. 

"Costs mandated by the state"" m'eahs ·any increased costs Which a local agency or 
school district'is"requifed to hicur'after July< 1{1980, as;a,•resulrof'any statute · · - · -
enacted on ofaftet:'January 1,-1975'. bi' any· executive order•implementing any: 
statuteFeriacteci on'or"after January 1, 1975; Whibli"ITiaridates'a 'hew program oi'-' · 
higher 1eve1·ofservice .. of·ari existin'gprografnWithin"the·meafiing of'Section s of· 
Article XIII B of the California Constitution." · -~· .,. · · · ·" ' 

.. ,•: . !·1:' ;' .. - ·r:;· • .... • .... 

11 Public schools are a Article XIII· B, Section 6 "program," pursuant to Loria .Beach 
Unified:School.District v: State of.Califorriia;-{1990} 275 CaLRptr.t449, 225 
Cal.App,3d 155: - "'r · , , · · - ,, ; 

" 
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13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

: Test Claim of Clovis Unified School District 
. ,,. 893/00 Agency Fee ,4_rrangements 

The new duties mandated by the state upon school districts, county offices 

of education and community colleges requi~e state reimbursement of the direct 

and indirect costs of.labor! materials and supplies, data processing services and 

software; contracted services and consultants, equipment artd capital assets, staff 

and student training and travel to implement the following activities: 

" 

... A) Establish; periodically update:and maintain employee payroll records - . 

·which identifythose employees who choose not to.be members of a 

certified employee organization. Pur11uant to Government Code 

Section 3546(a)" establish payroll,procedures and thereafter 

implement such procedures so that automatic .payroll deductions for 

· "fair share services, fees" wilt be made .from the wage.s of· non-exempt 

employees who choose nouo, be :members of a cer:tified employee 
. ' . 

organization andto.report·and;remit the withheld fees to the 
- -

appropriate certified employee organization. 

8) Draft;·approve and distribute an appropriate and neut_ral notice to 

existing non-member.employees and new.employees, which 

explains.the additional payrolhdedwction .for "fair shar~ services fees" 

for non-member employees of a certified employee_ organization. 

. "In the instant case, although numero~s priv~te schools exist, education in our 
society.is considered to be a peculiaMy government function. (Cf. Carmel Valley 
Fire Protection Dist. v. State of California (1987) 190 Cal.App.3d at p. 537) 
Further, public education is administered by local agencies to provide service to 
the public. Thus public education constitutes a 'program' within the meaning of 
Section 6.'' . _ - - .. -; ' 
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17 

16 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

C) 

D) 

E) 

Test Claim of Clovis Unified School District 
::> 893/00 Agency Fee Arrangements . 

lh the event a petition to rescind the oollectlve bargaining agreement 

is filed pursuant to Govern·ment'Code Section 3546(d)(1), within 20 

days of the filing of the petition; to file with the regional office of 

PERS an alphabetical list cohtaining the names and job titles or 

·classifications of the persons employed in the unit as·of the last date 

of'the payroll period immediately preceding the datethe·petition was 

filed purai.larit to Title:a, California·Code of' Regulations, Section 

34030(a), and to ~upplY any other, required administrative support as 

required by PERS;. pursuant to Government Code Section 3546, 

subdivisions\(c) and·(d)(3). · r ·. 

lh the ·event the collective 'bargaining agreement is ·rescinded · 

pursuant to Government Code Section 3546(d)(1); establish new 

payroll · prot:edµres· and thereafter i mpleriient such ·procedures so that 
. , 

automatic payroll 'deductions for "fair share services·fees" are no 

· ;. loriger·made from the wages:0fnon•exempt employees who choose 

··hotto be·inembers of a certified employee·organization and to no 

longer report and remit fees·to the ·appropriate certified employee 

organization. · 

In the event.a petition to reinstate the collective bargaining 

agreement is filed pursuant to Government Code Section 3546(d)(2), 
' •. : . :,~ ~:~ ~.! ' ' :·:. '·· . 

·within 20 days of the filing of the•petition,to file with the regional 
. ' . . .. : . . '. . '· . ' ··.... ' . . . . . ~:~'._ . . 

''office· of PERB an alphabetical list containing the names and job 

titles or classifications of the persons employed in the unit as ofthe 
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· ·. ··,<' . , , , , Test Claim of Clovis Unified School District 
. , : ···· · · . · : , · . > .. • ,' ' 893/00 Agency Fee Arrangements 

. last date of the payroll period ·immediately preceding the date the 

petition was filed pursuant to Title 8, ·California Code of Regulations,. 

Section 34055(a),· and to supply any required administrative support 

as may' be required by PERB, pui"suant:to Government Code Section 

3546; subdivisions '(c) and (d)(3). 

F) . lh the event the ·collective bargaining agreement is reinstated 

pursuant to Government Code Section 3546(d)(2), reestablish 

' .. 

; payroll ·procedures and thereafter implement such reestablished· 

procedures so~that automaticipayroll·deductions for "fair share 
.· . ~ . . .. ;· 

services fees" will again be made from the wages of non-exempt 
. :: ·1 - .. ,_.; 

employees:who choose not to be members of a certified employee 
........ ·.· ~ .,-! 

t organization and again reportand •remiUhe withheld ,fees to. the · 
·; 

appropriate ·certified employee organization. · 
.-.~' . ::, 

G) Establish and implement procedures to determine which employees 

claim a conscientious objection to the withholding. of "fair share 
'.· .• 1 " ·J ~( ·, •• ~ .• 

services fees" pursuant to Government Code:Section 3546.3. 
. ~- .' '\ •' 

H) Establish payroll prqcedures.and thereafter implementsuch . 
.' -:. : . \·~ '·. 

' ' 

procedures so that automatic payroll deductions for fair share . · 

· services fees will not be made from the wages of those claiming 
. \! ...... 

· conscientious objections pursuant:to GovernmentCode Section 
' ' 

'3546.3. 

I) Establish procedures and thereafter implement.such procedures to · 
·.,.·,· .· .... 
'' 

'"· verify, at least annually, that payments td nonreligious, nonlabor 
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· · . · · Test Claim of Clovis Unified School District 
893/00 Agency Fee Arrangements 

charitable organizations .have been made· by employees who have 

claimed conscienticius objections pursuant to Government Code 

Section 3546.3." . 

4 SECTION 2. EXCEPTIONSTOMANDATEREIMBURSEMENT··· 

5 None of the Government Code Section 1755612 statutory exceptions to a 

6 finding of costs mandated by the state apply·to this _test claim; ·Note; that to the 

. ;· . ·. . .; ~ . ,' ··,,_ ' .. : ; . 
-.r ~ ' 

12 Government Code section-:1 '7556 as last amended .by Chapter-589/~9: . 

"The commission shall not·find costs·mandatedby the state,•as defined in Section 
17514, in any claim submitted by a local agency or school district, if, after a 
hearing, ·the commission finds.that:. · · , 

(a) · The claim is submitted by a local agency or school district which 
requested. legislative authority Jor;thatlcical agencycor school -distric.t:to implement 
the· program specified in the statute; and that statute imposes costs upon that local 
agency or school idistrict requesting ;the :legislative authority: . ., A resptµtion from the 
governing body or a letter from a delegated representative of the governing body
of a local agency or school district whichcrequests authorization forAnat local 
agency or school district to implement a. given program shall constitute a request 
withinthe'.meanin![rof:this"paragraph:< ·," """"" .. ,. ···•·!·,, <;1° · "·:c•, . · 

(b) The statute or executive order affirmed for the state that which had 
been declared existing law.car regulation hy action ofthe courts. 0• · · 

(c) The statute or executive order implemented a federal law or 
regulation and resulted· in:costs ·mandated -by .the federal government, unless the 
statute or executive order mandates costs which exceed the mandate in that 
federal law or regulation/ ··' · · · .. · ·" ; _,,,,,· ·.· .. 

(d) The local agency or school district has the authority to levy service 
charges, fees, .or assessments sufficienHe ;pay for.the mandated •program or 
increased level of service. 

( e) · • · · -, The statute ·or•executive06rder provides for offsetting savings to local 
agencies or school districts which result in. no net costs to the local agencies or 

·school districts,:·or.includes additional revenue-that was specifically intended to 
fund the costs of the state mandate in an amount sufficient to fund the cost of the 
state mandate. 

(f) The statute or executive order imposed dutieswhich were expressly 
included in' a-ballot measure approved .by,the . .voters .in a statewide election. . 
· (g) The statute created a new crime or infraction, eliminated a crime ?r 
infraction, or changed_ the .. penalty for a crime or infraction; but only for that portion 
of the statute relating directly to the enforcement of the crime or infraction." 
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Test Claim of Clovis· Unified School District 
. 893/00 Af!ency Fee Arranqem_emts 

extent school districts may have previously .. performed fun~ions similar to those 

mandated by the referenced code sections, such efforts did not establish a 

3 preexisting duty that would relieve the state of its cons.titutional requirement to 
I 

4 later reimburse school districts when these activities became mandated.13 

5 SECTION 3. FUNDING PROVIDED FOR THE MANDATED PROGRAM 

6 . No funds are appropriated by the state for reimbursement of these costs 

7 · mandated by the state and there is no other provision of law for recovery of costs 

8 . from any other source. 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

PART IV. ADDITIONAL CLAIM REQUIREMENTS 

The following elements of this claim are provided pursuant to Section 1183, 

Title 2, California Code of Regulations: 

Exhibit 1: The Declaration of William C. McGuire 

Exhibit 2: Copies of Code Sectio.ns Cited 

Government Code Section 3543 

Government Code Section 3546 

. Gqvernment Code Section 3546.3 

Exhibit 3: Copies of Statutes Cited 

Chapter 893, Statutes of 2000 

Chapter 816, Statutes of 1980 

13 Government Code section 17565: 

"If a local agency or school district, at its option, has been incurring costs which 
are subsequently mandated by the state, the state shall reimburse the local 
agency or school district for those costs incurred after the operative date of the 
mandate.". · 
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Test Claim of Clovis Unified School District 
893/00 Agencv Fee Arrangements 

Copies of Title 8, California Code of Regulations Cited 
- -

Section 34030 

Section 34055 

,""'f 
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Test Claim of Clovis Unified School District 
893/00 Fair Share Fees 

2 PART V. CERTIFICATION 

3 I certify by my sig'nature below, under penalty .of perjury, that the statements · . 
' ' 

4 made in this document are true and complete bf my own knowledge or information and 

5 belief. 
' . :-•, 

6 
7 
8 
9 

.ExecutedonJune .-z_r ..... ~~'by 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

Voice: ( 559) 327-9110 
Fax: (559) 327:-9129 

I 

I 

· ·· WilHain c. McGuire-
.. Assqqiat~i:Supe'rintE!riderit · 

a19 wzo 
21 
22 

PART VI. APPOINTMENT OF REPRESENTATIVE 

Clovis Unified School District appoints keith.B .. Petersen, SixTen and Associates, as its 

23 representative for this test claim. 

24. A~ 25 ' 

~~~~-
28 William· C. McGuire . · Date · 
29 Associate Superintendent 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 

" ' 
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EXHIBIT 1 -. ·, .. ... " ' 

DEC·LARAT.lO,N· OF 
WH:·LIAM·i·e'~"ivlcGUIRE - ' 

Exhibit 1 
Declaration of William C. Mc.Gu.ire:··· 
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--

DECLARATION OF WILLIAM C. McGUIRE 
,, .. 

ASSOCIATE SUPERINTENDENT 
... , . ,! ~ ;.. ' ··.:::·..... '·, . 

CLOVIS UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

COSM No.-----

TEST CLAIM;OF CLOVIS UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Chapter 893, Statutes of2000' · 
Chapter 816, Statutes of 1980 

Government Code Sections 3543, 3546 and 3546.3 
. '. .t .· 

.' , 

....... , . 

Title 8, California Code of Regulations, Sections 34030 arid 34055 

AqencyFee Arrangements · 

·''';"•.;I, ,', 
"' . 

I, William C. McGuire, Associate Superintendent, Clovis Unified School 
··,:· ...... 

District, make th.e following declaration and statement: 
~ J ·,. 

I hold a B.achelor's Degree from Central Washington University (1981) in 
. :' .. . :~ •. '. ! .. , . 

Economics and Accounting and a Master's Degree from Pepperdine University 
., '• .' ':. ~ '· ' 

(2000) in School Business. In my capacity as Associate Superindendent, I direct 

and administer the business affairs of the District and manage the financial 
.- :• . . : ... 

resources available to the District in a manner to maximize resources devoted to 
I , .. • •. • 

educational services. 
.. ; ( . ·~ 

In my capacity as Associate Superintendent, I am also responsible for 

implementing the requirements of Government Code Sections 3543, 3546, 

3546.3 and Sections 34030 and 34055 of Title 8, California Code of Regulations, 
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1 · . which require the District to automatically withhold from the wages· of employees 

2 who are not members. of a certified employee organization "fair share services 

3 fees", remit the fees withheld to the certified employee organization and, when a . 
•': 

4 petition· is filed to either rescind or reinstate a collective bargaining arrangement. 

5 to fil9'with the regional office of PERB an alphabetical list containing the names 

6 and job titles or classification of the persons employed in the unit described in the 

7 petition as of the last date of the payroll period immediately preceding·the date 

8 the petition was filed, unless otherwise directed by the Board. 

9 

10 

11 A) 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 B) 

21 

22 

ACTIVITIES REQUIRED TO IMPLEMENT THE MANDATE 

Establish, periodically update and maintain employee payroll 

records which identify those employees who qhoose,_not to be 

members of a certified employee organization. Pursuant to 

Government Code Section 3546(a), establish payroll procedures 

and thereafter implement such procedures so that automatic payroll 
... : .. < .\-· 

deductions for "fair share services fees" will be made from the 
·1'" 

wages of non-exempt employees who choose not to be members 
-., .. 

of a certified employee organization· and to report and remit the 
.e 

withheld fees to the appropriate certified employee organization. 

Draft, approve and distribute an appropriate and neutral notice to 

existing non-member employees and new employees, which 

explains the additional payroll deduction for "fair'share services 
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e 1 · fees" for non-member employees of a certified employee 

2 organization. 

3 C) . In the event a petition to rescind the collective bargaining 

4 agreement is .filed pursuant to Government Code Section 

5 3546(d)(1), within 20 days of the filing of the petition, to file with the 
. . 

6 regional office of PERS.an alphabetical list containing the names 

7 · and job titles or classifications of the persons employed in the unit 

8 as of the, last date of the payroll period immediately preceding the 

9 date the petition was filed pursuant to Title 8, California Code of 

10 Regulations, Section 34030(a), and to supply any other required 

11 administrative support as required by PERB, pursuant to 

e 12 I ·.Government CodeSection·3546, subdivisions (c) and (d)(3). 

13 D) lnthe event the collective bargaining, agreement is Tescinded .. 

14 pursuanMo Government Code Section 3546(d)(.1); establish new 

15 payroll procedures and thereafter implement such procedures so 

16 that automatic payroll deductions for.~fair share services fees" are 

17 no longer made,from the wages of non~exempt employees who 

18 choose not to be members c:if a certified employee organization and 

19 to no longer report and remit.fees to the appropriate certified 

20 employee organization. 

21 E) In the event a petition tci reinstate the collective bargaining 

22 agreement is filed pursuant to Government Code Section 

e 23 3546(d)(2), within 20 days of the filing of the petition, to file with the 
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10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

·F) 

regional office of PERS an alphabetical list containing the names 

and job titles or classifications of the persons employed in the unit 

as oMhe·lastdate of the payroll period immediately preceding the 

date the· petition was filed pursuant to Title 8, California· Code of 

Regulations, Section '34055{a), and to supply any required 

administrative support as may be· required ·by PERB, pursuant to 

Government-Code Section 3546,·subdivisions (c) and.(d}(3). 

In the event the collective bargaining agreement is reinstated 

pursuant to:Government .Code Section 3546{ d)(2), reestablish . 

payroll procedures and .. thereafter implement such reestablished 
. ' 

pr~cedures so that. automatic: payroll deductions .for "fair share 

services Jees~ 0will .·agairibe 'made fr'om:the wages. of non-exempt 

•· · employees·whorchoose:.notto·be•members of;a certified employee 

.organization and again report and remit the withheld fees to the 

appropriate·certified employee organization. 

16 G) Establish and implement procedures·to determine,which employees 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

H) 

· claim a·conscientious objection to the withholding of "fair share 

servicesfees~·pursuant to Govemment•CodeSection 3546.3. 

Establish payroll procedures and thereafter implement such 

procedures so that automatic payroll deductions for fair share 

·- servicei:dees will notbe•made from the wages of those claiming 

· conscientious objections pursuant to GovernmentCode Section 

3546.3.· 
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I) ·Establish procedures and thereafter implement such procedures to 

verify, at least annually, that payments to nonreligious, nonlabor 

charitable organizations have been made by employees who have 

claim~d conscientious objections pursuant to Government Code 

Section 3546.3. 

ESTIMATED UNFUNDED COST TO IMPLEMENT THE MANDATE 

ltis estimated that the District ~ill incurmore than approximately $9,300 in 

staffing and other costs· each fiscal year to implement these new duties 

mandated by the state for the purpose of implementing this mandate, and for 

which it cannot otherwise obtain reimbursement. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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Declaration of William C. McGuire 
Test Claim of Clovis Unified School District 

893/00 Agency Fee Arrangements · 
CERTIFICATION . 

The foregoing facts are known to me personally and if so required, I could testify 

to the statements made herein. I hereby declare under penalty of perjury that the 

foregoing is true and correct except where stated upon information and belief 

and, where so stated, I declare that I believe them to be true. 

EXECUTED this· Z I day of June, 2001 in the City of Clovis, 

California. · 
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ATTACHMENT TO THE DECLARATION OF 
WILLIAM C. McGUIRE 

ASSOCIATE SUPERINTENDENT- BUSINESS SERVICES 
·FOR 

TEST CLAIM OF CLOVIS UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Chapters 893/2000; 816/1980 
Government Code Sections 3543, 3546 and 3546.3 
Agency Fee Arrangements 

FOR FISCAL YEAR 2000-2001 

Activity Estimated Cost 

In the event of agreement rescission, to supply required $1,000 
support as requested by PERS. 

In the event of agreement reinstatement, to supply required $1, 000 
support as requested by PERS. 

Respond to disputes concerning District's right and/or $ 400 
obligation to withhold fair share service fees. 

Establish and maintain payroll records which identify those $1,000 
employees who choose not to be members of union. 

Draft, approve and distribute notice to existing employees $1, 000 
which explains additional payroll deduction. 

Draft, approve and distribute notice to new employees which $ 500 
explains additiqpal payroll deduction. · 

(Text continues on next page) 

Attachment to Declaration of William C. McGuire 
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Establish and implement procedures so that fair share service 
fees will be made from the wages of non-exempt, non~union, 
employees'. 

.: (_~_;_ ~~ ·. . . ··' .. 
Establish and implement procedures so thatfair share service 
fees will be -reported and remitted to employee organization .. 

Establish and implement procedures to identify conscientious 
objectors so that fair share service fees are not withheld from 
the wages of conscien,ious objectors. (See: attached) 

Establish and implement procedures to verify at least annually 
that employees claiming to be conscientious objectors have 
made required payment to charitable organizations. · 

Totals: 

Attachment to· Declaration of William C. McGuire 
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$1,000 

$1,000 

$ 900 

$1,500 

$9,300 



ATTACHMENT 

Computation of estimated costs to establish and implement procedures to 
identify conscientious objector~ so that fair share service fees are not withheld 
from the wages of conscientious objectors: ' 

Preparation: 

Job Description 

Associate Superintendent 
HR Systems Application Specialist 
Payroll Supervisor 

·Subtotal: · 

Notification: 

Job Description 
> ., ' · . .; .. 

Associate Superintendent 
HR Systems Application s'petialisf 
Administrative Secretary 

Implementation: 

Job Description 

Payroll Supervisor 
Payroll Assistant 

Subtotal: 

Mgr. Systems and Programming 

Subtotal: 

Grand Total: 

Hours 

2 
8 
2 

!'fours 

.. Wage Rate 

.. ,,. 
- •\ h'· 

$80.57 
$34.98 
$40.0J 

Wage Rate' 

.. · ·.' . 
'.;I",; : 

0

$80.57 
$34.98 ,' 

1.25 
' '' 1 

5 

Hours 

0.5 
1.5 
1 

$26.64 

Wage Rate 

$40.01 
$22.03 
$55.86 

Attachment to Declaration of William C. McGuire 
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Est. Cost 

$161.14 
$279.84 
$ 80.02 
$521.00 

Est Cost 

$100.71 
$ 34.98 
$133.20 
$268.89 

Est. Cost 

$ 20.01 
$ 33.05 
$ 55.86 

$108.92 

$898.81 



EXH'IBIT 2 

CODE SECTION_SCITED 

Government Code Section 3543. 
Government Code Section 3546 

Govern.ment Code~.Sec,ti.on.-354£L3·: -.. 
- ' ·-·· .. - . .. , .. , . 

130 

Exhibit 2 
Code Sections Cited ·-
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I 8643. Rights of public echool employeee 

(2i The em lo ees ma ne liate -~: ~~ the two forms of a ~~~l~tional eecurlt d~~~Jbed in 
·sub 'vision (i) of Section 3540.1.. . . . . . . _. . . . 

"ihl"Aiiy en\j;!{ije'e may •ai any_: Ume present grievances ·;to his o~: h~~,e111ploy_~~. and', hli~e _.such 
gnevances adjuiited,'withoutthe Intervention of the exclusive representative, as IRng,,11.9.the aclj~~t)l',~nt is 
reiiched piii;'r t.O 'ill'bilrutioil pu1'1'uanl loBectlon• 3fi4B.fi, 3548.r., 3048.7,-,antj 3i>l8._8 imd .the •dJv.•tmenl IR 
not inconsistent with the tenn• or a_.wrjlten agr~emenl lh~n in e!Te~\;,, PfO'\!d~cl .t,hat .the r,u9_\ic schnol 
employer:shall: not agree to a resolu;\on of the gr:ievunce Hntll the ~~cl~~··~ 1'.ePre•enta_tive has __ received a 
copy ofthe grievance and_ the propqsed ...,.a!ution •nd hits b~en give_n·. the'opportpnltfto me-~ response. 

(Amended by Stata.2000,.c. 893 (8.B.1960),.§ 2.) · 

' .. 
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·9~;;f1on 

ArlJcle 7 

ORGANIZA,'J'.IflNAL SE!JUR!'l'Y 

3546._ Member of recognized employee orgariiza-
··c • tion or' pSyment of fair share service fee; 

condition of employment. 
.... :::;~.'~~r• '.. ·{:~, 

;'!'' .· 

I 3548._ Member of recognized employee organization or payment of fair eiiiife;, se;.;,ife fee; 
' condition· of employment,.-.- . ', ·.::' ·:. . .. , .... - ' ..... . • 

_ (~) Notwithstanding any other pr~~elons or law, any public schooi ~~ptciyee ~lio is'i~"-i ur\it ri.r which 
an eicclusive repreeeiitative'hBS been selected purauanHo this chapter shall_ be required, as a,condltion of 
<ioni.iiiued employrii'eilt;' either to join the recilgnized employee organization or.to pay th.• ~*n a 
fiilr aliare aerVl<iii fee. The amount' or the fee ahilll not exceed the dues that.ere payable-by membere cf 

' ,l'''• - _- .-,. . ·-~ ' ·-.-.. -···-···-- . 
the eiimloye~:_organii~ti,oii', ,a,nd. shall c~ver 't,lie coilt or negotiation, contract administration; and other 
acti0tJe~ Of.!Ji'e eil)pl~y~e::~rga~iZatian__thil\: ~re germane to ·its functions BS the eJicJusive·1bargaining 
r<>presentative. Upriii"iiotificiitiari fo llie employer by the'excluiilve·i'tipresentati\'e,'the''iimaunt or the fee 
shall be deducted by the emµ layer from the wugcs or sulary of the employee and paid .to the employee 
organization. 

(b) The costs' covered by the fee under.this •ection may include, but shall not necerumrily be limilecl to, 
the cost of lobbying ncthitics designed tu fMter cnlloclivc hurguining n"gntiutlon. urid contrucl adminiR· 
truUon, or tu secure for the represented employee• edvuntuges in wages, hours, end other conditions or 
employment in addition to those secured through meeting und negotiating with I.he emµloyer. 

(c) The arrangement described In subdivision (a) shall remuin in effect unless it is rescinded pursuant 
to subdivision (dl, The employer shall remain neutral, nnd •hall not participate in any election conducted 
under this section unless required to do so by the board. 

Cdl(l) The arrangement described in subclivi•ion (u) muy he rescinded by u majority vote er all the 
employees in the negotiating unit subject ta that arrangement, if u request for a vote is supported hy a 
petition contuining 30 percent or the employees in lhe negotiuting unit, the •l11,11atur<>s are obtained in one 
academic yeur. There shall not be more thnn one vote taken during the tcnn of any cnllecth·e bargaining 
agreement in effect an or after January J, 20DJ. 

(2) If the arrangement deRC?ibed in subdiviKinn {u) iR rescinded pu,,.uant ta parugraph (1), a majority 
or all employees in the negotiating unit muy request that the arrangement be reinstated, That request 
shall be submitted to lhe bourd along \\ith a petition cantuining the signutures uf ut least 30 pcn:ent of 
the employees in the negotiating unit. The vote Khull be conducted at the work.site by secret ballot, and 
shall be conducted no sooner thun nne yenr ul1cr the rescission nf the urrangcment under this 
subdivision . 

(:)) lr the lrnurd dctcm1inc" that the appropriate number of signatures have been collected, it shull 
conduct the vote to rescind or reinstate in a manner that it shall pre•crihe in uccordance \\ith this 
subdivision. · 

(4) The cast uf conducting an. election undci· this subrlhifiiun tu rcinHlute lhc organizational security. 
arrangement shall be borne by the petitioning party and the cost or conducting nn election to reHcind the 
arrangement shall be liome by the board. 

(Added by Stats.2000, c. sn:i !S.B.19601, § 1.1 
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§ 3546.3. Religious objections to employee organizations; membership ex. 
ception; alternative fees 

Notwithstanding subdivision (i) of Section 3540. l, Section 3546, or any other 
provision of this chapter, any empl.oyee who is a member of a n:ligious body 
whose traditional tenets or teachings include objections to joining or financially 
supporting employee organizations shall not be required to join, maintain 
membership in, or financially support any employee organization as a condi
tion of employment; except that such employee may be required, in lieu of a 
service fee, to pay sums equal to such service· fee either to a nonreligious, 
nonlabor organization, charitable fund exempt from taxation under Section 
SOl(c) (3) of Title 26 of the Internal Revenue Code, chosen by such employee 
from a list of at least three such funds, designated in the organizational security 
arrangement, or if the arrangement fails to designate such funds, then to any 
such fund chosen by the employee. Either the employee organization or the 

public scho~l empl.~ye·1:-·may require that proof of such pavments be made on an 
a.nnual basis to the ?ublic school employer as a conditio~ of continued exemp
tion frnm the n:quu·ement of finam:ial suppo1·t to the recognized employee 
orgamzat10n. If such employee who holds conscientious objections pursuant to 
thu; se.ct1on requ~sts the employee organization to use the grievance procedure 
or arb1.trat1011 prucedun: on tht: empluyec's bchall', the employee organization is 
authorized to charge th~ employee for th~ reasonable cost of using such 
procedure. 

(Added by Stals.1980, c. B 16, p. 2558, § 1.J 
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1979-1980 REGULAR SESSION Ch.816 

SCHOOL OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES-
ORGANIZATIONAL SECURITY 

• . . .• ' ... :'.:,"-!'"· • . . . 
'CHAPl'ER 816 

SENATE BILL !'l0. 2030 ,·, .. 

An aot to add seotlon 3546.3 to the Government Code, relating ta public aohool em· 
ployer·employee relatlona. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 

Existing law permit.ii a pnbile school employer iiiid th~ exei'u
slve representative .to agree to an orgo.n!zatlooal security arr1rnge
ruent tbnt requires no employee, 11.B n condition ot continued em· 
1>loyment, either .to loln .tbe· employee orgnnlultlon, or to pay tbe 
org1rnlzatlon a eervlee tee' hi nn amount not to exceed the standard 
lnlt!atlon fee, periodic dues; o.nd 8-eiieral iissesaniente Of such organ
ization tor the duration. of· the agreement, or a period of ,3 yeo.rs 
from tbe effective date of such agreement, whichever comes first. 

Thie bill would, In addition, provide that an employee who le 
a member of n religious •body whose traditional tenets or·teachlngs 
include objections to supporting employee organizations shall not 
be recjulred to join; maintain membershlp In, or flnanclally support 
any employee orgunlziitton ne a.condition of employment. Buch em· 
plO;)'.ee could '.be reqlili-ed to pa'y' suriui. equai to the 'service fee. to a 
noii~eiii:'1o'uii, nonlabOr organization: charitable fuiiil' e:>:empt j:rom 
federal Income.fox', plirifoant t<i apecl!lect pr0cedures: IJ iiuci\i el!'.· 
plofee . requesiS. the employee organlzndori t0 . represent the _em' 

. ployee Jn' ii grievance or' Iii 'arbltratlon(the employee organlzatloii 
· could ; charge ·the employee for the reailoliil.ble 'coatB of such pro-
·cedure. · :· · · -· · ··.. · 

Tke people of the State of Oallfornia do· enaot :B• follow1: 
SECTION 1. Section 3546.3 le added· to the GoverDment Code, to read: 

3546.S. · ·' 
Notwlthstandlng,subdlvlalono(!) or Section 3540.1; Section 354{1; 'or aiiy other pro· 

vision of this chapter, any employee who _Is a member of _a religious body whose 
trndltlonnl tenets or teachings lnclude'oiiied:loii'~ tO ·joJiiii:ig i:ir flnan'claliy supporting 
employee organizations shall not be required to join; maintain membership in, 
or financially support any employee organization ne a condition of employment; 
e:>:cerit that. such employee may be required, ln lieu of a service fee, to pay sums 
equal to euch service tee either to a nonreligious, nonlahor orgnnlzatlon, charitable 
fund e:>:empt !rom taxation under Section 50l(c)(3) of Title 26 of the Internal Reve
nue Oode, chosen by such employee from a list of at least three such funds, desig
nated Jn the organizational security arrangement, or If the arrangement falls to 
designate such funds, then to any such fund chosen by the employee. Either the 
employee organization or the publlc school employer may require that proof of 
such payments be made on an annu11J basis to the publ!c school employer as a con· 
dltlon of continued exemption from the requirement of financial support to the 
recognized employee organization. It such employee who holds conscientious ob
jections pursuant to this section requests the employee organization to use the 
grievance procedure or arbitration procedure on the employee's behnlt, the em
ployee organ\zatloo Is authorized to charge the employee for the reasonable cost ot 
using such procedure. 

Approved and filed July 28, 1980. 

delellon1 by aaterl1ka • • • 2587 
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SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL D!$TRICTS-EMPLOYEE 
ORGANIZATIONS-JOIN.OR PAY FEES 

··- . 
d·IAPTER ss3 

S.B. Na. 1960 

AN ACT to amend Sections 3540.1, 8543, and ·a583.5 of, and to repeal and add Section 3546 of, the 
Government .Code, r·~1a,ting to public school employees. , .. 

[Filed with Secreta1-y of State·September 29/2000.] 
f: '. .1' 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 

SB 1960, B~han. · Public school e1~ployee iabor i;ei~'tlo~~. 
(1) Under existing.Jaw, public school employees have the right to form, join, and participate 

in the activities of· employee organizations of their· ·own choosing · for the pm·pose of 
representation on all. matters of employer-employee relations ... Pursuant to that existing law, 
public school employees al80 may ente1' into un organizational ,;ecurity armngement under 
which they either·have· the right to i·efuse to join or·participate in'the activities of employee 
organizations or.the 1ightto join the recognized employ~e organization Or pay the organiza
tion a service fee. Existing law;<subject to ceit:iiil liniit:liti\jhs, .1fr~vjde~ th.at organizational 
security is witl:in the sc'ope of repre~entjl~iim' ;!nd -dejjri_e~·: "oi·gari¢ati~~al security" in 
accordance with ~ose 11gh~'. EJijsting;I.aw provideii'~hat a11 ,o.i·gal]izatio~aJ secmity atTange
ment, to be effective, 1.ri.11.~t. be agi'ee9_ tipori. by,, bo~h p\ilties _tci the agreement, and autho1izes 

. the public employifr, when the.issue .is .being.negotiated, to. require that the organizational 
. secu1ity an·angement be seyer'ei:t from the 'remainder of. the proposed agreement and cause 
that arrangement to be voted upon separately by all members in the appropriate negotiating 
unit. 

This bill would delete those provisions pertaining to the effectiveness of the organizational 
secw'ity arrangement. The bill would instead require public school employees who are in a 
unit for which an exclusive rep1·esentative has been selected to be required, as a condition of. 
continued employment; either to join the recognized . employee organization or to pay the 

4988 Addlii~ni or cha~ge,li lndl~atad bY, ti~darllne; dai~U~ns by asterisk$ *' ~ 
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(~l; "Management employee" means aiiy employee in a: position ·having sig1iifil:ant responsi
bilities for formulating distiict policies or administering disti•ict programs. Management 

··positions shall be designated by the public school employer subject to review by the Public 
Employment Relations Board. 

. (h) "Me~ting and negotiating" means meeting, conferring, negotiating, and discussing by 
the excluRive representative and the public school employer -in· a good faith· effort to reach 
agreement on matterli withi.ri-the scope of representation and the execution,. if requested by 
either party, of a· written pocument·incorporating ·any agreements reached, which document 
shall, when accepted by the exclusive representative and the.public school employer, become 
binding. upon both parties aml, notwithstal\c!ing Sectjon 3543.7, .shall not be subject to . 
subdivision.2 of Section 1667 of the Civil Code. The agreement may be· for a peri.od of not to 
exceed three yeps. . . . . . .. · . ·. · .. 

(i) ~.'Organizational security" is within the scope of representation, and !lleans either. of the 
following: · 

(1) An 111Tangement pursuant to which a public school employee may decide whether or not 
to join an employee organization, but which requires. him or •her, as a condition of continued 
emp.loyment, if he or she does jojn, .to maintain his. 9r her membership in good standing for 
the duration •.of the written agreement. Howeve~, · n9,,su~h :.111Tange;rie,nt shajl deprive the 
employee of the right to terminate his or her obligation to ,th!! .employee orgariization within a 
period of 30 days following the expiration ·Of a written agreem(")nt. 

(2). An arrangement that requires··an employee, as a condition of continued employment, 
either to jciin'the recognized 'or certified employee organization; or to .pay the organization a 
service fee in an amount not to exceed the standard initiation fee, periodic dues, ·and general · 
assessments of the organization for the duration of the agreement, or a period of three years 
from the effective date of the agreement, whichever. comes first. 

(j)· "Public 'school employee" or "employee" means. any. person employed by any public 
school employer .except persons elected by popular vote, persons appointed by the Governor 
of·this state, management employees,.and confidential employees. 

(k) "Public school employer" or "einployer"·means the governing board of a school district, 
a school district, a .county board of education, a 'county superintendent of-schools, or a charter 
school that has declared itself a public school employer pursuant to subdivision. (bl of Section 
47611.5 of the Education Code. 

(l ) "Recognized organization" or "recognized employee organization" means an• employee 
organization which has been recognized by an employer as the exclusive representative 
pursuant to Article 5 (commencing with· Section 3544). · 

(m) "Supervisory employee" means any employee, regardless of job description, having 
authority in the interest of the employer to hire, transfer, suspend, lay off, recall, promote, 
disqharge, as.sign, reward, or discipline other employees, or the _responsibility. to assign work 
to and direct them, or to adjust their grievances, or effectively recommend sucli action, if, in 
connectio!J \\'.ith the foregoing functions, the exercise of that auth01ity is not of a merely 
routine or clericar natureibiit requires the use of independent judgment. · 

SEC. 2. Section 3643 of the Go~erriment Code is amended to read: 
3543. . (a) Public school employe~s a.hall have the right to fa~, join, and participate in the 

activities. of .. e.mployee. organizatipn~ of thefr own choosing for the pw-pose of representation 
on all matte\:s.of employer-employee relations. Public schocil employees • • • who are in a 
unit for which an excluiiive representative • • • has been • • • selected, shall be required, as 
a condition of continued employment, to join the recognized employee organization or to pay 
the· or anization a· fair share services fee as re uired b Section 3546 .. If a m · ori of the 
members of a bargaining unit rescind that arrangement, either of the following options ah 
be applicable: • ' · ·' . . .· · · , . · 

(1) The recognized employee organization may petition ·for the reinstatement of the 
arrangement described in subdivision (a) of Section 3546 .pU1'8uant to the procedures in 
paragraph (2) of subdivision (d) of Section 3546, ... · · . 

(2) The emplovees may negotiate either of the two forms of organizational security 
described in subdivision (i) of Section 3540.1. .. . . 

4990 AddlUons or changes Indicated by underllna; deletions ·by .asterisk& • • • 
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organization a ·fair share service fee, and ·would make confprrning changes ·jn .. related 
provisions. , . , 

'.l'he .'bill . would· establish· a procedure for• employees to petition for the. resc.i.ssion or 
reinstatement of \;his form of arrangement, would provide that the cost of conducting the 
rescissiorl' election would be borne- .by· the ·Public Employment· Relations Board and that the 
cost of a reinstatement election would be borne .by the petitioning party, and would require 
the election for reinstatement to be conducted ·at the worksite by secret ballot. 

'.!'Ii~ bi!J. w0uld aJso' provide that if th.e arrangement is rescinded, employees could choose to 
negotiate either of the 2 forms of organizational security permitted under eXisting law. The 
,bill would require the employer to remain neu!;ral in an election to rescmd that arrangement 
and would prohibit the ·employer from participating in any such election conducted under 
those provisions unless required to do so by the Public Employee Labor Relations Board. By 
requiring the employer to participate in the election if required to do so by the board; the bill 
would impose a state-mandated local program.. ' ' ' 
· (2) Eicisting law requires employees of th~;'California State Univer~ity and employees of 

the Univ¢tjiicy-of·Califorriia; 0th.er than faculty of the University of California who are •eligible 
for membership in the Aeadeni.ic Senate; to either join the employee organization or to pay 
the organization a fair share ·service fe'e·. · Existing' 'law establishes a procedure fo1· employees 
to petition for rescission or reinstatement of this form of organizational security, and provides 
that the cost of .conducting,an election to rescind or reinstate .. that organizational security 
arrangement be borne .by the petitioning party, 

This bill would ·instead reqilire the Public Employment Relations Board to bear the cost of 
conducting an election to rescind' that·arrangement. 

The California Constitutio·n: requires the state to reimburse local agencies and school 
districts for certain costs mandated by the.state, .Statutory provisions··establish procedures 
for making that reimbursement; including the creation of.a State Mandates Claims Fund to 
pay the cost.s of mandates.that do notexcee_d $1,000,000 statewide and other procedures for 
claims whose statewide costs exceed $1,000,000.- .. .. . . ., · . 

This bill would provide that, if the Commission on State Mandates determines that the bill 
contains costs mandated by the state, reimbursement for those costs shall be ll)Bde pursuant 
to these statutory provisions. 

The people of the State ofCa/,ifrimia do enact ruifollows: 

SECTION 1. Section 3540.l of the Government Code is amended to read: 
:i540.1. AB used iii this chapter: 
(a) "Board'; means\he Public Employment Relation·s Board created. pursuant to Section 

3541. - ' ' ' ' ' 

Cb) "Certified organization" or ."certified employee organizatiorj". means an ~rgdnization 
which has been certified by the board as the. l!:"<clusive representative of the public school 
employees. in an appropriate unit after a proceeding under Article 5 (commencing with 
Section· 3544). 

(c). "Confidential e.mploy~e" means ;u;y employee who, in the regular, course. of hls or her 
duties', has access to, or possesses information relating to, his or her employer's employer- · 
emp!Oyee·· relations. . . _ .. 

. (d) "Employee organization;;:rn~ans any organization which includes employe!Js of IJ..public 
school employer and ·which haa as :one of its: primary purpqses representing those employees 
in their relations with that public school employer. "Employee organization" shall also include 
any person such an organization authorizes to act o~ itR behalf. . 

(e) ·"Exclusive repre~entative" means the crripln,yee organization· recognized or ccrtilierl ~s 
the exclusive negotiating representative of.certificated or cla,s.sified employees in an .appropn
ate unit of a public school employer. 

(!) "Impasse" means that the parties to a dispute over matters within . th13 s~ope ?f -
repre11entation have rea,~hed a point in meeting aml nego_tiating at waJch their difference11 m 
positions are so substantial or prolonged that future meetings would be futile. 

A.ddlllons or changes Indicated by underline; delellons by asterisks • • • 4989 
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(b) Any-employee may at any time ·present grievances to his or her employer, ·and have 
such grievances adjusted, without the intervention of the exclusive representative, as long as 
the adjustment is reached prior to arbitration pursuant to Sections 3548.5, 3548.6, 3548.7, and 
3548.8 and the adjustment is not inconsistent with the terms of a Wlitten aITT"eement then in 
effect; provided that the public school employer shall not agree to a resolution of the 
grievance lintil the exclusive representative has received a copy of the grievance and the 

· proposed resolution and has been given the opportunity to file a response. 
SEC. 3. "Section 3546 of the Government Code is repealed. 
SEC. 4. Section 3546 fa added to th'e Government Code, to read: 
3546. (a) Notwithstanding anY other provisions. of II!-\\'• any public school ~mployee who is 

in a unit for which an exclusive representative has been selected pilrsuant to this chapter 
'shall be ~quired, as, a condition of contin!ied empJoyiiient, either to join the recognized 
employee organization or to pay the organization a fair share service-fee, The amount' of the 
fee·shaij.not exceed the dues th,at are payable by members of the employee organization; and 
shall cover the cost of negotiation, contract administration, and other activities of. the 
employee organization that are germane to its functions as the"exciusive bargaining represen
tative', Upon notification to the employer by the exclusive reyresentative, the amount of the 
fee shall be deducted by the employer from the wages or salary of the employee and paid to 
the employee organization.. · 

·cb> The costs covered by the fee under this section may include, but shall not necessruily be 
· liiiiited to, the cost of lobbying activities designed to foster collective bargaining negotiations 

and contract administration, d to secure for the represented employees advantages in wages, 
hours, and other conditions of employment-in addition to those secw·ed through meeting and 
negotiating with the employer. · 

fo The arrangement described ·in subdivision· (a) shall remain in effect unless . it is 
re'scinded pursuant to subdivisiOii · (d). The employer shall remain neutral, and shall not 
parti~pate _fri a,iiy election co'nducted iinder this section unless required to do so by the board. 
· (d)(l) The arrangement'descrlbeif in subdivision (a) may be rescinded by a majority vote of 
all.the employees in the negotiating unit subject to that arrangement, if a request' for a vote is 
supported by, a petition containing· 30 percent' of the employees in· the negotiating unit, the 
sighatiires are obtaiiied in ciiie academic year. There shall not be more than .one vote taken 
during the term qf any collective bargaining agreement in effect on or after January 1, 2001. 

(Zl If the arrangement described in subdivision (a) is rescinded pursuant to paragraph (1), 
a majority of all employees in the negotiating unit may request that the arrangerpent be 
reinstated. That request shall be submitted to the board along with a petition con.taining the 
signatures of at least 30 percent of the ·employees in the negotiating )J!lit. The vote shall be 
conducted at the worksite by secret ballot, and shall lie conducted no sooner than one year 
after the rescission orthe arrangement under this subdivision. · 

(3) · If the board determines that the appropriate nu~'t;er of sifinatures h~ve been collected, 
it shall conduct the vote to rescind or r_einstate. in a manner that it shall prescribe in 
accordance with this subdivision. · 

(4) The cost of conducting an election under this subdivision to reinstate the organizational 
security arrangement shall be born·e by the petitioning party and the cost of conducting an 
election to rescind the arrangement shall be borne by the board. 

SEC. 5. Section 3583.5 of the Government Code is amended to read: 
3583.5. (a)(l) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, any employee of the California 

State University or the University of California, other than faculty of the University of 
Califo1nia who are eligible for membership in the Academic Senate, who is in a unit for which 
an exclusive representative has been selected pursuant to this chapter, shall be required, as a 
condition of continued employment, either to join the recognized employee organization or to 
pay the organization a fair share service fee. The amount of the fee shall 'not exceed the dues 
that arc. payahle hy mr.mhers of the emplnyee org<mizatinn, anrl shall cover the cost of 
negotiation, contract administration, and other activities of the employee orgunizutiun that are 
germane to its functions as the exclusive bargaining representative. Upon notification to the 
employer by the exclusive representative, the amount of the fee shall be deducted by the 
employer from the wages or salary of the employee and paid to the employee organization. 
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(2) The cost.a covered by the fee under this section may include, but shall not necessarily be 
limited to, the cost of lobbying a.ctivities designed ~.foster collectiye bargaming negotiations 
and contract adµUnistration, or to secure fri~ J;he l'epresented employees advantages in wages, 
hours, and other cm:iditions of emploYTT\ent in addition to those secured through meeting and 
conferring with the higher education einployer. .. . . . ;. . 

(b) The organizational security an:arige~~n·f described fo subdivision (al'.'M1!11l remain in 
effect unless it is rescinded pursuant to subdivision (c). The higher education employer shall 
remain neutral, and shall not pruticipate in any election conducted under this section .uriless 
required to do so by the board. · . · · · · · 

(c)(l) The ai·gariizationa:I security rurnngement 1described in subdivision'(~) may be re~cind- · 
ei:l by a majoi'ity vote of all the employees in the.negotiating unit ~ubject to that arrangement, 
if a request for a vote is suppo1ted by a petition containing the ·signatures .of at .least 30 
percent of the employees· in the negotiating unit, the. signatures are obtained in ~ne academic 
year • • • .'' There· sha.11 not be more than one vote taken . dwing the term of any 
memorandum of understanding in effect on or after January 1, 2000, 

(2) If the oi·ganizational security arrangement described in subdivision (a). is rescinded 
pursuant to paragraph (1), a majority of all the employees in the negotiating unit may request 
that the arrangement be reinstated. That request shall b~ submitted. to the board along with 
a petition containing the signatures .of;at least 30 percent .of the employees in the negoµating 
unit. The vote shall be conducted at the worksite by secret ballo.t, and, sha.11. be conducted no 
sooner than one year after the rescission of the organizational security arrangement under 
this subdivision. · · · . · " -· - " · ' ·· 

(3) If the board det<!rmines that the appropriate ~umber of sfgnafures ha~e been collected, 
it shall conduct the vote .to rescind or reinstat<!, in .. a .manner that it shall prescribe in 
accordance· with this subdivision. 

(4) The cost of conducting .an· election under· this. subdivision t!l '- • • • reinstate the 
orgiuiizational security arrangement sha.11 be borne by the petitioning party, and the cost of 
conducting an election to rescind the arrangement shall be borne by the board. · 

Slj}C. ·6. Notwithstanding 1;ection 17610 of the Governme.nt Code, if the Commission on 
State Mandates determines that this act contains costifmandated by the state, reimbursement 
to local .agen~ies and school 'districts for those costs·;· shall be· made pursuant to Part 7 
(commencing with Section 17500) of Division 4 of Title 2 of the- Government Code. If the 
statewide cost of the claim for reimbursement' does not exceed one million dollars ($1,000,000), 
reimbursement shall be made from the State Mandates Claims Fund. · 
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sentat.ive was recognized or certified, and the effective date and the expi
ration date of any current agreement covering employees in the estab

lished unit: 
(4) A concise statement setting forth support of or opposition to the 

unit proposed by the request. 
NOTE: Authority ciLed: Section 3541.3(g). Government Code. Reference: Sec
tions 3541.3(a), 3544 and 3544.l(b), Government Code. 

HISTORY 
1. Editorial correction of NOTE filed 9-20-82; effective upon filing pursuant to 

Govcmmerit Code Section l 1346.2(d) (Register 82, No. 39). 
2. Amendment of subsection (a) filed 12-29-88; operative 1-28-89 (Register 89, 

No. 4). 

3. Repealer of subsection (c) filed 1-26-95; operative 2-27-95 (Register 95, No. 
4). 

Subchapter 2. Organizational Security 
Arrangements 

§ 34000. Employer Request. 
NOTE: Authority cited: Section 3541.3(g), Government Code. Reference: Section 
3546, Government Code. 

HISTORY 
1. Amendment filed 6-18-80; effective thinieth day thereafter (Register BO, No. 

25). For prior history, see Registers 76, No. 13 and 76, No. 31. 
2. Repealer of chapter2 (section 32900) and n:numticring and amendmeru of chap

ter4 (articles 1-2, sections 34000-34040, not consecutive) to chapter2 (ani~les 
1-2, sections 34000-34040, not consecutive) filed 9-20-82; effective upon fit. 
ing pursuant lo Government Code section 11346.2(d) (Register 82, No. 39). For 
prior history, see Registers 78. No. 42; 78, No. 27; and 78, No. 11. 

3. Amendment filed 10-10-85; effective thirtieth day thcreafter(Rcgister 85, No. 
41). 

4. Amendment of subsection (a) and Ncrra and new subsection (c) filed 6-3-94; 

6
. 7-5-94 (Register 94, No. 22). . 

of former article I (sections 34000-340!0), repealer of section and 
nt of NOT!! filed 1-3-2001 as an elJICTl!ency; operative 1-1-2001 

(Register 2001. No. l ). A Certificate of Compliance must be t:nmsmittcd to OAL 
by 5-1-2001 or emergency language will be repealed by operation of law on 
the following day. · · 

§ 3401 o. Employee Vote. 
NOTE: Authority cited: Section 3541.3(g), Government Code. Reference: Section 
3546(a), Government Code. 

HISTORY 
I. Amendment of subsection (b) filed 7-10-78 as an emergency; effective upon 

filing (Register 78, No. 28). 

2. Reinstatement of subsection (b) as it existed prior to emergency amendment 
filed.7-10-78, by operation of Section 11422. l(b), Government Code(Register 
79. No. 33). 

3. Amendment filed 1-15-80 as an emergency; effective upon filing (Register 80, 
No. 3). A Certificate of Compliance must he filed within 120days or emergency 
language will be repealed on 5-15-80. 

4. Certificate of Compliance transmitted to OAH 5-15-80 and filed 5-21-80 
(Register BO, No. 21). 

5. Amendment filed 6-18-80; effective thinieth day thereafter (Register 80, No. 
25). 

6. Amendment filed 9-20-82; effective upon filing pursuant to Government Code 
...,---·· .....,11346.2(d) (Register 82, No. 39). 
Repealer ed 1-3-2001 as an emergency; operative 1-1-2001 (Register2001, 

. I). ertificBle of Compliance must be transmitted to OAL by 5-1-2001 
crgeney language will be repealed by operation of law on the following 

Article 1. Rescission of Organizational 
Security Arrangement 

§ 34020. Employee Petition. 
(a) A group of employees in an established unit may file with the re· 

gional office a petition to rescind an existing organizational security ar· 
rangement pursuant to Government Code Section 3546(d). 

(b) The petition shall be filed utilizing forms provided by the Board 
and shall be signed by an authorized representative of the group of em
ployees. 

(c) Proof that at least 30 percent of the employees in the uoit desire a 
vote to rescind the existing organizational security airang~ment shall be 
filed with the regional office concurrent with the petition. Proof of sup
port shall conform to the requirements of Section 32700(b), (c), (e)(3), 
(f) and (g). · · A 

(d) Service of the petition, excluding .the proof of at least 30 pertW 
support, and proof of service pursuant to Section 32140 are required. 
NOTE: Authority cited: Section 354l.3(g), Government Code. Reference: Section 
3546(d), Government Code. 

HISTORY 
I. Amendment filed 6-18-80; effective thinicth day thereafter (Register 80, No. 

25). 
2. Amendment filed 9-20-82; effective upon filing pursuant to Government Code 

Section I 1346.2(d) (Register 82, No. 39). 
3. Amendment of subsection (c) filed 4-12-2000; operative 5-12-2000 (Register 

2000, No. 15). . 
4. Renumbering of former anicle 2 lo new article l (sections 34020-34040), 

amendment of subsections (a) 1111d (c) and amendment of NOTE filed l-3-200! 
as an emergency; operative 1-1-2001(Register2001, No. 1). A Certificate of 
Compliance must be uansmitted lo OAL by 5-1-2001 or emergency language 
will be repealed by operation oflaw on the following day. 

§ 34030. Board Determination Regarding Proof of Support. 
(a) Within 20 days following the filing of lhe petition to rescind an or

ganizational security ammgement, the employer shall file with the re
gional office an alphabetical list containing the names and job tilles or 
classifications of the persons employed in the unit described in the peti
tion as of the last date of the payroll period immediately preceding the 
date the petition was filed, unless otherwise directed by the Board. 

(b) If after initial determination the proof of support is insufficien~ the 
Board may allow up to 10 days to perfect the proof of support. 

(c) Upon completion of the review of the proof of support, the Board 
shall inform the parties in writing of the determination as to sufficiency 
or lack thereof regarding the proof of support. 
NOTE: Autbority cited: Section 3541.3(g), Government Code. Refcn:nc:: Section 
3546(d), Government Code. -

H!STORY 
l. Amendment filed 6-1 S-80; effective thirtieth day thereafter (Register SO, ];_. 

25). 
2. Amendment filed 9-20-82; effective upon filing pursuant to Government Code 

Section 1 B462(d) (Register 82, No. 39). 
3. New subsection (b), subsection relenering and amendment of Non: fiicd 

1-3-2001 as an emergency; operative l-1-2001 (Rcgister200l, No. I). A Cer
tiiicnt<> of Compliance must he transmitted to OAL by 5-1-2001 or emergency 
language will be repealed by operation of law on the following day. 

§ 34035. Employee Vote. 
(a) Provided the rescission petition is timely and properly filed pur· 

suant to this Article 2, and the proof submitted in support of the petition 
is determined to be adequate pursuant to Section 34030, a rescission elec
tion among the employees in the established unit shall be conducted un
der procedures establisbed by the Board, and in accordance with elec1ion 
procedures described in these regulations. 

· (b) The organizational security provision shall be rescinded if a major
ity of the employees in the negotiating uoit covered by the provision vote 
to rescind the provision. 
NOT£.: Authority cited; Section 3541.3(g), Government Code. Reference: Seel.ion 
3546(h), Government Code. · 

HJSTORY 
1. N cw section filed 6-18-80; effective thirtieth day thereafter (Register SO, No. 

25). 
2. Amendment filed 9-20-82; effective upon filing pursuant to Government Code 

Section J 1346.2(d) (Register 82. No. 39). 

§ 34040. Bar to Rescission. 
The Board shall dismiss any petition to rescind the existing organiza

tional security arrangement if the results of a prior e~ection conce._.n 
an organizational security arrangement in the same ~it were cemlie . 
the Board during the term of the written agreement in effect at the LI 

the petition was filed. . 
Nare: Authority cited: Section 354 l.3(g), Government Code. Reference: Sccuon 
3546(d), Government Code. 
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§ 34050 BARCLAYS CALIFORNIA CODE OF REGULATIONS Title ti 

HlsToRY 
I. Amendment filed 6-l&--80; effective thirtieth day therW!cr (Register 80, No. 

25). 
2. Editorial correction of·NOTI! filed 9-20-82; effective upon filing pursuant to 

Government Code section ll346.2(d) (Register 82, No. 39). 

-

. Amendment of section andNOTl!filed 6-3-94; operative 7-5-94 (Register94, 
No. 22). . . 

4. Amendment of section end Non: filed 1 .. 3.:.2001 os an emergency; operauve 
1-1-2001 (Register 2001, No. !). A Ccrtificale of Compliance must be tnms-
miued to OAL by 5-1-2001 or emergency language will be repealed by opera-
tion oflaw on the following day. · 

Article 2. Reinstatement of Organizational 
Security Arrangement 

§ 34050. Petition. 
(a) The recognized employee organization of an established unit may 

file with the regional office a petition to reinstate an organizational secu
rity provision that was rescinded by employee vote pursuant to Anicle 
1 of this subchapter. · 

(b) The petition shall be filed utilizing the form titled EERA Fair Share 
Fee Reinstatement Petition (PERB-2320 (1/01)) and shall he signed by 
an authorized representative of the employee organization. 

(c) Proof that at least 30 percent of the employees in the unit desire to 
reinstate the organizational secwiiy provision shall be filed with the re
gional office concurrent with the petition. Proof of suppon shall conform · 
to the requirements of Section 32700(b), (c), (e)(3), (f) and (g). 

(d) Service of the petition, excluding the proof of at least 30 percent 
suppon, and proof.of service pursuant to Section 32140 are required. 
NOTE: Authority cited: Section 3541.3(g), Government Code. Reference: Sec
tions 3543(a)(l) and 3546(d), Government Code. 

HlsrORY 
I. New article 2 (sections 34050-34065) and section filed 1-3-2001 os llII einer

gency; opcrativc 1-1-200 l (Register 200 l, No. I). A Certificate of Compliance A must be transmitted to OAL by 5--1-200 l or emergency lllnguage will be re
- pealed by operation oflaw on the following day. 

§ 34055. Board Determination Regarding Proof of Support. 
(a) Within 20 days following the filing of the petition to reinstate an 

organizational security provision, the employer shall file with the region
al office an alphabetical list containing the names and job titles or classi
fications of the persons employed in the unit described in the petition as 
of the last date of the payroll period immediately preceding the date the 
petition was filed, unless otherwise directed by the Board .. 

(b) If after initial determination the proof of support i& insufficient, the 
Board may allow up to I 0 days to perfect the proof of suppon. 

(c) Upon completion of the review of the proof of suppon, the Board 
shall inform the parties in writing of the determination as to sufficiency 
or lack thereof regarding the proof of suppon. . · 
NOTE: Authority cited: Section 3541.3(g), Government Code. Reference: Sec
uons 3543(a)(l) and 3546(d), Government Code. · 

HISTORY 
I. New section filed l-~-2001 os an emergency; operative J-1-2001 (Register 

2001, No. !). A Certificate of Compliance must be transmitted to OAL by 
5-1-2001 or emergency language will be repealed by operation of law on the 
following day. . 

§ 34060. Employee Vote. 
(a) Prov!ded 1!1e reinstatement petition is timely and properly filed pur· 

~uant to t~1s Article 2, and the proof submitted in suppon of the petition 
is detcmuned to be adequate pursuant to Section 34055, an election 
among the employees in the established unit shall be conducted. 

(b) The election shall be conducted in accordance with election proce-
dures described in these regulations. 

(c) The organizational security provision shall be reinstated if a major
of all the employees in the negotiating unit covered by the provision 

te to reinstate the provision. 
. DTE: Authority cited: Section 3541.J(g), Government Code. Reference: Sec- . 

uons 3543(a)(I) and 3546(d), Government Code, 

HlsTORY 
I. New section filed 1-3-2001 as mi emergency; opmitive 1-1-2001 (Register 

2001. No. 1). A Certificate of Compliance must be transmitted to OAL by 
5-1-2001 or cmcrgency language will be repealed by operation oflaw on the 
followiDg day. 

§ 34065. Bar to Reinstatement Petition. 
The Board shall dismiss any petition to reinstate an organizational se· 

curity provision if the results of an election concerning the organizational 
security provision in the same unit'were certified by the Board within the 
12 months immediately preceding the filing of the petition. 
NO"I'E: Authority cited: Section 3541.3(g), Govermncnt Code. Reference: Sec
tions 3543(11)(1) and 3546(d). Government Code. 

HlsroRY 
l. New section filed 1-3-2001 os an emergency; operative 1-1-2001 (Register 

2001, No. I). A Certificate of Compliance must be lransmiued to OAL by 
5-1-200 l or emergency lllnguage will be repealed by operation of law on the 
following day. · · · 

Subchapter 6. Impasse Procedures 
Nara: Authority cilcd: Sections 3513(g); 3541.J(g) (n); 3563(!) (m), Government 
Code. Refcrc11ce: Sections 354!.3(g), 3548, Government Code. 

HISTORY 
1. New Cbapter 6 (Sections 36000-36100, not consecutive) filed 5--10-77 ns an 

emergency; effective upon filing (Register 77, No. 20). 
2. N cw Cbapter 6 (Sections 36000-36100, not consecutive) refiled 9-19-77 os an 

emergency; effective upon filing. Certificace of Compliance included (Regi•ter 
77, No. 39). 

3. Amendment filed 6-18-80; effective thirtieth day thereafter (Register BO, No. 
25). . 

4. Repealer of Chapter 6 (Sections 36000-36095, not consecutive) filed 9-20-82; 
effective upon filing purnueiit to Government Code Section I 1346.2(d) (Regis· 
ter 82. No. 39). For prior history, see Register 79, No. 39). 

Subchapter 7. Public Notice Proceedings 
NOTE: Authority cju:d: Sections 3513(g); 3541.3(g)(n); 3563(f)(m), Government 
Code. Rdi:rence: Section 3547, Government Code. 

HlsroRY 
1. New Cbaptcr7 (Sections 37000-37100) filed 7-1-77 as an emergency· effec-

tive upon filing (Regi&tcr 77, No. 27). ' 
2. Certificate of Compliance filed 9-19-77 (Register 77, No. 39). 
3. Amendment filed 6-18-80; effective thirtieth day thereafter (Register 80, No. 

25). 
4. Rcpcalerof Cbapter 7 (Sections 37000-37100, not consecutive) filed 10-22-82 

by OAL pUn1uant to Government Code Section 11349.7(j); effective thirtieth 
day thereaftcr(Register 82, No. 43). Forprior history, see Registers 78, Nos. 45, 
42 and 27. 

Subchapter 8. · Arbitration Procedures 
Ncrra: Authority ciu:d: Scclion 3541.3(d), (g), (k), Government Code. Reference: 
Sections 3548.5 lllld 3548.6, Government Code. · 

HlsroRY 
l, New Chapter8 (Sections 38000-38050, notconsecutive) filed 12-29-78· effec-

tive thirtieth day thercafu:r (Register 78, No. 52). ' 

2. Rcp"";lerofCiu1p~ 8 (Sections 38000-38050, not consecutive) filed 9-20-82; 
efiecttve upon fiiing pursuant to Government Code Section l J346.2(d} (Regis
ter 82, No. 39). For prior history, sec Register 80, No. 25. 

Subchapter 9. Request for Injunctive Relief 
in Cases of Work Stoppages or Lockouts 

NO"I'E: Authority ci~d: Sections 35!3(g); 3541.3(g)(n); 3563(f)(m), Government 
Code. Reference: Sections 3541.3(b), (g), (!), G), (n), 3543.S(c), 3543.6{d), Gov
ernment Code. 

HISTORY 
I. New Chapter 9 (Sections 38100-38120, not consecutive) filed 5-21-79 as an 

emergency; effective upon filing (Register. 79, No. 21). Ccnificate of Com
pliance filed 8-2&--79 (Register 79, No. 35). 

2. Amendment filed 6-18-80; effective thinieth day thereafter (Register 80, 
No. 25). 

3. Rep"";lcrofChap~r9 (Sections 38100-38120, not consecutive) filed 9-20-82; 
effective upon filing pursuant to Government Code Section l !346.2(d) (Regis
ter 82, No. 39). 

['The next page is 1481.] 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
. 960 NINTH STREET, SUITE 300 

CRAMENTO, CA 95814 
ONE: (916) 323-3562 
X: {916) 445-0278 

E-mail: csmlnfo@csm.ca.gov 

July 2 2001 

Mr. Keith Petersen . ' ' 

SixT~n, an4 Associ~~~~ . ,, 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 
San.Dfego, CA 92i17 

' • J ,. ' 'I ~. . ' 

And Ajjeded Parties p.nd Stare Agencies (See Enclosed Mailirig fist) 
·'\' ' 

Re: A;~ll.~Y .. Fee A.rrangeme~ts· .OQ~TG:l I., ... , 
Clovis lJnifi.ed School District, Clai~i:J.t 

! ' .. 1_. - • ' '" . 

Statutes. of 2000, Chapter 893, . 
Statutes of 1986, Chapter 816 · · . 
Government Code Sections 3543, 3546, and 3546.3 ... - ' . ., . - .. 

Dear Mr: Pe~e.rsen: 
. .... , .. 

. . 

: . ' : 

EXHIBIT B 

The corriim~~~'on on' State Manciates detentimed tliat ilie sub]~ct test ciairh submittal is 
cori:J.ple~~-- The test clai¢'iriitiat~s thcipf6c:eS.s foi: theCo~issiOn tg corisid¥r.~hether 
the provisions listed above impose a reiinbursable state-mandated progtani- upon local 
entitie~,. S41te a,g~.ncies and interested parties are receiving a.copy of this. test claim 
becau:se tl1,~y' inay6.ay,e an int~_r.~st in the Corrunissfon's.det~f.9,tination.' ' , · 

Tb'e key'l.sii~~s befor~ the Comiriission ar~: ' . 
' " . . .' " . ~ . . . ·,, . 

• Do. the pr~visions listed ·~bove nnpose a ~e~ p~o.g;iim o~ hlgh~r k!ve.J..9{ service 
within an existing program upon local entities within the meaning of"section 6' 
'!l"tkle.){Jil .~ of the Califop1ia Coµsti~ti.i;:>n 1and 9?sts mandated by t~e. state 

. pursuant to section 17514 of the Government Code? 
• : I • ·: .: • • . , ~ I • 

• Does. Go~ernmbnt Cod¢. s~ction 1755q preclud!! th€; C9mri:rissiozj. fi:bm finding 
th.ii.t any Of fue test claim provisions impose ~OS~ !IlaDdat~d by. fue. stat~? 

. ' . . ' . . ' 
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Mr, J(eith Petersen 
July 2, 2001 
Page 2 

The Commission requests your participation in the following activities concerning this 
test claim: 

• Informal Conference. An informal conference may be scheduled if requested 
. by any interested party. See Title 2, California Code of Regulations, section 
1183.04 (the regulations). 

• State Agency Review of Test Claim. State agencies receiving this letter are 
requested to analyze the merits of the enclosed test claim and t6 file written 
comments on the key issues before the Commission,. Alterhltively, 1f a state .· 
agency chooses. not to respond to this request, please submit a. written ~~atement 
of non-response to the Commission: Requests for extensions of time nia.y be' 
filed in accordance with sec.tions 1183.0~ (c) and 1181.1 (g) of the regulations. 
State agency cohurieilts'.are. due 30 days f'.rortl the d~te of tliiS'ietter. · · ·· · ·· 

• Claimant Rebuttal. The claimaµr aricf i.tithrest¥ct parties tfi~Y' file _i·ehuttals to 
state agencies' comments under sectioli i 183:o2 of the regtii'~t\ons.· The · 
rebuttal is due 30 days from the service date. qf w~,itt¢n c01nment~·. ·.' · 

• I , .,,.. . , 

, ' . : '· j.•'·· 1. • • I .'1 ' ·;; .,,, ,'J ·; • 

• Hearing and Staff Analysis. A hearing on the test claim will be ifot.when the 
record closes. Pursuant to section 1183.07 of the Commission's re~lations, at 
least eight, weeks before the hearing is conducted, a draft staff ari~I'ysis 'win ·be ' 

. : is~µep tp ·P;~rt}~~, . int~rest.~g partie~_ •. ap.d.. i~fer~ste~ p~rsop,s./9r c:o~:i:u.p~n,~'. . · ; .. 
r Go;pin.t::nt§ f!{e.qµe ~9 .~ays follow1p_g ~e~~1B~ of tp.e analy~1s .. fpl.lpwui.~;I~C.eWt 

. of .~ny comments, and before the hei.mng, a final staff analysis will be 1ssu'ed. 
' ' .!i 1· • ' . '' 

0 • MailingLists ... Up,<:[~r,section 11_~1.iof'the Copiciission's refi#iatloii§, 'ti;i~, 
Commissfon will promulgate a mailing list of parties, interested parties, and 

. interested persons for each test claim ~d provid.~ .tl:le list to, tf19~e in;s!~ded. o:;i-. 
the list, and to anyone who requests a copy~ Any' written material filed on that 
claim with the Commission shall be simultaneously served on the other parties · 
1isr~Ci' dh tl1fc1arin. , '; · · ·· · · · · · · · · " · · · .. · 

'. [' .>~;.: . I 'l • .. ~ Ji • . ~ 

o DiSinissal of TeSt Claims.· Under section ll83.09 of the Com.rilission's 
regulations, test cla~ filed a:fi~r ·May 's, 20Cll; may be dismissed if pbstponed 
o;r pl_aceq on .. i~~stive statu.s !Jy. the cl~an~ for. m9~e thap cme year. P~i_or t,o 
disfuissiiig a test claim, the Coniirii.ssion will ·provide 150 days notice and 

·,. ,-;•,·, f"·· . ..,,,,, "' ,,•·: '· '·. '·- : . • 1 . • ·: ,., ' •I '~;" ' ' ' ' " ·,, 

oppOrtU.Iiity for otlier parties to take over the claim. -
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Mr:. k6ith Petersen ·- " , \ 
Juiy 2, 2601 
Page 3 

·· t: 

If the Commission determines that a reimbursable' state mandate exists,' the claimant is 
responsible for submitting proposed parame.ters and guidelines for reimbursing all 
eligible local entities. -All -interested parties and affected state agencies will be given an 
opportunity to comment on the Claimant's proposal before consideration and adoption 
by the Commission. 

Finally, the Commission is required to adopt a statewide cost estimate of the 
reimbursable state-mandated program within 12 months of receipt of an amended test 
claim. This deadline may be extended for up to six months upon the request of either 
the claimant or the Commission. 

Please contact Nancy Patton at (916) 323-8217 if you have any questions. 
' ' -

s~,:~Q~ K 
SHIRLEY OPIE . i 
Assistant Executive Director 

Enclosures: Mailing List and Test Claim 

f :/mandates/2000/tc/OOtcl 7 /complete I tr 
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Commission on State Mandates 
List Date: 06127/2001 Mailing Informatio·n 

Mailing List 
Claim Number OO-TC-17 . Claimant Clovis Unified School District 

Subject Statutes of2000, Chapter 893, Statutes of 1980, Chapter, Gov .. Code Sec. 3543, 3546, and 
3546.3 ' 

Issue Agency Fee An·angements 

Hnnneet Barkschat, . ' . 
Mlllldnte Resource Services 

8254 Heath Peak Place 

Antelope CA 95843 

Dr. Carol Berg, Ph. D, 

Educa.tion Mandated Cost Network 

1121 L Street Suite 1060 

Sacramento CA 9 5 814 

Mr. Glenn Hans, Bureau Chief 

State Controller's Office 
Division of Accounting & Reporting 
3301 C Street Suite 500 

Sacramento CA 95816 

(B-8) 

Mr. James Lombard, Principal Analyst 
Department of Finance 

915 L Street· 
Sacramento CA 95814 

(A-15) 

Tel: (916) 727-1350 

FAX: .(916) 727-1734 

Interested Person 

Tel: (916) 446-7517 

FAX: (916) 446-2011 

Interested Person 

Tel: (916) 445-8756 

FAX: (916) 323-4807 

State Agency 

Tel: (916) 445-8913 

FAX: (916) 327-0225 

State Agency 
~------------------·---------

Mr. Bill McGuire, Assistant Superintendent 

Clovis Unified School District 

1450 Herndon 
Clovis CA 93.611-0599 

Tel: (559) 327-9000 

FAX: (559) 327-9129 

Claimant 
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Claim Number OO-TC-17 Claimant Clovis Unified School District 

Starutes of2000, Chapter 893, Statutes of 1980, Chapter, Gov. Code Sec. 3543, 3546, and 
3546.3 . 

Issue Agency Fee Arrangements 

Mr. Paul Minney, 
Spector, Middleton, Young & Minney, LLP 

7 Pork Center Drive 

Sru:remento Ca 95825 

Mr. Keith B. Petersen, President 

Sixtcn & Associates 

5252 Balboa Avenue Suite 807 

Sen Diego CA 92117 

Ms. Sandy Reynolds, President (Interested Person) 
Reynolds Consulting Group, Inc. 

P.O. Box 987 
Sun City CA 92586 

Mr. Petrick Ryon, 
California Community Colleges 
Chanceilo~s Office 
1102 Q Street Suite 300 
Sacramento CA 95814-6549 

. Mr. Gerry Shellon, (E-8) 
Department of Education 

School Business Services 
560 J Street Suite 150 

Sacramento CA 95814 

Mr. Steve Smith, CEO 
Mondoted Cost Systems, Inc, 

2275 Watt Avenue Suite C 

Sacramento CA 95825 

Tel: (916) 646-1400 

FAX: (916) 646-1300 

Interested Person 

Tel: (858) 514-8605 

FAX: (858) 514-8645 

imant Representative 

Tel: (909) 672-9964 

FAX: (909) 672-9963 

Interested Person 

Tel: (916) 327-6223 
FAX: (916)322-2798 

Tel: (9 I 6) 322-146.6 
FAX: (916) 322-1465 

State Agency 

Tel: (916)487-4435 

FAX: (916) 487-96~2 

Interested Person 
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Claim Number · OO·TC-17 Claimant· Clovis Unified School District 

Subject ·Statutes of2000, Chapter 893, Statutes of 1980, Chapter, Gov. Code Sec. 3543, 3546, and 
3546.3 

Issue Agency Fee Arrangements . 

Jim Speno, 

State Controllers Office 

Division of Audits (B-8) 
300 Capitol Mell; Suite 518 P.O. Box 942850 

Sacramento CA 95814 

Mr. Bob Thompson, Deputy General Counsel 

Public Employment Relations Board 

1031 18th Street 
Sacramento CA 95814-4174 

Tel: (916) 323-5849 

FAX: (916) 324-7223 

State Agency 

Tel: (916)322-3198 

FAX: (916) 327-7955 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY COLLEGES· 
CHANCELLOR'S OFFICE a 1102 Q STREET 

- SACRAMENTO, CA 95814-6511 
(916) 445-8752 
HTTP://www.cccco.eou 

July 30, 2001 

Ms. Paula Higashi 
Executive Directpr . . .. 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

RECEIVED 
AUG 0 6 2001 

COMMISSION ON ... 
STATE MANDATES 

EXHIBIT C 

This letter is in reference to the test claim OO-TC-17 for Agency Fee Arrangements, 
submitted by Clovis Unified School District. 

The transmittal letter dated July 2, 2001, from you to Keith B. Petersen refers to 
questions to be answered by interested state. agen.cies. 

• Do the subject statutes, executive orders, standards and procedures result in a new 
program or a higher level of service within an existing program upon local agencies 
within the meaning of Government Code, section 17514, and section 6, Article XlllB · 
of the California Constitution? If so, are there associated costs mandated by the 
state that are reimbursable? 

o Do any of the provisions of Government Code, section 17556, preclude the 
Commission from finding that the provisions of the subject statutes impose a 
reimbursable state mandated program upon local districts? 

In addition, the question has arisen whether the provisions of Government Code, 
section 3540.1, include a community college district as a "public school employer'' 
subject to the authority of the Public Employment Relations Board. 

Upon reviewing the test claim with these three questions in mind, the Chancellor's 
Office has the following comments. 

First, the community college districts are indeed subject to the jurisdiction of the Public 
Employment Relations Board, as indicated in Notes of Decisions #5 under section 
3540.1 in the West's Annotated California Government Code. 
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Second, we believe that the provisions of Government Code 3540.1 and 3546 and the 
related implementing regulations in the Code of California Regulations impose a 
mandate of specific tasks for community college district staff. No funds are 
appropriated by the state to reimburse community college districts for the costs of those 
activities. 

Third, we believe that none of the provisions of the Government Code; section 17556, 
apply to community college districts in complying with the mandate. 

If you have questions about the Chancellor's Office comments on this test claim, please 
call Patrick Ryan of my staff at (916) 327-6223. 

Sincerely, 

~~~vr-u."~ 
Frederick E. Harris, Director · 
College Finance and Facilities Planning 

Attachment: Proof of Services List 

cc: Patrick Lenz 
Ralph Black 
Patrick Ryan 
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CA GOVT S 3540.1 
West's Ann.Cal.Gov.Code§ 3540.1 

WEST'S ANNOTATED CALIFORNIA CODES 
GOVERNMENT CODE 

TITLE 1. GENERAL 
DIVISION 4. PUBLIC OFFlCERS AND EMPLOYEES 

Page 1 

CHAPTER 10.7. MEETING AND NEGOTIATING IN PUBLIC EDUCATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
ARTICLE I. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

§ 3540.1. Definitions 

As used in this chapter: 

Copr. ©West Group 2001. All rights reserved. 

Current through end of 1999-2000 Reg.Sess. 
and 1st Ex.Sess. and Nov. 7, 2000, election. 

(a) "Board" means the Public Employment Relations Board created pursuant to Section 3541. 

(b) "Certified organization" or "certified employee organization" means an organization which has been certified 
by the board as the exclusive representative of the public school employees in an appropriate unit after a 
proceeding under Article 5 (commencing with Section 3544). 

(c) "Confidential employee" means any employee who, in the regular course of hls or her duties, has access to, 
or possesses information relating to, his or her employer's employer-employee relations. 

(d) "Employee organization" means any organization which includes employees of a public school employer and 
which has as one of its prirnar'y purposes representing those employees in their relations with that public school 
employer. "Employee organization" shall also include any person such an organization authorizes to act on its 
behalf. 

(e) "Exclusive representative" means the employee organization recognized or certified as the exclusive 
negotiating representative of certificated or classified employees in an appropriate unit of a public school 
employer. 

(f) "Impasse" means that the parties to a dispute over matters within the scope of representation have reached a 
point in meeting and negotiating at which their differences in positions are so substantial or prolonged that future 
meetings would be futile. 

(g) "Management employee" means any employee in a position having significant responsibilities for formulating 
district policies or administering district programs. Management positions shall be designated by the public school 
employer subject to review by the Public Employment Relations Board. 

(h) "Meeting and negotiating" means ·meeting; conferring, negotiating, and discussing by the exclusive 
representative and the public school employer in a good faith effort to reach agreement on matters within the 
scope of representation and the execution, if requested by either party, of a written document incorporating any 
agreements reached, which document shall, when accepted by the exclusive representative and the public school 
employer, become binding upon both parties and, notwithstanding Section 3543. 7, shall not be subject to 
subdivision 2 of Section 1667 of the Civil Code. The agreement may be for a period of not to exceed three years. 

(i) "Organizational security" is within the scope of representation, and means either of the following: 
. . 

(1) An arrangement pursuant to which a public school employee may decide whether or not to join an employee 

Copr. ©West 2001 No Claim to Orig. U.S. Govt. Works 
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organization, but which requires him or her, as a condition of continued employment, if he or she does join, to 
maintain bis or her membership in good standing for the duration of the written agreement. However, no such 
arrangement shall deprive the employee of the right to terminate his or her obligation to the employee organization 
within a period of 30 days following the expiration of a written agreement. 

(2) An arrangement that requires an employee, as a condition of continued employment, either to join the 
recognized or certified employee organization, or to pay the organization a service fee in an amount not to exceed 
the standard initiation fee, periodic dues, and general assessments of the organization for the duration of the 
agreement, or a period of three years from the effective date of the agreement, whichever comes first. 

(j) "Public school employee" or "employee" means any person employed by any public school employer except 
persons elected by popular vote, persons appointed by the Governor of this state, management employees, and 
confidential employees. 

(k) "Public school employer" or "employer" means the governing board of a school district, a school district, a 
county board of education, a county superintendent of schools, or a charter school that has declared itself a public 
school employer pursuant to subdivision (b) of Section 47611.5 of the Education Code. 

(l) "Recognized organization" or "recognized employee organization" means an employee organization which bas 
been recognized by an employer as the exclusive representative pursuant to Article 5 (commencing with Section 
3544). 

(m) "Supervisory employee" means any employee, regardless of job description, having authority in the interest 
of the employer to hire, transfer, suspend, lay off, recall, promote, discharge, assign, reward, or discipline other 
employees, or the responsibility to assign work to and direct them, or to adjust their grievances, or effectively 
recommend such action, if, in connection with the foregoing functions, the exercise of that authority is not of a 
merely routine or clerical narure, but requires the use of independent judgment. 

CREDIT(S) 

1995 Main Volume 

(Added by Stats.1975, c. 961, p. 2248, § 2, operative July 1, 1976. Amended by Stats.1977, c. 1159, p. 3761, § 
6, operative July 1, 1978; Stats.1985, c. 661, § 2.) 

2001 Electronic Update 

(Amended by Stats.1999, c. 828 (A.B.631), § 5; Stats.2000, c. 135 (A.B.2539), § 63; Stats.2000, c. 893 
(S.B.1960), § 1.) 

<General Materials (GM) - References, Annotations, or Tables> 

HISTORICAL AND STATUTORY NOTES 

200 I Electronic Update 

1999 Legislation 

Section 7 of Stats.1999, c. 828 (A.B.631), provides: 

"SEC. 7. Section 5. 5 of this bill incorporates amendments to Section 3540 .1 of the Government Code proposed 
by both this bill and AB 91. It shall only become operative if (1) both bills are enacted [A.B.91 was vetoed] and A 
become effective on or before January 1, 2000, (2) each bill amends Section 3 540 .1 of the Government Code, and W 

Copr. ©West 2001 No Claim to Orig. U.S. Govt: Works 
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(3) this bill is enacted after AB 91; in which case Section 5 of this bill shall not become operative." 

2000 Legislation 
. ;j• 

Subordination· of'legisiation by. Stats.2000, c.135 (A.B.2539), to other 2000 legislation, see Historical and 
. Statutory Notes under Business and Professions Code § 651. · 

Section affected by two or more acts at the same session of the legislature, see Government Code § 9605. 
. •' ' . .:' . : 

1995 Main Yolunie 

Derivation: Educ.C.1959 former§ 13081,.added by Stats.1965, c. 2041, p. 4661, § 2, amended byStats.1970, 
6. i412, p. 2680 § 3; St~ts.f970, c. 1413, p. 2684, § 2. 

. . I • - . . . • 

LA w REViEW AND JOURNAL COMMENT ARIES ' . . ... · .··. 
,, • • I . ': •' • , , ..... i .. :; •'' • • ' 

Agency fees in educational employment. Joseph G. Schumb, Jr., 18 Santa Clara L.Rev. 909 (1978). 

'. IJ .. ' _. . ,: 

California supreme court survey; a review of decisions.: December 1982-March 1983. 11 Pepp.L.Rev_. 187 
(),983). 

Public employee legislation. 13 San Diego L,Rev. 931 (1976). 

LIBRARY REFERENCES 

". 1995 Main Volume 

Legiil J ~risprudences 
Ci!! Jur 3d Sch § 366. 

Treatises and Practice Aids 
Witkin, Summary (9th ed) Agency§§ 464, 466, 467, 470, 471. 

NOTES OF DECISIONS 

Construction with other laws 1 
Exclusive representative 2 

Meeting and negotiating 3 
Organizational security 4 

Public school employer 5 

I. Construction with other laws 

Government Code§§ 3540.1, 3543.2, 3543.3, and 
3546 controlling union organizational security 
agreements prevailed over nonmembers' more 
general rights under § 3543 to refuse to participate 
in activities of employee organizations. Cumero v. 
Public Employment Relations Bd. (1989) 262 
Cal.Rptr. 46, 49 Cal.3d 575, 778 P.2d 174. 

Federal authorities including Labor Management 

Relations Act were to be considered in construing 
state S~)lltes. plllticularly for fu.rther guidance in 
determining what is meant by term "meet and confer 
in good faith." Lipow v. Regents of University of 
California (App. 1 Dist. 1975) 126 Cal.Rptr. 515, 
54 Cal.App.3d 215. 

2. Exclusive representative 

Negotiating council created by Winton Act for 
school districts where certificated public school 
employees are represented by more than one 
organization was not exclusive bargaining agent for 
employees. California Federation of Teachers, 
AFL-CIO v. Oxnard Elementary Schools (App. 2 
Dist. 1969) 77 Cal.Rptr. 497, 272 Cal.App.2d 514. 

Copr. ©I West 20.01 .. No Claim to Orig. U.S. Govt. Works 
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3. Meeting and negotil!-ting 

Public school employer may not act unilaterally 
with respect to a matter as to which employer is then 
meeting··!l.Ild conferring.,with .representatives of the. 
employee organizations unless the employer has 
comp lied with this section which defines "meet and 
confer," or a bona fide emergency compels suc;h 
unilaterill action. San Juan Teachers Ass'n v. San 
Juan Unified School Dist. (App. 3 Dist. 1974) 118 
Cal.Rptr. 662, 44 Ca1.App.3d 232. 

All ~atters r~lating to the iffiplementation of 
counseling program, including quallfication criteria 
for, and selection of, the counselors themselves, 
except as provision pr~scribin'g quallflcation8 may be 
applicable, were, . neces,sarily included within 
inherently broad . scope of "all matters relating tO 
employment ,conditioW:, and _ ell)ployer-employee 
relations" within provision ·of Ediic.C. § 13085. 
(repealed) which generally defines the scope of 
representation and in provision of this section whi~jl 
defines the scope of representation in context of the · 
"meet and confer" process. San Juan Teachers 
Ass'n v. San Juan Unified School Dist. (App. 3 
Dist. 1974) 118 Cal.Rptr. 662, 44 Cal.App.34 232. 

4. Organizational security 

This chapter gave teacher, who was nonmember of 
union, right to refuse to pay service fee under 
organizational s'ecurity agreement for support of 
union's activities that were beyond scope of union's 
representational obligations. Cumero v. Public 
Employment Relations Bd. (1989) 262 Cal.Rptr. 46, · 
49 Cal.3d 575, 778 P.2d 174. 
'!1 

Provisfon of this section defining "cirganizAtional 

Page 4 

security" does not prescribe a remedy at ·all for 
failure to either join union or to pay it a service fee, 
let alone the exclusive remedy of terrninatiim,- and 
thus union properly filed common-law civil action in 
small· claims court against' certificated· employees of 
school district who refused to .. either join.union or 
pay service fee. San Lorenzo Educ. Ass'n v. 
Wilson (1982) 187 Cal.Rptr. 432, 32 Cal.3d .841, 
654 P.2d 202. 

5. Public school employer 

Agent is i:iot included in .definition of' ,;e~ployer" 
under' the Educational Employment Relations Act, 
for purp9si:: of determining whether school district 
Iri1y b~ : held liable for unfair labor practice 
committed by supervisor. Inglewood Teachers Assn . 
.v. Pilbiic Eirij:)I6yriient :Reiitions Bd. (App. 2 Dist. 
1991) 278 Cal.R~tr. 228, 227 Cal.App.3d_ 767_. 

Community college district was "public school 
employer" within meaning of this chapter and, thus, 
Public Employment Relatioris Board had ji.irlsdlction 
over dispute between district and public employees 
union;· although district and city were joint 
employers of classified employees in question and 
district utilized civil service system, it acted as 
employer with regard to hiring, firing, discipline, 
certain fringe benefits and employee . silpel'VisiOn. 
United Public· Employees v~ Public Employment 
Relations Bd. (App. 1 .D_ist. 1989) 262 Cal.Rptr. 
158, 213 Cal.App.3d 1119, review' deiJ.ied." . 
' ' ·.· 

West's Ann. Cal. Gov. Code§ 3540.1 
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END OF DOCUMENT 
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Commission on State Mandates 
List Date: 06/27/2001 Mailing Information 

• Mailing List 
Claim Number OO-TC-17 ·Claimant Clovis Unified School District 

Subject St.atutes of2000, Chapter 893, St.atutes of 1980, Chapter, Gov. ·Code Sec. 3543, 3546, and· 
3546.3 

Issue Agency Fee Arrangements 

Hanncct Bnrkschat, 

Mandate Resource Sorvices 

8254 Heath Peak Place 

An1elope CA-95843 

Dr. Carol Berg, Ph. D, 

Education Mandated Cost Networlc 

1121 (. Street Suil.O 1060 

Sac:rimtento CA 95814 

Mr. Glenn Hwis, Bureau Chief 

Stale Controlle~s Office 

(B-3) 

Division of Ac°'!unting & Reporting 
3301 C Street Sui1e 500 

Sacramento CA 95816 

Mr. James Lombard, Principal Analyst (A-15) 

Department of Finance 

915LStrcet 

Sacramento CA 95814 

Mr. Bill McGuire, Assistant Superintendent 

Clovis Unified School District 

1450 Herndon 

Clovis CA 93611-0599 

Tel· (916} 727-1350 

FAX: (916}727-1734 

Interested Person · 

Tel: (916)446-7517 

FAX: {916} 446-201 l 

Interested Person 

Tel: {916} 445-8756 

FAX: (916} 323-4807 

State Agency 

Tel: (916) 445-8913 

FAX: (916) 327--0225 

State Agency 

Tel: (559) 327-9000 

FAX: (559) 327-9129 . 

Claimant 
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~111amber cio-TC-11 Claimant Clovis Unified School District 

Subject Statutes of2000, Chapter 893, Statutes of 1980, Chapter, Gov. Code Sec. 3543, 3546, and 
3546.3 . . 

Issue Agency Fee Arrangements 

Mr. Paul Minney, 

Spcctor;Middleton, Young & Minney, LL~ 

7 Park Center Drive 

Sacramento Ca 95825 

Mr. Keith B. Pct.cisen, President 

Sixten & Assriciates 

5252 BalbOa Avenue Suite 807 

San Diego CA 92117 

Ms. Sandy Reynolds, President (Interested PerSon) 

Reynolds Consulting Group. Inc. 

P.O. Box 987 

Sun City CA 925&6 

Mr. Patrick Ryan, 

California Community Colleges 

Chancellor's Oftioe 
l I 02 Q Street Suite: 300 

Sacramento CA 95814.{;549 

Mr. Gerry Shelton, (E-8) 

Department of Education 

School Business Services 
5601 Stn:el Suit.c 150 

Sacramento CA 95814 

Mr. SI.eve Smith, CEO 

Mandated Cost Systems, Inc. 

2275 Watt Avenue Suite C 

Sacramento CA 95815 

Tel: (916) 646-1400 

FAX: {916) 646-1300 

Interested Person 

rot: (&58) 514-8605 

FAX: (&58) 514-8645 

imant Representative 

Tel: (909) 672-9964 
FAX· (909) 672-9963 

Interested Person 

Tel: (916) 327.{;223 

FAX· (916) 322-2798 

Tel: (916) 322-1466 

FAX: {916) 322-1465 

State Agency 

Tel: (916) 487-4435 

FA){; {916) 487-9662 

Interested Person 
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. ··~· 
,A umber OO-TC-17 . Claimant Clovis Unified School District 

Subject 

-sue 
Statutes of2000, Chapter 893, Statutes of 1980, Chapter, Gov. Code Se'c. 3543, 3546, and 
3546.3 

Agency Fee Arrangements 

Jim Spano., 
.State Controller's Office 

Division of Alldits (B-8) 
300 Cepitol Mell, Suite 5!8 P.O. Box 942850 

s'acnunenlo cA 95814 

Mr. Bob Thompson, Deputy General Counsel 

Public Employment Rcletions Board 

103 l 18lh Street 

Sacramento CA 958 l 44174 

Tel: (916) 323-5849 

FAX: (916) 324-72.23 

State Agency 

Tel: (916) 322-3198 

FAX: (916} 327-7955 
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EXHIBIT D 

--

August 3, 2001 

Ms. Paula Higashi 
Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Dear Ms Higashi: 

RECEIVED 
AUG 0 8 2001 

COMMISSION ON 
ST:.TE MA1',''!A TES 

As requested in your letter of July 2, 2001, the Department of Finance (Finance) has reviewed 
the test claim submitted by the Clovis Unified School District (claimant) asking the Commission 
to determine whether specified costs incurred under Chapter No. 838, Statutes of 2000, 
(SB 1960, Burton), are reimbursable state mandated costs (Claim No. OO-TC-17 "Agency Fee 
Arrangements"). 

Commencing with page 12 of the test claim, the claimant has identified the following new duties, 
which it asserts are reimbursable state mandates for school districts, county offices of education 
and community college districts. Following each of the enumerated duties is Finance's 
response: 

1. Establish, periodically update and maintain employee payroll records which identify 
those employees who choose not to be members of a certified employee organization. 
f)ursuant to Government Code Section 3546(a), establish payroll procedures and 
thereafter implement such procedures so that automatic payroll deductions for "fair 
share service fees" will be made from the wages of non-exempt employees.who choose 
not to be members of a certified employee organization and to report and remit the 
withheld fees to the appropriate certified employee organization. 

Prior to the enactment of Chapter 838, Statutes of 2000, Government Code Section 3546 
(added by Chapter 961, Statutes of 1975) authorized school districts, county offices of 
education and community college districts (known as "public school employers"), to negotiate 
"organizational security arrangements" with the exclusive representatives of public school 
employees. 

Government Code Section 3540.1 defines "organizational security" as either (a) an arrangement 
pursuant to which an employee may decide whether or not to join an employee organization, but 
which -requires the employee, provided they choose to· join an employee organization, to 
maintain their membership as a condition of continued employment, or (b) an arrangement that 
requires an employee, as a condition of continued employment; to either join the recognized or 
certified employee organization, or to pay the organization a fair share service fee that is not to 
exceed the standard fee charged to members. The same Section defines "exclusive 
representative" as the employee organization that has the exclusive right to negotiate with a 
public school employer on behalf of either certificated or classified employees. 
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Pursuant to Education Code Section 45168 (b), a public school employer had the option, 
pursuant to either a request submitted by the employee, or to an organizational security 
arrangement negotiated with an exclusive representative, of deducting, at no charge, a fair 
share service fee from the paychecks of classified employees, and of then providing the 
deducted amount to the exclusive representative. Education Code Section 45061 authorized 
public school employers to deduct, either with or without charge, a fair share service fee from 
the paychecks of certificated employees pursuant to an organizational security arrangement 
negotiated between the public school employer and the exclusive representative. Education 
Code Section 3546.3 stipulates that public school employees shall not be required to join or 
remit fair share service fee payments to exclusive representatives if doing so is contrar-Y to their 
religious beliefs, but shall instead be allowed to remit an amount equal to the fair share service 
fee to either a nonreligious, nonlabor organization, or to a tax-exempt charitable fund. 

Consequently, prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, public school employers 
could both (a) voluntarily deduct, at no charge, fair share service fees from the paychecks of 
classified employees pursuant to either the employees' individual requests, or to an 
organizational security arrangement freely negotiated between the public school employer and 
the exclusive representative, and (b) voluntarily deduct, either with or without charge," fair share 
service fees from the paychecks of certifiqated employees pursuant to an organizational security 
arrangement freely negotiated between the public school employer and the exclusive 
representative. Moreover, public school employers were required to determine which public 
school employees who were covered by an organization security arrangement had religious 
objections to the payment of fair share service fees, and to devise a way to allow those 
employees to remit an amount equal to the fair share service fee that they would otherwise pay 
to a qualifying organization. 

In this test claim the claimant alleges reimbursable costs associated with the requirement, 
contained in Section 4 of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, that public school employers, upon the 
request of an exclusive representative of classified or certificated employees, deduct a fair 
share service fee from the paychecks of all represented employees, and provide the deducted 
funds to the exclusive representative. This is a departure from 'previous law, which only 
required public school employers to deduct fair share service fees from the paychecks of 
represented classified or certificated employees pursuant to an organization security 
arrangement freely negotiated between the public school employer and the exclusive 
representative. 

Finance concurs that public school employers may, in certain instances, incur mandated costs 
through their implementation of the requirements specified in Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000. We 
believe, however, that certain mandated costs' detailed in this test claim are not justified for 
public school employers that were deducting fair share service fees from the paychecks of 
classified and/or certificated em.ployees pursuant to an organizational security arrangement that 
was negotiated between the public school employers and the exclusive representatives prior to 
the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000. 

In regard to the specific duties detailed in this portion of the test claim, Finance's position is as 
follows: 

• Public school employers that did not negotiate and implement organizational security 
arrangements prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, are justified in 
claiming mandated costs associated with the periodic updating and maintenance of 
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employee payroll records that identify those employees who choose not to be members 
of a certified employee organization 

Pu.blic school employers that did negotiate and implement organizational security 
arrangements prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, are not justified in 
claiming mandated costs associated with the updating and maintenance of employee 
payroll records for the purposes of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, during the term of the 
organizational security arrangement. · 

Finance's position is based on the fact that public school employers that negotiated and 
implemented organizational security arrangements prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, 
Statutes of 2000, would incur costs for record upkeep and maintenance for fair share 
service fee collection· purposes regardless of whether or not that Chapter was 

· implemented. Cons.equently, it is not appropriate to reimburse them for costs that they 
would have already incurred through actions of their own choosing. 

. . . . 
Public school employers are justified in claiming mandated costs associated with the 
establishment of payroll procedures to automatically deduct fair share service fees from · 
the paychecks of represented employees. However, these costs are only justified if the 
public school employer and the exclusive representative(s) had not, before the 
enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, negotiated organizational security 
arrangements that required the public school employer to withhold fair share service fee 
payments from the paychecks of their employees, and to then provide those payments 
to the ~xclusive representative(s). · 

If an organizational security arrangement was negotiated before the enactment of 
Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, the public school employer would presumably have already 
established payroll procedures to automatically deduct fair share service fees from the 
paychecks of their employees. Consequently, Finance does not believe those 
employers should be reimbursed for costs they voluntarily incurred. 

Public school employers that did not negotiate and implement organizational security 
arrangements prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, are justified in 
claiming mandated costs associated with the reporting and remittance of withheld fair 
share service fees to exclusive representatives. 

Public school employers that did negotiate and implement organizational security 
arrangements prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, are not justified in 
claiming mandated costs associated with the reporting and remittance of withheld fair 
share fees during the term of the organizational security arrangement. 

Finance's position is based on the fact that public school employers that negotiated and 
implemented organizational security arrangements prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, 
Statutes of 2000, would incur costs for the reporting and remittance of fair share fees to 
the exclusive representatives regardless of whether or not that Chapter was 
implemented. Consequently, it is not appropriate to reimburse them for costs that they 
would have already incurred through actions of their own choosing. · 
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2. Draft, approve and distribute an appropriate and neutral notice to existing 
non-member employees and new employees, which explains the additional payroll 
deduction for "fair share services fees" for non-member employees of a certified 

. employee organization. · 

Title 8, California Code of Regulations, Section 32992 requires the exclusive representative of 
public school employees who are required to pay fair share service fees to notify those 
employees, in writing, of the amount of the fee, the basis for the fee calculation and the 
procedure for appealing all or any part of the fee. 

As the exelusive representatives are required to provide employees with written notification 
regarding the payment of fair share fees, Finance does not believe that public school employers 
are justified in claiming mandated costs associated with the draft, approval and distribution of 
neutral notices to either existing non-member employees or new employees regarding the 
deduction of fair share service fees. In addition, Finance is aware of no legal requirement that 
public school employers provide such information to their employees. 

3. In the event a petition to rescind the collective bargaining agreement is filed pursuant 
to Government Code Section 3546 (d) (1 ), within 20 days of the filing of the petition, to file 
with the regional office of the Public Employees Relations Board (PERB) an alphabetical 
list containing the names and job titles or classifications of the persons employed in the 
unit as of the last date of the payroll period immediately preceding the date the petition 
was filed pursuant to Title 8, California Code of Regulations, Section 34030 (a}, and to 
supply any other required administrative support as required by PERB, pursuant to 
Government Code Section 3546, subdivision (c) and (d} (3). · 

Public school employers that did not negotiate and implement organizational security 
arrangements prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, would be justified in 
claiming mandated costs in the event they are ever required to (a) provide the PERB an 
alphabetical list with impacted employee names and job classifications pursuant to the filing of a 
petition to rescind a fair share service fee, or (b) supply any other administrative support 
required by the PERB. · 

However, public school employers are not justified in claiming mandated costs associated with 
providing the PERS an alphabetical list with impacted employee names and job classifications, 
or any other administrative support, pursuant to the filing of a petition to rescind a fair share 
service fee resulting from an organizational security arrangement that was negotiated and 
implemented prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000. 

Finance's position is based on the fact that public school employers that negotiated and 
implemented organizational security arrangements prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, 
Statutes of 2000, would, regardless of the requirements of that Chapter, incur costs associated 
with providing the required information and services to the PERB if a petition to eliminate fair 
share service fees were filed. Consequently, it would not be appropriate to reimburse them for 
costs they would incur through actions of their own choosing. 

4. Jn the event the collective bargainin'g agreement is rescinded pursuant to Government 
Code Section 3546 (d) (1), establish new payroll procedures and thereafter implement 
such proi:edures so that automatic payroll deductions for "fair share service fees" are no 
longer made from the wages of a certified employee organization and to no longer report 
and remit fees to the appropriate certified employee organization. 
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Public school employers that did not negotiate and implement organizational security 
arrangements prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, would be justified in 
claiming mandated costs in the event they are ever required to establish and implement 
procedures to stop the automatic deduction of fair share service fees from the paychecks of 
employees whose exclusive representative voted to end the collection of those fees. 

However, if a public school employer negotiated and implemented an organizational security 
arrangement prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, it is not justified in claiming 
mandated costs in the event it is required to establish and implement procedures to stop the 
automatic deduction of fair share service fees from the paychecks of employees whose 
exclusive representative voted to end the collection of those fees. 

Finance d_oes not believe, however, that the aforementioned public school employer would be 
justified in claiming mandated costs for the establishment of procedures to stop the automatic 
deduction of fair share service fees from the paychecks of employees whose exclusive 
representative votes to end the collection of those fees. This is based on the fact that public 
school employers that negotiated and implemented organizational security arrangements prior 
to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, would presumably have established 
procedures to use in the event that it ever became necessary for them to terminate the 
collection of fair share service fees from the paychecks ot' their employees. We consequently 
do not believe it appropriate to reimburse these entities for costs they previously incurred. 

5. In the event a petition to reinstate the collective bargaining agreement is filed 
pursuant to Government Code Section 3546 (d) (2), within 20 days of the filing of the 
petition, to file with the regional office of PERB an alphabetical list containing the names 
and job titles or classifications of the persons employed in the unit as of the last date of 
the payroll period immediately preceding the date the petition was filed pursuant to Title 
B, California Code of Regulations, Section 34055 (a), and to.supply any required 
administrative support as may be required by PERB, pursuant to Government Code 
Section 3546, subdivisions (c) and (d)(3). · 

Public school employers that did not negotiate and implement organizational security 
arrangements prior to the enactment of Chapter.8, Statutes of 2000, would be justified in 
claiming mandated costs in the event they are ever required to (a) provide the PERB an 
alphabetical list with impacted employee narries and job classifications pursuant to the filing of a 
petition to reinstate a fair share service fee, or (b) supply any other administrative support 
required by the PERB. 

However, public school employers are not justified in claiming mandated costs associated with 
providing the PERB an alphabetical list with impacted employee names and job classifications,. 
or any other administrative support, pursuant to the· filing of a petition to reinstate a fair share 
service fee resulting from an organizational security arrangement that was negotiated and 
impl_emented prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000. 

Finance's position is based on the fact that public school employers that negotiated and 
implemented organizational security arrangements prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes 
of 2000, would, regardless of the requirements of that Chapter, incur costs associated with 
providing the required information and services to the PERS if a petition to reinstate fair share 
service fees were filed. Consequently, it would not be appropriate to reimburse them for costs 
they would incur through actions of their own choosing. 
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6. In the event the collective bargaining agreement is reinstated pursuant to Government 
Code Section 3546 {d) (2), reestablish payroll procedures and thereafter implement such 
reestablished procedures so that automatic payroll deductions for "fair share services 
fees" will again be made from the wages of non-exempt employees who choose not to be 
members of a certified employee organization and again report and remit the withheld 
fees to the appropriate certified employee organization. 

Public school employers that did not negotiate and implement organizational security 
arrangements prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, would be justified in 
claiming mandated costs in the event they are ever required to establish and implement 
procedures to reinstate the automatic deduction of fair share service fees from the paychecks of 
employees whose exclusive representative voted to end the collection of those fees. 

However, if a public school employer negotiated and implemented an organizational security 
arrangement prior to·the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, it is not justified in claiming 
mandated costs in the event it is required to establish and implement procedures to reinstate 
the automatic deduction of fair share service fees from the paychecks·of employees whose 
exclusive representative voted to end the collection of those fees. 

Finance does not believe, however, that the aforementioned public school employer would be 
justified in claiming mandated costs for the establishment of procedures to reinstate the 
automatic deduction of fair share service fees from the paychecks of employees whose 
exclusive representative votes to end the collection of those fees. This is based on the fact that 
public school employers that negotiated and implemented organizational security arrangements 
prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, would.presumably have established 
procedures for the collection of fair share service fees from the paychecks of their employees. 
We consequently do not believe it appropriate to reimburse these entities for costs they 
previously incurred. · 

7. Establish and implement procedures to determine which employees claim a 
conscientious objection to .the withholding of "fair share services fees" pursuant to 
Government Code Section 3546.3. 

Public scho.ol employers that did not negotiate and implement organizational security 
arrangements prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, would be justified in 
claiming mandated costs associated with the establishment and implementation of procedures 
to determine which employees claim a conscientious objection to the withholding of fair share 
service fees from their paychecks. However, if a public school employer negotiated and 
implemented an organizational security arrangement prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, 
Statutes of 2000, it is not justified in claiming mandated costs associated with establishing and 
implementing the aforementioned procedures. 

Prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, Education Code Section 3546.3 
stipulated that public school employees are not required to join or remit fair share service fee 
payments to exclusive representatives if doing so is contrary to their religious beliefs. This · 
Section stipulated that such employees would instead be allowed to remit an amount equal to 
the fair share service fee to either a nonreligious, nonlabor organization, or to a tax-exempt 
charitable fund. · 
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If a public school employerwere withholding fair share service fees from the paychecks of 
employees prior to the enactment of Chapter, 8; Statutes ,of 2000, it would. presumably have· .· 
established and implemented procedures to determine which employees claim a c;i:mscientious 
objection to the withholding of fair· share.service fees for the purpose of complying witl} 
·Education Code Section 3546.3. Finance consequently does not believe it appropriate ·to 
reimburse these entities for costs they previously incurred. 

8. Establish payroll procedures and thereafterdinplement such procedures so that 
automatic, payroll deductions for fair share services fees will not be made.from the wages 
of those claiming conscientious objections pursuant to Government Code Section 
3546.3. 

Public schoolemployers that did not negotiate and implement organizational security 
arrangements prior tci the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of2000;- would be justified in 
claiming mandated costs associated with the establishment and implementation of payroll 
procedures to ·ensure that fair share :service fees are not deducted from the. paychecks of 
employees who claim a conscientious objection to the withholding of such fees. 

Public school employers that did n_egotiate and implement organizational security arrangements 
prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2008, would at· no time.be justified in claiming 
mandated costs associated with, establishing payroll.procedures to ensure that fair share service 
fees are not deducted from the paychecks of employees who daim a conscientious objection to 
the withholding of such fees. This is because these employers would presumably have already 
established such procedures in: order to comply VJith Educati<;m Code Section 3546.3. 

However, the aforementioned public school employers would be justified in claiming mandated 
costs associated with the implementation of payroll procedures to ensure that fair share service 
fees are not deducted from the paychecks of employees who claim a conscientious objection to 
the withholding of such fees. 

Our position is based on the fact that a public school employer that negotiated and implemented 
organizational security arrangement(s) prior to the enactment of Chapter, 8, Statutes of2000, · 
voluntarily placed itself in a position to incur cbsts associated with the implementation of payroll 
procedures to ensure that fair share service fees are not deducted from the paychecks of 
employees who claim a conscientious objection to the withholding of such fees. Consequently, 
these employers should not be reimbursed for the associated costs. 

9. Establish procedures and thereafter implement such procedures to verify, at least 
annually, that payments to nonreligious, nonlabor charitable organizations have been 
made by employees who have claimed conscientious objections pursuant to 
Government Code Section 3546.3. .-

Public school employers that did not negotiate and implement organizational security 
arrangements prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, would be justified in 
claiming mandated costs associated with the establishment and implementation of procedures 
to verify that employees who claim a conscientious objection to the withholding of fair share 
service fees from their paychecks are making the payments required by Education Code 
Section 3546.3. · 

Public school employers that did negotiate and implement organizational security arrangements 
prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, would at no time be justified in claiming · 
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mandated eosts associated with establishing procedures to verify that employees who claim a 
conscientiou-s objection to the withholding bffair share.service fees from their paychecks.are 

. making the payments required by Education Code Section 354.6.3.: This is because these 
employers would presumably have already established such procedures in order to comply with_ 
Education Code Section 3546.3, " · · 

However, the aforementioned public school employers would be justified in claiming mandated 
costs assobiated With the implementation of payroll procedures·to ensure that·fair share ser'Vice 
fees· are ·not' deducted from the paychecks·of employees who claim .a conscientious objection to 
the withholding ofsi.Jch' fees. · · ·· .-. • ' -

Our position is based on the fact that a public school employer that negotiated and implemented 
organizational security arrangement(s) prior to the enactment of Chapter 8, Statutes of 2000, 
voluntarily placed itself in a position to incur costs associated with the implementation of-payroll, 
procedures to ensure that-fair share service 'fees are· not.'deducted from the paychecks of 
employees who claim a conscientious objection to the withholding of such fees. Consequently, 
these employers should not be· reimbursed for the assodated costs. - · · · 

As required by the-Commission's·regulations, we are iricluding a "Proof of Service" indicating 
thatthe parties indluded on the mailing list Which accompanied your July 2, 2001, letter have 
been provided with copies of this-letter via either United States Mail or, in the case of other state 
agencies, lnteragericy Mail Service. . 

~ .. i 

If you have any questions regarding this 'letter, please contact Mike Wilkening, Principal 
Program Budget Analyst at (916) 445-0328 or Jim Lombard, state mandates claims coordinator 
for the Department of Finance: at (916) 445"8913. 

Sincerely,· 

-!(~I~ 
Kathryn Radtkey-Gaither 
Program Budget Manager 

Attachment 

_ ... --
., : 
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DECLARATION OF 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
CLAIM NO. OO-TC-17 

Attachment A 

1. I am currently employed by the State of California, Department of Finance (Finance), am 
familiar with the duties of Finance, and am authorized to make this declaration on behalf 
of Finance. 

2. We concur that the Chapter No. 838, Statutes .of 2000, (SB 1960, Burton) sections 
relevant to this claim are accurately quoted in the test claim submitted by claimants and, 
therefore, we do not restate them in this declaration. 

I certify under penalty of perjury that the facts set forth in the foregoing are true and correct of 
my own knowledge except as to the matters therein stated as information or belief and, as to 
those matters, I believe them to be true. 

at Sacramento, CA Mike Wilkening 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 

Test Claim Name: "Agency Fee Arrangements" 
Test Claim Number: OO-TC-17 

I, the undersigned, declare as follows: 
I am employed in the County of Sacramento; State of California, I am 18 years of a~e or older 
and not a party to the within entitled cause: my business address is 915 L Street, 7 Floor, 
Sacramento, CA 95814. 

On August 3, 2001, I served the attached recommendation of the Department of Finance in said 
cause, by facsimile to the Commission on State Mandates and by placing a true copy thereof: · 
(1) to claimants and nonstate agencies enclosed in a sealed envelope with postage thereon fully 
prepaid in the United States Mail at Sacramento, California; and (2) to state agencies in the 
normal pickup location at 915 L Street, 7th Floor, for lnteragency Mail Service, addressed as 
follows: · 

A-16 
Ms. Paula Higashi, Executive Director · 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

B-29 
Legislative Analyst's Office 
Attention Marianne O'Malley 
925 L Street, Suite 1 000 
Sacramento, CA· 95814 

Sixten & Associates 
Attention: Keith Petersen 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 
San Diego, CA 92117 

Mandated Cost Systems, Inc. 
Attention: Steve Smith 
2275 Watt Avenue, Suite C 
Sacramento, CA 95825 

G-01 
Mr. Patrick Ryan 
California Community Colleges 
Chancellor's Office 
1102 Q Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Spector, Middleton, Young & Minney, LLP 
Attention: Paul Minney 
7 Park Center Drive 
Sacramento, CA 95825 

E-8 
Department of Education 
School Business Services 
Attention: Gerry Shelton 
560 J Street, Suite 150 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Reynolds Consulting Group, Inc. 
Attention: Sandy Reynolds 
PO Box 987 
Sun City, CA 92586. 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing i~ 
true and correct, and that this declaration was executed on August 3, 2001 at Sacramento, 
California. 
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SixTen and Associates 
Mandate Reimbursement Services 

Ae1TH B. PETERSEN, MPA, JD, President . 
~252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 607 

San Diego, CA 92117 

September 1 o, 2001 

Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
U.S; Bank Plaza Building 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, California 95814 

re: Test Claim OO-TC-17 
Clovis Unified School District 
Chapter 893, Statutes of 2000 
Chapter 816, Statutes of 1980 
Government Code Sections 3543, 3546, 3546.3 
Agency Fee Arrangements 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

EXHIBIT E 

Telephone: (656) 514-6605 
Fax: (858) 514-8645 

E-Mail: Kbpslxten@aol.com 

~FP T 2 !OU1 
COMM!SS~ON ON 

STATE MANDATES 

I have received the response of the Department of Finance dated August 3, 2001 and 
the response of the California Community Colleges Chancellor's Office dated July 30, 
2001 to which I now respond on behalf of the test claimant. 

The Department of Finance's position is that the test claim legislation does, in fact, 
result in a new program or a higher level of service but that, somehow, the new 
legislation only applies to school districts that had not entered into an organizational 
security arrangement prior to January 1, 2001, the effective date of the test claim 
legislation. The position of the Chancellor's Office of the California Community Colleges 
is that the test claim legislation and the implementing regulations in the California Code 
of Regulations impose a mandate of specific tasks for community college district staff 
and no funds have been appropriated by the state to reimburse the colleges for the 
costs of those activities. 

1. The Comments of the DOE are Incompetent and Should Be Stricken 

Test claimant objects to the response of the Department of Finance ("DOE") dated 
August 3, 2001, in total, as being incompetent and ask that they be stricken from the 
record. Title 2, California Code of Regulations, Section 1183.02(d) requires that any: 

" ... written response, opposition, or recommendations and 
supporting documentation shall be signed at the end of the 
document, under penalty of perjury by an authorized representative 
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Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 

September 10 2001 

of the state agency, with the declaration that it is true and complete 
to the best of the representative's personal knowledge or 
information and belief. 

The DOF response does not comply with this essential requirement. 

2. When the Organizational Security Arrangement is Established is Irrelevant 

The primary thrust of DOF's response is that although Chapter 893, Statutes of 2000, 
imposes new reimbursable duties on those public school employers which had not 
negotiated organizational security arrangements prior to the enactment of the test claim 
legislation, those which had negotiated such an arrangement containing an obligation to 
pay fair share service fees 1 prior to the enactment of the test claim legislation would not 
be entitled to reimbursement: · 

Subdivision (a) of new Government Code Section 3546 provides that, notwithstanding 
any other provisions of law, any public school employee "who is in a unit for which an 
exclusive representative has been selected" shall be required to either join the 
recognized employee organization or pay the organization a "fair share service fee". 
The use of the italicized language, i.e. "who is in a unit for which an exclusive · 
representative has been selected" proves that the legislature intended the new 
requirements to apply both to employees already in a labor organization and to any 
employees affected by new representation agreements. 

Therefore, the primary argument of DOF that the test claim legislation does not apply to 
organizational security agreements entered into. prior to the enactment of the test claim 
legislation is clearly erroneous. The threshold test is whether there is a unit for which an 
exclusive representative has been selected. The date and, indeed, the existence of any 
organizational security agreement is irrelevant. 

1 DOF mistakenly refers to all fees withheld as "fair share service fees". Prior to 
the test claim legislation, the fees withheld were referred to only as "service fees". 
Government Code Section 3540 1 (1)(2) The test claim legislation, when making the 
withholding of fees mandatory, refers to the mandatory fees as "fair share service fees". 
Government Code Sections 3543, 3546 Therefore, by statutory usage, "service fees" 
are the fees withheld pursuant to the voluntary provisions of Section 3540.1 and "fair 
share service fees" are those required by Government Code Sections 3543 and 3546. 
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3. The Mandate is Triggered by the Unilateral Action of the Union 

After subdivision (a) of new Government .Code Section 3546 provides that it applies to a 
unit for which an exclusive representative has been selected, it goes on to provide that 
the "fair share service fee" shall be deducted from the wages or salary of the employee 
and paid to the employee organization "upon notification to the employer by the 
exclusive representative". Therefore, the obligation to withhold and pay is no longer 
subject to any agreement freely negotiated between the public school employer and the 
exclusive representative. The test claim legislation makes it mandatory. Upon 
notification by the exclusive representative, the public school employer is required to 
withhold the "fair share service fees". 

4. The Test Claim Legislation Creates a New Mandated Duty 

The DOF "believes" that previous payroll deduction requirements preclude 
reimbursement of new duties: 

Finance concurs that public school employers may, in certain instances, 
incur mandated costs through their implementation of the requirements 
specified in Chapter 8 (sic), Statutes of 2000. We believe, however, that 
certain mandated costs detailed in this test claim are not justified for public 
school employers that were deducting fair share service fees (sic) from the 
paychecks of classified and/or certificated employees pursuant to an 
organizational security arrangement that was negotiated between the 
public school employers and the exclusive representatives prior to the 
enactment of Chapter 8 (sic), Statutes of 2000." Department of Finance 
Response, Page 2 

Prior to the test claim legislation, Section 45061 of the Education Code2 required the 

2 Education Code Section 45061, added by Chapter 1148, Statutes of 1982, 
Section 2: 

"The governing board of each school district when drawing an order for the salary 
or wage payment due to a certificated employee of the district shall, with or without 
charge, reduce the order for the payment of service fees to the certified or recognized 
organization as required by an organizational security arrangement between the 
exclusive representative and a public school employer as provided under Chapter 1a.7 
(commencing with Section 3540) of Division 4 of Title 1 of the Government Code. 
However, the organizational security arrangement shall provide that any employee may 
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governing board of each school district to deduct "service fees» from the wages of a 
certificated employee and paid to the certified or recognized organization as required by 
a negotiated security arrangement. However, the organizational security arrangement 
was required to also provide that any employee may pay his or her service fees directly 
to the certified or employee organization in lieu of having such service fees deducted 
from his or her salary or wages. Therefore, as to certificated employees, the employee 
could opt to by-pass the agreement and the employer would not be required to deduct 
the service fee thereafter. 

Prior to the test claim legislation, Section 45168 of the Education· Code3 authorized 

pay service fees directly to the certified or recognized employee organization in lieu of 
having such service fees deducted from the salary or wage order. 

If the employees of a district do not authorize the board to make a deduction to 
pay their pro rata share of the costs of making deductions for the payment of service 
fees to the certificated or recognized organization, the board shall deduct from the 
amount transmitted. to the organization on whose account the payments were deducted 
the actual costs, if any, of making the deduction. No charge shall exceed the actual cost 
to the district of the deduction. These actual costs shall be determined by_ the board and 
shall include startup and ongoing costs." 

3 Education Code Section 45168 (former Education Code Section 13604.2 added 
by Chapter 1360, Statutes of 1974, Section 1, recodified and renumbered by Chapter 
1010, Statutes of 1976, Section 2). as amended by Chapter 1175, Statutes of 1980, 
Section 1.5: 

"(a) Except as provided in subdivision (b), the governing board of each school 
district when drawing an order for the salary or wage payment due to a classified 
employee of the district may, without charge, reduce the order by the amount which it 
has been requested in a revocable written authorization by the employee to deduct for 
the payment of dues in, or for any other service provided by, any bona fide organization, . 
of which he is a member, whose membership consists, in whole _or in part, of employees 
of such district, and which has as one of its objectives improvements in the terms or 
conditions of employment for the advancement of the welfare of such employees. . 

The revocable written authorization shall remain in effect until expressly revoked 
in writing by the employee. Whenever there is an increase in the amount required for 
such payment to the organization, the employee organization shall provide the employee 
with adequate and· necessary data on such increase at a time sufficiently prior to the · 
effective date of the increase to allow the employee an opportunity to revoke the written 
authorization, if desired. The employee organization shall provide the public school 
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the governing board of each school district to deduct service fees from the wages of a 
classified employee and paid to the certified or recognized organization as required by a 
negotiated organizational security arrangement. However, the organizational security 
arrangement was required to also provide that any employee may pay his or her service 
fees directly to the certified or employee organization in lieu of having such service fees 
deducted from his or her salary or wages. Therefore, as to classified employees, with 
withholding of "service fees" was discretionary and, when implemented, the employee 
could opt to by-pass the agreement and the employer would not be required to deduct 
the service fee thereafter. 

employer with notification of the increase at a time sufficiently prior to the effective date 
of the increase to allow the employer an opportunity to make the necessary changes 
and with a copy of the notification of the increase which has been sent to all concerned 
employees. 

Upon receipt of a properly signed authorization for payroll deductions by a 
classified employee pursuant to this section, the governing board shall reduce such 
employee's pay warrant by the designated amount in the next pay period following the 
closing date for receipt of changes in pay warrants. 

The governing board shall, on the same designated date of each month, draw its 
order upon the funds of the district in favor of the organization designated by the 
employee for an amount equal to the total of the respective deductions made with 
respect to such organization during the pay period. 

The governing board shall not require the completion of a new deduction 
authorization when a dues increase has been effected or at any other time without the 
express approval of the concerned employee organization. · 

(b) The governing board of each school district when drawing an order for the 
salary or wage payment due to a classified employee of the district· may, without charge, 
reduce the order for the payment of dues to, or for any other service provided by, the 
certified or recognized organization of which the classified employee is a member, or for 
the payment of service fees to the certified or recognized organization as required by an 
organizational security arrangement between the exclusive representative and a public 
school employer as provided under Chapter 10.7 (commencing with Section 3540) 
Division 4 of Title 1 of the Government Code. However, the organizational security 

·arrangement shall provide that any employee may pay service fees directly to the 
certified or recognized employee organization in lieu of having such service fees 
deducted from the salary or wage order. 

(c) This section shall apply to districts that have adopted the merit system in the 
same manner and effect as if it were a part of Article 6 (commencing with Section 
45240) of this chapter." 
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The test claim legislation, at Government Code Section 3546(a), provides that, upon 
notification to the district by the exclusive representative, the amount of the "fair snare 
service fee" shall be deducted from the employee's wages and paid to the employee 
organization. The employee no longer has the option to pay the "fair share service fee" 
directly to the employee organization. The test claim legislation therefore creates a new 
mandated duty for the employer, upon notification, to withhold the "fair share service 
fee" from the employee's wages. 

5. Petitions to Rescind or Reinstate Security Agreements 

A. . Petitions to Rescind 

Test Claimant seeks reimbursement for activities "(l)n the event a petition to rescind the 
collective bargaining agreement is filed pursuant to Government Code Section 3546(d). 4 

Again, DOF argues that public school employers are not justified in claiming costs 
pursuant to the filing of a petition to rescind a "fair share service fee• (sic) resulting from 
an organizational security arrangement that was negotiated and implemented prior to the 
enactment of the test claim legislation. The DOF's argument is irrelevant. 

Subdivision (d)(1) of Government Code Section 3546 allows a majority of the employees 
to rescind the arrangement described in subdivision (a). As stated in issue 2 (supra), 
the arrangements in subdivision (a) apply to every represented unit, regardless of when 
the agreement was made, or if any agreement existed. 

The additional mandated duties upon such a rescission are found in Title B, California 
Code of Regulations, Sections·34020 through 34040. Subsection (a) of Section 34020 5 

makes its clear that the rescission regulated is one of an existing organization security 
arrangement pursuant to Government Code Section 3546(d). California Code of 
Regulations section 34030(a) then requires the employer to file with the regional office 
an alphabetical list containing the names and job titles or classifications ofthe·persons 
employed in the unit described in the petition as of the last date of the payroll period 

4 Test Claim, page 13, lines 1 through 18, paragraphs C) and D). 

s Title B, California Code of Regulations section 34020(a}, as amended to be 
effective January 1, 2001: 

· "A group of employees in an established unit may file with the regional office a petition to 
rescind an existing organizational security arrangement pursuant to Government Code 
Section 3546(d)." 
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immediately preceding the date the petition was filed, unless otherwise directed by the 
Board. 

Therefore, when a school district's employees file a petition to rescind an organizational 
security arrangement, the district is entitled to seek reimbursement for the mandated 
duties which result from the filing of the petition. 

B. Petitions to Reinstate 

Test Claimant seeks reimbursement for activities "(l)n the event a petition to reinstate a 
collective bargaining agreement is filed pursuant to Government Code Section 3546(d). 6 

Again, DOF argues that public school employers are not justified in claiming costs 
pursuant to the filing of a petition to reinstate an organizational security arrangement 
containing a "fair share service fee" (sic) that was negotiated and implemented prior to 
the enactment of the test claim legislation. The DOF's argument is irrelevant. 

There are two separate methods of filing a petition for reinstatement. The recognized 
employee organization (presumably, the unit leadership) may do so under Government 
Code Section 3543(a)(1 ), or a majority of all employees (presumably, the unit "rank and 
file") may do so under Government Code Section 3546(d)(2). Both methods refer to the 
reinstatement of an arrangement described in subdivision (a) of Section 3546. As stated 
in issue 2 (supra}, the arrangements in subdivision (a} apply to agreements made both 
before and after the enactment of the test claim legislation. 

The additional mandated duties upon such a reinstatement are found in Title 8, 
California Code of Regulations, Sections 34050 through 34065. Subsection (a) of 
Section 340507 makes its clear that the reinstatement by the recognized employee . 
organization is limited to one rescinded pursuant to Article 1 (sections 34020 through 
34040}, i.e., an arrangement pursuant to Government Code Section 3546{d). 
Subdivision (d) of Government Code Section 3546 makes it clear that the reinstatement 
petition by the employees in the negotiating unit (or by the recognized employee 
organization by way of Section 34050) is limited to reinstatements of arrangements 

6 Test Claim, page 13, line 19 through page 14, line 13, paragraphs E and F. 

7 Title 8, California Code of Regulations, Section 34050(a): 

"(a) The recognized employee organization of an established unit may file with the 
regional office a petition to reinstate an organizational security provision that was 
rescinded by employee vote-pursuant to Article 1 of this subchapter." 

I 
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California Code of Regulations section 34055 then requires the employer to file with the 
regional office an alphabetical list containing the names and job titles or Classifications of 
the persons employed in the unit described in the petition as of the last date ofthe 
payroll period immediately preceding the date the petition was fried, unless otherwise 
directed by the Board. 

Therefore, when a recognized employee organization or a majority of employees in a 
negotiating unit of a school district file a petition to reinstate an organizational security 
arrangement, the district is entitled to seek reimbursement for the mandated duties 
which result from the filing of the petition. 

6. Costs to Process Conscientious Objections Are Reimbursable ,. 

Test claimant seeks reimbursement for activities related to the determination of which 
employees claim a conscientious objection, payroll procedures exempting them from fair 
share service! fees, and verification of charitable contributions. As it did with the other 
issues, DOF admits that these activities are reimbursable for public school employers 
that did not negotiate and implement organizational security arrangements prior to e. 
enactment of the test claim legislation. And, DOF argues that those public school 
employers who had negotiated and implemented organizational security arrangements 
should not be reimbursed. The DOF's argument is irrelevant. 

The conscientious objector provisions were enacted by Chapter 816, Statutes of 1980. 
This provision was applicable 20 years prior to the other test claim legislation, 
"notwithstanding ... Section 3546" and is most certainly applicable to all organizational 
security agreements in place today. As stated in issue 2 (supra), the arrangements in 
Section 3546 apply to agreements made both before and after the enactment of the test 
claim legislation. 

7. The Test Claim Legislation lmolicitly Requires a Neutral Notice to 
Employees 

Test claimant seeks to claim reimbursement for drafting, approving and distributing an 
appropriate and neutral notice to existing non-member employees and new employees 
regarding new payroll deductions for the payment of fair share service fees. DOF 
argues that this notice is not necessary because Title 8, California Code of Regulations, 
Section 32992 requires the exclusive representative to give notice. · · 

Section 32992 requires the exclusive representative to give annual notice of (1) the 
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amount of the fee expressed as a percentage of annual dues per member, (2) the basis 
· for the calculation and (3) a procedure for appealing all or any part of the fee. Such 

notice shall be sent or distributed to the non-member either ( 1) 30 days prior to 
collection of the fee, or (2) concurrent with the initial agency fee. 

Note that there is no procedure for sending notice to a new employee, other than 
concurrent with the initial agency fee. And, the notice required of Section 32992 goes 
only to how much and the calculation of the amount preparatory to an appeal process. 

The giving of an appropriate and neutral notice to affected employees is implicit in the 
legislation. By way of example, Education Code Section 451698 requires public school 
employers to give each classified employee, upon initial employment and upon each 
change in classification, salary data including annual, monthly or pay period, daily, 
hourly, overtime and differential rate of compensation. And, Education Code Section 
451679 requires the employer to give notice of correction and supplemental payment 

· '
8 Education Code Section 45169 (former Education Code Section 13607) 

recodified and renumbered by Chapter 1010, Statutes of 1976, Section 2: 

"Upon initial employment and upon each change in classification thereafter, each 
classified employee shall be furnished two copies of his class specification, salary data, 
assignment or work location, together with duty hours and the prescribed workweek. 
The salary data shall include the annual, monthly or pay period, daily, hourly, overtime 
and differential rate of compensation, whichever are applicable. One copy shall be 
retained by the employee and the other copy shall be signed and dated by the employee 
and returned to his supervisor. · · 

The provisions of this section shall not apply to short-term, limited-term, or 
provisional employees, as those terms are defined in this chapter. 

This section shall apply to districts that have adopted the merit system in the 
same manner and effect as if it were a part of Article 6 (commencing with Section 
45240) of this chapter.· · 

9 Education Code Section 45167 (former Education Code Section 13604.1) 
recodified and renumbered by Chapter 1010, Statutes of 1976, Section 2: 

"Whenever it is determined that an error has been made in the calculation or reporting in 
any classified employee payroll or in the payment of any classified employee's salary, 
the appointing authority shall, within five workdays following such determination, provide 
the employee with a· statement of the correction and a supplemental payment drawn 
against any available funds." 
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whenever it is determined that an error has been made in the calculation or reporting in· 
any classified employee payroll. ·Can it then be said that an employer is not required 
implicitly to give notice when payroll deductions will be made from an employee's wages 
or salary for fair share service fees and an appropriate and neutral notice explaining why 
the organizational security arrangement is required by law and offering to answer any 
questions the employee may have concerning deductions made from his paycheck.? 

Conclusion 

For the reasons herein stated, the test claimant respectfully requests the Commission to . 
find that the activities described in the test claim result in school districts incurring costs· 
mandated by the state, as defined in Government Code Section 17514, by creating new 
state-:mandated duties as set forth in the test claim, without exception. 

CERTIFICATION 

I certify by my signature below, under penalty of perjury, that the statements made in 
this document are true and complete to the best of my own personal knowledge or 
information or belief. 

Sincerely, 

Keith B. Petersen 

C: Per: Distribution List Attached 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 

Re: CSM OO-TC-17 
Test Claim of Clovis Unified School District 
Chapter 893, Statutes of 2000, Chapter 816, Statutes of 1980 
Agency Fee Arrangements 

I, the undersigned, declare as follows: 

I am employed in the County of San Diego, State of California. I am 18 years of age or 
older and am not a party to the entitled action. My business address is 5252 Balboa 
Avenue, Suite 807, San Diego, CA 92117. 

On September 10, 2001, I served the attached rebuttal letter to Paula Higashi from Keith 
B. Petersen and SixTen and Associates, on behalf of test claimant, and to the interested 
parties shown on the attached Mailing List, by placing a true copy thereof to the 
Commission on State Mandates and other state agencies and persons in the United 
States mail at San Diego, California, with first-class postage thereon fully prepaid. 

I declare under penalty of perjury u·nder the laws of the State of California that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 

Executed on September 10, 2001 at San Diego, California. 

Leo Shaw 
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'Commission on State Ma,t'dates 
List Date: 06/27/2001 Mailing Informatio·a 

Mailing List 
Claim Number OO-TC-17 Claimant · Clovis Unified School District 

Subject Statutes of2000, Chapter 893, Statutes of 1980, Chapter, Gov. Code Sec. 3543, 3546, and 
3546.3 

Issue Agency Fee Arrangements 

Harmeet Barkschat, 

Mandate Resource Services 

8254 Heath Peak Place 

Antelope CA 95843. 

Dr. Carol· Berg, Ph. D, 

Education Mandated Cost Network 

1121 L Street Suite 1060 

Sacramento CA 95814 

Mr. Glenn Haas, Bureau Chief 

State Controllers Office 

(B-8) 

Division of Accounting & Reporting 

3301 C Street Suite 500 

Sacramento CA 95816 

Mr. James Lombard, Principal Analyst {A-15) 

Department of Finance 

915 L Street 

Sacramento CA 95814 

Mr. Bill McGuire, Assistant Superintendent 

Clovis Unified School District 

1450 Herndon 

Clovis CA 93611-0599 

Tel: (916) 727-1350 

FAX (916) 727-1734 

Interested Person 

Tel: (916) 446-7517 

FAX: (916) 446-201 l 

Interested Person 

Tel: (916) 445-8756 

FAX: (916)323-4807 

State Agency 

Tel: (916) 445-8913 

FAX: (916) 327-0225 

State Agency 

Tel: (559) 327-9000 

FAX: (559) 327-9129 

Claimant 
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Claim Number 

eject 

Issue 

Mr. Paul Minney, 

00-TC-. Claimant Clovis Unifa,_ .,bhool District 

Statutes of2000, Chapter 893, Statutes of 1980, Chapter, Gov. Code Sec. 3543, 3546, and 
3546.3 

Agency Fee Arrangements 

Spector, Middleton, Young & Minney, LLP 

7 Park Center Drive 

Sacramento Ca 95825 

Mr. Keith B. Petersen, President 

Sixten & Associates 

5252 Bnlboa Avenue Suite 807 

San Diego CA 92117 

Ms. Sandy Reynolds, President (Interested Person) 

Reynolds Consulting Group, lnc. 

P.O. Box 987 

Sun City CA 92586 

Mr. Patrick Ryan, 

California Community Colleges 

Chancellor's Office 

1102 Q Street Suite300 

Sacramento CA 95814-6549 

Mr. Gerry Shelton, (E-8) 

Department of Education 

School Business Services 
560 J Street Suite 150 

Sacramento CA 95814 

Mr. Steve Smith, CEO 

Mandated Cost Systems, Inc. 

2275 Wan Avenue Suite C 

Sacramento CA 95825 

Tel: (916) 646-1400 

FAX: (916) 646-1300 

Interested Person 

Tel: (858) 514-8605 

FAX· (858) 514-8645 

imant Representative 

Tel: (909) 672-9964 

FAX: (909) 672-9963 

Interested Person 

Tel: (916) 327-6223 

FAX· (916) 322-2798 

Tel: (916) 322-1466 

FAX: (916)322-1465 

State Agency 

Tel: (916) 487-4435 

FAX: (916) 487-9662 

Interested Person 
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Claim Number 00-TC- _ Claimant Clovis Unifie ....... bhool District 

Subject · Statutes of2000, Chapter 893, Statutes of 1980, Chapter, Gov. Code Sec. 3543, 3546, and 
3546.3 

Issue Agency Fee Arrangements 

Jim Spano, 

State Controller's Office 

Division of Audits (B-8) 
300 Capitol Mall, Suite 518 P.O. Box 942850 

Sacramento CA 95814 

Mr. Bob Thompson, Deputy General Counsel 

Public Employment Relations Board 

I 031 18th Street 

Sacramento CA 95814-4174 

Tel: (916) 323-5849 

FAX: (916) 324-7223 

State Agency 

Tel: . (916)322-3198 

FAX: (916) 327-7955 
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Sti;ite of C.alifomia 
· 'COlli'IMISSlbN ON STATE MANDATES 

98Q Nhith Street, Suite 300 
$acramento, CA 95814 
(916) 323-3562 

-CSM 2 (1/91) 

TEST CLAIM FORM 

Local Agency or School District Submitting Claim 

CLOVIS UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Contact Person 

Keith B. Petersen, President 
SixTen and Associates 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 
San Diego, California 92117 

Claimant Address 

William C. McGuire 
Clovis Unified School District 
1450 Herndon Avenue 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Representative Organization to be Notified 

----------- EXHIBIT F 

Claim No. 

.. r 

MAY 1 5 2002 
·COMMISSION ON 
STATE MANDATES 

Telephone Number 

Voice: 858-514-8605 
Fax: 858-514-8645 

e Dr. Carol Berg, Consultant, Education Mandated Cost Network Voice: 916-446-7517 
c/o School Services of California Fax: 916446-2011 
1121 L Street, Suite 1060 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

This claim alleges the existence of a reimbursable state mandated program within the meaning of section 17514 of the 
Government Code and section 6, article XIII B of the California Constitution. This test claim is filed pursuant to section 
17551 lal of the Government Code. 
Identify specific section(s) of the chaptered bill or executive order alleged to contain a mandate, including· the particular 
statutory code citation(s) within the chaptered bill, if applicable. . 

Chapter 805, Statutes of 2001 
Chapter 893, Statutes of 2000 
Chapter 816, Statutes of 1980 

Agency Fee Arrangements, First Amendment 

Government Code Section 3543 
Government Code Section 3546 
Government Code Section 3546.3 

Title 8, California Qode of Regulations 
Sections 34030 and 34055 

IMPORTANT: PLEASE SEE INSTRUCTIONS AND FILING REQUIREMENTS FOR COMPLETING TEST CLAIM ON 
THE REVERSE SIDE. 
Name and Tille of Authorized Representative Telephone No. 

William C. McGuire (559) 327-9110 
Associate Superintendent, Business Services FAX: (559) 327-9129 

Date 

May (p, 2002 
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Certification 

I certify by my signature below that the statements made in this document and its 

exhibits are true and correct of my own knowledge 6r, as to all other matters, 

based upon information and belief. This first amended request to amend Test 

Claim OO-TC-17, Agency Fee Arrangements, was executed on May _b_, 2002, at· 

Clovis, California, by: 

William McGuire, ..A::ssociate Superintendent, Business Services 
Clovis Unified School District 
1450 Herndon Avenue 
Clovis, CA 93611-0599 
(559) 327-9110 
(559) 327-9129 (FAX) 
I 
f 
APPOINTMENT OF REPRESENTATIVE 

The Clovis Unified School District appoints Keith 8. Petersen, SixTen and 

Associates, as its representative for this request to amend Test Claim OO-TC-17, 

Agency Fee Arrangements. 

William McGuire, Associate Superintendent 
Business Services 
I 
f 
I 
f 
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Claim Prepared By: 
Keith B. Petersen 
SixTen and Associates 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 
San Diego, CA 92117 
Voice: (858) 514-8605 
Fax: (858) 514-8645 

BEFORE THE. 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

FIRST AMENDMENT TO THE · 
Test Claim of: 

Clovis Unified School District 

Test Claimant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

01-TC-IL.( 
CSM No. 00. ?€ 1.; 
Chapter 805, Statutes of 2001 
Chapter 893, Statutes of 2000 
Chapter 816, Statutes of 1980 

Government Code Section 3543 
Government Code Section 3546 
Government Code Section 3546.3 

Title 8, Code of Regulations 
Sections 34030 and 34055 

Agency Fee Arrangements 

·AMENDMENT TO THE 
TEST CLAIM FILING 

PART I. ORIGINAL TEST CLAIM AND COMMISSION ACTION 

The original test claim was submitted to the Commission on State Mandates on 

June 25, 2001 and assigned case number CSM OO-TC-17. In the Commission letter 

dated July 2, 2001, the claimant was notified that the original test claim submission was 

complete. The purpose of this filing is to amend the original test claim filing to add a 
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statute subsequently enacted, effective, or operative on or after January 1, 2002 to the 

original test claim submitted on June 25, 2001. 

PART II. LEGISLATIVE HISTORY OF THE CLAIM 

SECTION 2. LEGISLATIVE HISTORY AFTER JANUARY 1, 1975 

·Add to the end of this section: 

Chapter 805, Statutes of 2001, Section 1 amended Government Code Section 

35431 to clarify that the employees' requirement to either join the recognized employee 

1 Government Code Section 3543, as amended by Chapter 805, Statutes of 
2001, Section 1: 

"(a) Public school employees shall have the right to form, join, and participate in 
the activities of employee organizations of their own choosing for the purpose of 
representation on all matters of employer-employee relations. If the exclusive 
representative of a unit provides notification. as specified by subdjvjsion (a) of Sectjon 
3546. :PQublic school employees who are in a unit for which an exclusive representative 
has been selected, shall be required, as a condition of continued employment, to join the 
recognized employee organization or to pay the organization a fair share services fee, 
as required by Section 3546. If a majority of the members of a bargaining unit rescind 
that arrangement, either of the following options shall be applicable: 

(1) The recognized employee organization may petition for the 
reinstatement of the arrangement described in subdivision (a) of Section 
3546 pursuant to the procedures in paragraph (2) of subdivision (d) of 
Section 3546. 

(2) The employees may negotiate either of the two forms of organizational 
security described in subdivision (I) of Section 3540. 1. 
(b) Any employee may at any time present grievances to his or her employer, and 

have such grievances adjusted, without the intervention of the exclusive representative, 
as long as the adjustment is reached prior to arbitration pursuant to Sections 3548.5, 
3548.6, 3548.7, and 3548.8 and the adjustment is not inconsistent with the terms of a 
written agreement then in effect; provided that the public school employer shall not 
agree to a resolution of the grievance until the exclusive representative has received a 
copy of the grievance and the proposed resolution and has been given the opportunity 
to file a response." e 
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organization or to pay the organization a fair share services fee.is conditional upon 

notification to the public school employer by the exclusive representative to deduct the 

amount of the fair share service fee and pay that amount to the employee organization. 

Chapter 805, Statutes of 2001, Section 2 amended Government Code Section 

3546 subdivision (a), and added subdivisions (e) and (f)2
. 

2Government Code Section 3546, as amended by Chapter 805, Statutes of 2001 
Section 2: 

"(a) Notwithstanding any other provisions of law, 8fl'f upon receiving notice from 
the exclusive representative of a public school employee who is in a unit for which an 
exclusive representative has been selected pursuant to this chapter. the eniployer shall 
be reeit1ire.d as a eendition ef eentint1ed el'flpleyl'flent deduct the amount of the fair share 
servjce fee authorized by this section from the wages and salary of the employee and 
pay that amount to the employee organization. Thereafter. the employee shall. as a 
condition of continued employment. be required either to join the recognized employee 
organization or pay the orgef'li!fation e fair share service fee. The amount of the fee shall 
ryot exceed the dues that are payable by members of the employee organization, and 
shall cover the cost of negotiation, contract administration, and other activities of the 
employee organization that are germane to its functions as the exclusive bargaining 
representative. Upen F1etifieetien to tl'le el'flployer by tl'le exclusive representetive, tl'le 
emount ef tl'le fee sl'lall be dedueted b~ tl'le emple~ er frol'fl tl'le 'V'iages er salary ef tl'le 
emple)ee l!lf'ld peid te tl'le empleyee ergani!fation. Agency fee payers shall have the 
right. pursuant to regulations adopted by the Public Employment Relations Board. to 
receive a rebate or fee reduction upon request. of that portion of their fee that is not 
devoted to the costof negotiations, contract administration. and other activities of the 
employee organization that are germane to its function as the exclusive bargaining 
representative. · 

(b) The costs covered by the fee under this section may include, but shall not 
necessarily_ be limited to, the cost of lobbying activities designed .to foster collective 
bargaining negotiations and contract administration, or to secure for the represented 
employees advantages in wages, hours, and other conditions of employment in addition 
to those secured through meeting and negotiating with the employer. 

(c) The arrangement described in subdivision (a) shall remain in effect unless it is 
rescinded pursuant to subdivision (d). The employer shall remain neutral, and shall not 
participate in any election conducted under this_ section unless requir:ed to do so by the 
board. 
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Subdivision (a) was amended to provide fair share service fee payers the right, 

pursuant to regulations adopted by the Public Employment. Relations Board, to request a 

rebate or fee reduction of that portion of their fair share services fee that is not devoted 

(d) (1) The arrangement described in subdivision (a) may be rescinded by a 
majority vote of all the employees in the negotiating unit subject to that 

arrangement, if a request for a vote is supported by a petition containing 30 
percent of the employees in the negotiating unit, the signatures are obtained in one 
academic year. There shall not be more than one vote taken during the term of any 
collective bargaining agreement in effect on or after January 1, 2001. 

(2) If the arrangement described in subdivision (a) is rescinded pursuant to 
paragraph (1 ), a majority of all employees in the negotiating unit may request that 
the arrangement be reinstated. That request shall be submitted to the board 
along with a petition containing the signatures of at least 30 percent of the 
employees in the negotiating unit. The vote shall be conducted at the worksite by 
secret ballot, and shall be conducted no sooner than one year after the rescission 
of the arrangement under this subdivision. 

(3) If the board determines that. the appropriate number of signatures have 
been collected, it shall conduct the vote to rescind or reinstate in a manner that it 
shall prescribe in accordance with this subdivision. 

(4) The cost of conducting an election under this subdivision to reinstate 
the organizational security arrangement shall be borne by the petitioning party 
and the cost of conducting an election to rescind the arrangement shall be borne 

. by the board. 
(e) The recognized employee oraaniiation ·shall indemnify and hold the public 

school employer harmless against any reasonable legal fees. legal costs, and settlement 
or judgment liability arising from any court or administrative action relating to the school 
district's compliance with this section. The recognized employee organization shall have 
the exclusive right to determine whether any such action or proceeding shall or shall not 
be compromised, resisted. defended. tried, or appealed. This indemnification and hold 
harmless duty shall not apply to actions related to compliance with this section brought 
by the exclusive representative of district employees against the public school employer. 

(f) The employer of a public school employee shall provide the exclusive 
representative of a public employee with the home address of each member of a 
bargaining unit. regardless of when that employee commences employment. so that the 
exclusive representative can comply with the notification requirements set forth by the 
United States Supreme Court in Chicago Teachers Union v. Hudson (1986) 89 L.Ed.2d 
~n 
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to the cost of negotiations, contract administration, and other activities of the employee 

organization that are germane to its function as the exclusive bargaining representative. 

Subdivision (e) was added to provide indemnification of the school employer by 

the recognized employee organization for any legal fees, legal costs, and settlement or 

judgment liability arising from court or administrative action relating to the school 

district's compliance with this section. 

Subdivision (f) was added to require the employer of public school employees to 

provide the home address of each member of a bargaining unit to the exclusive 

representative of those employees, so that the representative can comply with its 

notification requirements as set forth by the United States Supreme Court in Chicago 

Teachers Union v. Hudson{1986) 89 L.Ed.2d 232. 

PART 3. STATEMENT OF THE CLAIM 

SECTION 1. COSTS MANDATED BY THE STATE 

The original test claim alleged mandated costs subject to reimbursement by the 

state for school districts, county offices of education, and community college districts to: 

A) Establish, periodically update and maintain employee payroll records which 

identify those employees who choose not to be members of a certified 

employee organization. Pursuant to Government Code Section 3546(a), 

establish payroll procedures and thereafter implement such procedures so 

that automatic payroll deductions for "fair share services fees" will be made 

from the wages of non-exempt employees who choose not to be members 
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of a certified employee organization and to report and remit the withheld 

fees to the appropriate certified employee organization. 

B} Draft, approve and distribute an appropriate and neutral notice to existing 

non-member employees and new employees, which explains the additional 

payroll deduction for "fair share services fees" for non-member employees 

of a certified employee organization. 

C) In the event a petition to rescind the collective bargaining agreement is 

filed pursuant to Government Code Section 3546(d)(1), within 20 days of 

the filing of the petition, to file with the regional office of PERB an 

alphabetical list containing the names and job titles or classifications of.the 

persons employed in the unit as of the last date of the payroll period 

immediately preceding the date the petition was filed pursuant to Title 8, 

California Code of Regulations, Section 34030(a), and to supply any other 

required administrative support as required by PERS, pursuant to 

Government Code Section 3546, subdivisions (c) and (d)(3). 

D) In the event the collective bargaining agreement is rescinded pursuant to 

Government Code Section 3546(d)(1), establish new payroll procedures 

and .thereafter implement such procedures so that automatic payroll 

deductions for "fair share services fees" are no longer made from the 

wages of non-exempt employees who choose not to be members of a 

certified employee organization and to no longer report and remit fees. to 
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the appropriate certified employee organization.· 

E) In the event a petition to reinstate the collective bargaining agreement is 

filed pursuant to Government Code Section 3546(d)(2), within 20 days of 

the filing of the petition, to file with the regional office of PERB an 

alphabetical list containing the names and job titles or classifications of the 

persons employed in the unit as of the last date of the payroll period 

immediately preceding the date the petition was filed pursuant to Title 8, 

California Code of Regulations, Section 34055(a), and to supply any 

required administrative support as may be required by PERB, pursuant to 

Government Code Section 3546, subdivisions (c) and (d)(3). 

F) In the event the collective bargaining agreement is reinstated pursuant to 

Government Code Section 3546(d)(2), reestablish payroll procedures and 

thereafter implement such reestablished procedures so that automatic 

payroll deductions for "fair share services fees" will again be made from 

the wages of non-exempt employees who choose not to be members of a 

certified employee organization and again report and remit the withheld 

fees to the appropriate certified employee organization. 

G) Establish and implement procedures to determine which employees claim 

a conscientious objection to the withholding of "fair share services fees" 

pursuant to Government Code Section 3546.3. 

H) Establish payroll procedures and thereafter implement such procedures so 
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that automatic payroll deductions for fair share services fees will not be 

made from the wages of those claiming conscientious objections pursuant 

to Government Code Section 3546.3. 

I) Establish procedures and thereafter implement such procedures to verify, 

at least annually, that payments to nonreligious, nonlabor charitable 

organizations have been made by employees who have claimed 

conscientious objections pursuant to Government Code Section 3546.3. 

New Costs Mandated by the State: 

This amendment to the original test claim adds the following allegations: 

J) To adjust payroll withholdings for rebates or withholding reductions for that 

portion of fair share service fees that.are not germane to the employee 

organization function as the exclusive bargaining representative when so 

determined pursuant to regulations adopted by the Public Employment 

Relations Board, pursuant to Government Code section 3546{a). 

K) To take any and all necessary actions, when necessary, to recover 

reasonable legal fees, legal costs and settlement or judgment liabilities 

from the recognized employee organization, arising from any court or 

administrative action relating to the school district's compliance with the 

section pursuant to subdivision (e) of section 3546. 

L) Provide the exclusive representative of a public school employee a list of 

home addresses for each employee of a bargaining unit, regardless of 
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when the employees commenced employment, and periodically update 

and correct the list to reflect changes of address, additions for new 

employees and deletions of former employees, pursuant to subdivision (f) 

of Section 3546. 

SECTION 2: EXCEPTIONS TO MANDATE REIMBURSEMENT 

No modification necessary 

SECTION 3. FUNDING PROVIDED FOR THE MANDATED PROGRAM 

No modification necessary 

PART IV. ADDITIONAL CLAIM REQUIREMENTS 

The following additional elements of this claim are provided pursuant to 

Section 1183, Title 2, California Code of Regulations: 

Exhibit 1: 

Exhibit 2: 

Exhibit 3: 

I 

I 

I 

I 

No additional declaration required. 

Copies of Code Sections Cited 

Government Code Section 3543, as amended 

Government Code Section 3546, as amended 

Copies of Statutes Cited · 

Chapter 805, Statutes of 2001 
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Certification 

I certify by my signature below that the statements made in this 

· document and its exhibits are true and correct of my own knowledge or, as to all 

other matters, based upon information and belief. This amended request to 

amend the parameters and guidelines was executed on April "7-Z-, 2002, at 

Clovis, California, by: 

William McGuire, Associate Superintendent, Business Services 
Clovis Unified School District 
1450 Herndon Avenue 
Clovis, CA 93611-0599 
(559) 327-9110 
(559) 327-9129 (FAX) 
I 
I 
APPOINTMENT OF REPRESENTATIVE 

The Clovis Unified School District appoints Keith B. Peters.en, SixTen agd •, .... 
. :, 

Associates, as its representative far this request.to amend the parameters and .. 

guidelines. 

William McGmre, Associate Superintendent 
Business Services 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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NO ADDITIONAL DECLARATION REQUIRED 
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EXHIBIT 2 
CODES SECTIONS CITED 
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EXHIBIT 3 
STATUTES CITED 



\ 

:·' .···~\ --~:.::·~_;:. :·;_;_.::'. :~. ;~l::.:::·.·:·::·_~:::•:·_-~··; .; .. _ .. ;: -~:··:,->.·~,-.: ·"·:.~:: ... ·:·. "::;·:·'. : .. ·.~:: .. ;· :; : ~-:·:::_f.:'.!;;;:::;:~~:~·~:-·~.·:··.·,~·,,:'.:}·~:.:~'.::.,·;:_:_. :_ ::_·?.:' .. '.?'.,•<·::·:.:,_ :: .. · .. -~ . 

:, . . :·.:sca:OOLSANDSClIOOL~DisTRIC.~LABORAND~EMPLOYME': :·: •":"'.' .. : . 

. . 

'-· - '· ; . ~ .. 1.,,:. 
,·, ·, 

· .;e:r~!~~J~t~ci~z:~::!:~\fe°J~~-j~~~~~~~i~:~~~t~~o~~~i!~i~ft~~J:::·. _: ~· · 
.·· .. toj_a~: ~ -r~co~d ~~.Plo~e~.i:\~~il.tia~ .. o't·~: pai ~e.:!lrgaii,ii:ifiion.:&Jflii:'·siiaie· ·serii.ce. · 

fee .. · EXLStfug la:W further· proVides ;-that ·_upon ·notffieation; to ·.the .. employer ·by·.·the exclt¥1i".e· . · 
· •. r~.Pf¢!'!e:n~tiy~.~ the arn.9~t: :9(th(f~ei is· reqµ.U:ed · .~o ·.b~ de~:q~~d DJ;· the. ·eni.pln•er. frtjl!l ·~I?-6:. . 

, : · ~~es:· '9.f.. s~ary:of .t4~. ~inPl?)eer:~!iJia~d .-~ . t~:~ .~\l!Jlp1oY,e~; cir,e'a;ni~:ttio'i:i; .~d·.Ji~es~b~~-;·. · 

.-.• ~r~;::r:t~::h;$~-a~:·~·qi~-;~:. ~~~~~:::~;;~~:p~o~~~f-1~~.::_~~~~,. ··. 9 
·. ·. reciii,Ving.1;1otfce .fr.9m.tb:Ei-.. ~clµsive. repr.eseritaf.i:ve 0(a·,public scli.P.aj." -~ploje¢;whtd.s in, a. llJill;i . 
. · _for -~w1Ji<µi ari :e)!;clii~iv,ei.;.~P.resen,til:tiV.eJi:as. been :-Selected; :me.··~ri\ploye_t :wqitl.~: be recruh'ed, Wi . · 
. ·. de~"ticit the ·am~~t·ofif ffW.shl!ie·s~Ce".fae froro'."th.e':W'ages :a:nd :Satarf of.the''empioY:ee; an.ct·· . . 

pay thafamount.to tlie· e!ii.ploy.ee·org¥UZatioli.'., Th~, bilhyQµld sJs~.'proti4e:that-the employee· ... 
· . would, tliereaf'.tei'; .fie- reqitireii, ·as .. a. ccinditi.On .of employin:~n'.t; 'ei.fuer. ;lio·· joiiFtl)..e reco~a·. · 
. emplq~e organizatiqn_or"pay that fair shai-e semce fee; woukl pr~scril\e:rfili;ted ma~s,"anii. 

'Y.ou19..~.ake.coti{o~g.chimgesirj.-relatedprmqs~9ns._' ... · : · ... · ·: . · :.;· .... . ··.: · 
, • •".• •, •\ • •• , :. .'~ ',•: , ," •" , • , , , Ir • ': •• _..,. ' . .' • 'f':;',. , • ' , •."• , ,• • • '', •, , • '•, r 

. .- ·.' 'l'.h& bill wo~d: require. the: empleyer of :lli publich9~liool employee• to: ~rorlde ·the ··e1Cclusi'le · · 
_representative.: ~f.-'a ,ptibl,io ·~pl6yee ·With: thir .. b:ame: address of i!ach meJD.ber of..a' bargaining . 

· '~t; ·regardles_s. ofwhen··that empfoyee :commen~es empfoym~nt,. Ui; ~rder tq. satisfy.ispecified· . · · 
. •·. notiµcii.?,on r~-~mep.ta..; __ By-lln.P,o~~ ~~.qu,tie~}~n .~~bo·ru,.d~trj.1:1tsi•t¥.!:>iIJ. :w9ulq impos~.a .. · 
'··: st~~~w~4~¥_.lo_clj.l::pr~grl!zjl.,,:-.::~. '·;c_ _>.:··:'; . ·.·, ' -. ::,.:.· ·.'' :---. ; '/:' : ·:· ;• ...... >1 .. ' :·;>· .. :: ·, .... ; ... ··.:..;;. :· '. .··. 
: ·. · .. ; !11h'e·:·Galiforma-.>oonstltutfon: reqwr:es.'.'tM."stak , 1;0:. "ieimWr.S<r. fo'cli.I agencies-: ;and.:)1choo1- . , . 

. · .. ·Qistrj.l)taA'or:~:·costs.mandated · by··.the: state:: ··1Statutocy. 'provisions. :establish ,p~ocedures. . 
. · for ;making. that: i:eiinburseni:~i\.t;: .i.ncluQjng .the .. (!teati@n -Of. ~.State {fylandates -0laims" .Fund :t6 

.,,; <:5.1~·;:;;,:.~.; · ·. " .. :· ,.r·A~dlt1ons>.1or~hang~~"f.lndrifuted'.:~y;,~ndertln.e;iooiet.1o~.ib.\M.a~ter1S:kt-:i~iJk'"; :, '.:··,: -' .,.. ~·::'.···,. · 1 :· :·: ·.·'-' · 
.. . .··_ . : . ' ... - ' '. - . . . ·. ·. . '• . '. 
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}'lay•tha: ·ecists· -of piandates;'tha~ .. do not exceed• $1,-000,00Q'."stal;ewide' and oth~ procedui-es,:for 
ciairnswhose-statewideicom:exc~ed.$1',000;0oo~:::,-,'-'- 'F';.,:·-:; __ ;;J->' •. :.·-_,_· : , .. :_ -. .__ .• ,:_· --i"" ··::,: '>i :· -.. 
1'-·ThlS oill woilld "p~'oVid~-tliatt tr-the· Contnus'~fon. ~ 'stat~ Mahdates d!ifarrnfues that the bili' 
~6:rttatlµi · c&stl; in~dateii bi tii\r~a.te·; r~i.ri.ibursein~nt' f<ir thosf eci's_is· e_hal1 oe_ nili,cie. P?i-im3?t 
~-·-!~~f';_s~~;.tz;j>~p~si?~:\}·'.. :>· :: \. ;.-':, : .. _",:, . i"~: :'.'_i -~,:;~ ,' '_. . :- ·/.,,_ ~ -~ .. -. ' .. ·_ ' . :: . 
. 'The pe"iiple of the State.ofCdliforn:f~.do·enact iiifollows: ". ·: ·--:_._ _ _ __ .·. . " . 

. .SECTION 1.: .se~tion 35,!a of the. (toy·~~~t Code fa ,runended\~ i;.tl_; .. ~ · <'. . _: -·. i . . 
_ -;, i~4a~ :,; (~)-.r~~li~-scli-0~l ~PioY.0~~:-sh~ -h~v~- th~ ·:light. iQ_ furm.joiri: 8nci!>~dpa~ .ui'.ilie. 
activities of employee organizations .of their OWn choosing for tJIB, purpose ,of representation : 
on, !lll_:m_a~s 1if _&11ployei:~ployee .. ~~tio~~:,If .the eJtclusiVe representativ:£: of a Unit ' 
proV:ides notificatioii, as sj:iecified..by suhdmiiion .(a)· of. Section 3546, !;>UPli~ sc)lool emp,lOY.!7eEI · 
"f.:µ,?.;i¥'.e: ~ .~. )ff#t. ;foJ!- ~bjch.-~ :~~u-~~;c~ rial':E1.s~n1;a,tN,~ h_as,,.b.e_e!l,.s·~~-cteg,_;,sh_ll,)ltb~- 7W-i.~e~"
a$. a, ~qnditi9p.. of. contjn'l;l~4-.en<plomien~1 to· JQ~n: th~. rec.11grµzei:l; emP.lOYE1e .. ,qrgalJ.lZ8:tio~- i;ir to, 

f:.!:!1/m1!8:{~a~o;Ji!~&~f1l:Z~f:i!~;:1e~[--_~ftt:~o:t~- io~~~~~i~Z! 
shall be,aI>:Pli<!!ibfo:._. <"" '. '' \·""_': )., :: : 'c=:.:··:'.:< _'_: '":' .. :"_' :::?·>:··::·,>::' .'..··~ •,' ' -

· · (1)-.The_. recognized· emp~oyee· organization· -may -pe~~on .for the reinstatem~t of .the· · 
aqange~ent des¢1:1e(l iii ·subdivisipn (a) . :of Section 3546 p~suant to · th~ procedures in. - . = : 

_paragi;!l!~tt.{2l,\if s.µb'ffeyjsipp. j~) of/::e¢.i.op. 3~6..- ; r·-=· ,, ;.., ~ ,- . ,', · ;, : .... : ,;-.,~ ·," ';=· · ~ "o:;.,j · ,,_ .. " . · 
. :<z) 1 the '''emI>io}~;~-.:~~Y 'n.e~J~t:e'''.~i~~r .i of th~ -.:tvfo·: fci~ · or· ~rgaDiz'#i~iiii.f "80~Uriiy . 

described ·m subdivision (i) of Section 3540.l · > : ._ · - " .,. • · · · .. · ' :.-.- · · -· 
'. . . . . . ' .. : ' ,":· .. -... ~11·;.·!1~~.~. ~-'.·:·1. -.. ·. · . .'.: . . . . . . . -
(b).Any empl9yee-I!lii.Y ~t any time pres:en't"grlev3,nces tQ-his or her"employet, aiid·have · 

such· -~eyances adjust_ed, wi~out _the·?i~P'~l}~J1-Pf the exclll:8ive repre'sei:itative; as.long as 
the adjustment is reached pnor ~ arl;ntratlon pursuant.to.Sections 3548._5, 3548.li; 3548:7, and 

- 354&..& '. ani{ tjle: ~t;lJW?_ti):lE)nt: i,s ,n9:t. i;U.co~.t?~~ ,wjth; ~!l tenl!s .9{ ;i,jiirif;te!l, ~fil'l:l.e:i:D,etjt tit~n" ~ . 
: effoctj. proV:ided-that ·the public. sc}iool employer'_.shall .not' agr~e to a resolution· of.'the 
grievanc~ unti,l the. exclu5ive represeritativ<e!fias ·received .:a'·copy"Qf 'the .. grievance and the 
proposed reso!ution and ha.S _been given the-oppomllrity to ?J.e_'a response:. .. 
. :SEC; z: Section 3546 of tli~"d6Vehiinerrt 0dae· iS' ~end~fhi·tead: ' ' 

.3546. . (a) N otwiti.istaiu;ling any ~ther· pro~io; , of :law; ·:'!' .. * -~,: upon'.re·ceiVing ·:notfoe· from -
. the exclusive .representatiVe .of a·,,p11.plic_ ,ei~.ool. ~Ip.Pl!>Y.ee.-~o ,is: in .. !l._unit for wllich :im. 
ex~lusive r_epresEln_tati,ve )1¥. l:,le_en.'.~~le~d-p.W:~-qa'nt tQ tNs cJiapte:r~· the employer :sh.aµ.-.•; ~---"' 
de'dticl' the am61rii.t of the fair 'share serVice' fee. at'ithomd .. b thiB section from the wa' es and -
s' 'of the' em lo ee and a: that amount. to. the· em fo ee or .. ' tion." 'Ther.eafte1" the" 
ero?loyee shall;. as· a·.coii 'J<ion :·or contiritied· ifai.ploYtrient;. 'be. reguirea-.¢ther. ti! join th:ii . 
r.~£o~ze1:I iii;Qployee .O~i\tig~ 'at. p,a__y ~ll~ '* _ !': ''!'. fair- ${lare:-~er'l;i¢e ~~'il· ' ';!'he amqU,nt cif t,he 
-fee. shill not exceed tii.e· dues that are payaole' by memoers ofthe employee org~~o;n; '13-ri;c;t -
,shall cover. _the cost of negotiation, co_ntract administration, and _ other· activl.tlli( of" th.e . 
. employee-orgarliza.tion•. !ihat·iil:e getmane't(FitBfttiictio!iH' as the: exclualve bargalllin:g"reptesen. 
tative; '* •·"":A enc ·fee ·· ;r's ·shall= have th-$"ri ht-. i.irsuarit;to re ... 0.tio!lS ado ted b ·.-the 
Public .. Employnient Relations .. Board, t6 'l'e·eeive"·a re ate or' fee reduction" upon request; -of· · 
that. po.rtion.·of their-fee ·that is not-devoted: to'. the c©st of'negotiations, contract adririnistra~ ._· · . , 
ti.on, "and.: other• il.ctivities'of the emplot&e-.orgaruzation:that are getrnane to its function-aa'th'e ' ,' 
exclusive bargaining re!!:i'esentati.ve; .: : _ :,: .,-:, "::_, - ·: · · -~·": · -:" ·-· -. · · --: · ·" -._ · · -. ' ·: 

(b) The 'cos~ 'covered by the fee under this se_ction: may include; but sha.U:iiot·necess3.rily l:ie 
limited to, the cost of lobbying activities designed'to foster .. eo!l~ctive bargiµning negcitiatioris 
and contract adininistration, or j:.q· sec;lµ'e for. the. represente.d employe_es advl!-ntages in'wages,' 
hours_, and other :c_onditicins of: employment in:~'dd!#on:to these secur:ed. thiough. meeting and · · 
negotiating:W:ith theernployef "' --: '.::. : " ' ,. : ,·· . " .-.-",." ,' '·"· - '. "· ' "'~- .. --~ :- -
---_(<;; The. "afrapgement ' d~~c~h~d 'ili : s~b~fon:: ('a.)" 'sh~: :-~e~~ii:l' ~ .::~et;t . ~~§s '.'it:;~-- ' 

· r_escinde~ p:irsuant ~o sub_div'isicin (d). -The employer shall. reri'uifu'.:iJ:Biitrai, and: ~ha!Friot': 
pai;tjcipate.in !i;ny eJectiop ·c.on.d);t.cti:;d µnder -~ sec1;io~ U!!lel?S. re_q~~dJo d<>'.Sq, by the;.bo~cf. 

, '(d)('l) .The ariruigemen.t-described 'i!icsubdivision ·{a).-amy -be-~esci.iided -by .2-.majorlty.\tdte-.1 of .. · 
' ' alJ; the- employees in: the- n'e'goti.atfug' Unit' subject tb:that'- li.liriiigement;if: a request ~or. a- 1i:St'e "i.9; 

.. -· . -__ " ·:" Addltions\-0i .. chang~~--lndic~t1di,~rfilnderllne;:~~81et1~n~.:by»BsterlskS1:~<:!"~.·- . _ - . · · · 511:(5: = -

,. ' - ' 2b3 . 
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EXHIBIT G 
"' . STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
980 NINTH STF.lEET, SUITE 300 

•

CRAMENTO, CA 95814 
ONE: (918) 323-3562 

. X: (916) 445-0278 

. ·.·. 

E-mail: csmlnfo@csm.ca.gov 

May 20, 2002 

Mr. Keith Petersen 
SixTen and Associates 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 
San Diego, CA..92117 

And Affected f arties and ~tare Ag end es (See Enclosed Mailing List) 

Re: Agency Fee Arrangements, Test Claim Amendnient 
01-TC-14 (Amendnient fo OO-TC-17) 
Clovis Unified School District, Claimai:Lt 
Statutes of 2001, Chapter 805 (SB 614) 
Statutes of 2000, Chapter 893, 
Statutes of 19~0, Chapter 81.6 
Government Code Sectioru?.3543, 3546, and 3546.3 

Dear Mr. Petersen: 

Cornmission staff has reviewed the above-named test claim am~ndment "and determined 
that it is c01ilplete. A copy of the amendment is being provided to affected state 
agendes and interested parties because of their interest iri the Commission's 
determination. Sfoce coriuhents have already been filed on the test claim, we request 
that state a'gency c6ri:i.rtJents be limited fa the amendment. 

The lcey issues before the.Commission are: 

• Do the provisions listed above in the test claim amendment impose a new 
program or higher level of service within an existing program upon local entities 

. within the meaning of section 6, article XIII B of the California Constitution and 
costs mandated bY the state pursuant to section 17514 of the Government Code? 

• Does Government'<".:ode section 17 556 preclude the Commission from finding 
that any of the test claim amendment provisions impose costs mandated by the 
state? 
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Mr. Keith Petersen 
May 20, 2002 
Page 2 

The Commission requests your participation in the following activities concerning this 
test claim: 

• Informal Conference. An informal conference may be scheduled if requested 
by any party. See Title 2, California Code of Regulations, section 1183.04 (the 
regulations). 

• State Agency Review of Test Claim Amendment. State agencies receiving 
this letter are requested to analyze the merits of the test clairri. amendment and to 
file written comments on the key issues before the Commiss.ion. Alterriatively, 
if a state. agency chooses not to respond to this request, please submit a written 
statement of non-response to the Commission. Requests for extensions of time 
may be filed in accordance with sections 1183.01 (c) and 1181.1 (g) of the 
regulations. State agency comments are due 30 days from the date of this letter. 

; •: ' • ' r ~ • • ; 

• Claimant Rebuttal. The claimant and interested parties.may file rebuttais to 
state agencies' comments under section l183. 02 of the regulations. The rebuttal 
is due 30 days from the service date of written comments. 

• Hearing and Staff Analysis. A hearing on the test claim and the amendment 
will be set when the draft staff analysis of the claim is being prepared. At least 
eight weeks before a hearing is conducted, the draft staff analysis will be issued 
to parties, interested parties, and interested persons for comment. Comments 
are due at least five weeks prior to the hearing or on the date set by the 
Executive Director, pursuant to section 1183.07 of the Commission's 
regulations. Before the hearing, a firial staff ai:ta.lysis will be issued. 

• Mailing Lists. Under section 1181.2 of the Commission'.~ regulations, the 
Corµmission will promulgat!! a mailing list of parties, interested parties, and 
interested persons for each test claim and proyide the list to. :qi.osi; included on 
the list, and to anyone who requests a copy. Any written material filed on that 
claim with the Commission shall be simultaneously served on the other parties 
listed on the claim. 

• Dismissal of Test Claims. Under section 1183.09 of the Commission's 
regulations, test claims fik~d after May 5, 2001, may be dismissed if postponed 
or placed on iriaetive status by the claimant for more than one year. Prior to 
dismissing a test claim, the Commission will provide 150 days notice and 
opportunity for other parties to take over the claim. 

----- :)iHGNIS. DNDIBOM. 
/' :31B ..i,. '.NO'l:IH::> 

--S-A :1v1.LINI i:r/h'JY :aiva 
---:aaX\ltl /' :ao:llVW 
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Mr. Keith Petersen 
May 20, 2002 
Page 3 

If the Commission determines that a reimbursable state mandate exists, the claimant is 
responsible for submitting proposed parameters and guidelines for reimbursing all 
eligible local entities. All interested parties and affected state agencies will be given an· 
opportunity to comment on the claimant's proposal before consideration and adoption 
by the Commission. 

Finally, the Corrunission is required to adopt a statewide cost estimate of the 
reimbursable state-mandated program within 12 months of receipt of an amended test 
claim. This deadline may be extended for up to six months upon the request of either 
the claimant or the Commission. 

Please contact Nancy Patton at (916) 323-3562 if you have any questions. 

Sincerely, 

··~· 
Assistant Executive Director 

Enclosures: Mailing List and Test Claim 

j:lrnandates\2001 \tc\Ol-tc-14 (amdmt.lo OO-tc-17)\completeltr.doc 
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Co1n1nission on State Mandates 
List Date: 0510112002 Mailing Information Completeness Determination 

. Mailing List 
Claim Number O 1-TC-14 (Amendment to OO-TC-17) Claimant County of Orange 

Subject Statutes of2001, Chapter 805; Statutes of2000, Chapter 893; Statutes of 1980, Chapter 816 (SB 614) 

Gov. Code 

Issue 

Government Code Sections 3543, 3546, and 3546.3 

Agency Fee Arrangements 

Ms. Hamieet BarkschAl, 

Mandate Resource Services 

5325 Elkhorn Blvd. #307 

Sacramento CA 95842 

Tel: (916)727-1350 Fax: (916)727-1734 

Dr. Carol Berg, 

Education Mnndnted Cost Network 

1121 L Street Suite I 060 

Sacramento CA 95814 

Tel: (916)446-7517 Fax: (916)446-2011 

Ms. Susan Gcanncou, Senior Staff Attorney (A-15) 

Department of Finance 

915 L Street, Suite 1190 

Socrnmenlo CA 95814 

Tel: (916) 445-3274 Fax: (916) 327-0220 

Mr. Glenn Hans. Bureau Chief 

State Controller's Orficc 

Division of Accounting & Reporting 

330 I C Street Suite 500 

Socrnmenlo CA 95816 

(B-8) 

I 
I 

. Int_ere_s:ed Perso~.1 

Interested Person 

I 

....... I 

· Tel: (916) 445-87 57 Fa.<: (916) 323-4807 State Agency 

:- -·--- ·- -- ··-·-·-·-·-
Mr. Tom _Lutzenberger, Piincipal A_nnlyst 

; Departme_nt of Finance 
I 

l9 I 5 L Street, 61'1 Floor 

Sacramento CA 95814 

Tel: (916) 445-8913 Fax:· (916) 327-0225 

Mr. Bill McGuire, Assistant Supcrintenden·t 

Clovis Unified School District 

1450 Herndon 

Clovi• CA 93611-0599 

Tel: (559) 327-9000 Fax: (559) 327-9129 

Mr. Paul Minney, 

Spector, Middleton, Young & Minney, LLP 

!_ 7 Pork Center Drive 

Sncmmento CA 95825 

I Tel: (916) 646-1400 Fax: (916) 646-1300 

Mr. Keith 8. Petersen, President 

Si•Ten & Associates 

5252 Balboa Avenue Suite 807 

Snn Diego CA 92117 

(A·l.5) 

I Tel: (858) 514-8605 Fax: (858) 514-8645 
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Interested Person 

Claimant 
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! Reynolds Consulting Group, Inc. . I 
· .ity CA 92586 

(909) 672-9964 fax.' · (909) 672-9963 Interested Person : 

Ms. Pntricin Rynn, 
Cnliromia Mentel Health Directors Associntion 

' ; 2030 J Street 

Sncramento CA 95814 

Tel: (916)556-3477 Fa.r: (916)446-4519 Interested Person 

.. -·· - ·----··---·------------------~ 
Mr. Gerry Snellen, Administrator (E-8) 

, Deportment of Ed ucntion 
School Fiscal Scrvicos 

I
. 560 J Streel Suite 150 

Sacramento CA 95814 

Tel: (916) 323-2068 Fax: (916) 322-5 I 02 

Mr. Steve Shields, 

- Consultin~Group, Inc. 

~6U1Street 
• Sacramento CA 95816 

Tel: (916)454-1310 Fax: (916HS4-7312 

Mr. Steve Smith, CEO 

Mandated Cost Systems. Inc .. 

11130 Sun Center Drive Suite 100 
! Rnncho Cordova CA 95670 

· I Tel: (916) 669-0888 Fax: (916) 669-0889 

- .... - -··--·--····--·--- ---·-------
Mr. Jim Spano, (B-8) 

Stele Controllers Office 

Division of Audits (B-8) 

300 Capitol Moll, Suite S 18 
Sacramenlo CA 95814 

Tel: (916) 323-5849 F<1x: [916) 327-0832 

State Agency 
. ' 

Interested Person 

Interested Person 

State Agency 

Ma. Pam Stone, Legel Counsel 

MAXIM US 

4320 Auburn Blv6. Suite 2000 

1 Secramento CA 95841 

i Tel: (916)485-8102 Fax: (916)485..0111 Interested Person 
L----------------------' 
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Mr. Bob Thompson, Deputy General Counsel (D-12) 

Public Employment Relations Board 

I 031 18th Street 

Sacramento CA 95814-4174 

Tel: (916) 322-3198 Fax: (916) 327-7955 

·Mr. Dev.id Wellhouae, 

David Wcllhousc & Associates, Inc. 

9175 Kiefer Blvd Suite 121 

Sacramento CA 95826 

Tel: (916) 368-9244 Fax: (916) 368-5723 

State Agency 

Interested Person 

2 
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June 19, 2002 

Ms. Paula Higashi · 
Executive Director 
Commission on .State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

· Dear Ms Higashi: 

·, - .· .. 

RECEIVED 
JUN 2 ~ 2002 

COMMISSION ON 
. ,STATE MANDATES 

As requested in your Jetter of May 20, 2002, the Department of Finance has reviewed the test 
claim submitted by the Clovis Unified School District (Claimant) asking the Commission to 
determine whether specified costs incurred under Chapter 805, Statutes of 2001, are 
reimbursable state mandated costs (Claim No. 01-TC-14 '1Agency Fee Arrangements, Test 
Claim Amendment"). Due to the time commitments involved in completing the State budget, we 
are requesting until July 19; 2002 .• to prepare our response. 

As required by the Commission's regulations, we are including a "Proof of Service" indicating 
that the parties included on the mailing list which accompanied your May 20, 2002, letter have 
been provided with copies of this letter via either United States Mail or, in the case of other state 
agencies, lnteragency Mail Service. · 

If you have any. questions regarding this letter, please contact Michael Wilkening, Principal 
Program Budget Analyst, at (916) 445-0328 or Jim Lombard, state mandates claims coordinator 
for the Department of Finance, at (916) 445-8913. · 

eannie Oropeza 
rogram Budget Manager 

. : . 

Attachment 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 

Test Claim Name: "Agency Fee Arrangements, Test Claim Amendment" · 
Test Claim Number: CSM-01-TC-14 

I, the undersigned, declare as follows: 
I am employed in the County of Sacramento, State of California, I am 18 years of age or older 
and not a party to the within entitled cause; my business address is 915 L Street, 7th Floor, 
Sacramento, CA 95814. · 

On June 19, 2002, I served the attached recommendation of the Department of Finance in said 
cause, by facsimile to the Commission on State Mandates and by placing a true copy thereof: 

. (1) to claimants and nonstate agencies enclosed in a sealed envelope with postage thereon fully 
prepaid in the United States Mail at Sacramento, California; and (2) to state agencies in the 
normal pickup location at 915 L Street, 7lh Floor, for lnteragency Mail Service; addressed as 
follows: · · 

A-16 
Ms. Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

B-29 
Legislative Analyst's Office 
Attention Marianne .O'Malley 
925 L Street, Suite 1000 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Sixten & Associates 
Attention: Keith Petersen 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 
San Diego, CA 92117 

Mandated Cost Systems, Inc. 
Attention: Steve Smith 
11130 Sun Center Drive, Suite 100 
Sacramento, CA 95670 

8-8 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Accounting & Reporting 
Attention: Glenn Haas 
3301 C Street, Room 500 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Education Mandated Cost Network 
C/O School Services of California 
Attention: Dr. Carol Berg, PhD 
1121 L Street, Suite 1060 
.Sacramento, CA 95814 

E-8 . 
Department of Education 
School Business Services 

·Attention: Gerry Shelton 
560 J Street, Suite 150 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

B-8 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Audits 
Attention: Jim Spano 
30 Capitol Mall, Suite 518 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
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Spector, Middleton, Young & Minney, LLP 
Attention: Paul Minney 
7 Park Center Drive 
Sacramento, CA 95825 

Reynolds Consulting Group, Inc. 
Attention: Sandy Reynolds 
PO Box 987 
Sun City, CA 92586 

Shields Consulting Group, Inc. 
Attention: Steve Shields 
1536 361h Street 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

California Mental Health Directors Association 
Attention: Patricia Ryan 
2030 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

David Wellhouse & Associates, Inc. 
Attention: David Wellhouse 
9175 Kiefer Blvd., Suite 121 
Sacramento, CA 95826 

Mandate Resource Services 
Attention: Harmeet Barkschat 
8254 Heath Peak Place 
Antelope, CA 95843 

Clovis Unified School District 
Attention: Bill McGuire 
1450 Herndon 
Clovis, CA 93611-0599 

DMG-MAXIMUS 
Attention: Pam Stone 
4320 Auburn Blvd., Suite 2000 
Sacramento, CA 95841 

Public Employment Relations Board 
Attention: Bob Thompson 
1031 18th Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is 
true and correct, and that this declaration was executed on June 19, 2002 at Sacramento, 
California. 
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• · STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
980 NINTH STREET, SUITE 300 
SACRAMENTO;CA 95814 

NE: (916) 323-3562 
(916) 445-0278 

all: osml[lfo@csm.ca.gov 

June 20, 2002 

Ms. Jeannie Oropeza 
Program Budget Manager 
Department of Finance 
915 L Street, 6th Floor 
Sacramento, California 95814-3706 

And Affected State Agencies and Interested Parties (See Enclosed Mailing List) 

Re: Request for Extension 
Agency Fee Arrangements, 01-TC-14 (Amendment to OO-TC-17) 
Clovis Unified School District, Claimant 
Government Code Sections 3543, 3546, and 3546.3 
Statutes 2001, Chapter 805 (SB 614) 
Statutes 2000, Chapter 893 .. 
Statutes 1980, Chapter 816 

Dear Ms. Oropeza: 

EXHIBIT I 

Your request for an extension of time to file comments on the above-named test claim 
··is approved for good cause. Comments are now due on or before July 19, 2002. 

Please contact Nancy Patton at (916) 323-8217 if you have questions. 

~~~~tG 
PAULA HIGAS~I· · o ""=! 

Executive Director 

Enclosure: Mailing List 

j: \mandetes\2001\tc\O1-tc-14(emdmt. to OO-tc-17)\dofextok. doc 
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Commission on State Mandates 
Original List Date: 05/01/2002 

Last Updated: 06120/2002 

List Print Date: 06/20/2002 

Malling Information Other 

Mailing List 
Clo Im Numbor. 01-TC-14 (Amendment to OO-TC-17) 

lssua: Agency Fee Arrangements . 

Ms. Honncet Borkschat, 

I Mondale Resource Sorvices 

5325 Elkhorn Blvd. #307 

· Socramento CA 95842 

! Tel: (916) 727-1350 Fax: (916) 727-1734 Interested Person 
' 

1

-··--··---
Dr. Carol Borg, 
Educotion Mandotod Cost Network 

i 1121 L Street Suite 1060 

j Sacramento CA 95814 

I Tel: (9: 6) 446-7 5 t 7 Fax: (9 I 6) 446-2011 

on Geanocou, Senior Stoff Attorney (A-15) 

ent of Finance 

1915 L Streo~ Suite 1190 
I Socramento CA 95814 

Tel: (916) 445-3274 Fax: (916) 327-0220 

[ Mr. ~~~~-oas, Buren~ Chief (B-B) 

I 
Stole Controller's Office 
Division or Accounting & Reporting 

r 3301 C Street Suite 500 
! Sacramento CA 95816 

! Tel: (916) 445-8757 Fax: (916)323-4807 
' 1 •••• ~-· .. ~-··-· ••• 

. Interested Person 

State Agency 

State Agency 

Mr. Tom Lutzenbergcr, Principal Analyst 

Department ofFinancc 

(A-15) 

915 L Street, 6th Floor 

Sacramento CA 95814 

• (916)445-8913 Fax: (916) 327-0225 State Agency 
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Mr. Bill McGuire, Assietnnt Superintendent 

Clovis Unified School District. 

1450 Herndon 
Clovis CA 93611-0599 

Tel:. (559) 327-9000 Fax: (559) 327-9129 

Mr. Paul Minney, 
Spector, Middleton, Young & Minney, LLP 

7 Park Center Drive 
Sacramento CA 95B25 

Tel: (916) 646-1400 Fax: (916)646-13,00 

Mr. Keith B. Petersen, President 

SixTcn & Associates 

5252 Balboa Avenue Sulto 807 

Sen Diego CA 92117 

Tel: (858) 514-8605 Fax: (858) 514-8645 

Ms. Sandy Reynolds, President 

Reynolds Consulting Group, Inc.· 

P.O. Box 987 
Sun City CA 92586 

Tel: (909) 672-9964 Fax: (909) 672-9963 

MB. Patricia Rynn, 

Cnllfornin Mental Healtl1 Directors Association 

2030 J Street 

Sacramento CA 95814 

Tel: (916) 556-3477 Fax: (916) 446-4519 

Claiffiaut· 

Interested Person 

Claimant 

Interested Person 

Interested Pers on 
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Co11imission on State·MO:ndates 
Original List Date: 05/01/2002 Malling Information Other 

Last Updated: 06/20/2002 r 

List Print Date: · 06/20/2002 Mailing List 
Claim Number. Ol-TC-14 (Amendment to OO-TC-17) . . 

Issue: Agency Fee Arrangements 

Mr. Gerry Shelton, Administrator (B-8)" 

Department of Education 

School Fiscal Services 

560 J Street Suite 150 

Sacramento CA 95814 

iel: ·(916) 323-2068 Fax: (916) 322-5102 

Mr. Steve Shields, 

Shields Consulting Group, Inc. 

1536 36th Street 

Sacramento CA 95816 

Tel: (916) 454-7310 Fax: (916) 454-7312 

Mr. Steve Smith, CEO 

Mandatod Co•t Syste~s, Inc. 

11130 Sun Center Drive Suite I 00 

Rancho Cordovo CA 9 5670 

Tel: (916)669-0888 Fox: (916)669-0889 

Mr. Jim Spano, (B-8) 

State Controllers Office 

Divieion of Audits 

300 Copltol Mall, Suite 518 

Sa.cra)nento CA 95814 

Tel: (916)323-5849 Fax: (916) 327-0832 

-·······-·-----·-------· 
Ms. Pom Slone, Legal Counsel 

MAXIM US 

4320 Auburn Blvd. Suite 2000 

Sacramento CA 95841 

Tel: (916) 485-8102 Fox: (916) 485-0111 

· State Agency 

Interested Person 

Interested Person 

.State Agency 

-·-------, 

Interested Person 

Mr. Bob Thompson, Deputy Oen'eral Counsel (D-12) 

Public Employment Relations Board 

1031 18th Street 

Saoramento CA 95B 14-4174 

Tel: (916) 322-3198 Fax: (916) 327-7955 

Mr. David Wellhousc, 

David Wellhouso & Aesoclates, Inc. 

9175 Kiefer Blvd Suito 121 
Sacramento CA 95826 

Tel: (916) 368-9244 Fax: (916) 368-5723 
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., Commission on State Mandates 
Orlgloal List Date: 05/01/2002 

Last Updnted: 06/20/2002 

List Print Dnte: 06/20/2002 

. ' 
Malling Information Other 

Mailing List 
ClalmNumbor: 01-TC-14 (Amendment to OO-TC-17) 

Issue: Agency Fee Arrangements 

·TO ALL PARTIES AND INTERESTED PARTIES: Each commission mailing list is continuously updated as requests are received 
to include or remove any party or person on the mailing list. . A current mailing list is provided with commission correspondence, and a· 
copy of the current mailing list is available. upon request at any time. Except as provided otherwise by commission rule, when a party or 
interested party files any written .material with the conunission concerning a claim, it shall simultaneously serve a copy of the. written . 
material on the parties and interested· parties to ·the claiin identified cin the mailing list provided by the commission. (Cal. Code Regs., 
tit. 2, § 1181.2.) . 
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July 30, 2002 

Ms. Paula Higashi 
Executive Ditecfor . 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

RECEIVED 
AUG 0 2 2002 

COMMISSION ON 
. STATE MANO~TES 

As requested in your letter o{May 20, 2002, the Department of Finance (Finance) has reviewed 
the test claim submitted by the Clovis Unified School District (Claimant) asking the Commission . 
to determine whether specified costs incurred under Chapter 805, Statutes of 2001, are 
reimbursable state mandated costs (Claim No. 01-TC-14 "Agency Fee Arrangements, Test 
Claim Amendment"). · 

Commencing with page 8 of the test claim, Claimant has identified the following new duties, 
which it asserts are reimbursable state mandates. Following each of the enumerated duties is 
Finance's response: 

1. To adjust payroll withholdings for rebates or withholding reductions for that portion of 
fair share service fees that are not germane to the employee organization function as the 
exclusive bargaining representative when so determined pursuant to regulations 
adopted by the Public Employment Relations Board (PERB) pursuant to Government 
Code Section 3546 (a). 

Government Code (GC) Section 3543 requires employees of school or community college 
districts (public school employees) who are members of a unit for which an exclusive 
representative has been selected to either join the employee organization, or to remit to·1it a fair 
share service fee. Upon the request of the exclusive representative, GC -Section 3546 requires 
school or community college districts (public school employers) to deduct the fair share service 
fee from the wages of all represented employees. 

Senate Bill 614 (Chapter 805, Statutes of 2001) amended GC Section 3546 (a) to allow 
represented public school employees to request a rebate or fee reduction of any portion of the 
fair share service fee that is not devoted to the cost of negotiations, contract administration or 
any other activities of the employee organization that are germane to its function as the 

· exclusive bargaining representative. 

Based on the aforementioned amendment to GC Section 3546 (a), Claimant alleges 
reimbursable costs associated with adjusting their payroll withholding system to both provide 
rebates to, and to reduce future fair share service fee withholdings for represented public school 
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employees who request that they be refunded that amount of their fair share service fee that is 
not germane to the employee organization's function as the exclusive bargaining representative. 

Pursuant to the United States Supreme Court's ruling in Chicago Teachers Union v. Hudson 
. (1986) 89 L.Ed.2d 232, the PERS adopted regulations in 1990 governing the withholding of fair 
share service fees from the paychecks of public school employees. It is the opinion of the 
PERB that these regulations also suffice for purposes of the amendments to GC Section 3546 
(a) contained in Chapter 805, Statutes of 2001. 

These regulations, a copy of which are attached, place the full burden of activities relative to the 
settlement of questions concerning the appropriateness of fair share service fees on the · 
exclusive representatives. Consequently, as the PERB regulations do not require public school 
employers to perform additional activities, it is inappropriate for Claimant to seek reimbursement 
for associated costs. 

Finance further asserts Claimant's allegation of mandated costs (should any such costs actually 
be incurred) would fail the tests for mandated costs that have been established by the California 
Supreme Court. 

In County of Los Angeles v. State of California, 43 Cal. 3d 46 (hereafter County of Los Angeles), 
the California Supreme Court established that, in prder for costs to be considered reimbursable, 
local entities must incur those costs through (a) the provision to the public of a new or higher 
level of service via a new or an existing program, or (b) the performance of unique requirements 
that do not apply generally to all residents or entities in the state. 

Finance asserts that Claimant's allegation of mandated costs associated with the adjustment of 
their payroll withholding system pursuant to GC Section 3546 (a) does not meet the first test the 
California Supreme Court established in County of Los Angeles. By adjusting their payroll 
withholding system to reduce the fair share service fees deducted from the paychecks of 
specified employees, or to provide refunds to.those employees, Claimant is in no way providing 
the public a new or higher level of service .. Instead, Claimant is simply adjusting their internal 
accounting procedures, with no direct benefit for the public. 

Finance additionally asserts that Claimant's allegation of mandated costs associated with the 
adjustment of their payroll withholding system pursuant to GC Section 3546 (a) does not meet 
the second test the California Supreme Court established in Countv of Los Angeles. 

In Communications Workers v. Beck, 487 U.S. 735 (1988) (hereafter Communications 
Workers), the United States Supreme Court established that, as regards fair share service fees, 
Section 8 (a) (3) of the National Labor Relations Act" ... authorizes the exaction of only those 
fees and dues necessary to 'performing the duties of an exclusive representative of the 
employees in dealing with the [487 U.S. 735, 763] employer on labor-management issues"'. 
A copy of this ruling is attached. 

Since Chapter 805, Statutes of 2001, amends State law in a manner that conforms to the United 
States Supreme Court's ruling in Communications Workers, and. since that ruling appli~s to all 
public and private employers in the state whose ~mployees are repr~sented.by exclusive 
representatives, Claimant cannot allege the requ1rem~nt that they adjust their ~ayroll . 
withholding system pursuant to GC Section 3546 (a) imposes upon them a unique requirement 
that does not apply generally to all residents or entities in the state. 
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2. To take any and all necessary actions, when necessary, to recover reasonable legal 
fees, legal costs and settlement or judgment liabilities from the recognized employee 
organization, arising from any court or administrative action relating to the school 
district's compliance with the section pursuant to subdivision (e) of Section 3546. 

Chapter 805, Statutes of 2001, amended GC Sectiqn 3546 (e) to require exclusive 
representatives to .indemnify and hold public school employers harmless for any legal fees, legal 
costs and settlement or judgment liability arising from ahy court or administrative action resulting 
from the public school employers' compliance with GC Section 3546. Pursuant to GC 
Section 3546 (e), however, this indemnification and hold harmless duty shall not apply to 
actions related to compliance with GC Section 3546 that are brought against the public school 
employer by the exclusive representative. · 

Claimant alleges mandated costs associated with the recovery of legal fees, legal costs and 
settlement or judgment liabilities from exclusive representatives that may arise from any court or 
administrative action relating to the public school ·employer's compliance with GC 
Section 3546 (e). · 

Subdivision (e) of Section 3546 places duties on the exclusive representative, not the school 
district. The only instance when the indemnification of the school district would not apply is in 

. an instance where the exclusive representative brings suit against the school district. We 
believe that this would rarely, if ever, occur. Even in this instance, subdivision (e) of Section 
3546 does not place any duties on the school district, therefore this subdivision does riot result 
in mandated activities. 

Finance further asserts that Claimant's allegation of mandated costs (should such costs actually 
be incurred) would fail the tests established by the California Supreme Court in County of Los 
Angeles. Specifically, in filing suit against an exclusive representative to recover legal fees, 
legal costs or settlement or judgment liabilities, Claimant would neither be providing a new or 
higher level of service to the public or be performing a unique activity that does not apply to all 
residents or entities in the state. Claimant would simply be asserting its general employer's 
duty. 

3. Provide the exclusive representative of a public school employee a list of home 
addresses for each employee of a bargaining unit, regardless of when the employee 
commenced employment, and periodically update and correct the list to reflect changes 
of address, additions for new employees and deletions of former employees, pursuant to 
subdivision (f) of Section 3546. 

Claimant alleges reimbursable costs associated with the requirement in GC Section 3546 (f) 
that public school employers provide exclusive representatives with the home addresses of all 
represented employees so the exclusive representatives may. provide those employees with 
information detailing their rights as they pertain to the payment of fair share service fees.· 

The activity required by subdivision (f) of Section 3546 consists of producing a report which 
should readily be available through the school district's payroll system. Even factoring in the 

. potential of programming to produce a report, should one not already exist, Finance estimates 
that these costs would not reach the $200 threshold, and would therefore not be reimbursable 
as the costs are de minimis. 
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As required by the Commission's regulations, we are including a "Proof of Service" indicating 
that the parties included on the mailing list which accompanied your May 20, 2002, letter have 
been provided with copies of this letter via either United States Mail or, in the case of other state 
agencies, lnteragency Mail Service. 

If you have any questions regarding this letter, please contact Michael Wilkening, Principal 
Program Budget Analyst at (916) 445-0328 or Tom Lutzenberger, state mandates claims 
coordinator for the Department of Finance, at (916) 445-8913. 

Sincerely, 

·:·~ hpeza · · 
Program Budget Manager 

Attachment 
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Attachment A 

DECLARATION OF 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
CLAIM NO. 

1. I am currently employed by the State of California, Department of Finance (Finance), am 
familiar with the duties of Finance, and am authorized to make this declaration on behalf 
of Finance. 

2. . We concur that the sections relevant to this claim are accurately quoted in the test claim 
submitted by claimants and, therefore, we do not restate them in this dedaration. 

I certify under penalty of perjury that the facts set forth in the foregoing are true and correct of 
my own knowledge except as to the matters therein stated as information or belief and, as to 
those matters, I believ.e them to be true. 

Michael Wilkenihg 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 

Test Claim Name: Agency Fee Arrangements, Test Claim Amendment 
Test Claim Number: 01-TC-14 

I, the undersigned, declare as follows: 
I am employed· in the County of Sacramento, State of California, I am 18 years of a~e or older 
and not a party to the within entitled cause; my business address is 915 L Street, 7 Floor, 
Sacramento, CA 95814. · 

Ori July 30, 2002, I served the attached recommendation of the Department of Finance in said 
cause, by facsimile to the Commission on State Mandates and by placing a true copy thereof: 
(1) to claimants and nonstate agencies enclosed in a sealed envelope with postage thereon fully 
prepaid in the United States Mail at Sacramento, California; and (2) to state agencies in the 
normal pickup location at 915 L Street, 7th Floor, for lnteragency Mail Service, addressed as 
follows: 

A-16 
Ms. Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

8-29 
Legislative Analyst's Office 

. Attention Marianne O'Malley 
· 925 L Street, Suite 1000 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Sixten & Associates 
Attention: Keith Petersen 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 
San Diego, CA 92117 

Mandated Cost Systems, Inc. 
Attention: Steve Smith 
11130 Sun Center Drive, Suite 100 
Sacramento, CA 95670 

B-8 
State Controller's Office " 
Division of Accounting & Reporting 
Attention: Glenn Haas 
3301 C Street, Room 500 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Education Mandated Cost Network · 
C/O School Services of California 
Attention: Dr. Carol Berg, PhD 
1121 L Street, Suite 1060 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

E-8 
Department of Education 
School Business Services 
Attention: Gerry Shelton 
560 J Street, Suite 150 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

B-8 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Audits 
Attention: Jim Spano 
300 Capitol Mall, Suite 518 · 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
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Spector, Middleton, Young & Minney,·LLP 
Attention: Paul Minney · 
7 Park Center Drive 
Sacramento, CA 95825 

Reynolds Consulting Group, Inc: 
Attention:. Sandy Reynolds 
PO Box 987 
Sun City, CA 92586 

Shields Consulting Group, Inc. 
. Attention: Steve Shields 

1536 36th Street 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

California Mental Health Directors Association . 
Attention: Patricia Ryan 
2030 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

David Wellhouse & Associates, Inc. 
Attention: David Wellhouse 
9175.KieferBlvd., Suite 121 
Sacramento, CA 95826 

Mandate Resource Services 
Attention: Hanneet Barkschat 
5325 Elkhorn Blvd., Suite 307 
Sacramento, CA 95842-

Clovis Unified School District 
Attention: Bill McGuire 
1450 Herndon 
Clovis, C_A 93611-0599 

DMG"MAXIMUS · . . . 

Attention:. Pam Stone 
4320 Auburn Blvd., Suite 2000 
Sacramento, CA 95841. 

Public Employment Relations Board 
Attention: Bob Thompson 
1031 1 B1

h Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is 
true and correct, and that this declaration was executed on July 30, 2002 at Sacramento, 

California ~ M~ 

Jennifer Nelson 
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·32990. Agency Fee. 

(a) Pursuant [O Governmem Code Section 2502.S, an'exclusive representative may enter into 
an agreemettt with a public agency that provides for a?J "agency shop" fonn of organizational 
security or, alternatively, an exclusive represenrlizlve may oausa an "agency shop" arrangement 
to be placed in effect tlpon approval of a majority vote: of those afkcccd emp!Oyees voting in a 
si:crr::t balloc elecrion. 

(b) Punua:nt to Govemin¢Tlt Co~ Sc:dio~ 3515.7, 3540.1and3543, an e;ii;cJus]ve 
represemacive may enter Into.an agreement wirh 11.ll employer which provides for rhe "'fair 
BhAre'' or "agency shop" form of organi.u.tional s.ecurity. 

(c) Purauanc to Government Code Se.c:tion 35415, a:n exclusive tepresentative of 11 bargaining 
unit includin1.1public6chcol employees may initim;e iinplemanlBrion of an organiz11tiona1 
securHy provision for che payment of "fhlr share" or "agency shop" fee$ by covered employees. 

(d) Pursaam to Government Code Section 3583.5, an exclusive representative of a bargaining 
unit including employees of thi:. University of California, othi:r than a unit including faculty 
who are eligible for membership Jn the Academic: Senaca, or employees of the California Scare 
University ma.y initiate implementation of an organizational security provision for the payment 
of "fair share:" or "agency shop" feefi by covered employees. 

(e) "Flrir shaxi:." and "agi::ncy shop" forms of organizacional security shall be known herein as 
"agency fee." . .1\.11 such agency fee agreements and provisions shall be administered in 
accordance with the foll.owing ri::gularions. 

32991.' A mot.int of Ae:encv Fee. 

"l"he agency fee shall not exceed the amounts set forth in Government Code Sections 3502.S(a), 
3513(1:), 3540.l(i)(2), :1546, and 3583.5. 

32992. Notification of Nonmember. 

(a) Ea.ch nonmember who will be: required to pay an agency fee $hall annually r;ci:.ivi:. wri~n 
nodca from rha exclusive represenuuive of: 

Cl) The ill1lount of"thi:: ailcncy fee which is ro be expressed as a percentage of the annual dues 
pflr member based upon the charge.11.hle expenditures. identified in the notice; 

(2) The basis for the calculstlon of the agency fee; and 

(3) A procedure for appealln~ all or any pEl.11 of rhe agency fee. 

(b) All such co.ilculations shall be made on the·baais of an lndependem audit thur shall be made 
av&.ll&ble [O [he nonmember. 



(c) Such wriaen notice !hall be sentldistribtited to the nonmember either: 

( 1) Ar least 30 days prior to eollection of the agency fee, after which the exolusl ve 
ri::~si;ntative shall pl11ce those fees subjeot to objection in escrow, pursuM.t to Section 32995 

· of these regulatlona: Or' · 

(2) Concurrem wlrh rhe initlal agency fee collec:tion, provided howevi::r, tha.t all agency feei; so 
ll.orlced shalt be held in escrow in toto until all objectors are identified. Thereafter, only the 
ag;ncy fees for agency fee objectors shall be held In escrow, plll'Sl:!ant tp Section 32995 of 
theae regulations. 

32993:. Pl ling of Financial Report. 

Each exclusive repreaenrotlve rhat hB.!l agreed to or has had implemented an agency fee 
provl$ion shall, as .part of the financial report required by Oovernmen.c Code .Sections 
J 502.3(t), 3515. 7(e); j54tj,S. 3584(b); and_ 3587, also incfode (a) the anioun~ of metnbeisrup 
dues and agettc:y fec:1 paid by employees in the affected bargaining unit, and (b) identify the 
expendit1.1re(s) that consthute(s) the baaia for the amount of che agency 'fee. 

32994. Aaency Fee Apri;aj ProcQdure, 

(a) If a.o. agency fee payi::r disagrees with the exclusive represantari ve's determination of the 
agency fee amoum, thm employee (hereinafter known as. art "agency fee objector") may file an 
ageucy fee objection. Such agency fee objection shall be filed wJ[h the exclusive . · · 
represemative. An agency fee objector may· file an unfa:ir practice charge that challenges the 
amount of the agency fee; however, no complaint shall issue until tho agency fee objector has 
first ahauster;l the e;i;cluaive represemadve's Agency Fee Appeal Procedure. No objector shall 
be required co exhausr the Agency Fee Appeal Proci::dure where it·i$ insufficient on its face, 

(b) Each exclusive reprasemati ve chat ha:i an agency fee provision $hall administer an Ag~cy 
Fee Appeal Proeedure irt aceord:mce with the following; 

(1) A age!'lcy fee obj~tion shall be initiated in writing and shall be filed with an official of the 
e;i;clusive representative who has authoricy co resolve agcmcy fee objections. 

(2) An agency foe objection shall be filed not later chan 30 days following distrlbut:ion of the 
notice required under SectiM 32992 of these regulations. 

(3) Within 45 days of me last day for filing an objection under Seeticn 32994(b)(2) of these 
regulations and upon receipt of the employi::i::'s agency fee objection. the gx_olusiva 
reprl;:si;:niativi:: shall requsst a prompt hearinc- regarding che ageney fee bofore an impartial 
dcoisionmaker. 

(4) The impartial declaionmaker shall be selected by the Public Employment Relations Board. 
the Amerienn ArbitrZltion Auociation, or the California State Mediation Service. The selection 
among these amities shall be made by the exclusive represenl'.tltivc:. 



(5) Any perty m.ay ro.ake a request for a consolid.8.red hearing of multiple agency fee objections 
based on case similarities, including: but not limited to, hearing location. At any time prior to 
rhe start of the hearing, any party may Ill!lke o. motion to the lmprutiru declslonmaker 
~hailenging any consolidatioii of the hearing. · 

(6) The exclusive rePTesentative bears the burden of est;ibJishing the reasonableness of the 
amount of the agency fee. · 

(7) Agency fee objection hearings shall be fair, informal proceedings conducted in 
conformance with baaic precepts of due process. 

(S) All decisions of Ihe agency fee Jmpanial decislonmnker shall be in writing, and shall be,, 
rrnd¢ri:d no la~ than :30 day$ after the. closi:: of tf\e hearing, 

(9) All hearing c~sts sh.all he borne by the ~elusive 'repre~entative.; unless the exclusive· 
representative and the agency fee objector iigree otherwise. 

32995. Escrow of Agcncy Fe=s in Disputi:. 

(a) The exclusive ~presentative shall open an account in any independent financial institution 
in which to place in escrow either: 

(l) Agency fees to be collected frcm nonmembers who have filed timely agency fee 
objection.s pursUll.nt to Section 32994(b)(2) of lhc:ie regUlatlons; tir 

(2) Agency fees collected from nonmembers receiving concurrent notice with the initial 
agency fee colkction provit;li;:d ·in Section 32992( c )(2) of these regulations. 

(b) Escrowed agency fcc.s that tire being chailenged .shi!.11 not be relea~ed until ll,fter ei l'.het: 

(I) Mutual agreement between the agency fee objector and the exclusive rept•esentative has 
b~cn ~ach;Q on the prop;r OLmoi.mt of the agem;y fee; or 

(2) The impartiul decisionmaker has made his/her decision, whichever comes first. 

{r;) Inter~t at the prevailing rate shall be pitid by the exclusive representative on all rebated 
fees. · · 

32996. Filinw of Aiency Fes: AweaJ Procedure. 

An excll!siv~ representative with an agency fee agreement or provision shall file a copy of its 
Agency Fee Appeal Procedure with the Board within 30 days after e?t~~ng into an agency fe~ 
agreement, or within 30 day$ of its notifiention to the employer that in1t11!.l:es the collecti~n of 
agency 'fee·s, or within 30 days after an election result ls certified Ihat initiates thi: collection of 
agency fees. For agency fee arrangements in effect under MMBA on July 1, 2001, the 

o1is230d 



\ 

i:itclusivc ~~tative shall file its Agonoy Fee Appeal Procedure with the Board no later 
than July Sl, 2001. . . 

32997. Cgmpliance, 

It shall be an unfair pra~ci:: for 1m i:xcluii ve: representative to collect f!.gency fees In viola.don 
ot these regulations. · 
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Supreme Court of the United States 

COMMUNICATIONS WORKERS OF AMERICA 
and its Locals 2100, 2101, 2108 and 2110, 

Petitioners 
.v. 

Harry E. BECK, Jr., et al. 

No. 86-637. 

Argued Jan. 11, 1988. 
Decided June 29, 19 8 8. 

. Bargaining unit employees who chose not to· 
become union members brought suit challenging 
union's use of their agency fees· for purposes other 
than collective bargaining, contract administration 
or grievance. adjustment The United States 
District Court for the District of Maryland, 468 
F.Supp. 93, granted injunctive relief and order for 
reimbursement of excess fees. The United States 
Court of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit, 776 F .2d 
ll 87, affirmed in part, reversed in part . and 
remanded. On rehearing en bane, the Court of 
Appeals, 800 F.2d 1280, affirmed in part, reversed 
in part and remanded, and certiorari was granted. 
Jbe Supreme Court, Justice Brennan, held that: ( 1) 
courts had jurisdiction over claims that exaction of 
agency fees beyond those necessary to finance 
collective bargaining activities violated judicially 
created duty of fair representation and nonunion 
members' First Amendment rights, and (2) section 
of National Labor Relations Act permitting 
employer and exclusive bargaining representative to 
enter into agreement requiring all employees in 
bargaining unit to pay periodic union dues and 
initiation fees as condition of continued 
employment, whether or not employees otherwise 
wish to become union members, does not also 
permit union, over objections of dues-paying 
nonmember employees to expend funds so collected 
on activities unrelated to collective bargaining . 
activities. 

Affirmed. 

Justice Blackmon, concurred in part and dissented 
·in part and filed an opinion in which Justices 
O'Connor and Scalia joined. 

Justice Kennedy did not participate. 

West Headnotes 

(1] Labor Relations C=SlO 
232Ak510 Most Cited Cases 

National Labor Relations Board had primary 
jurisdiction over claim that union, by collecting and 
using agency fees for nonrepresentational purposes, 
contravened express terms of section of National 
Labor Relations Act governing agency fees. 
National Labor Relations Act, § 8(a)(3), as 
amended, 29 U.S.C.A. § 158(a)(3). · 

. [2] Labor Relations c=;;135.1 
232Akl 35.1 Mcist Cited Cases 
(Formerly 232Ak135) 

Courts had jurisdiction over claims that exactions of 
agency fees beyond those necessary to finallce 
collective bargaining activities violated judicially 
created duty of fair representation and First 
Amendment rights of bargaining unit employees 
who chose not to become union members, insofar as 
decision was necessary to disposition of duty of firir 
representation challenge. U.S.C.A. Const.Amend. I. 

[3] Labor Relations C=Sl 1 
232Ak51 l Most Cited Cases 

Federal courts may resolve unfair labor practice 
questions that emerge as collateral issues in suits 
brought under independent federal remedies, and 
one such remedy over which federal jurisdiction is 

·well settled is judicially implied duty of fair 
represent.Btion; this jurisdiction to adjudicate fair 
representation claims encompasses challenges 
leveled not only at union's contract administration 
and enforcement efforts, but at its negotiation 
activities as well. 

[4] Labor Relations C=510 
232Ak510 Most Cited Cases 

Whether or not National Labor Relations Board 
entertains constitutional claims, such claims would 
not fall within Board's primary jurisdiction. 

(5] Labor Relations C=t04 
232Akl04 Most Cited Cases 
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Section of National Labor Relations Act permitting 
employer and exclusive bargaining representative to 
enter into agreement requiring an employees in 
bargaining unit to pay periodic union dues and 
initiation fees as condition of . continued 
employment, whether or not employees otherwise 
wish to become union members, does not also 
permit union, over objections of dues-paying 
nonmember employees, to expend funds so 
collected on activities unrelated to collective 
bargaining activities. Nations! Labor Relations Act, 
§ 8(a)(3), as amended, 29 U.S.C.A. § 158(a)(3). 

[6) Constitutional Law €=48(3) 
92k48(3) Most Cited Cases 

Federal statutes are to be construed so as to avoid 
serious ·doubts as to their constitutionality, and 
when faced with _such doubts, court will first 
determine whether it is fairly possible to inte!pret 
statute in manner that renders it constitutionally 
valid .. 

**2643 Syllabus [FN*] 

FN* Tue syllabus constitutes no part of the 
opinion of the Court but has been prepared 
by the Reporter of Decisions for the 
convenience of the reader. See United 
States v. Detroit Lumber Co., 200 U.S. 
321, 337, 26 S.Ct. 282, 287, 50 L.Ed. 499. 

*735 Section 8(a)(3) of the National Labor 
Relations Act (NLRA) permits an employer and a 
union to .enter into an agreement requiring all 
employees in the bargaining unit to pay union dues 
as a condition of continued employment, whether or 
not the employees become union members. 
Petitioner Co=unications Workers of America 
(CWA) entered into a collective-bargaining 
agreement that contains a union security clause 
under which all represented employees who do not 
become union members must pay the union "agency 
fees" in amounts equal to the dues paid by union 
members. Respondents, bargaining-unit employees· 
who chose not to become union members, filed this 
suit in Federal District Court, challenging CWA's 
use Of their agency fees for pUIJlOSeS other than 
collective bargaining, contract administration, or 
grievance adjustment (hereinafter 
"collective-bargaining" activities). They alleged 
that expenditure of their fees on activities such as· 

organizing the employees of other employers, 
. lobbying for labor legislation, and participating in 

social, charitable, and political events violated 
CWA's duty of 'fair representation, § 8(a)(3), and 
the First Amendment. The court concluded thiit 
CWA's collection and disbursement of agency fees 
for PUIJlOSes other than collective-bargaining 
activities violated the associational and free speech 
rights of objecting nonmembers, and g:raiited 
injunctive relief and an order for reimbursement of 

· excess fees. The Court of Appeals, preferring to 
rest its judgment on a ground- other than the 
Constitution,. ultimately concluded, inter a/ia, that 
the collection of nonmembers' fees for piµposes 
unrelated to collective bargaining violated CW A's 
duty of fair representation. 

Held: 

1. The courts below properly exercised jurisdiction 
over respondents' claims that exactions of agency 
fees beyond those necessary to finance collective
bargaining activities violated the judicially created 
duty of fair representation and respondents' First 
Amendment rights. Although the National Labor 
Relations Board (Board) had primary jurisdiction 
over respondents' § 8(a)(3) claim, cf. San Diego 
Building Trades Council v. Garmon, 359 U.S. 236, 
79 S.Ct. 773, 3 L.Ed.2d 775, the courts below were 
not precluded from deciding the merits of that claim 
insofar as such a decision was necessary *736 to the 
disposition of respondents' duty-of-fair 
representation challenge. Federal courts may 
resolve unfair labor practice questions that emerge 
as collateral issues in suits brought under 
independent federal remedies. Respondents did not 
attempt to circumvent the Board's primary 
jurisdiction by casting their statutory claim as a 
violation of CW A's duty of fair representation. 
Instead, the necessity of deciding the scope of § 
8(a)(3) arose because CWA and itS copetitioner 
local unions sought to defend themselves on the 
ground that the statute authorizes the type of 
union-security agreement in issue. Pp. 2646-264 7. 

2. Section 8(a)(3) does not permit a union, over the 
objections of dues-paying nonmember employees, 
to expend funds collected from them on activities 
unrelated to collective-bargaining activities. Pp. 
2648-2657. 

(a) Tlie decision in Machinists v. Street, 367 U.S. 
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740, 81 S.Ct. 1784, 6 L.Ed.2d 1141-holding that § 
2, Eleventh of the Railway Labor Act (RLA) does 
not permit a union, over the objections of 
nonmembers, to expend agency fees on political 
causes-is controlling, for § 8(a)(3) and § 2, 
Eleventh are in all material respects identical. 
Their nearly identical language reflects the fact that 
in both Congress authorized compulsory unionism 
only to the extent necessary to ensure that those 
who enjoy union-negotiated benefits contnbute to 
their cost. Indeed, Congress, in 1951, **2644 
expressly modeled § 2, Eleventh on § 8(a)(3), 
which it had added· to the NLRA by the 
Taft-Hartley Act only four years earlier, and 
emphasized that it was extending to railrosd labor 
the same rights and privileges of the union .shop that 
were .. contained in · the Taft-Hartley Act.· ··Pp. 
2648-2649. 

(b) Section 8(a)(3) was intended to correct abuses 
of. compulsory unionism that had developed under 
"closed shop" agreements and, at the same time, to 
require, through union-security clauses; that 
nonmember employees pay their share of the cost of 
benefits secured by the union through collective 
bargaining. These same concerns prompted 
Congress' later amendment of the RLA. Given the 
parallel purpose, structure, and language of § 
8(a)(3) and § 2, Eleventh, both provisions must be 
interpreted in the same manner. Only the most · 
compelling evidence would support a contrary 
conclusion, and petitioners have not proffered such 
evidence here. Pp. 2649-2653. 

(c) Petitioners claim that . the union-security 
provisions of the RLA and NLRA should be read 
differently in light of the different history of 
unionism in the regulated industries-that is, the 
tradition of voluntary unionism in the railway 
industry prior to the 1951 amendment of the RLA 
and the history of compulsory unionism in 
NLRA-regulated industries prior to 1947. 
Petitioners contend that because agreements · 
requiring the payment of uniform dues were not 
among the specific abuses Congress sought to 
remedy in the Taft-Hartley Act, § 8(a)(3) cannot 
plausibly be read to prohibit the collection of fees in 
excess of those *737 necessary to cover the costs of 
collective bargaining. 1bis argument is 
unpersuasive because the legislative history of § · 
8(a)(3) shows that Congress was concerned with 
numerous and systemic abuses of the closed shop 

and therefore resolved to ban the closed shop 
altogether; to the extent it permitted union-security 
agreements at all, Congress was guided~-as it was in 
its later amendment of the RLA-by the principle 
that those enjoying · the benefits of union 
representation should contribute their fair share to 
the expense of securing those benefits. Moreover, 
it is clear that Congress understood its actions in 
1947 and 1951 to have placed the respective 
regulated. industries on an equal footing insofar as 
compulsory unionism was concerned. Pp. 
2653-2654. 

(d) The fact that in the Taft-Hartley Act C9ngress 
expressly considered proposals regulating union 
finances but ultimately placed only a few limitations 
on the collection and use of dues and fees, ·and 
otherwise left unions free to arrange their- fuiancial 
affairs as they saw fit, is not sufficient to compel a 
broader construction of § 8(a)(3) than that accorded 
§ 2, Eleventh in Street. The legislative history of § 
8(a)(3) shows that Congress was concerned with the 
dues and rights of union members, not the agency 
fees and rights of nonmembers. The absence, in 
such legislative history, of congressional concern 
for the rights of nonmembers is consistent with the 
view that Congress understood § 8(a)(3) to afford 
nonmembers adequate protection by authorizing the 
collection of only those fees necessary to finance 
collective-bargaining activities. Nor is there any 
merit to the contention that, because unions had 
previously used members' dues for a variety of 
purposes in addition to collective-bargaining 
agreements, Congress' silence in 194 7 as to the uses 
to which unions could put nOlllllembers' fees should 
be understood as an acquiescence in such union 
practices. Pp. 2653-2655. -

( e) Street cannot be distinguished on the theory that 
the construction of § 2, Eleventh was merely 
expedient to avoid' the constitutional question-as to 
the use of fees for political causes that nonmembers 
find objectionable-that otheiwise would have been 
raised because the RLA (unlike the NLRA) 
pre-~pts state laws banning union-security 
agreements and thus nonmember fees were 
compelled by "governmental action." Even· 
assuming that the exercise of rights permitted, 
though not **2645 compelled, by § 8(a)(3) does not 
involve state action, and that the NLRA and RLA 
therefore differ in such respect, nevertheless the 
absence of any constitutional concerns in this case 
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would not warrant reading the nearly identical 
language of§ 8(a)(3) and § 2, Eleventh differently. 
Pp. 2655-2656. 

800 F.2d 1280 (CA 4 1986), affirmed. 

"'738 BRENNAN, .J., delivered the opinion of the 
Court, in which REHNQUIST, C.J., and WIUTE, 
MARSHALL, and S1EVENS, JJ., joined. 
BLACKMUN, J., . filed an opinion, concurring in 
part and dissenting in part, in which O'CONNOR 
and SCALIA, JJ., joined, post, p. --. KENNEDY, 
J., took no part in the consideration or decision of 
the case. 

Laurence Gold argued the cause for petitioners. 
· With hini on the . briefs were Thomas . S: Aiiair, 

James Coppess, and George Kaufmann. 

Edwin Vieira, Jr., argued the cause for 
respondents. With him on the brief was Hugh L. 
Reilly.* 

"' David M. Silberman filed a brief for the 
American Federation of Labor and Congress of 
Industrial Organizations as amicu.s curiae urging 
reversal: 

Briefs of amici curiae urging affirmance were filed 
for the Landmark Legal Foundation by Jerald L. Hill 
and Mark J. Bredemeier; for the Pacific Legal 
Foundation et. al. by Ronald A. Zumbrun and 
Anthony T. Caso; and for Senator Jesse Hehns et 
a.I. by Thomas A. Farr, W. W. Taylor, Jr., and 
Robert A. Valois. 

Solicitor General Fried, Deputy Solicitor General 
Cohen, Norton J. Come, and Linda Sher filed a 
brief for the United States as amicu.s curiae. 

Justice BRENNAN delivered the opinion of the 
Court. 

S_ection 8(a)(3) of t)ie National Labor Relations Act 
of 1935 (NLRA), 49 Stat. 452, as amended, 29 
U.S.C. § 158(a)(3), permits an employer and an 
exclusive bargaining representative to enter into an 
agreement requiring all employees in the bargaining 
unit to pay periodic union dues and initiation fees as 
a condition of continued employment, whether or 

not the employees otherwise wish to become union 
members. Today we must decide whether this 
provision also permits a union, over the objections 
of dues-paying nonmember employees, to expend 
funds so collected on activities unrelated to 
collective bargaining, contract admlnistration, or 
grievance adjustment, and, if so, whether such 
expenditures violate the union's duty of fair 
representation or the objecting employees' .First 
Amendment rights. 

*739 I 

In accordance with § 9 of the NLRA, 49 Stat 453, 
as amended, 29 U.S.C. § 159, a majority· of the 
employees of American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company. and several of its -subsidiaries selected · 
petitioner Gommunications Workers of. America 
(CWA) as their exclusive bargaining representative. 
As such, the union is empowered to bargain 
collectively with the employer on behalf of all 
employees in the bargaining unit over wages, hours, 
and other terms and conditions of employment, § 
9(a), 29 U.S.C. § 159(a}, and it accordingly enjoys 
"broad authority ... in the negotiation and 
administration of [the] collective bargaining 
contract." Humphrey v. Moore, 375 U.S. 335, 342, 
84 S.Ct. 363, 367, 11 L.Ed.2d 370 (1964). This 
broad authority, however, is tempered by .the 

- union's "statutory obligation to serve the interests of 
all members without hostility or discrimination 
toward any," Vaca v. Sipes, 386 U.S. 171, 177, 87 
S.Ct 903, 910, 17 L.Ed.2d 842 (1967), a duty that 
extends not only to the negotiation of the 
collective-bargaining ·agreement itSelf but also to 
the subsequent enforcement of that agreement, 
including the administration of any grievance 
procedure the agreement may establish. Ibid. CWA 
chartered several local unions, copetitioners in this 
case, to assist it in discharging these statutory 
duties. In addition, at least in part to help defray 
the considerable costs it incurs in performing these 
tasks, CW A negotiated a union-security clause in 
the collective-bargaining agreement under which a.II 
represented employees, including those who do not 
wish to becoine union members, must pay the union 
"agency fees" in "amounts equal to the periodic 
dues" paid by union members. Plaintiffs' 
Complaint 'II 11 and Plaintiffs' Exhibit A-1, 1 
Record. Under the clause, faililre to tender the 
required fee may be grounds for.discharge. 
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In June 1976, respondents, 20 employees who 
chose not to become union members, initiated this 
suit challenging CW A's use of their agency fees for 
purposes other than "'*2646 collective bargaining, 
contract administration, or grievance adjustment 
*740 (hereinafter "collective-bargaining" or 
"representational" activities). Specifically, · 
respondents alleged that the union's expenditure of 
their fees on activities such as organizing the 
employees of other employers, lobbying for labor 
legislation, and. participating in social, charitable, 
and political events violated petitioners' duty of fair 
representation, § 8(a)(3) . of the. NLRA, the First 
Amendment, and various common- law fiduciary 
duties. In addition to declaratory relief, 
respondents sought an injunction barring petitioners 
from exacting fees above those necessary to fmiince· 
collective-bargaining· activ1ties, as well as damages 
for the past collection of such excess fees. 

The District Court concluded that the union's 
collection and disbursement of agency · fees for 
purposes other than bargaining unit representation 
violated the associational and free speech rights of 
objecting nonmembers, and therefore enjoined their 
future collection. 468 F.Supp. 93 (Md.1979). 
Applying a "clear and convincing" evidentiary 

· standard, the District Court concluded that" the 
union had failed to show that more than 2 lf its 
funds were expended on collective-bargaining 
matters. App. to Pet. for Cert. 119a. The court 
ordered reimbursement of all excess fees 
respondents had paid since January 1976, and 
directed the union to institute a recordkeeping 
system to segregate accounts for representational 
and noncollective-bargaining activities. Id., at 
125a, 108a-109a. 

A divided panel of the United States Court of 
Appeals for the Fourth Circuit agreed that 
respondents stated a valid claim for relief under the 
First Amendment, but, preferring to rest its 
judgment on a ground other than the Constitution, 
concluded that the collection of nonmembers' fees 
for purposes unrelated to. collective bargaining 
violated § 8(a)(3). 776 F.2d 1187 (1985). Turning 
to the specific activities challenged, the majority 
noted that the District Court's adoption of a "clear 
and convincing" standard of proof was improper, 
but found that for certain categories of 
expenditures, such *741 as lobbying, organizing 
employees in other companies, and funding various 

community services, the error was hamtless 
inasmuch as the activities were indisputably 
unrelated to bargaining unit representation. The 
majority remanded the case for reconsideration of 
the remaining expenditures, which the union 
claimed were made in connection with valid 
collective-bargaining act1v1t1es. Chief Judge 
Winter dissented. Id., at 1214. He concluded that § 
8(a)(3) authorized exaction of fees in amounts 
equivalent to full union dues, including fees 
expended on nonrepresentational activities, and that 
the negotiation and enforeement of agreements 
permitting such exactions was private . conduct 
incapable of violating the constitutional rights of 
objecting nonmembers. 

On re!learillg,. the en· bane· court vacated· the panel 
opinion and by a 6-to-4 vote again affirmed in part, 
reversed in part, and remanded for further 
proceedings. 800 F .2d 1280 (1986). The court 
explained in a brief per curiam opinion that five of 
the six majority judges believed there was federal 
jurisdiction· over both the § 8(a)(3) and the 
duty-of-fair-representation claims, and that 
respondents were entitled to judgment on both. 
Judge Murnaghan, casting · the deciding vote, 
concluded that the court had jurisdiction over only 
the duty-of-fair-representation claim; although he 
believed that § 8(a)(3) permits union-security 
clauses requiring payment of full union dues, he 
concluded that the collection of such fees from 
nonmembers to finance activities unrelated to 
collective bargaining violates the union's duty of 
fair representation. All six of these judges agreed 
with the panel's resolution of the specific allocations 
issue and accordingly remanded the· action. Chief 
Judge Winter, joined by three others, again 
dissented for the reasons set out in his earlier panel 
dissent. 

The decision below directly conflicts with that of 
the United States Court of Appeals for the Second 
Circuit. See *"'2647Price v. Auto Workers, 795 
F.2d 1128 (1986). We granted certiorari to resolve 
the important question concerning the *742 validity 
of such agreements, 482 U.S. 904, 107 S.Ct. 2480, 
96 L.Ed.2d 372 (1987), and now affirm. 

Il 

At the outset, we address briefly the jurisdictional 
question that divided the Court of Appeals. 
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Respondents sought relief on three separate federal 
claims: that the exaction of fees beyond those 
necessary to finance collective-bargaining activities 
violates § 8(a)(3 ); that such exactions violate the 
judicially created duty of fair representation; and 
that such exiictions violate respondents' First 
Amendment rights. We think it clear that the 
. courts below properly exercised jurisdiction over 
the latter two claims, but that the National Labor 
Relations Board · (NLRB or Board) bad primary 
jurisdiction over respondents' § 8(a)(3) claim. 

[l] In San Diego Building Trades Council v. 
Garmon, 359 U.S. 236, 79 S.Ct. 773, 3 L.Ed.2d 
775 (1959), we held that "[w)hen an activity is 
arguably subject to § 7 or § 8 of the [NLRA], the 
States as. well as the federal courts must defer to the· 
exclusive competence of the (Board) if'the danger 
of state interference with national policy is to be 
averted." Id., at 245, 79 S.Ct., at 780 (emphasis 
added). A simple recitation of respondents' § 
8(a)(3) claim reveals that it falls squarely within the 
primary jurisdiction of the Board: respondents 
contend that, by collecting and using agency fees 
for nonrepresentational purposes, the union has 
contravened the express terms of § 8(a)(3), which, 
respondents argue, provides ·a limited authorization 

· for the collection of only those fees necessary to 
fmance collective-bargaining activities. There can 
be no.,. doubt, therefore, that the challenged fee
collecting activity is "subjectto" § 8. 

While the five-judge plurality of the en bane court 
did not. explain the basis of its jurisdictional 
holding, the panel majority concluded that because 
courts have jurisdiction over challenges to 
union-security clauses negotiated under § 2, 
Eleventh of the Railway Labor Act (RLA), 64 Stat. 
1238, 45 U.S.C. § 152, Eleventh, which is in all 
material respects identical to § 8(a)(3), there must 
be a parity of federal· jurisdiction *743 over § 
8(a)(3) claims. Unlike the NLRA, however, the 
RLA establishes no agency charged with 
administering its provisions, and instead leaves it to 
the courts to determine the validity of activities 
challenged under the Act. The primary jurisdiction 
of the NLRB, therefore, cannot be diminished by 
analogies ·to the RLA, for in this regard the two 
labor statutes do not parallel one another. The 
Court of Appeals erred, then, to the extent that it 
concluded it possessed jurisdiction to pass directly 
on respondents' § 8(a)(3) claim. 

[2][3][4] The -court was not precluded, however, 
from deciding the merits of this claim insofar as 
such a decision was necessary to the disposition of 
respondents' duty-of-fair-representation challenge. 
Federal courts may resolve unfair labor practice 
questions that "emerge as collateral issues in suits 
brought under independent federal remedies," 
Connell Construction Co. v. Plumbers, 421 U.S . 
616, 626, 95 S.Ct. · 1830, 1837, 44 L.Ed.2d 418 
(1975), and one such remedy over which federal 
jurisdiction is well settled is the judicially implied 
duty of fair representation. Vaca v. Sipes, 386 U.S. 
171, 87 S.Ct. 903, 17 L.Ed.2d 842 (1967). This 
jurisdiction to adjudicate fair-representation . claims 
encompasses challenges leveled not only at a 
union's contract administration and enforcement 
efforts, id., ·at-176-188, 87 S.Ct., at 909c915, but at 
its negotiation activities as well. Ford Motor Co. 
v. Huffman, 345 U.S. 330, 73 S.Ct. 681, 97 L.Ed. 
1048 (1953). Employees, of course, may not 
circumvent the primary jurisdiction of the NLRB 
simply by casting statutory claims as violations of 
the union's duty of fair representation. 
Respondents, however, have done no such thing 
here; rather, they c\aim that the union failed to 
represent their interests fairly **2648 and without 
hostility by negotiating and enforcing an agreement 
that allows the exaction of funds for purposes that 
do not· serve their interests and in some cases are 
contrary to their personal beliefs. The necessity of 
deciding the scope of § 8(a)(3) arises because 
petitioners seek to defend themselves on the· ground 
that the statute authorizes precisely this type of 
agreement. Under these circumstances, the Court 
of Appeals *744 had jurisdiction to decide the § 
8(a)(3) question raised by respondents' duty-af
fair-representation claim. [FNl) 

FNI. The courts below, of course, 
possessed jurisdiction over respondents' 
constitutional challenges. Whether or not 
the NLRB entertains constitutional claims, 
see Florida Gulf Coast Building & 
Construction Trades Council (Edward J. 
DeBartolo Corp.), 273 N.L.R.B. 1431, 
1432 (1985) (Board "will presume the 
constitutionality of the Act [it] 
administer[s]"); Handy Andy, Inc.,· 228 
N.L.R.B. 447, 452 (1977)(Board lacks the 
authority "to determine the 
constitutionality of mandatory language in 
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the Act"); see also Johnson v. Robison, 
415 U.S. 361, 368, 94 S.Ct 1160, 1166, 
39 L.Ed.2d 389 (1974) ("Adjudication of 
the constitutionality of congressional 
enactments has generally been thought 
beyond the jurisdiction of administrative 
agencies"); cf. NLRB v. Catholic Bishop 
of Chicago, 440 U.S. 490, 495-499, 99 
S.Ct. 1313, 1316· 1318, 59 L.Ed.:id 533 
(1979) . (reviewing Board's history of 
determining its jurisdiction over religious 
schools in light of Free Exercise Clause 
concerns), such claims would not fall 
within the Board's primary jurisdiction. 

III 

[5] Added as part of the Labor Management 
Relations Act, 1947, or Taft- Hartley Act, § 8(a)(3) 
makes it an unfair labor practice for an employer 
"by discrimination in regard to hire or tenure of 
employment · to encourage or discourage 
membership in any labor organization." 29 U.S.C. § 
158(a)(3). The section contains two provisos 
without which all union-security clauses would fall 
within this otherwise broad condemnation: the first 
states that nothing in the Act "preclude[s] an 
employer from making an agreement with a labor 
organization ... to require as a condition of 
employment membenihip therein" 30 days after the 
employee attains employment, ibid.; the second, 
limiting the first, provides: 

"[N]o employer shall justify any discrimination 
against an employee for nonmembership in a 
labor organization (A) if he has reasonable 
grounds for believing that such membership was 
not available to the employee on the same terms 
and conditions generally applicable to other 
members, or (B) if he has reasonable grounds for 
believing that membership was denied or 
terminated for reasons other than the failure ... to 
tender the periodic *745 dues and the initiation 
fees uniformly required as a condition of 
acquiring or retaining membecihip." Ibid. 

Taken as a whole, § 8(a)(3) permits an employer 
and· a union [FN2] to enter into an agreement 
requiring all employees to become .union members 
as a condition of continued employment, but the 
"membership" that may be so required has been 
"whittled down to its financial core:" NLRB v. 

General Motors Corp., 373 U.S. 734, 742, 83 S.Ct 
1453, 1459, 10 L.Ed.2d 670 (1963). The statutory 
question presented in this case, then, is whether this 
"financial core" includes the obligatio.n to support 
union activities beyond those germane to collective 
bargaining, contract administration, and grievance 
adjustment. We think it does not. 

FN2. Section 8(b)(2) makes it unlawful for 
unions . "to cause or attempt to cause an 
employer to discriminate against an 
employee in violation of subsection 
(a)(3)," 29 U.S.C. · § 158(b)(2); 
accordingly, the provisos ·to § 8(a)(3) also 
allow unions to seek and enter into union
secilr:ity agreementS. 

Although we have never before delineated the 
precise limits § 8(a)(3) places on the negotiation 
and enforcement of union-security agreements, the . 
question the parties proffer is not an entirely new 
one. Over a quarter century ago we held that § 2, 
Eleventh of the RLA does not permit a union, over 
the objections of nonmembers, to expend compelled 
agency fees on political causes. · Machinists v. 
Street, 367 U.S. 740, 81 S.Ct. 1784, 6 L.Ed.2d 
1141 (1961). Because **2649 the NLRA and RLA 
differ in certain crucial respects, we have frequently 
warned that decisions construing the · latter often 
provide only the roughest of guidance when 
interpreting the former. See, e.g., Street, supra, at 
5; First National Maintenance Corp. v. NL.R.B., 
452 U.S. 666, 686, ri. 23, 101 S.Ct. 2573, 2585, n. 
23, 69 L.Ed.2d 318 (1984). Our decision in Street, 
however, . is far more than merely instructive here: 
we believe it is controlling, for § 8(a)(3) and § 2, 
Eleventh are in all material respects identical. [FN3] 
Indeed, we have previously described *746 the two 
provisions as "statutory equivalent[s],'' Ellis v. 
Railway Clerks, 466 U.S. 435, 452, n. 13, 104 S.Ct 
1883, 1894, n. 13; 80 L.Ed.2d 428 (1984), and with 
good reason, because their nearly identical language 
reflects the fact that in· both Congress authorized 
compulsory unionism only to the extent necessary 
to ensure that those who enjoy. union-negotiated 
benefits contribute to their cost Thus, in amending 
the RLA in 1951, Congress expressly modeled § 2, 
Eleventh on § 8(a)(3), which it had added to the 
NLRA only four years earlier, and repeatedly 
emphasized that it was extending "to railroad labor 
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the same rights and privileges of the union shop that 
are contained in the Taft-Hartley Act." 96 
Cong;Rec. 17055 (1951) (remarks of Rep. Brown). 
[FN4) In *747 these circumstances, **2650 we 
think it clear that Congress intended the same 
language to have the ·same meaning in both statutes. 

FN3. Section 2, Eleventh provides, in 
pertinent part: 
"Notwithstanding any other provisions of 
this chapter, or of any other statute or law 
of the United States, or Territory thereof, 
or of any State; any carrier or carriers as 
defined in this chapter and a labor 

. org~ation or labor organizations duly 
designated and authorized to represent 
employees in accordance with the 
requirements of this chapter shall be 
permitted--
"(a) to make agreements, requiring, as a 
condition of continued employment, that 
within sixty days following the beginning 
of such employment, or the effective date 
of such agreements, whichever is later, all 
employees shall become members of the 
labor organization representing their craft 
or class: Provided, That no such 
agreement shall require such condition of. 
employment with respect to employees to 
whom membership is not available upon 
the same terms and conditions as are 
generally applicable to any other member 
or with respect to employees to whom 
membership was denied or terminated for 
any reason other than the failure of the 
employee to tender the periodic dues, 
initiation fees, and assessments (not 
including fines and penalties) uniformly 
required as a condition of acquiring or 
retaining membership." 45 U.S.C. § 152, 
Eleventh. 
Although § 2, Eleventh allows termination 
of an employee for failure to pay "periodic 
dues, initiation fees, and assessments (not 
including fines and penalties)," the 
italicized language was added to the RLA 
only because some railway unions required 
only nominal dues, and financed their 
bargaining activities through monthly 
assessments; having added "assessments" 
as a proper element of agency fees, 

Congress simply. clarified that the term did 
not refer, as it often did in the parlance of 
other industries, to fines or penalties. See 
Machinists v. Street, 367 U.S., at 766, 81 
S.Ct., at 1798. In addition, § 2, Eleventh 
pre-empts state laws thilt would otherwise 
ban union shops. This difference, 
however, has no bearing on the types of . 
union-security agreements that the statute 
permits, and thus does not distinguish the 
union shop authorization of § 2, Eleventh 
from that of§ 8(a)(3). 

FN4. See also S.Rep. No. 2262, Blst 
Cong., 2d Sess., 3 (1950), U.S. Code 
Cong.Serv. 1950, p. 4319' ("[T]he terms of 
[the bill] are substantially the sanie as 
those of the Labor-Management ,Relations 
Act"); H.R.Rep. No. 2811, 81st Cong.,. 2d 
Sess., 4 (1950) (the bill allows unions "to 
negotiate agreements with railroads and 
airlines of a character permitted in the case 
of labor organizations in the other large 
industries of the country"); 96 Cong. Rec. 
15737 (1950) (rem.arks of Sen. Hill) ("The 
bill .. . is designed merely to extend to 
employees and employers subject to the 
[RLA) rights now possessed by employees 
and employers under the Taft-Hartley 
Act"); id., at 15740 (remarks of Sen. 
Lehman) ("The railroad · brotherhoods 
should have the same right that any other 
union has to negotiate for the union 
shop"); id., at 16267 (remarks of Sen. 
Taft) ("[T]he bill inserts in the railway 
mediation law almost the exact provisions 
... of the Taft-Hartley law"); id., at 17049 
(remarks of Rep. Beckworth) (the bill 
permits railway unions "to bring about 
agreements with carriers providing for 
union shops, a principle enacted into law 
in the Taft-Hartley bill"); id., at 17055 
(remarks of Rep. Biemiller) ("[The] 
provision ... gives to railway labor the right 
to bargain for the union shop just as any 
other labor group in the country may do"); 
id., at 17056 (remarks of Rep .. Bennett) 
("The purpose of the bill is to amend the 
[RLA] to give railroad workers .~. the same 
right to enjoy the benefits and privileges of 
a union-shop arrangement that is now 
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accorded to all workmen in most other 
types of employment"); ibid. (remarks of 
Rep. Heselton) ("[T)his _ bill primarily 
provides for the same kind of treatment of 
railroad and airline employees as is now 
accorded employees in all other industries 
under existing law"); id., at 17059 
(remarks of Rep. Harris) ("The 
fundamental proposition involved in the 
bill [is to extend] the national policy 
expressed· in the Taft-Hartley Act 
regarding the lawfulness of .. . the union 
shop ... to . . . railroad and airline labor 
organizations"); id., at 17061 (remarks of 
Rep. Vursell) ("This bill simply extends to 
the railroad workers and employers the 
benefit of this provision now. enjoyed: by 
all · other labonng men under - the 
Taft-Hartley Act"). 

A 

Both the structure and purpose of § 8(a)(3) are best 
understood in light of the statute's historical origins. 
Prior to the enactment of the Taft-Hartley Act of 
1947, 61 Stat. 140, § 8(a)(3) of the Wagner Act of 
1935 (NLRA) permitted majority unions to 
negotiate "closed shop" agreements requmng 
employers" to hire only persons who were already 
union members. *748-See Algoma Plywood Co. v. 
Wisconsin Employment Relations Board, 336 U.S. 
301, 307-311, 69 S.Ct. 584, 588-589, 93 L.Ed. 691 
(1949). By 1947, such agreements had come urider 
increasing attack, and after extensive hearings 
Congress determined that the closed shop and the 
abuses associated with it "create[d] too great a 
barrier to free employment to be longer tolerated." 
S.Rep. No. 105, 80th Cong., !st Sess., 6 (1947) 
(S.Rep.), Legislative History of Labor Management 
Relations Act, 1947 (Committee Print compiled for 
the Subcommittee cin Labor of the Senate 
Committee on Labor and Public Welfare), p. 412 
(1974) (Leg.Hist.). The 1947 Congress was equally 
coneemed, however, that without' such agreements, 
many employees would reap the benefits tliat unions 
negotiated on their behalf without in any way 
contributing financial support to those -efforts. As 
Senator Taft, one of the authors of the 194 7 
legislation, explained, "the argument ... against 
abolishing the closed shop ... is that" if there is not a 
closed shop those not in the union will get a free 

ride, -that the union does the work, gets the wages 
raised, then the man who does not pay dues rides 
along freely without any expense to himself." 93 
Cong.Rec. 4887 (1947), Leg.Hist. 1422. [FNS] 
Thus, the Taft-Hartley Act was 

FN5. This sentiment was repeated 
throughout the hearings and lengthy debate 
that preceded passage of the _bill. See, e.g., 

93 Cong. Rec. 3557 (1947). Leg. Hist 
740 (remarks of Rep. Jennings) (because 
members of the minority "would get the 
benefit of that contract made between the 
majority of their fellow worlanen and the ' 

_ management ... it is. not unreasonable that 
they should- ·go along and contribute dues 

·like the others"); 93 Cong Rec: 3558, Leg. 
Hist -741 (remarks of Rep. Robison) ("If 
[union-negotiated] benefits come to the 
workers all alike, is it not only fair that the 
beneficiaries, whether the majority or the 
minority, contribute their equal share in 
securing these benefits?"); 93 Cong. Rec. 
3837, Leg. Hist. 1010 (remarks of Sen. 
Taft) ([T]he legislation, "in effect, ... 
say[ s ], that no one can get a free ride in 
such a shop. _ That meets one of the 
arguments for a union shop. The 
employee has to pay the union dues"); 
S.Rep., at 6, Leg.Hist 412 ("In testifying 
before this Committee, ... leaders of 
organized labor have stressed the fact that 
in the absence of [union-security] 
provisions many employees sharing the 
benefits of what unions are able to 
accomplish by collective bargaining will 
refuse to pay their share of the cost"). See 
'also H.R.Rep. No. 245, 80th Cong., !st 
Sess., 80 (1947) (H.R.Rep.), Leg.Hist. 371 
(" [Closed shop] agreements prevent 
nonunion workers from sharing in the · 
benefits resulting from union activities 
without also sharing in tlie obligations"). 

*749 "intended to accomplish twin pwposes. On 
the one hand, the most serious abuses of 
compulsory unionism were eliminated by 
abolishing the closed shop. On the other hand, 
Congress recognized that in the absence of a 
union-seeurity provision 'many employees ·sharing 
the benefits of what unions are able to accomplish 
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by collective .bargaining will refuse to pay their 
share of the cost.' " NLRB v. General Motors 
Corp., 373 U.S., at 740-741, 83 S.Ct., at 1458 
(quoting S.Rep., at 6, Leg.Hist. 412). 

The legislative solution embodied in § 8(a)(3) 
allows employers to enter into agreements requiring 
all the employees in, **2651 a given bargaining unit 
to become members 30 days after being hired as 
long as such membership is avail ab le to all workers 
on a nondiscriminatory basis, but it prohibits the 
mandatory discharge of an employee who is 
expelled from the union for any reason other than 
his or her failure to pay initiation fees or dues. As 
we have previously observed, Congress carefully 
tailored this _solution to the evils at which· it was_ 
aimed: . . . _ 

"Th[ e] legislative history clearly indicates . that 
Congress intended to prevent utilization of union 
security agreements for any purpose other than to 
compel payment of union dues and fees. Thus 
Congress recognized the validity of unions' 
concerns about 'free riders,' i.e., employees who 
receive the benefits of union representation but 
are unwilling to contnbute their fair share of 
financial support. to such union, and gave unions 
the power to contract to meet that problem while 
withholding from unions the power to cause the 
discharge of employees for any other reason." 
Radio Officers v. NLRB, 347 U.S. 17, 41, 74 
S.Ct. 323, 336, 98 L.Ed. 455 (1954) (emphasis 
added). 

*750 Indeed,· "Congress' decision to allow 
union-security agreements at all reflects its concern 
that ... the parties to a collective bargaining 
agreement be allowed to provide that there be no 
employees who are getting the benefits of union 
representation without paying for them." Oil 
Workers v. Mobil Oil Corp .. 426 U.S. 407, 416, 96 
S.Ct. 2140, 2144, 48 L.Ed.2d 736 (1976) (emphasis 
added). 

This same concern over the resentment spawned by 
"free riders" in the railroad industry prompted 
Congress, four years after the passage of the· Taft. 
Hartley Act, to amend- the RLA. As the House 
Report explained, 75 to 80% of the 1.2 million 
railroad industry workers belonged to one or 
another of the railway unions. H.R.Rep. No. 2811, 
81st Cong., 2d Sess., 4 (1950). These unions, of 
course, were legally obligated to represent the 

interests of all workers, including those who did not 
become members thus nonunion workers were able, · 
at no expense to themselves, to share in all the 
benefits the unions obtained through collective 
bargaining. Ibid. Noting that the "principle of 
authorizing agreements for the union shop and the 
deduction of union dues has now become firmly 
established as a · national policy for . all industry 

.subject to the Labor Management Relations Act of 
1947," the House Report concluded that "[n]o 
sound reason exists for- continuing to deny to labor 
organizations subject to the Railway Labor Act the 
right to negotiate agreements with railroads and 
airlines of a character pennitted in the case of labor 
organizations in the other large industries · of the 
country." Ibid. . 

In · drafting what was to become § 2, Eleventh, 
Congress did not look to § 8(a)(3) merely for 
guidance. Rather, as Senator · Taft argued in 
support of the legislation, the amendment "inserts in 
the railway mediation law almost the exact 
provisions, so far as they fit, of the Taft-Hartley 
law, so that the conditions regarding the union shop 
and the check-off are carried into the relations 
between railroad unions and the railroads." *751 
96 Cong.Rec. 16267 (1950). [FN6] This was the 
universal understanding, among both supporters and 
opponents, of the purpose and effect of the 
amendment. **2652 See n. 4, supra. Indeed, 
raili-oad union representatives themselves proposed 
the amendment that incorporated in § 2, Eleventh, § 
8(a)(3)'s prohibition aga.inSt the discharge of 
employees who fail to obtain or maintain union 
membership for .any reason other than nonpayment 
of periodic dues; in offering this proposal the 
unions argued; in terms echoing the language of the 
Senate Report accompanying the Taft-Hartley Act, 
that such a prohibition "remedies the alleged abuses 
of compulsory union membership ... , yet makes 
possible the elimination of the 'free rider' and the 
sharing of the burden of maintenance by ail of the 
beneficiaries of union activity." Hearings on H.R. 
7789 before the House Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce, 8lst Cong., 2d Sess., 253 
(1950). 

FN6. Although Senator Taft qualified his 
comparison by explaining that the 
provisions of the Taft-Hartley law were 
incorporated into the RLA "so far as they 
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fit," this qualification merely reflected the 
. fact that the laws were not identical in all 
. respects, their chief difference inhering in 
their preemptive effect, or Jack thereof, on 

· all state regulation of union- security 
agreements. . See n. 3, supra. This 
difference, of course, does not detract from 
the near identity of the provisions insofar 
as they confer on unions and employers 
authority to· enter into union-security 
agreements, nor does it in any way 
undermine the force of Senator Taft's 
comparison with respect to this authority. 
Indeed, Taft himself explained that he 
initially "objected to some of the original 
terms of the bill, but when the [bill's] 
proponents agreed to accept · amendiilents 
which made the provisions identical with' 
the Taft-Hartley law," . he decided to 
support the law. 96 Cong. Rec. 16267 
(1950) (emphasis added). 

In Street we concluded ~that § 2, Eleventh 
contemplated compulsory uworusm to force 
employees to share the costs of negotiating and 
administering collective agreements, and the costs 
of the adjustment and settlement of disputes," but 
that Congress did not intend "to provide the unions 
with a means for forcing employees, over their 
objection, to support political causes which they 
oppose." 367 U.S., at 764, 81 S.Ct., at 1798. 
Construing · *752 the statute in light of this 
legislative history and purpose, we held that 
although § 2, Eleventh on its face authorizes the 
collection from nonmembers of "periodic dues, 
initiation fees, and assessments ... uniformly 
required as a condition of acquiring or retaining 
membership" in a union, 45 U.S.C. § 152, Eleventh 
(b) (emphasis added), this authorization did not 
"ves( t] the uruons with unlimited power to spend 
exacted money." 367 U.S., at 768, 81 S.Ct., at 
1800. We have since reaffirmed that "Congress' 
essential justification for authorizing the union 
shop" limits the expenditures that may properly be 
charged to nonmembers under § 2, Eleventh to 
those "necessarily or reasonably incurred for the 
purpose of performing the duties of an exclusive 
[bargaining] representative." Ellis v. Railway 
Clerks, 466 U.S., at 447-448, 104 S.Ct., at 1892. 
Given the parallel purpose, structure, and language 
of § 8(a}(3), we. must interpret that provision in the 

same manner. [FN7] Like § 2, *"'2653 Eleventh, 
*753 § 8(a)(3) permits the collection of "periodic 
dues and ·initiation fees uniformly required as a 
condition of acquiring or retaining membership" in 
the union, [FN8] and like its counterpart in the 
RLA, § 8(a)(3) was designed to remedy the 
inequities posed by "free riders" who would 
otherwise unfairly profit from the *754 Taft-Hartley 
Act's abolition of the. closed shop. In the face of 
such statutory congruity, only the most compelling 
evidence could persuade us that Congress intended 

. the nearly identical language of these· two 
provisions to have different meanings. Petitioners 
have not proffered such evidence here. 

. FN7. we· note that the NLRB, at least fo~ a · 
time, also took the ·position that the · 
uniform "periodic dues and initiation fees" 
required by § 8(a)(3) were limited by the 
congressional concern with free riders to 
those fees necessary to finance 
collective-bargaining activities. In 
Teamsters Local No. 959, 167 N.L.R.B. 
1042, 1045 (1967), the Board explained: 
"[T]he right to charge 'periodic dues' 
granted unions by the proviso to Section 
8(a)(3) is concerned exclusively with the 
concept that those enjoying the benefits of 
collective bargaining should bear their fair 
share of the costs incurred by the 
collective-bargaining agent in representing 
them. But it is manifest that dues that do 
not contribute, and are not intended to 
contribute, to the cost of operation of a 
union in its capacity as 
collective-bargaining agent cannot be 
justified as necessary for the elimination of 
'free riders.' " 
The Board, however, subsequently 
repudiated that view. See Detroit Mailers 
Union No. 40, 192 N.L.R.B. 951, 952 
(1971). Notwithstanding this unequivocal 
language, the dissent advises us, post, at 5, 
n. 5, that we have misread Teamsters Local. 

Choosing to ignore the above-quoted 
passage, the dissent asserts · that the Board 
never "embraced ... the view," ibid., that 
"periodic dues and initiation fees" are 
limited to those that finance the union in its 
capacity as collective- bargaining agent, 
because in Teamsters Local itself the 
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Board concluded that the dues in question 
"were actually 'special purpose funds,' " 
and Were thUS II 'assessments' not 
contemplated by the proviso to § 8(a)(3)." 
Post, at 5, n. 5 (quoting Teamsters Local, 
supra, at 1044). This observation, 
however, avails the dissent nothing; 
obviously, once the Board determined that 
the dues were not used for 
collective-bargaining purposes, the 
conclusion that they were not dues within 
the meaning of § 8(a)(3) followed 
automatically. Under the dissent's 
reading, had the union simply built the 
increase into its dues base, rather than, 
initially denominating it as a "special · 
assessment,n it would have been entitle'ii to 
exact the fees as "periodic dues" and spend 
them for precisely the same purposes 
without running afoul of § 8(a}(3). The 
Board made entirely clear, however, that it 
was the purpose of the fee, not the manner 
in which it was collected, that controlled, 
and thus explained that "[m]onies collected 
for a credit union or building fund even if 
regularly recurring, as here, are obviously 
not 'for the maintenance of the' [union] as 
iin organization, but are for a 'special 
purpose' and could be terminated without 
affecting the continued existence of [the 
union] as the bargaining representative." 
Teamsters Local, supra, at i045 (emphasis 
added). Finally, the dissent's portrayal of 
Teamsters Local as part of an unbroken 
string of consistent Board decisions on the 
issue is belied by the dissenting statement 
in Detroit Mailers, in which member 

. Jenkins, who joined the decision in 
Teamsters Local, charged that the Board 
had ignored the clear holding of that 
earlier case. 192 N.L.R.B., at 952- 953. 

FN8. Construing both § 8(a}(3) and § 2, 
Eleventh as permitting the collection and 
use of only those fees germane to 
collective bargaining does not, as 
petitioners seem to believe, . read the term 
"uniform" out of the statutes. The 
uniformity requirement 'makes. clear that 
the costs of representational activities must. 
be borne equally by all those who benefit; 

without this language, unions could 
conceivably establish different dues rates 
both among members end between 
members and nonmembers, and thereby 
apportion the costs of collective bargaining 
unevenly. Indeed, the · uniformity 
requirement inures to the benefit of 
dissident union members as well, by 
ensuring that if the union discriminates 
against them by charging higher dues, their 
failure to pay such dues cannot be grounds 
for discharge. See § 8(b)(2), 29 U.S.C. § 
158(b)(2) (making it en unfair labor 
practice for a union "to cause or attempt to 
cause an employer to discriminate against 
an employee ... with respect to whom 

· memberabip' in [the union] has been denied 
or terminated on· some · ground other than 
[the] failure to tender the periodic dues and 
initiation fees uniformly required") 
(emphasis added). 

B 
(1) 

Petitioners claim that the union-security provisions 
of the RLA and NLRA can and should be read 
differently in light of the vastly different history of 
unionism in the industries the two statutes regulate. 
Tuiis they note that in Street we emphasized the 
"long-standing tradition of voluntary unionism" in 
the railway industry prior to the 1951 amendment, 
and the fact that in 1934 Congress had expressly 
endorsed an "open shop" policy in the RLA. 367 
U.S., at 750, 81 S.Ct., at 1790. It was this 

· historical background, petitioners contend, that led 
us to conclude that in amending the RLA in 1951, 
Congress "did not completely abandon the policy of 
full freedom of choice embodied in the 1934 Act, 
but rather made inroads on it for the limited purpose 
of eliminating the problems created by the 'free 
rider.' " Id., at 767, 81 S.Ct., at 1799. The history 
of union security in industries governed by the 
NLRA was precisely the opposite: under the 
Wagner Act of 1935, all forms of compulsory 
unionism, including the closed shop, were 
permitted. Petitioners accordingly. argue that the 

. inroac!S Congress made in 194 7 on the policy ·of 
compulsory unionism were likewise limited, and 
were designed to remedy only those 
"carefully-defined" abuses of the uniqn shop system 
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that Congress had expressly identified. Brief for 
Petitioners 42. Because agreements requiring the 
payment of uniform dues were not among these 
specified abuses, petitioners contend that·§ 8(a)(3) 
cannot plausibly be read to prohibit the collection 
of fees in excess of those necessary to cover the 
costs of collective bargaining. 

*755 We fmd this argument unpersuasive for. 
several reasons. To begin with, the fact that 
Congress sought to remedy "the most serious abuses 
of compulsory union membership," S.Rep., at 7, 
Leg.Hist. 413, hardly suggests that the Taft-Hartley 
Act effected only limited changes in union-security 
practices. Quite to the contrary, in· Street we 
concluded that Congress' puzpose in amending the 
RLA was "limited" precisely because Congress· did 
not perceive voluntary unionism ·as the source of 
widespread and flagrant abuses, and thus modified 
the railroad industry's open shop **2654 system 
only to the. extent necessary to eliminate the 
problems associated with "free riders." That 
Congress viewed the Wagner Act's regime of 
compulsory unionism as seriously flawed, on the 
other hand, indicates that its purposes in 
overhauling that system were, if anything, far less 
limited, and not, as ·petitioners and the dissent 
contend, equally circumspect. Not surprismgly, 
therefore-and in stark contrast to petitioners' 
"limited inroads" theory-congressional opponents 
of the Taft-Hartley Act's union-security provisions 
understood the Act to provide only the most 
grudging authorization of such agreements, 
permitting "union-shop agreement[s] only under 
limited and administratively burdensome 
conditions." S.Rep., pt. 2, p. 8, Leg.Hist. 470 
(Minority Report). That understanding comports 
with our own recognition that "Congress' decision 
to allow union-security agreements at all reflects its 
concern that ... the parties to a. collective bargaining 
agreement be allowed to provide that there be no 
employees who are getting the benefits of union 
representation without paying for them." Oil 
Workers v. Mobil Oil Corp., 426 U.S., at 416, 96 
S.Ct., at 2144 (emphasis added). Congress thus did 
not set out in 194 7 simply to tinker in some li_mited 
fashion with the NLRA's authorization of 
union-security agreements: Rather, to the ex.tent 
Congress preserved the status quo, it did so because 
of the considerable evidence adduced at 
congressional hearings indicating that "such 
agreements promoted stability by eliminating 'free 

riders,' " S.Rep., at 7, *756 Leg.Hist. 413, ·and 
Congress accordingly "gave unions the power to 
contract to meet that problem while withholding 
from uniqns the power to cause the discharge of 
employees for any other reason."· Radio Officers v. 
NLRJJ, 347 U.S., at 41, 74 S.Ct., at 336 (emphasis 
added). We therefore think it not only permissible 
but altogether·proper to read § 8(a)(3), as we read § 
2, Eleventh, in light of this animating principle. 

Finally, however much union-security practices 
may have differed between the railway and 
NLRA~govemed industries prior to 1951, it is 
abundantly clear that Congress itself understood its 
actions in 1947 arid 1951 to have placed these 
respective. industries on an equal footing insofar as 
compulsory unionism was concerned .. Not only. did 
the 19 51 proponents of the union shop propose 
adding to the RLA language nearly identical to that 
of § 8(a)(3), they repeatedly insisted that the 
purpose of the amendment was to confer on railway 
unions precisely the same right to negotiate and 
enter into. union-security agreements that all unions 
subject to the NLRA enjoyed. See n. 4, supra. 
Indeed, a subtheme running throughout the 
comments of these supportera was that the inequity 
of permitting "free riders" in the. railroad industry 
was especially egregious in view of the fact that the 
Taft-Hartley Act. gave exclusive bargaining 
representatives in all other industries adequate 
means to redress such problems. It would surely 
come as a surprise to these legislators to learn that 
their efforts to provide these same means of redress 
to railway unions were frustrated by the very 
historical disparity they sought to eliminate. 

(2) 
Petitioners also rely on certain aspects of the 
Taft-Hartley Act's legislative history as evidence 
that Congress intended to permit the collection and 
use of full union dues, including those allocable to 
activities other than collective bargaining. Again, 
however, we find this history insufficient to compel 
a *757 broader construction of § 8(a)(3) than that 
accorded § 2, Eleventh in Street. 

First and foremost, petitioners point to the fact that 
Congress expressly considered proposals regulating 
union finances but ultimately placed only a few 
limitations on the collection and use of dues and 
fees, and otherwise left unions free to arrange their 

. financial affairs as they saw fit. In light of this 
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history and the specific prohibitions Congress did 
enact, petitionern argue that there is no warrant for 
implying any further limitations ·on the amount of 
dues equivalents that unions may collect or "'*2655 
the manner in which they may use them. As 
originally passed, § 7(b) of the House bill 
guaranteed union members the "right to be free 
from umeiisonab le or discriminatory financial 
demands of' unions. Leg.Hist. 176. Similarly, § 
8(c) of the bill, the so-called "bill of rights for union 
memben;," H.R.Rep., at 31, Leg.Hist. 322, set out 
10 protections against arbitrary action by union 
officers, one of which made it an unfair labor 
practice for a union to impose initiation fees in 
excess of $25 without NLRB approval, or to fix 
dues in amounts that were unreasonable, 
nonuniform, or not approved by majority vote of the 
members. Id., at 53. In addition, § 304 of the.bill 
prohibited uruons from malting contributions to or 
expenditures on behalf of candidates for federal 
office. Id., at 97-98. The conferees adopted the 
latter provision, seePipefitters v. United Slates, 407 
U.S. 385, 405, 92 S.Ct. 2247, 2259, 33 L.Ed.2d 11 
(1972), and agreed to a prohibition on "excessive" 
initiation fees, see § 8(b)(5), 29 U.S.C. § 158(b)(5), 
but the Senate steadfastly resisted any further 
attempts to regulate internal union affairs. Referring 
to the House provisions, Senator Taft explained: 

"[T]he Senate conferees refused to agree to the 
inclusion of this subsection in the conference 
agreement since they felt that it was unwise to 
authorize an agency of the Government to 
undertake such elaborate policing of the internal 
affairs of unions as this section contemplated .... 
In the opinion of the Senate conferees the 
language *758 which protected an employee from 
losing his job if a union expelled him for some 
reason other than nonpayment of dues and 
initiation fees, uniformly required of all members, 
was considered sufficient protection." · 93 
Cong.Rec. 6443 (!947), Leg,.Hist. 1540. 

Petitioners would have us infer from the demise of 
this "bill of rights" that Congress " 'rejected ... 
general federal restrictions on either the dues 
equivalents that employees. may be required to pay 
or the uses to which unions may put such 
dues-equivalents,' " and that aside from the 
prohibition on political expenditures Congress 
placed no limitations on union exactions other than 
the requirement that they be equal to uniform dues. 
Brief foi;- Petitioners 39-40 (quoting Brief for United 

States as . Amicus Curiae 19). We believe 
petitioners' reliance on this legislative compromise 
is misplaced. The House bill· did not purport to set 
out the rights of nonmembers who are compelled to 
pay union dues, but rather sought to establish a "bill 
of rights for union members " vis-a-vis their union 
leaders. H.R.Rep., at 31, Leg.Hist. 322 (emphasis 
added). Thus, § S(c) of the House bill sought to 
regulate, among other things, the ability of unions to 
fine, discipline, suspend, or expel members; the 
manner in which unions conduct certain elections or 
maintain financial records; and the extent to which 
they can compel contributions to insurance or other 
benefit plans, or encumber the rights of mem,bers to 
resign. Leg.Hist. 52-56. The debate over these 
provi~ions. focused on the desirability of 
Government overnight of internal union affairs, and 
a myriad of reasons having nothing whatever to do 
with the rights of nonmembers accounted . for 
Congress' decision to forgo such detailed 
regulation. In rejecting any limitation on dues, 
therefore, Congress was not concerned with 
restrictions on "dues-equivalents," but rather with 
the administrative burdens and *759 potential threat 
to individual liberties posed by Government 
regulation of purely internal union matters. [FN9] 

FN9. See, e.g., H.R.Rep., at 76-77, 
Leg.Hist. 367-368 (Minority Views) 
(charging that· Government regulation was 
essentially impossible; that the 
encroachment on the rights of voluntary 
organizations such as unions was "without 
parallel"; and that such regulation invited 
harassment by rival unions and employers, 
and ultimately complete governmental 
control over union affairs). 

It simply does not follow from this that Congress 
left unions free to exact dues equivalents from 
nonmembers in any amount they please, no matter 
how unrelated those fees may. be to 
collective-bargaining activities. On the contrary, 
the "*2656 complete lack of congressional concern 
for the rights of nonmembers in the debate 
surrounding the House "bill of rights" is perfectly 
consistent with the view that Congress understood § 
8(a)(3) to afford nonmembern adequate protection 
by authorizing the collection of· only those fees 
necessary to finance collective-bargaining activities: 
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.because the amount of such fees would be fixed by 
their underlying purpose-defraying the costs of 
collective bargaining-Congress would have every 
reason to believe that the lack of any limitations on 
union dues was entirely irrelevant so far as the 
rights of nonmembers were concerned. In short, 
we think it far safer and far more appropriate to 
construe § 8(a)(3) in light of its legislative 
justification, i.e.. ensuring that nonmembers who 
obtain the benefits of union representation can be 
made to pay for them, than by drawing inferences 
from Congress' rejection of a proposal that did not 
address the rights of nonmembers at all. 

Petitioners also deem it highly significant that prior 
to 194 7 unions " 'rather typically' " used their 
me~bers' dues for a " 'variety of purposes -~- in 
addition · to meeting the ... costs of collective 
bargaining,' " Retail Clerks v. Schermerhorn, 373 
U.S. 746, 754, 83 S.Cl 1461, 1465-1466, IO 
L.Ed.2d 678 (1963), and yet Coqgres·s, which was 
presumably well aware of the practice, in no way 
limited the *760 uses to which unions could put 
fees collected from nonmembers. This silence, 
petitioners suggest, should be understood as 
congressional acquiescence in these practices. The · 
short answer to this argument is that Congress was 
equally well aware of the same practices by railway 
unions, see Street, 367 U.S., at 767, 81 S.Ct., at 
1799 ("We may assume that Congress was ... fully 
conversant with the long history of intensive 
involvement of the railroad unions in political 
activities"); Ellis, 466 U.S., at 446, 104 S.Ct., at 
1891 ("Congress was adequately informed about the . 
broad scope of union activities"), yet neither in 
Street nor in any of the cases that followed it have 
we deemed Congress' failure · in § 2, Eleventh to 
prohibit or otherwise regulate such expenditures as 
an endorsement of fee collections unrelated to 
collective-bargaining expenses. We see no reason to 
give greater weight to Congress' silence in the 
NLRA than· we did in the RLA, particularly where 
such silence is again perfectly consistent with the 
rationale underlying § 8(a)(3): prohibiting the 
collection of fees that are not germane to 
representational activities would have been 
redundant if Congress understood § B(a)(3) simply 
to enable unions to charge nonmembers only for 
those activities that actuaJly benefit them. 

Finally, petitioners rely on a statement Senator Taft 
made during floor debate in which he explained 

how the provisos of § 8(a)(3) remedied the abuses 
of the closed shop. "The great difference [between 
the closed shop and the union shop]," the Senator 
stated, "is that [under the union shop] a inan can get 
a job without joining the union or asking favors of 
the union.... The fa.Ct that the employee has to pay 
dues to the union seems to me to be much less 
important." 93 Cong.Rec. 4886 (1947), Leg.Hist 
1422. On its face,, the statement-made during a 
lengthy legislative debate-is somewhat ambiguous, 
for the reference to "union dues" could connote 
"full union dues" or could as easily be a shorthand 
method · of referring to 
"collective-bargaining-related dues." In any. event, 
as noted above, Senator Taft later described§ 2, 
Eleventh as "almost the exact provisions ... of the 
Taft-Hartley law," 96 . Cong.*761 Rec. · 16267 
(1950), and we have construed the latter statute as 
permitting the exaction of only those dues related to 
representational activities. In view of Senator 
Taft's own comparison of the two statutory 
provisions, his comment in 194 7 fails to persuade 
us that Congress intended virtually identical 
language in two statutes to have different meanings. 

(3) 

We come then to petitioners' final reason for 
distinguishing · Street. Five years prior to our 
decision in that case, we ruled in Railway 
Employees v. Hanson, 351 U.S. 225, 76 S.Ct. 714, 
100 L.Ed. 1112 (1956), **2657 that because the 
RLA _ pre-empts all state laws banning 
union-security agreements, the negotiation and 
enforcement of such provisions in railroad industry 
contracts involves "governmental action" and is 
therefore subject to constitutional limitations. 
Accordingly, in Street we interpreted § 2, Eleventh 
to avoid the serious constitutional question that 
would otherwise be raised by a construction 
permitting unions to expend governmentally 
compelled fees on political causes that nonmembers 
find objectionable. See 367 U.S., at 749, 81 S.Ct., 
at 1789. No such constitutional questions lurk 
here, petitioners contend, for § 14(b) of the NLRA 
expressly preserves the authority of States to outlaw 
union-security agreements. Thus, petitioners' 
argument runs, the federal pr~"emption essential to 
Hanson 's finding of governmental action is missing 
in the NLRA context, and we therefore need not 
strain to avoid the plain meaning of § 8(a)(3) as we 
did with § 2, Eleventh. 
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[ 6] We need not decide whether the exercise of 
rights permitted, though not compelled, by § 8(a)(3) 
involves state action. Cf. Steelworkers 11. 

Sadlowski, 457 U.S. 102, 121, n. 16, 102 S.Ct. 
2339, 2350, n. 16, 72 L.Ed.2d 707 (1982) (union's 
decision to adopt an internal rule governing its 
elections does not involve· state action); 
Steelworkers v. Weber, 443 U.S. 193, 200, 99 S.Ct. 
2721, 2725, 61 L.Ed.2d 480 (1979) (negotiation of 
collective- bargaining agreement's 
affirmative-action plan does not involve state 
action). Even assuming that it does not, and "762 
that the NLRA and RLA therefore differ in this 
respect, we do not believe that the absence of any 
constitutional concerns in this case would warrant 
reading the nearly identical language of § 8(a)(3) 
and.§ 2, Eleventh differently. It is, of course, "tme 
that federal statutes are to be constmed so as to 
avoid serious doubts as to their constitutionality, 
and that when ·raced with such doubts the Court will 
first determine whether it is fairly possible to 
interpret the statute in a manner that renders it 
constitutionally valid. Edward J. DeBartolo Corp. 
v. Flol:ida Gulf Coast Building & Construction 
Trades Council, 485 U.S. 568, 108 S.Ct. 1392, 99 
L.Ed.2d 645 (1988); Crowell v. Benson, 285 U.S. 
22, 62, 52 S.Ct. 285, 296, 76 L.Ed. 598 (1932). 
But statutory construction may not be pressed " 'to 
the point of disingenuous evasion,' " United States 
11. Locke, 471 U.S. 84, 96, 105 S.Ct. 1785, 1793, 85 
L.Ed.2d 64 (1985) (quoting George Moore Ice 
Cream Co. 11. Rose, 289 U.S. 373, 379, 53 S.Ct. 
620, 622, 77 L.Ed. 1265 (1933)), and in avoiding 
constitutional questions the Court may not embrace 
a construction that "is plainly contrary to the intent 
of Congress." DeBarto/o, supra, 485 U.S., at 575, 
108 S.Ct., at 1397. In Street, we concluded' that 
our interpretation of § 2, Eleventh was "not only 
'fairly possible' but entirely reasonable," 367 U.S., 
at 750, 81 S.Ct., at 1790, and we have adhered to 
that interpretation since. We therefore decline to 
construe the language of § 8(a)(3) differently from 
that of § 2, Eleventh on the theory that .our 
construction of the latter provision was merely 
constitutionally expedient. Congress enacted the 
two provisions for the same purpose, eliminating 
"free riders," and that purpose dictates our 
construction of § 8(a)(3) no less than it did that of § 
2, Eleventh, regardless of whether the pegotiation of 
union-security agreements under the NLRA 
partakes of governmental action. 

IV 

We conclude that § 8(a)(3), like its statutory 
equivalent, § 2, Eleventh of the RLA, authorizes the 
exaction of only those fees and dues necessary· to 
"performing the duties of an exclusive 
representative of the employees in dealing with the 
*763 emp!Oyer on labor-management issues." Ellis, 
466 U.S., at 448, 104 S.Ct., at 1892. Accordingly, 
the judgment of the Court of Appeals is 

Affinned. 

Justice KENNEDY took no part in the 
consideration or decision of this case. 

Justice BLACKMuN, · with whom Justice 
O'CONNOR and Justice SCALIA join, coii.curring 
in part and dissenting in part. 

I agree that the District Court and the Court of 
Appeals properly exercised jurisdicti.~m **2658 
over respondents' duty-of-fair-representation and 
First Amendment claims, and that the National 
Labor Relations Board had primary jurisdiction 
over respondents' claim brought under § 8(a)(3) of 
the National Labor Relations Act of 1935, 49 Stat. 
452, as amended, 29 U.S.C. § l 58(a)(3). I also 
agree that the Court of Appeals had jurisdiction to 
decide the § 8(a)(3) question raised by respondents' 
duty-of-fair-representation claim. [FNI] I therefore 
join Parts I and IT of the Court'~ opinion. 

FNL Like the majority, I do not reach the 
First Amendment issue raised below by 
respondents, and therefore similarly do not 
address whether a union's exercise of rights 
pursuant to § 8(a)(3) involves state action. 
See ante, at 2656. 

My agreement with the majority ends there, 
however, for I cannot agree with its resolution of 
the § 8(a)(3) issue. Without the decision in 
Machinists v. Street, 367 U.S. 740, 81 S .Ct. 1784, 6 
L.Ed.2d 1141 (1961), involving the Railway Labor 
Act (RLA), the Court could not reach the result it 
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does today. Our accepted mode of resolving 
statutory questions would not lead to a construction 
of § 8(a)(3) so foreign to that section's express 
language and legislative history, which show that 
Congress did not intend to limit either the amount 
of 11 agency fees" (or what the majority labels 
"dues-equivalents") a . union may collect under a 
union-security agreement, or the union's 
expenditure of such funds. The Court's excessive 
reliance on Street to reach a *764 contrary 
conclusion is manifested by its unique line of 
reasoning. No sooner is the language of § 8(a)(3) 
intoned, than the Court abandons all attempt at 
construction of this statute and leaps to its 
interpretation over a quarter century ago of another 
statute ei;iacted by a differe.nt Congress, a statute 
with a distinct history and purpose. See· ante; at 
2647-2648 .. I am unwilling to offend our 
established doctrines of statutory construction and 
strain the meaning of ·the language used by 
Congress in § 8(a)(3), simply to conform § 8(a)(3)'s 
construction to the Court's interpretation of similar 
language in a different later-enacted statute, an 
interpretation which is itself "not without ·its 
difficulties." Abood v. Detroit Board of Education, 
431 U.S. 209, 232, 97 S.CL 1782, 1798, 52 L.Ed.2d 
261 ( 1977) (characterizing the Court's decision in 
Street ). I therefore dissent from Parts ill and IV of 
the Court's opinion. 

I 

AB the Court observes, "we have never before 
delineated the precise limits § 8(a)(3) places on the 
negotiation and enforcement of union-security 
agreements." Ante, at 2648. Unlike the majority, 
however, I think the issue is an entirely new one. I 
shall endeavor, therefore» to resolve it in accordance 
with orir well-settled principles of statutory 
construction. · 

A 

AB with any question of statutory interpretation, the 
- starting point is the language of the statute itself. 

Section 8(a)(3) makes it unlawful for an employer 
to "discriminat[ e] in regard to hire or tenure of 
employment or any term or condition of 
employment to encourage or discourage 
membership in any labor organization." 29 U.S.C. § 
158(a)(3). Standing alone, this proscription, and 
thus § 8(b)(2)'s corollary proscription, [FN2] 

effectively would outlaw union-security agreements. 
The proscription, however, is qualified by two 

· provisos. The first, which appeared initially in § 
8(a)(3) of the *765 NLRA as originally enacted in 
1935, ~9 Stal 452,. generally excludes 
union-security agreements from statutory 
condemnation by explaining that 

FN2. Section 8(b)(2) makes it unlawful for 
a union "to cause or attempt to cause an 
employer" to violate § 8(a)(3). 29 U.S.C § 
158(b)(2). 

"nothing in [the NLRA] or in any other statute of 
the United S !ates, shall prec Jude an employer 
from making an agreement ' with ·a · labor 
organization ... . to require as a condition of 
employment membership therein ... if such labor 
organization is the representative of the 
employees as provided· in section 159(a) of this 
title .... " § 8(a)(3), 29 U.S.C. § 158(a)(3). 

**2659 The second proviso, incorporated in § 
8(a)(3) by the Taft-Hartley Amendments of 1947, 
61 Stat. 141, [FN3] circumscribes the first proviso's 
general exemption by the following limitations: 

· FN3. The Taft-Hartley Act also amended 
the first proviso to prohibit the application 
of a union-security agreement to an 
individual until he bas been employed for 
30 days. See 29 U.S.C. § 158(a)(3). 

"[N]o employer shall justify any discrimination 
against an employee for nonmembership in a 
labor organization ... if he has reasonable grounds 
for believing that membership was denied or 
terminated for reasons other than the failure of 
the employee to tender the periodic dues and the 
initiation fees uniformly required as a condition 
of acquiring or retaining membership." 

The plain language of these statutory provisions, 
read together; permits an employer and union to 
enter into an agreement requiring all employees, as 
a condition of continued employment, to pay 
uniform periodic dues and initiation fees. [FN4] 
Tue second proviso expressly allows an employer to 
terminate any "employee," pursuant to a 
union-security agreement permitted by the first 
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proviso, if the employee *766 fails "to tender the 
periodic dues and the initiation fees uniformly 
required as a condition of acquiring or retaining 
membership" in the union. 29 U.S.C. · § 158(a)(3). 

·The tenn "employee," as statutorily defined, 
includes any employee, without regard to union 
membership. See 29 . U.S.C._ § 152(3). 
Union-member employees and nonunion- member 
employees are treated alike under § 8(a)(3). 

FN4. This reading, of course, flows from 
the fact that "membership" as used in the 
first proviso, · means - not actual 
membership in the union, but rather "the 
payment of initiation fees and monthly 
dues." NLRB v. · General Motors Corp., 
373 U.S. 734, · 742, 83 S.Ct. 1453, 1459, 
10 L.Ed.2d 670 (1963). 

"[W]e assume 'that the legislative purpose is 
expressed by the ordinary meaning of the words 
used.' " American Tobacco Co. v. Patterson, 456 
U.S. 63, :68, 102 S.Ct. 1534, 1537, 71 L.Ed.2d 748 
(1982), quoting Richards v. United States, 369 U.S. 
1, 9, 82 S.Ct. 585, 591, 7 L.Ed.2d 492 (1962). The .. 
terms "dues" and "fees," as used in the proviso, can 
refer to nothing other than the regular, periodic dues 
and initiation fees paid by "voluntary" union 
members. This was the . apparent understanding of 
the Court in those decisiorui in which it held that § 
8(a)(3) permits union-security agreements. See 
NLR.B v. General Motors Corp .. 373 U.S. 734, 736, 
83 S.Ct. 1453, 1456, 10 L.Ed.2d .670 (1963) 
(approving a union-security proposal that would 
have conditioned employment "upon the payment of 
sums equal to the initiation fee and regular monthly 
dues paid by the union members"); Retail Clerks v. 
Schermerhorn, 373 U.S. 746, 753, 83 S.Ct. 1461, 
1465, 10 L.Ed.2d 678 (1963) (upholding agreement 
requiring nonmembers to pay a "service fee [which] 
is admittedly the exact equal of membership 
initiation fees and ·monthly dues"). It also has been 
the consistent view of the NLRB, [FNS] "the 
agency *"'2660 entrustedby *767 Congress with the 
authority to administer the NLRA." Edward J. 
DeBartolo Corp. v. Florida Gulf Coast Building & 
Construction Trades Council, 485 U.S. 568, 574, 
108 S.Ct. 1392, 1397, 99 L.Ed.2d 645 (1988). The 
provisos do not give any employee, union member 
or not, the right to pay less than the full amount of 

. regular dues and initiation fees charged to all other 
· bargaining-unit employees. 

FN5. See, e.g., jn re Union Starch & 
Refining Co., 87 N.L.R.B. 779, (1949), 
enf'd, 186 F.2d 1008 (CA 7), cert. denied, 
342 U.S. 815, 72 S.Ct. 30, 96 L.Ed. 617 
(1951); Detroit Mailers Union No. 40, 
192 N.L.R.B. 951, 951-952 (1971). · In 
Detroit Mailers, the Board explained: 
"Neither on its face nor in the 
congressional purpose behind [§ 8(a)(3) ] 
can any warrant be found for making any 
distinction here between dues which may· 
be allocated for collective-bargaining 
purposes ·and those · earmarked . for 
institutional expenses of the union .... 
'[D]ues collected from members may be 
used for a variety of purposes, in addition 
to meeting the union's costs of collective 

· bargaining.' Unions 'rather typically' use 
their membership dues to do those things 
which the members authorized the union to 
do in their interest and on their behalf.' 
By virtue of Section 8(a)(3}, such dues 
may be required from an employee under a 
union-security contract so long as they are 
periodic and uniformly required and are 
not devoted to a purpose which would 
make their mandatory extraction otherwise 
inimical to public policy." Id., at 952, 
quoting Retail Clerks v. Schermerhorn, 
373 U.S., at 753-754, 83 S.Ct., at 
1465-1466 (internal quotations omitted). 
The United States, appearing here as 
amicu.s cun·ae, maintains that position in 
this case. 
Contrary to the Court's suggestion, the 
NLRB has not · embraced and then 
"repudiated" the view that, for purposes of 
§ 8(a)(3), "periodic dues and initiation 
fees" mean only "those fees necessary to 
finance collective- bargaining activities." 
Ante,. at 2652, n. 7. Teamsters Local No. 
959, 167 N.L.R.B. 1042 (1967), does not 
demonstrate otherwise. In Teamsters 
Local, the NLRB held that "working dues" 
designated to fund a union building 
program and a credit union were actually 
"assessments" not contemplated by the 
proviso to § 8(a)(3). Id.. at 1044. The 
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Board found that the union itself regarded 
the levy as a "temporary assessment," 
clearly distinct from its "regular dues." 
Ibid. Moreover, because the financing for 
the programs was constructed in such a 
way that the union treasury might never 
have received 90% of the moneys, the 
Board concluded that the "working dues" 
were actually "special purposes funds," 
and that "the ·support of such funds cannot 
come from 'periodic dues' as that term is 
used in § 8(a)(3)." Ibid. In Detroit 
Mailers, the NLRB distinguished such 
assessments from "periodic and uniformly 
required" dues, which, in its view, a union 
is not precluded from demanding of 
nonmembers pursuant to § 8(a)(3). '192 
N.L.R.B., at 952. 
While the majority credits an interpretation 
of Teamsters Local propounded by a 
dissenting member of the Board in Detroit 

. Mailers, ante, at 2652, n. 7, I prefer to take 
the Board's word at face value: Teamsters 
Local did not · create "controlling 
precedent" endorsing the view of § 8(a)(3) 
enunciated by the Court today. 192 
N.L.R.B., at 952. Significantly, the 
majority cannot cite one case in which the 
Board has held that uniformly required, 
periodic dues used for purposes other than 
"collective bargaining" are not dues within 
the meaning of§ 8(a)(3). 

*768 The Court's conclusion that § 8(a)(3) 
prohibits petitioners from requiring respondents to 
pay fees for purposes other than those "germane" to 
collective . bargaining, contract administration, and 
grievance adjustment simply cannot be derived 
from the plain language of the statute. In effect, 
the Court accepts respondents'· contention that the 
words "dues" and "fees,'' as used in § 8(a)(3), refer 
not to the periodic ·amount a union charges its 
members but to the portion of that amount that the 
union expends on statutory collective bargaining. 
[FN6] See Brief for Respondents 17-20. Not only 
is this reading implausible as a matter of simple 
English usage, but it is also contradicted ·by the 
decisions of this Court and of the NLRB 
interpreting the section. Section 8(a)(3) does not 
speak of "dues". and "fees" that employees covered 
by a "769 · union-security agreement may be 

required to tender to their union representative; 
rather, the section speaks only_ of "the periodic dues · 
and the initiation fees uniformly required as a 
condition of acquiring or retaining membership " 
(emphasis added). Thus, the section, by its terms, 
defines "periodic dues" and "initiation fees" as 

·those dues and fees "uniformly required" of all 
members, not as a **2661 portion of full dues. As 
recognized by this Court, "dues collected from 
members may be used for a variety of purposes, in 
addition to meeting the union's costs of collective 
bargaining. Unions rather typically use their 
membership dues to do those things which the 
members authorize the union to do in their interest 
and on their behalf." Retail Clerks v. Schermerhorn, 
373 U.S., at 753-754, 83 S.Ct., at '1465-1466 . 
(internal quotations omitted). By . virtue of · §. 
8(a)(3), such dues may be required from any 
employee under a union-security agreement. 
Nothing in § 8(a)(3) limits, or even addresses, the 
purposes to which a union may devote the moneys 
collected pursuant to "such an agreement. [FN7] 

FN6. The Court's insistence that it has not 
. changed the meaning of the term 

"uniform," see ante, at 2652, n. 8, misses 
the point The uniformity requirement 
obviously requires that the union can 
colJect from nonmembers under a 
union-security agreement . only those 
"periodic dues and initiation fees" 
collected equally from its members. But 
this begs the question: what "periodic 
dues and initiation fees"? It is . the 
meaning of those terms which the Court 
misconceives. 
Under our settled doctrllies of statutory 
construction, were there any ambiguity in 
the meaning of § 8{a)(3)-which there is 
not--the Court would be constrained to 
defer to the interpretation of the NLRB, 
unless the agency's construction were 
contrary to the clear intent of Congress. 
Chevron U.S.A. Inc. v. National Resources 
Defense Council, Inc., 467 U.S. 837, 
842-843, and n. 9, 104 S.Ct. 2778, 2781, 
and n. 9, 81 L.Ed.2d 694 (1984). 
Although the Court apparently finds such 
ambiguity, ·it. fails to apply this doctrine. 
By reference to a narrow view of 
congressional "purpose" gleaned from 
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isolated statements in the · legislative 
history, and . in reliance upon 'this Court's 
interpretation of another statute, the Court 
constructs an interpretation that not only 
fi.iids no support in the statutory language 
or legislative history of § 8(a)(3), but also 
contradicts the Board's settled 
interpretation of the statutory provision. 

. The · Court previously has directed: 
"Where the Board's construction of the Act 
is reasonable, it should not be rejected 
'merely because the courts might prefer 
another view of the statute.' " Pattern 
Makers v. NLRB, 473 U.S. 95, I 14, 105 
S.Ct. 3064, 3075, 87 L.Ed.2d 68 (1985), 
quoting Ford Motor Co. v. NLRB, 441 
U.S: 488, 497, 99 S.Ct. 1842, 1849: 60 
L.Ed.2d 420 (1979)." Here, the only 
apparent motivation for holding that the 
Board's interpretation of § 8(a)(3) is 
impermissible, is the Court's view of 
another. statute: 

FN7. The Court's answer to the absolute 
lack of evidence that Congress intended to 
regulate such expenditures is no answer at 
all; the Court simply reiterates that in 
Machinists v. Street, 367 U.S. 740, 81 
S.Ct. 1784, 6 L.Ed.2d 1141 (1961), it did 
not give weight to cm:igressional silence in 

. the RLA on this issue. See ante, at 
2655-2656. The point, however, is not 
that the Court should give weight to 
Congress' silence in the NLRA; the point 
is that the Court must find some support in 
the NLRA for its 'proposition. Congress' 
silence simply highlights that there is no 
support for the Court's interpretation of .the 
194 7 Congress' intent. 

B 

The Court's attempt to squeeze support from the 
legislative history for its reading of congressional 
intent contrary to the plain language of § 8(a}(3) is 
unavailing. As its own discussion of the relevant 

. legislative materials reveals,. ante, at 2649-2650, 
there is no indication that the 1947 Congress 
intended to limit the union's authority to collect 
from nonmembers the same periodic dues and 

initiation fees it collects friim members. Indeed, on 
balance, the legislative history reinforces *770 what 
the statutory 'language suggests: the provisos 
neither limit the uses to which agency fees may be 
put nor require nonmembers to be charged less than 
the "uniform" dues and initiation fees. 

In Machinists v. NLRB, 362 U.S. 411, 80 S.Ct 
822, 4 L.Ed.2d 832 (1960), the Court stli.ted: 

"It is well known, and the legislative history of 
the 1947 Taft-Hartley amendments plainly shows, 
that § 8(a)(3)-including its proviso-represented 
the CongressioDaJ response to the competing 
demands of employee freedom of choice and 
union security. Had Congress thought one. or the 
other overriding, it would doubtless have found 
words adequate to expf!lSS that judgment ·It did 
not do so; it acco=odated both interests, 

· doubtless in a manner unsatisfactory to the 
extreme partisans of each, by drawing a line it 
thought reasonable. It is not for the 
administrators of the Congressional mandate to 
approach either side of. that line grudgingly." Id., 
at418, n. 7, 80 S.Ct., at 827, n. 7. 

The legislative debates surrounding the adoption of 
§ 8(a)(3) in 1947, show that in crafting the proviso 
to § 8(a)(3), Congress was attempting "only to 
.'remedy . the most serious abuses of compulsory 
union membership ... .' " NLRB v. General Motors 
Corp., 373 U.S., at 741, 83 S.Ct, at 1458, quoting 
from the. legislative history. The particular 
"abuses" Congress identified and attempted to 
correct were two: the closed shop, which "deprives 
management of any real choice of the men it hires" 
and gives union leaders "a method of depriving 
employees of their jobs, and in some cases [of] a 
means of securing a livelihood in their trade or 
calling, for purely capricious reasons," S.Rep. No. 
105, 80th Cong., !st Sess., 6 (1947) (S.Rep.), 
Legislative History of the Labor Management 
Relations Act, 1947 (Co=ittee Print compiled for 
the Subcommittee' on Labor of the Senate 
Colnm.ittee on Labor and Public Welfare), p. 412 
(1974) (Leg.Hist.); and those union shops in which 
the union sought to obtain indirectly the same *771 
result as that obtained through a closed shop by 
negotiating a union-shop agreement and 
maintaining a "closed" u;iion where it was free to 
deny membership to an individual arbitrarily or 
discriminatorily and then compel the discharge of 
that . person because of his nonmembership, 93 
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Cong.Rec. 3836-3837, 41~3, 4885-4886 (1947), 
Leg.Hist 1010, 1096-1097, 1420-1421 (remarks of 
Sen. Taft); 93 Cong.Rec. **2662 4135, Leg.Hist. 
1061-1062 (remarks of Sen. Ellender). Senator 
Taft, the chief sponsor of the Senate bill, in arguing 
against an amendment to proscribe all forms of 
union-security agreements, stated that it was unwise 
to outlaw union-security agreements altogether 
"since there had been for such a long time so many 
union shops in the United States, [and] since in 
many trades it was entirely customary and had 
worked· satisfactorily," and that therefore the 
appropriate approach was to "meet the problem of 
dealing with the abuses which had appeared." 93 · 
Cong.Rec. 4885, Leg.Hist. 1420. [FN8] "Congress [ 
*772 also] recognized that in the absence of a 

· union-security provision 'many employees sharing 
the benefits of what unions are able to accomplish 
by collective bargaining will refuse to pay their 
share of the cost.' " NLRB v. General Motors Corp., 
373 U.S., at 740-741, 83 S.Ct., at 1458, quoting 
S.Rep., at 6, Leg.Hist. 412. 

FN8. See also,· e.g.. 93 Cong.Rec. 3837 
(1947), Leg.Hist. · 1010 (remarks of Sen. 
Taft) (" [B]ecause the union shop has been 
in force in many industries for so many 
years ... to upset it today probably would 
destroy relationships of long standing and 
probably would bring on more strikes than 
it would cure"). 
Despite a legislative· history rife with 
unequivocal statements to the contrary, the 
Court concludes that the 194 7 Congress 
did not set out to restrict union-security 
agreements in a "limited fashion." Ante, at 
2653. Quite apart from the Court's 
unorthodox reliance on representations of 
those opposed to the Taft-Hartley 
amendments, the majority's observation 
that "Congress viewed the Wagner Act's 
regime of . compulsory unionism as 
seriously flawed,". ibid., begs the question. 

The perceived flaws were embedded in 
the closed-shop system, not the union-shop 
system. Thus, as is characteristic of the 
majority's opinion, its comparison to the 
RLA, under which there was no 
closed-shop system, is beside the point. 
See ibid. Congress was aware that under 
the NLRA, "the one system [the closed 

shop] ba[d] led to very serious abuses and 
the other system [the union shop] ha [d] 
not led to such serious abuses." 93 
Cong.Rec. 4886 (1947), Leg.Hist. 1421 
(remarks of Sen. Taft). Accordingly, · 
Congress banned · closed shops altogether, 
but it made only limited inroads 011 the 
union-shop system that bad been in effect 
prior to 194.7, carefully descn'bing its 
limitations on such agreements. H.R.Rep. 
No. 245, 80th Cong., 1st Sess., 9, 
Leg.Hist. 300; S.Rep., at 6-7, Leg.Hist 
412-413. It could not be clearer from the · 
legislative history that . in enacting the 
provisos to § 8(a)(3), Congress attempted 
to deal only with specific abuses in the 

· union-shop system, ··only the "actual 
problems that ha[d] arisen."· 93 ·Cong.Rec. 
4886 (1947), Leg.Hist. 1421 (remarks of 
Sen. Taft); accord, 93 Cong.Rec. 
3836-3837 (1947), Leg.Hist. 1010-1011 
(remarks of Sen. Taft). Congress' 
philosophy was that it had "to decree either 
an open shop or an open union. [It] 
decreed an open union, ... [which would] 
permit the continuation of existing 
relationships, and [would] · not violently 
tear apart a great many long-existing 
relationships and make trouble in the labor 
movement; and yet at the same time it 
[would] meet the abuses which exist." 93 
Cong. Rec. 4886 (1947), Leg.Hist. 1420 
(remarks · of Sen. Taft). Union-security 
agreements requiring the payment of 
unifonn periodic dues and standard 
initiation fees were not among the 
specified abuses. There was no testimony 
regardfug problems arising from such 
arrangements. Indeed; the subtext of the 
entire debate was that such arrangements 
were acceptable. The Court's suggestion 
to the contrary is. simply untenable. 

Congress' solution was to ban the closed shop and 
to permit the ·enforcement of union-shop agreements 
as long as union membership is available "on the 
same terms and conditions" to all employees, and 
mandatory discharge is required only for 
"nonpayment of regular dues and initiation· fees." 
S.Rep., at 7, 20, Leg.Hist. 413, 426. Congress was 
of the view, that, as Senator Taft stated, "[t]be fact 
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that the employee will have to pay dues to the union 
seems ... to be much less important. The important 
thing is that the man will have the job." 93 
Cong.Rec. 4886 (1947), Leg.Hist. 1422. "[A] man 
can get a job with an employer and can continue in 
that job if, in effect, he joins the union and pays the 
union dues. · 

••• 
"If he pays the dues without joining the union, he 
has the right to be employed." 93 Cong.Rec. 
4886 (1947), Leg.Hist. *773 1421-1422. There 
is no serious doubt that what Congress had in 
mind was a situation in which the nonmember 
employee would "pay the same dues as other 
members of the union." 93 Cong.Rec. 4272 
(1947), Leg.Hist. 1142 (remarks of Sen. Taft); 
accord, 93. Cong.Rec. 3557 (1947), Leg.Hist. 740 
(remarks of Sen. Jennings) (members of the 
minority ""2663 "should go along and contribute 
dues like the others"). In their financial 
obligations, therefore, these employees were "in 
effect," union members, and could not be 
discharged pursuant to a union- security 
agreement as long as they maintained this aspect 
of union "membership." [FN9] This solution 
was viewed as "tak[ing] care" of the free-rider 
issue. 93 Cong.Rec. 4887 (1947), Leg.Hist. 1422 
(remarks of Sen. Taft). 

FN9. The Senate Report explained: 
Congress "did not desire to limit the labor 
organization with respect to either its 
selection of membership or expulsion 
therefrom. But [it] did wish to protect the 
employee in his joQ if unreasonably 
expelled or denied membership. The tests 
provided by the amendment are based 
upon facts readily ascertainable and do not 
require the employer to inquire into the 
internal affairs of the union." S.Rep., at 
20, Leg.Hist. 426. 

Throughout the hearings and lengthy debate on one 
of the most hotly contested issues that confronted 
the 1947 Congress, not once did any Member of· 
Congress suggest that § 8(a)(3) did not leave 
employers and unions free to adopt and enforce 
union-security agreements requiring all employees 
in the bargaining unit to pay an amount equal to full 

union dues and standard initiation fees. Nor did 
anyone 8uggest that § 8(a)(3) affected a union's 
expenditure of such funds. 

Indeed, the legislative history indicates that 
Congress affirmatively declined to place limitations 
on either the amount of dues a union could charge 
or the uses to which it could put thClse dues. The 
Coi.irt dismisses as irrelevant the fact that Congress 
express! y rejected the House proposal that would 
have empowered the NLRB to regulate the 
"reasonableness" of union dues and expenditures. 
The Court fmds meaningful the fact that "[t]he 
House bill did not purport .to set out the "774 rights 
of nonmembers who are compelled to pay' union 
dues,· but rather sought to establish a 'bill of rights 
for union members' vis-a~vis their union leaders. 
H.R. Rep., at 31, Leg.Hist. 322 (emphasis added)." 
Ante, at 2655. But this is a distinction without a 
difference. Contrary to the Court's view, Congress 
viewed this proposal as directly related to § 8(a)(3); 
Congress clearly saw the nonmembers' interests in 
this context as being represented by union members. 
[FNlO] Thus, Senator Taft explained the Senate 
conferees' reasons for refusing to accept the 
provisions in the House bill: 

FN l 0. The Court appears to believe that 
Congress intended § 8(a)(3) to protect the 
interests of individual nonmembers in the 
uses to which the· union puts their moneys. 
See ante, at 2655. It could not be clearer, 

however, that Congress did not have this in 
mind at all. As Senator Taft explained to 
his colleague who complained that 
requiring a man to join a union he does not 
wish to join (pursuant to § 8(a)(3)) was no 
less restrictive than a closed shop: in 
enacting § B(a)(3), Congress was not trying 
"to go into the broader fields of the rights 
of particular persons." 93 Cong.Rec. 4886 
(1947), Leg.Hist. 1421. 
The only "rights" protected by the § 
B(a)(3) provisos are workers' employment 
rights. As the legislative debates reflect, 
Congress was principally concerned . with 
insulating workers' jobs from capricious 

. actions by uriion leaders. "The purpose of 
the union unfair labor practice provisions 
added to § 8(a)(3) was to 'preven[t] the 
union from inducing the employer to use 
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the emoluments of the job to enforce the 
union's rules.' " Pattern Makers v. NLRB, 
473 U.S., at 126, 105 S.Ct., at 3081 
(dissenting opinion), quoting Scofield v. 
NLRB, 394 U.S. 423, 429, 89 S.Ct. 1154, 
1157, 22 L.Ed.2d 385 (1969). 

"In the opinion of the Senate conferees[,] the 
language which protected an employee from 
losing his job· if a union expelled him for some 
reason other than nonpayment of dues and 
initiation fees, uniformly required of all members, 
was considered sufficient protection.'' 93 
Cong.Rec. 6443 (1947), Leg.Hist. 1540. 

Congress' decision, in the course of the 
well-documented Senate-House compromise, not to 
place any general federal restrictions on the levels 
or uses of union dues, [FNl I] ·indicates *775 that it 
did not intend **2664 the provisos to !iniit the uses 
to which agency fees may be put. 

FNI !. Congress pl!iced only one limitation 
on the uses which can be made of union 
dues. "[W]ith little apparent discussion or 
opposition," the Senate conferees adopted 
the House bill's prohibition limiting what 
unions may spend from dues money on 
federal elections. Pipefitters v. United 
States, 407 U.S. 385, 405, 92 S.Ct. 2247, 
2259-2260, 33 L.Ed.2d 11 (1972). In § 
304 of the Labor Management Relations 
(Taft-Hartley) Act, 61 Stat. 159-160, 
which is now incorporated in the Federal 
Election Campaign Act of 1976, 90 Stat.. 
490, 2 U.S.C. § 441b(a), Congress made it 
unlawful for a union "to make a 
contribution or expenditure in connection 
with" certain political elections, primaries, 
or political conventions. 
The Senate conferees also agreed with the 
House that some safeguard was needed to 
prevent unions from charging new 
members exorbitant initiation fees that 
effectively "close" the union, thereby 
"frustrat[ing] the intent of[§ 8(a)(3) ].'' 93 

· Cong. Rec. 6443 (1947), Leg. Hist. .1540 
(remarks of Sen.· Taft). Hence, § 8(b)(5) 
was added to the final bill, which makes it 
an unfair labor practice for a union which 
bas negotiated f! union-security agreement 

to require initiation fees that the NLRB 
"finds excessive or discriminatory under 
all the circumstances." 29 U.S.C. § 
158(b)(5). The Senate passed § 8(b)(5) 
only after receiving assurances from 
Senator Taft that it would not allow the 
NLRB to regulate union expenditures. 
See 93 Cong. Rec. 6859 (1947), Leg.Hist. 
1623 (stressing that the prov1S1on "is 
limited to initiation fees and does not 
cover dues"). 

The Court invokes what it apparently see~ as a 
singleminded legislative purpose, namely, the 
eradication of a "free-rider" problem, · and then 
views the legislative history through this narrow 

· prism. The legislative materials demonstrate, 
however, that, contrary to the impression left by the 
Court, Congress was not guided solely by a desire 
to eliminate "free riders." The 1947 Congress that 
carefully crafted § 8(a)(3) was focusing on a quite 
different problem-the most serious abuses of 
compulsory unionism. AB the majority observes, 
"Congress carefully tailored (its] solution to the 
evils at which it was aimed." Ante, at 2650. In 
serving its purpose, Congress went only so far in 
foreclosing compulsory unionism. It outlawed 
closed shops altogether, but banned unions from 

· using union-security provisions only where those 
provisions exact more than the initiation fees and 
"periodic dues" uniformly required as conditions of 
union *776 membership. Otherwise, it determined 
that the regulation of union-security agreements 
should be left to specific federal legislation and to 
the legislatures and courts of the several States. 

· [FN12] Congress explicitly declined to mandate the 
kind of particularized regulation of union dues and 
fees which the Court attributes to it today. 

FN12. "It was never the intention of the 
[NLRA) ... to preempt the field in · this 
regard so as to deprive the States of their 
powers to prevent compulsory unionism." 
H.R.Conf.Rep. 510, Both Cong., 1st Sess., 
60 (1947), U.S. Code Cong.Serv. 1947, 
pp. 1135, . 1166, Leg.Hist. 564. 
Accordingly, Congress added § 14(b) to 
the final bill, which, as enacted, expressly 
preserves the authority of the States to 
regulate union-security agreements, 
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including the use of funds collected from 
employees pursuant to such an agreement. 

See Retail Clerks v. Schermerhorn, 373 
U.S., at 751-752, 83 S.Ct., at 1464-1465. 
Many · States in fact have imposed 
limitations on · the union-security 
agreements that are permitted in their 
jurisdictions. See 2 C. Morris, The 
Developing Labor Law 1391-1392 (2d ed. 
1983). 

II 

By suggesting that the 1947 Congress was driven 
principally by a desire to eradicate a 0 free-rider'' 
problem,· the · Court finds the means not only to 
distort the legislative justification for § 8(a)(3) and 
to ignore the provision's plain language, but also to 
draw a controlling parallelism to § 2, Eleventh of 
the RLA, 64 Stat. 1238, 45 U.S.C. § 152. As 
mistakenas the Court is in . its view of Congress' 
purpose in enacting § 8(a)(3), the Court is even 
more mistaken in its reliance on this Court's 
interpretation of § 2, Eleventh in Machinists v. 
Stl'eet, 367 U.S. 740, 81 S.Ct. 1784, 6 L.Ed.2d 
1141 (1961) . 

The text of § 8(a)(3) of the NLRA is, of course, 
very much like the text of the later enacted § 2, 
Eleventh of the RLA. This similarity, however, 
does not dictate the conclusion that the 1947 
Congress intended § 8(a)(3) to have a meaning 
identical to that which the 1951 Congress intended § 
2, Eleventh to have. The Court previously has 
held that the scope of the RLA is not identical to 
that of the NLRA and that courts should be wary of 
drawing parallels between the two statutes. *777 
See, e.g., First National Maintenance Corp. v. 
NLRB, 452 U.S. 666, 686, n. 23, 101 S.Ct. 2573, 
2583, n. 23, 69 L.Ed.2d 318 (1981); Railroad 
Trainmen v. Jacksonville Terminal Co., 394 U.S. 
369, 383, 89 S.Ct. 1109, 1117, 22 L.Ed.2d 344 
(1969). Thus, parallels *"2665 between § 8(a)(3) 
and § 2, Eleventh, "like all parallels between the 
NLRA and the Railway Labor Act, should be dra\Vn 
with the utmost care and with full awareness of the 
differences between the statutory schemes." 
Chicago & N. W.R. Co. v. Transportation Union, 
402 U.S. 570, 579, n. II, 91 S.Ct. 1731, 1736, n. 
11, 29 L.Ed.2d 187 (1971). Contrary to the 
majority's conclusion, ante, at 2650, the two 

provisions were not born of the "same concern[s]"; 
indeed, they were born of competing concerns. 
This Court's interpretation of § 2, Eleventh, 
therefore, provides no support for construing § 
8(a)(3) in a fashion inconsistent with its plain 
language and legislative history. [FN13] · 

FN13. The dissent in the original panel 
decision in this case appropriately 
observed: "If the legislative purposes 
behind § 8(a)(3) and § 2, Eleventh were 
identical, one would expect that [this] 
Court in Street would have looked . to the 
NLRA for guidance in interpreting § 2, 
Eleventh. The Street opinion, . however, 
does not significantly rely on or discuss 
·either the NLRA or § 8(a)(3). Instead, it 
focuses on the distinctive features of the 
railroad industry and the Railway Labor 
Act in construing § 2, Eleventh." 776 F.2d 
1187, 1220 (CA4 W85). 

The considerations that enabled the Court to 
conclude in Street, 367 U.S., at 750, 81 S.Ct., at 
1790, that it is n 'fairly possible' " and "entirely 
reasonable" to read § 2, Eleventh to proscribe 
union-security agreements requiring uniform 
paYlll.ents from all bargaining-unit employees are 
wholly absent with respect to § 8(a)(3 ). In Street, 
the Court stressed the fact that from 1926, when the 
RLA was first enacted, until 1951 when § 2, 
Eleventh assilmed its present form, that Act 
prohibited all forms of union security and declared 
a "policy of complete freedom of . choice o'f 
employees to join or not to join a union." Ibid. By 
1951, however, Congress recognized "the expenses 
and burdens incurred by the unions in the 
administration of the complex scheme of the 
[RLA]." 367 U.S., at 751, 81 S.Ct., at 1790-1791. 
The purpose advanced for amending the RLA in 
1951 to authorize union~security agreements for the 
first time was "the elimination *778 of the 'free 
riders.' " 367 U.S., at 761, 81 S.Ct., at 1796. 
Given that background, the Court was persuaded 
that it was possible to conclude that "Congress did 
not completely abandon the policy of full freedom 
of choice embodied in the ... Act, but rather made 
inroads on it for the limited purpose of eliminating 
the problems created by the 'free rider.' " Id., at 
767, 81 S.Ct, at 1799. 
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The NLRA does not share the RLA's underlying 
policy, which propelled the Court's interpretation of 
§ 2, Eleventh in Street. Indeed, the history of the 
NLRA points in the opposite dii:ection: the original 
policy of the Wagner Act was to permit all forms of 
union-security agreements, and such agreements 
were commonplace in 1947. Thus, in enacting § 
8(a)(3), the 1947 Congress, unlike the 1951 
Congress, was not making inroads on a policy of 
full freedom of choice in order to provide "a 
specific response," id., at 751, 81 S.Ct., at 1790, to 
a particular problem facing unions. Rather, the 
1947 amendments to § 8(a)(3) were designed to 
make an inroad into a preexisting policy of the 
absolute freedom of private parties under federal 
law to negotiate union- security agreements. It was 

·a . "limited" inroad, responding to carefully defmed 
abuses that Congress concluded had arisen in the 
union~security agreements permitted by the Wagner 
Act. The 1947 Congress did not enact § 8(a)(3) for 
the "same purpose" as did the 1951 Congress in 
enacting § 2, Eleventh. Therefore, contrary to the 
Court's conclusion, ante, at 2657, the latter purpose, 
"eliminating 'free riders,' " does not dictate our 
construction of§ 8(a)(3), regardle~s of its impact on 
our construction of § 2, Eleventh. 

In order to overcome this inevitable conclusion, the 
Court relies on remarks made by a few Members of 
the Congress in enacting the 19 51 amendments to § 
2, Eleventh of the RLA, which the Court contends 
show that the 1951 Congress viewed those 
amendments as identical to the amendments that 
had been made to § 8(a)(3) of the NLRA in 1947. 
See ante, at 2653-2654; see also "'*2666 ante, at 
2649, and n. 4, 2650-2651, 2655-2656. But even 
assuming the Court's view of the legislative history. 
of § 2, Eleventhis"779 correct (and the legislative 
materials do not obviously impart the message the 
Court receives· [FN 14]), it does not provide support 
for the Court's strained reading of § 8(a)(3). Its 
only possible relevance in this case is to evidence 
the 19 51 Congress.' understanding. of a statute that 
particular Congress did' not enact The relevant 
question here, however, is what the 1947 Congress 
intended by the statute that it enacted. "[I]t is well 
settled that ' "the views of a subsequent Congress 
form a hazardous basis for inferring the intent of an 
earlier one." ' " Russello v. United States, 464 U.S. 
16, 26, 104 S.Ct. 296, 302, 78 L.Ed.2d 17 (1983), 
quoting Jefferson County Pharmaceutical Assn. v. 
Abbott Laboratories, 460 U.S. 150, 165, n. 27, I 03 

S.Ct. lOll, 1021, n. 27, 74 L.Ed.2d 882 (1983), in 
tum quoting United States v. Price,. 361 U.S. 304, 
313, 80 S.Ct. 326, 331, 4 L.Ed.2d 334 (1960). See 
also United States v. Clark, 445 U.S. 23, 33, n. 9, 
100 S.Ct. 895, n. 9, 63 L.Ed.2d 171 (1980). It "'780 
would "surely come as a surprise" to the legislators 

. who enacted § 8(a)(3) to learn that, in discerning 
their intent, the Court listens not to their voices, but 
to those of a later Congress. Ante, at 2654. Unlike 
the majority, I am unwilling to put the 19 51 
legislators' words into the 1947 legislators' mouths. 

FN14. The Court overstates the clarity of 
what was said about § 8(a)(3) when § 2, 
Eleventh was amended in 1951. .As the 
Court's recitation of various statements 
reflects, the extent to which· the 19 51 
Congress saw· itself en grafting onto the 
RLA terms identical, in all respects, to the 
terms of § 8(a)(3) is uncertain. See ante, 
at 2649, n. 4. The remarks are only 
general comments about the similarity of 
the NLRA union- security provisions, 
rather than explicit . comparisons of § 
8(a)(3) with the provisions of the RLA. 
For example, Senator Taft explained: "In 
effect, the bill inserts in the railway 
mediation law almost the exact provisions, 
so far as they fit, of the Taft-Hartley law, 
so that the conditions regarding the union 
shop and the check-off are carried into the 
relations between railroad unions and the 
railroads." 96 Cong. Rec. 16267 {1950) 
(emphasis ·added). See also, e.g., 
H.R.Rep. No. 2811, 81st Cong:, 2d. Sess., 
4 (1950) (§ 2, Eleventh allows agreements 
"of a character" permitted in § 8(a)(3)); 96 
Cong. Rec. 17049 {1951) (remarks of Rep. 
Beckworth) (§ 2, Eleventh extends to 
railroads "a principle" embodied in § 
8(a)(3)). Especially when it is 
remembered that Congress was extending 
to unions in the railroad industry the 
authority to enter into agreements for 
which they previously had no authority, 
whereas the 1947 Congress had rescinded 
authorization for certain kinds of 

. union-security agreements, the import of 
these statements is ambiguous. To borrow 
a phrase from the majority, I "think it far 
safer and far more appropriate to construe § 
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8(a)(3) in light of its" language and 
legislative history, "than by drawing 
inferences from" ambiguous statements 
made by Members of a later Congress in 
enacting a different stamte. Ante, at 2655. 

The relevant sources for gleaning the 1947 
Congress' intent are the plain language of § 8(a)(3 ), 
and, at least to the extent that it might reflect a clear 
intention contrary to the plain meaning of the 
statute, the legislative history of § 8(a)(3). Those 
sources show that the 194 7 Congress did not intend 
§ 8(a)(3) to have the same meaning the Court has 
attributed to § 2, Eleventh of the RLA. I therefore 
must disagree with the majority's assertion that the 

· Court's decision in Street is "controlling" here:"See 
ante, at 2648. 

m 

In sum, I conclude that, in enacting § 8(a)(3) of the 
NLRA, Congress did not intend to prohibit 
union-security agreements that require the tender of . 
full union dues and standard union initiation fees 
from nonmember employees, without regard to how 
the union expends the funds so collected. In 
finding controlling weight in this Courts 
interpretation of § 2, Eleventh of the RLA to reach 
a contrary conclusion, the Court has not only 
eschewed our well- established methods of statutory 
construction, but also interpreted the terms of § 
8(a)(3) in a manner inconsistent with the 
congressional purpose clearly expressed in the 
statutory language and amply documented in the 
legislative history. r dissent. 

108 S.Ct. 2641, 487 U.S. 735, 101 L.Ed.2d 634, 56 
USLW 4857, 128 L.R.R.M. (BNA) 2729, 109 
Lab.Cas. P 10,548 

END OF DOCUMENT 
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, SixTen and Associates 
Mandate Reimbursement Services 

.. EITH B. PETERSEN, MPA, JD, President 
-252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 

San Diego, CA 92117 

Augusts, 2002· 

Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, California 95814 

Re: CSM No. OO-TC-17 
CSM No. 01-TC-14 
Test Claims of Clovis Unified School District 
Agency Fee Arrangements 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

EXHIBIT K 

Telephone: (858) 514·8605 
Fax: (858) 514-8645 

E·Mail: Kbpsixten@aol.com 

RECE\VED 
AUG 1 2 'lOtrl 

coMM\SS\ON ON 
~TATF M~."'1")6Tt:S 
• 

Please find enclosed a copy of the Declaration of Robert J. Temple, with Proof of 
Service attached. · 

. This document was previously sent to you under cover of a letter dated July 23, 2002 
without a proof of service. 

Sincerely, 

Keith B. Petersen 

C: Mailing List updated June 20, 2002 
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' ' ' 

DECLARATION OF ROBERT J. TEMPLE 

San Bernardino Community College District 

Test Claim of Clovis Unified School District 
Chapter 893, Statutes of 2000 - Test Claim No. OO-TC-17 
Chapter 805, Statutes of 2001 - First Amendment - 01-TC-14 
Aaency Fee Arrangements 

Government Code Section 3543 
Government Code Section 3546 
Government Code Section 3546.3 

Title 8, California Code of Regulations, Section 34030 
Title 8, California Code of Regulations, 34055 

-
I, Robert J. Temple, Vice Chancellor, Fiscal Services, San Bernardino 

Community College District, make the following declaration and statement: . 

In my capacity as Vice Chancellor, Fiscal Services, I am familiar with the 

requirements of the law relative to Agency Fee Arrangments arising out of the above 

described Government Code Sections and Title 8, California Code of Regulations. 

These Government Code and Title B Regulations require the San Bernardino 

Community College District to: 

1) Pursuant to Government Code Section 3546(a) to establish, periodically update 

and maintain employee payroll records which identify those employees who 

choose not to be members of a certified employee organization. Pursuant to 

Government Code Section 3546(a), establish payroll procedures and thereafter 

implement such procedures so that automatic payroll deductions for "fair share 

services fees" will be made from the wages of non-exempt employees who 

choose not to be members of a certified employee organization and to report and 

remit the withheld fees to the appropriate certified employee organization. 
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2) 

Declaration of Robert J. Temple 
Sao Bematdino Community College District 

Draft, approve and distribute an appropriate and neutral notice to existing non

member employees and new employees, which explains the additional payroll 

deduction for "fair share services fees" for non-member employees of a certified 

employee organization. 

3) Pursuant to Government Code Section 3546(d)(1} and Title 8, California Code of 

Regulations, Section 34030(a), in the event a petition to rescind the collective 

bargaining agreement is filed, within 20 days of the filing of the petition, to file with 

the regional office of PERB an alphabetical list containing the names and job 

titles or classifications of the persons employed in the unit as of the last date of 

the payroll period immediately preceding the date the petition was filed, and to 

e supply any other required administrative support as required by PERB, pursuant 

to Government Code Section 3546, subdivisions (c) and (d)(3). 

· 4) Pursuant to Government Code Section 3546(d)(1), in the event the collective 

bargaining agreement is rescinded, to establish new payroll procedures and 

thereafter implement such procedures so that automatic payroll deductions for . 

"fair share services fees" are no longer made from the wages of non-exempt 

employees who choose not to be members of a certified employee organization 

. and to no longer report and remit fees to the appropriate certified employee 

organization. 

5) Pursuant to Government Code Section 3546(d)(2) and Title 8, Callfomia Code of 

Regulations, Section 34055(a); in the event a petition to reinstate the collective 
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Declaration of Robert J. Temple 
San Bemardjno Communi1y College District 

bargaining agreement is filed, within 20 days of the filing of the petition, to file with . 

the regional office of PERS an alphabetical list containing the names and job 

titles or classifications of the persons employed in the unit as of the last date of 

the payroll period immediately preceding the date the petition was fifed and to 

supply any required administrative support as may be required by PERS,· 

pursuant to Government Code Section 3546, subdivisions (c) and (d)(3). 

6) Pursuant to Government Code Section 3546(d){2), in the event the collective 

· . bargaining agreement is reinstated, to reestablish payroll procedures and 

thereafter implement such reestablished procedures so that automatic payroll 

deductions for "fair share services fees" will again be made from the wages of 
' ' ' 

non-exempt employees who choose not to be members of a certified employee 

organization and to again report and remit the withheld fees to the appropriate 

certified employee organization. 

7) Pursuant to Government Code Section 3546.3, establish and implement 

procedures to determine which employees claim a conscientious objection to the 

withholding of "fair share services fees". 

8) Pursuant to Government Code Section 3546.3, establish paYr:oll procedures and 

thereafter implement such procedures so that automatic payroll deductions for 

fair share services fees will not be made from the wages of those claiming 

conscientious objections. 

9) Pursuant to Government Code Section 3546.3, establish procedures and 
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Declaration of Robert J. Temple 
San Bernardino Community College Qjstrict 

thereafter implement such procedures to verify, at least annually, that payments 

to nonreligious, nonlabor charitable organizations have been made by employees 

who have claimed conscientious objections. 

1 O) Pursuant to Government Code section 3546(a), to.adjust payroll withholdings for 

rebates or withholding reductions for that portion of fair share service fees that 

are not germane to the employee organization function as the exclusive 

bargaining representative when so determined pursuant to regulations adopted 

by the Public Employment Relations Board,. 

11) Pursuant to Government Code Section 3546, subdivision (e), to take any and_ all 

necessary actions, when necessary, to recover reasonable legal fees, legal costs 

and settlement or judgment liabilities from the recognized employee organization, . . 

arising from any court or administrative action r13latirig to the school district's 

compliance with the section. 

12) · Pursuant to Government Code Section 3546, Subdivision (f), to provide the· 

exclusive representative of a pubnc school employee a list of home addresses for 

each employee of a bargaining unit, regardless of when the employees 

. commenced employment, and periodically update and correct the list to reflect 

· changes of address, additions for new employees and deletions of former 

employees, pursuant to subdivision (f) of Section 3546. 

It is estimated that the district has incurred more than $200, annuany, 

implementing the above.described duties for the period of July 1, 2000 through June 30, 
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Declaration of Robert J. Temple 
San Bernardino Community Cof!eae D'jstcict 

2002 for which the district has not been reimbursed by any federal , state of local 

government agency, and for which it cannot otherwise obtain reimbursement. 

·. The foregoing facts are known to me personally and, if so required, I could testify 

to the statements made herein. I hereby declare under penalty of perjury that the 

foregoing is true and correct except where stated upon information and belief and, 

where so stated; I declare that I believe them to be true. 
. ~~ . 

EXECUTED, this 11 Day of July, 2002 in the City of San Bernardino, California. 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 

Re: CSM #00-TC-17 
CSM #01-TC-14 
Agency Fee Arrangements 

I, the undersigned, declare as follows: 

I am employed in the County of San Diego, State of California. I am 18 years of age or 
older and am not a party to the entitled causes(s). My business address is 5252 Balboa 
Avenue, Suite 807, San Diego, California 92117. · 

On August 9, 2002, I served the attached Declaration of Robert J. Temple dated July 
17, 2002 on behalf of test claimant Clovis Unified School District, to the parties on the 
attached CSM Mailing List for 01-TC-14 (Amendment to OO-TC"17), dated June 20, 
2002, for this claim that was provided by the Commission on State Mandates, by placing 
a true copy thereof to the Commission and other state agencies and persons in the 
United States Mail at San Diego, California, with first-class postage thereon fully paid. 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the 
foregoing is true and correct, and that this declaration was executed on August 9, 2002, 
at San Diego, California. 

Leo Shaw 
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Original List Date: 05/01/2002 

Last Updated: 06/20/2002 

Malling Information Other 

List Print Date: 0612012002 Mailing List 
Claim Mumbar: Ol-TC-14 (Amendment to'OO-TC-17) 

Issue: Agency Fee Arrangements 

Ma. Harmeet Barkschat, 
Mandate Resource Services 

5325 Elkhorn Blvd. #307 

Sacramento CA 95842 

Tel: (916)727-1350 Fax: (916)727-1734 

Dr. Carol Berg, 
Education Mandated Cost.Network 

1121 L Street Suite l 060 

Sacramento CA 95814 

Tel: (916)446-7517 Fax: (916)446-2011 

Ms. Susan Geanacou, Senior Staff Attorney (A-IS) 

Department of Finance 

1915 L Street, Suite 1190 

i· Sacramento CA 95814 

Tel: (916) 445.3274 Fax: (916) 327-0220 

----------------
Mr .. Qlcnn Ha11&, Bun:au Chief 

State Controller'• Office 

Division of Accounting & Reporting 

I 330 I C S~et Suite 500 

I Sacramento CA 95816 

(B-8) 

-\Tel: (916) 445-8757 Fax: (916)323-4807 

Interested Person 

Interested Person 

State Agency 

State Agency 
I \.. .. H-- p--·---------------------~ 

Mr. Tom Lutunborgcr, Principal Analyst 

Department of Finance 

91 S L Street, 6th Floer 

Sacramento CA 95814 

Tel: (916) 445-8913 Fax: (916) 327-0225 

(A-15) 

State Agency 

Mr. Bill McOuin:, ABBistant Superintendent 

Clovi• Unified School District. 

1450 Herndon 

Clovis CA 93611..0599 

Tel: (559) 327-9000 Fax: (559) 327-9129 

Mr. Paul Minney, 
Spector, Middleton, Young & Minney, LLP 

7·Park Center Drive 

Sacramento CA 95825 

Tel: (916) 646-1400 Fax:. (916) 646-1300 

Mr. Keith B. Pctciecn, Pn:sident 

SixTen & Associatce 

5252 Balboa Avenue Suite 807 

San Diego CA 92117 
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Tel: (858) 514-8605 Fax: (858) S t4-8645 

Ms. Sandy Reynolds, President 

Reynolds Consulting Group, Inc. 

P.O. Box 987 
Sun City CA 92586 

Tel: (909) 672-9964 Fax: (909) 672-9963 

Ms. Patricia Ryan, 
California Mental Health Directors Association 

2030 J Street 
Sacramento CA 95814 

Tel: (916) 556-3477 Fax: (916) 446-4519 

Claimant 

Interested Person 

Claimant 

Interested Person 

Interested Pers-
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)"' . 
lummission on State Mand1.r; .. Js 

Original List Date: 05/01/2002 Malling Information Other 

Last Updated: 06/20/2002 e 
List Print Date: 06/20/2002 Mailing List 

Claim Numbor: Ol·TC-14 (Amendment to OO·TC·l 7) 

Issue: Agency Fee Arrangements 

Mr. Gerry Shelton, Administrator (E-8) 

Department of Education 

School Fiscal Services 

I 560 J Street Suite 150 
I Sacramento CA 95814 

j Tel: (916) 323·2068 Fax: (916)322-5lb2 State Agency 
I 

Mr. Steve Shidlds, 
Shields Consulting Group, Inc. 

1536 36th Street 
Sacramento CA 95816 

I Tel: (916) 454-7310 Fa:r.: (916) 454-7312 Interested Person 

. a ................. -.............. -... - ----~" .. --
1

.,.,v• Smith, CEO 
Mandated Cost Systems, Inc. . 

1. 111 lO Sun Center Drive Suite I 00 

! Rancho Cordova CA 95670 

[ Tel: (916) 669-0888 Fax: (916) 669-08&9 Interested Person 

Mr. Jim Spono, (B-8) 

State Controller's Office 
Division of Audits 
300 Capitol Mall, Suite 518 

Sa,cramenta CA 95814 

Tel: (916) 323-5849 Fax: (916) 327-0832 State Agency 

···-···-·---------------· ------~ 
i Ms. Pam Stone, Legal Counsel 

MAXlMUS 

14320 Aubum Blvd. Suite 2000 
, Sacramento CA 95841 

(916) 485-8102 Fax: (916)485-0111 Interested Person 
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Mr. Bob Thompson, Deputy General Counsel (D· 12) 

Public Employment Relations Board 

1031 18th Street 
Sacramento CA 95814-4174 

Tel: (916) 322-3198 Fax: (916) l27-7955 

Mr. David Wellhouse, 

David Wellhouse & Associates, Inc. 

9175 Kiefer Blvd Suite 121 

Sacramento CA 9 5 826 

Tel: (916) 368-9244 Fox: (916) 368-5723 

State Agency 

Interested Person 

2 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
980 NINTH STREET, SUITE 300 

•

RAMENTO, CA 95814 
NE: (918) 323-3662 
; (916) .445-0278 

E-mail: csmlnfo@csm.ca.gov 

October 7, 2005 · 

Mr. Keith B. Petersen 
SixTen and Associates 
5252 Balboa A venue, Suite 807 · 
San Diego, CA 92117 

ARNOLD sot EXHIBIT L 

And Interested Parties and Affected State Agencies (See Enclosed Mailing List) 

RE: Draft Staff Analysis and Hearing Date 
Agency Fee Arrangements (OO-TC-17, 0 l-TC-14) 
Clovis Unified School District, Claimant 
Statutes 1980, chapter 816; Statutes 2000, chapter 893; Statutes 2001, chapter 805 
Government Code sections 3543, 3546; and3546.3 

Dear Mr. Petersen: 

The draft staff analysis of this test claim is enclosed for your review and comment. 

Written Comments 

. Any party or interested person may file written comments on the draft staff analysis by Monday, 
October 31, 2005. You are advised that comments filed with the Commission are required to be 
simultaneously served on the other interested parties on the mailing list, and to be accompanied 
by a proof of service. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 2, § 1181.2.) If you would like ~o request an 
extension of time to file comments, please.refer to section 1183.01, subdivision (c)(l), of the 
Commission's regulations. · 

Hearing 

This test claim is set for hearing on Friday, December 9, 2005 at l 0:30 a.m. in Room 126 of the 
State Capitol, Sacramento, California. The final staff analysis will be issued on or about 
November 23, 2005. Please let us know in advance if you or a representative of your agency will 
testify at the hearing, and if other witnesses will appear. If you would like to request 
postponement of the hearing, please refer to section 1183.01, subdivision ( c )(2), of the 
Comin.ission' s regulations. 

Please contact Camille Shelton at (916) 323-3562 with any questions regarding the above. 

Sincerely, 

~ 
PAULA HIGASHI 
Executive Director 

Enc: Draft Staff Analysis 
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Hearing Date: December 9, 2005 
J:\MANDA TES\2000\tc\00-tc-17\TC\tcdraftsa.doc 

ITEM 
.. -

TESTCLAIM 
DRAFT STAFF ANALYSIS 

·Government Code Sections 3543, 3546, and 3546.3 

Statutes 1980; Chapter 816 
Statutes 2000, Chapter 893 
Statutes 2001, Chipter 805 

California Code ofRegulations, Title 8; Sections 34030 and 34055 

. Agency Fee Arrangements (OO-TC-17, 01-TC-1.4) . . 

· · Clovis Unified School D'i~ict, Claimant 

·EXECUTIVE,SuMMARY 

Th.e Executive Summary Will be included With the Final Staff Analysis. 

. ''· 
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. STAFF ANAL Y~IS 
Claimant · 

Clovis Unified School District 

Chronology ' . .·;:. 

06/27/01 

07/02/01 

08/06/01 

08/06/01 

09/10/01 

05/15/02. 

05/20/02 

06/19/02 

06/20/02 

07/31/02 

08/07/02 

08/12/02 

10/07/05 

Background 

Claimantfiles orjginal test claim,(OQ-T9-17) with the Commission 

. Commission staff iss:ues con;mleteness review: letter 
. . .. , . -

-California Communify·'9ollegeis Chancellor's Office files comments on the test 
claim · 

Dep'!irtrrient ofFmance-(bOF) files comnierits ori the·test claim> 

Claimant files rebuttal to state agency comments · 

Claimant files test claim amendmept (Ol-TC-14) With the Commission 

Commis&ion staff issues completeness review letter on test claim amendment 
. . . . .. ' . . . . 
DOF requests an extensi.o:µ_.oftjme tq fUe ci;l.rp.ip.ents on the amendment 

. , , .. , - ·.. . 

CoillIIlis~ion staff grEm.ts extension request .· . . - _, .. - . . . . . 

DOF files comments on the amendment to the test claim 

· Cliiimant declines to file a rel:iuttal"tci DOF's eoiriments on the-test claim· 
amendment 

Claimant representative files a declaration from the Vice Chancellor, Fiscal 
Services of the San Bernilrdino Community College District, alleging costs 
incurred pursuant to the test claim legislation 

Commission staff issues the draft staff analysis 

The Agency Fee Arrangements test claim, filed by Clovis Unified School District, addresses 
issues within the collective bargaining process and employer-employee relations in California's · 
K-14 public school systems. Specifically, the test claim legislation focuses on the payment of 
fees by non-union member (or "fair share") employees to exclusive representative organizations. 
In 1975, the Legislature enacted the Educational Employment Relations Act (EERA).1 In doing 
so, the Legislature sought to "promote the improvement of personnel management and 

• 

1 Statutes 1975, chapter 961. Pursuant to Government Code section 3541.3, subdivision (g), the 
Public Employment Relations Board (PERB) is vested with the authority to "adopt ... rules and 
regulations to carry out the provisions and eff~ctuate the purposes and polities" of the BERA. 
(Government Code sections 3540 et seq.). Accordingly, in Code of Regulations, title 8, section 
32001, subdivision (c), PERB has declared that'" (s]chool district' as used in the BERA means a 
school district of any kind or class, including any public community college district, within the e. 
state"). 
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.e em:ployer-empl<jye~;~lations within the public sphQol systems in tlie St;at.e ofC~C!mia.',i This 
policy aitj:ted, .at furtb.ering the publii;: interest in "Il1aintliining the coQ14l.)Jity and qua1ity of · 

' . _, ' ' .. • ' ,,3 . . 
educational services. . . .. · . . . . _ . 

' I ' . • 

The BERA imposes on scho.ol districts the duty to "meet and negotiate" with flll ~ploy~e.· - : 
organization selected ~ the exclusive representative of an employee b~gainirig Unit ()ll matters 
withll). tlie scoP,e dr re9res~ri~ati6ii:4 .'[he scope Ci~ repres~ntatio~ 1s ·1.hnfted to ·"m~tters relating to . 
wages~ hours of eril:ploYffieiit, and other tetlm· ajid.'cohditioils of employment. '~ 5 The BERA · 
explicitly iliciudes ''otg'amzatloruu securlt)r'' within the. sdope"ofrepre·sentation.6 

· · 

. Gove~ent Code' ~ectj~~ ,js;40:1,' ·;;µbdivisio~ m; provid~~ ~q :~e.ft~itiqiiS f~r "o~giliii i~tional . 
securify." The fi.¢,<;lescrlbe'.a,9rgaillZ,atio]lafseci.µ'i.ty as: · · . : ... · ... _ . · -· 

.· . .: . . . . . . ,.' .. ;·· ... ' 

[ a]n arran'gefuent pbrs'uant to which a· public school employee may decide 
whether or nottojoiri an emj:Jloyee·orgafilzatfoii, butwhich requires him or her; as 

·:'. . a con9itjon of c~ntinuecl .eµiployment; if h.e or slie ciqes j Qirl, te>. ~t:f)jn hi_s or her . 
:memb~rshj.p in. good.. s.µtn4WgJcii;-~.e d)l!atioll, o_f the._ writt13~ ~gi~e~eP,t.,, ... · 

Thus; such an arrangement wbhld.provide t!ilit once ail employee orgruilia'tion has been·selected 
by an employ~eb'argfilxiliig:\.\irit rui:exi::lusiverrepresentative, each.employee has the optioii of ' 
either joining or not joining the employee organization. 

Alternatively, the second.definition describes orgfinizatioilal.seciliity as: 
. . • . ·i 

[~)~ fm;~~emen(~t}~cfwt~s'4n .. empl_qree, as.a conditi9n.of.b9~wm~4 . _ _ .. 
eni' lo., ent, eith r fo"oin tlie reco "zed or certified em lo ee:or 'amzatic)" or ... -R .. ~ ···. , .. Ji ..•. ,.J .. ,_ ......... , ,,..,,&!11_ ...... , ............ _, ..... P ... .Y ..... ·g._ ..... , .. n. .. 
to a .the or amzatio1La seriffoe fee in an amount iiotto exceed the'standaid. · · · P 'Y_,,._i_.i.·;·, · g;11 -.·_-, .. :~·~.,,~ .. ·•·:i;"1t·_,_.· .. :·· · . .- ... --:_ ":·· -~···· · .;,, -, .. ···· ,- · · ... , · -·r;;:1::·.! ·•:·· 

initiation f~~~Jir;:~oefic d.~~s; ·a,n.4 g~P,erhl' asse.~~1:1Iits pfthe orgatµz.atiori f.tjr the 
duration of the agreement:.. ' ' . - ' 

_· '• • '.' • •':,." !; J I ' .. :.[. 

0

•'.. ,: ' • ' • "! j • '' ' ' • • • • ·_ •, • '·. • • • ~ • , I : '• '• • t , • 

· Thi$ type of organiZatioID!;l &llqi#jty ari:aqgyw,._.en,t,d,icW~~, the; an ~;mployee in a l:!¥g~g. llilit 
for which an employee orgariization has beeri selected as exclu8ive representative muifeither (a) 
join the employee orgalliza:tiori, or (b) pay such organization a•ser'vice foe or agency foe ' 
arrangement The BERA-explicitly deC!ares thatthe~'employee orgailization'r~cogiiized or 
certified as the exclusive represei:J#tive fofthe 'pl.trpose of meeting ·a.nd negotiating shill fairly 

· reprt:sent each and every employee in the appropriate unit:''7 · -· ·.· · · _ .·. · · 

-.; 

' . ,,. 
2
· Goveniment C~d~, Sflction 3 540. ... ·-

3 San Diego i~acher~-A'isn. °11• SuperiOr Court (1979) 24 Cal.3d 1, 1 L · 
4 Government Code section 3543.3. 

i' 

s . ' ' .. ', ' 
· Government Code section 3543.2, · . . ' . . . 

6 Former Government Code section 3546 provided that "organizational security ... shall be within 
the scope of representation." (Stats. 1975, ch. 961, § 2). In 2000, forinet Government Code 
s7otion 3546 was repealed_ (S.~ts. 2000, ch .. ~~3),, but.similar language,was .. added via the same 
bill to Government Code section 3540.1, subdivision (i), which now provides that 

' '"Org~zational security' is wifu4i the scope of representation .... " 
7 .... . ·".°: ' . '·' ' ' .. . ' 

Government Code section 3544.9. 
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Under pri_or law., o.rga.lliza.tioiial securify afraligefueilts were subject to the collective bargaining 
process. Statutes 2000, chapter· 893 created ii statutory orga:niza.tional secUrlty' arrangenie:D.t -- . 
removing .the basic issue from the bargal.ning process. 

Claimant's Position . . . . . . 

. · Clain;ian~. Ciovis,UttlnedSph()bl D~~ct, fil~ at~sic1aiID,on_J~~1 :27, 70Q1, 8 allegW~ · 
Goverm:Q.entC()de sec;:tio,Iµl 3,$4~ and 3$4,6,,.~ am~nd,~·.py'$mtu~s. 2000,·RbaPWr 893, impose 
reimbursable state-rµandate,d iwtiv~ves onK~ 14 ,sc);iool !ii~P,pi for activig~s. facluc¥ng .·· 
establi.shi.p.g ~d implementing'p~yiuU procedures for C()llectillg fair share.service fees, and 
remii:tilig the fees to the· bei"tified employee orgai'.lizati.6n. 'blaiiru!nt 'aiieg"es a new activity to:. 
"Draft, approve and distribute an appropriate ·an'd ·rieufral notice to existilig rion-niember · · 
employees and new ~rilp}oyees, whir;:h expll;lins ~e additioilal payroll deduc:tion for '.fair share 

. services fees~ for noil•meinber en;iployees of il.pertifi.ed employee ~rg!iniza_tion." . :· 

AdditionAUy, clafuifui.t'1R11bges tha~ Go~ernmeritied<le s¢dtidn·B 546'.'3' as 0fil:li:iea 'by Stiitutes 1980, 
chapter 816, requires's'tihbol'districts to'"Esiablish arid i:fu.plenient·ptocedures fo det&n:tirie which 
emplpyee~· c.Iaim-a conscientiot;ts .qbj_ection ~o the.withp.olcpng of 'f$; s~e s~f'Vices.fees,"' and 
establish and impl~ent payroll procedures to.prevent autd1Ilatic deductio:q.s frQ.x;n the wages of 
such conscientious objectors; · · ' · · · . ,. , 

Claimant ~so alleges the Calif<Jrni~ Coc,le ofR,eg_ulations, ti~!e 8; sections.340~0 .and 34055, 
requires K-14 school qi~cts, withjn_~O days, of a ;fil~d petitjo),J: to n~s9ind ()Fteinstat~t~e 
collective gargaiajtjg.~~~em~nt; file with:!he regte>P.iiJ..off!,ce ~f:¢.e'.Publi_c1~mp\oym~~t ... 
Relations Boa.ft! (PE~)', ari·.~pllabetic~l Ii.St c9nf!liriD'g~1:h~ n~li:\#s an!fjq)l_title'ef·of clas.sifications 
of the ersonS en(lo . ed In the\ii:rit as ofilie li&' date ortne ··-a: ... 6'11"' en6cflmmediater. ' p ... ,,- .P )' , . . . . . . . .. . ... · .. - . - p YI',,._ p .. , . ' . . )' . 
p;receding the da:ti tlie petitfori, ·and esfahlllih new p"ii.yroll procedures, 'as'hee<l:eg. 
On May 15, 2097,9 clain:tap.t fi~ed a test clajtµ a.µi.enclrp.~nt a:i1eg~~·the f()lio~~ n:4nbursable 
state~lnalll:iiited aCtiviiies frcini amenchiieritifb Statutes ·1001 : chii""ter 805: : .. ,_, , ··:-: ' .,.,... . . . . . y ...... , . .-, .. _... . . ' .P ..... _,. ·c:. • 

• Establish p:rqced~~s and thereafter ~pie~e~~ su,9h procedures,t~ :verify, .at i~~ 
aJ11'µally, jhat.pay~i;:µts to nonreligiou~, nqaj.aqq!'iQharif?-b~~ organizatiop,s hav!), 
bee!), made)~y em,pl()Y:!Jes .wJ:io have cl~ed conscientj.pus. .obji;:_ctions pursuant to 
Government Code section 3546.3; · . ·· :~1 , . ' ·· 

• Adjust payroll withholdings for rebates or withholding reductions for that porti,on 
of fair share service fees that are not germane to the employee organiiation -
function as the exclusive bargaining representative when so detennined·piirsuant 
to regulations adoptedby.I>ERB, puri;;uar).t to Government ¢ode sectio.n)546, 
subdivision (a). · · · · · 

• Take any and all necessary actions, when l).ecessary, to recover reasopable legal 
fees, legal costs and settlement or judgment liabilities froni 'the teoognized · 

. . . 

8 Potential reimbursement period for this Claim begins no earlier than July 1, 1999. (Gov. Code, 
§17557, subd. (c).) · · · · · 
9 Potential reimbursement period f~~ any newly-alleged 1tes~:laim 8~e0gi5'slation begins no earlier e 
than January l, 2002, the operative dat~ of Statutes 200 , cilli.ptei" . · ' 

Test Claim OO-TC-17, 01-TC-14 
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employee org~tion, arising from any 'court or administrative action relating to 
--the·school district'"s compliance with the section pursu,aµ(to Government Code 
section 35.46, .subdivision (e); · . · -

• Provide the exclusive representative ofa public school emplgy~i;i a listofhome 
addresses for each° employ~e of a bargainlp,g unit, regirrd).~ss.of when the.· ' ' ' 
employees commenced employment, and periodically update and correct the list · 
to reflect changes of address, additions for new .employees and deletions of 
former employees; purstl~tto Government Code sectiqn 3546, stlbdivision (f). · 

Claimant's ~onipJ~te; 4etail~d ajl~g~~q~ are fo~d in the Ainendfuent fo the Test Claim Filing, 
page~ fiveJf!ro\igh-niiie, received M~Y fs,. 2002·. ··' · · · · . -

~;-.: ' ~ ' .. - ' ·-. ' . . . ;: . . . . . . . .- . 

D~P~.r.tment.of.Finan~e's Position . : 

DOF rued coii\thentii on Aug\ili,3; 2001,.and July 30, 2.002, addressing'the allegations.stated in 
the;test .c1.~.i~'.¥1~·.s~bseq~F~r~·~fi-~e,~t.)le,p.a,r~g. claiman~' s aliegat;,~~ ~aftlit}~k dalli:i 
legislation mandates a vanety _of activities mvolvmg the·estabhshffient and mamtenance of 
payroll procedfu~s to a:ccowit fdr cieductfug-fair shat~ service f~es 'andttifuiini.itti.ilg those fees to 
the employee organization, DOF,conteiids that public s~h9pl e~plqye;rs wh9,Ai;d nqt Iieg<?tiate · 
wid impleµie~tQrgapjz.ati()n_al sec;:tµity ammg~mentl! P9-CI~ t():the e~tm.entuf Statutes 2QOO, 
clliJ.pter 893 ru.:ejustified· in claiming- man,dated C()Sfil. However, tb.ose .employers who did ·
negqtie,~.anci implement orgai:uzationitl,!'lecuritY aITi.µ:J.geDlents prior to the' enactm.ent o~ $tatutes --
2QO,Q, chapter, ff9fare nqt:ju,st~~d 'm ~$ siajl8r.clmms for xe~btir~ement. DQF,' argues that 
those employ.ers;:w:Iio.Aidpegptj11t~.and:impleni.entiwcJ?- ;:iri:~g~ment~ prip_r tQ:the20QQ_ 
amendments "would presumably have already established" such payroll procedures and those · 
employers should not "be reimbursed for costs' they voluntarily incurred." 

. DOF has similar arguments regarding claimant's allegations on cost_s ip_c_ur:red_in complying with 
PEJ:q3 's _ J:e~a.tjq~ in the eve~t a !J~tition to resciR,g or reinstate a.11 ()_rga$a,tionitl s!;lpµity arran eri:ierifis filed. ' ' ·- - ·- '' . -' - ' ', - : ' 

- ~,;: - ' ' ' '·:: :' - . ' - ' ' ' '. -.•::'':• ', - ' ' ' 

Regarding clajn.;i!!p.es,alkigati.<;m-that ih, mus~ draft notices explai_ajp.g the fee deductions to 
employ~espayingfair ~¥re.servi9efees,DOF'..argue~ tp.atn~~;u_ch mandate eajsts; DOF relie~ 
on Ca.Iµ'9qrla qpd~ ()f Regu!:~µoµs, µtie 8, section 32992,:whiqll.-:provides that each-employee 
"re<Iuireg t!? .p~y ~,agell,C:Y fe~·~:i;mn.rec_eive wri~en:notice from the exclusive representative" 
regarding thefee,P,eciuctjcn~. " ',' r: • ' ' ' ' 

Likewise, responduf~ fo claimartt' s allegation'thli.f it must ihbiir costs in taking the necessary 
actions in recoyering-legal fees· from an ~xclusive represen~tive .under. Government Code section 
3546, subdivision (e), DOF a5serts that the subdivision, by its plain language, does not impose -
any duties on the public school _~mployer. ,' -

DOF' s other commeii~ and ~~~11ts ..yill b~ ~dressed in the 1q11ilysis belo\\T, where. p~rtinent. 
CaWornja ,Coµimunify Colleges 'cli,mcego~'s offi~e P~sition .. ' . ' 

. '. 1·; . . ·· .• : ' . : '; \.. ;: :' .·• ' ' • . . • ' . .• , . 

The California Gonimuµity Colleges Cpancellor's Office ("Chanceilor's .Office") filed comments 
regarding this test claim on July 30, 2001. 'fhe Chancellor's Office begiris by noti.µg that · _ · -
comm~ty collt::ge~: iµ-e subjrct to P.:E.B:B'~ jutj.~diction. Secondly, l_ooki]J.~to, tq.~ statutes 
teg~4in:g organiZa.tioilal security, the Chan.cellor's Offiqe b_elieves that "the pfovisiorui' Of 

'. '.· . 
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Government Code [sections] 3540.1and3546 and the related implementiiig-regulation5 in the 
. Code of RegUiations impose a mandate of specific tasks for comniullity oollege district staff." 

. . . ' . ~ . . ~ ·. ' . . . . 

The Chancellor's Office concludes by stating that no funds have been appropriated for costS 
incurred in performmg these· actiyities, and that norie of the provisions 'of Government Code 
section 17556 apply to communiJ:i colleges "complying with the mandate." 

Discussion· .. _ '; 

The courts have fotind that arl:icleXIII B, sectiori-6: ofthe,California Constitution10 recognizes 
the s~te cqnstitutional restri~ons on the power~ oflocal _govem.m:ent to tax an,cj.· spe~d. 11 "Its i 

purpose is to preclude the state from shifting tllianc~.al re.spcin8ipili.zyfor ciµty?J:g !?u~ ;, _ . _ .. · · 
governmental functions to local agencies, which are 'ill equipped' to'assurhe incr'easga finanCial 
responsibilities because of the taxing and spending limitations-thi:it-·atticles-Xlli A'and·XIlfB ,: _ 
impcise."1 ~ A- testr9lajm;~fµt.e or e;x:ecutive o;rder may impo,~.e a r~J.p;i,burs~_bie.i~~t!!-q:ta,i:tdate4 · 
progri;i.p;i if it qrders or c'q~_ds a lpc;al ,agenc;ypi:: ,sphopl <;listr,ic;tto ·i;;pgageJn: ai;i.aqtivity or. .,. 
task. 13 In addition, the re,guired actiy,~ty or tii*,mi\St be n~w,· consti~fh:ig a "new,pmgram," ori~ 
must .create a "higher level of.service"' over the: previou~ly requirea lev_el of servfoe~ 1.4 

-

The co.UJ;tS have defi°:ed a ''prbgraf4" subJecttci article xni B, section 6,' of the Califotiria '·' · 
Constittitiori, a&' one that cames ouhhe go'verillnental fuiictionof•providirig.public seryices, or- a 
law that imposes Unique ~qwretlients on local' agencies cir schciol:districts to llhplei:neilt"a state' 
policy, hut do~s no(apply g~erally to au residents and entities in the:~tate. lS To·deterrniile if1he 
pro'gram is i;i~w· or impose8'a.highedevef of ser:vice, the teSt clrum Iegisfation muSt be··cori:rpani'ci 
with the legB.l',requirementS in effectimri:iediafoly~before·the enacti:nentofthe test'clann -' -' ' -

I • • •• ·• • ., ··.- • ' 

~. ·~· 

. ,,; ... ·· .. 

10 Article Xth B, sectlo~ i{'sribdivi~fOn (a}, pt9vid~s: (a) Whenever _the Legi~la~ or any $U:l~e 
agency-mandates a new program or higher level of service on any local govefument, tlle st'ate -
shall provide a:subvention of .ftiiids to ~imbmse thatl9cal governmen(for'the 1cosis of the -_- -
prograin or increased level of serviCe;' except that the Legi'Sliltt.ii'e may; bii1 need~·n:ot; provide a -
subvention of iftindS for the'.followmg hia:ridates:. (l) :Cegislative· mandates requested. b:fthe'iocal 
agency affected: (2)Legislation defiiiing a rievi"c'ririle or·chBri(tiiig ~an existitig defiriition of a'· -
crime. (3) Legislative mandates enacted prior to January 1, 1975, or exec'utive:ordersor .. 
regulatjpns initially implementjng legislatiqn enacteq,pri.qr to)Bl)lp.aIY 1, 1975. _, -.- .-

11 Department of Finance v. Comm{ssion'on State Mandates (Kern Hig~ School Dist.) (2003)-30 
Cal.4th727, 735-, . · · · . - .. . . .· -- ' . 

,__ 

12 County of San Diego v. State of California (1997) 15 Cal.4th 68, 81. _ _ . . 
13 Long :B~~ch Unified s~hool btsi. ~~State ~fc~Zifornia ci990)·21~s;c8.l.App.3cl IS5,'l 74. __ . 

, ·.;,,·_,··~i'·;.; -.; .. _..,1~·_.:·:1'\ .... ' . .,j;:,. ! /···• '..;~-.~.' •• ·.: ... , .• • ·• •. : •· ·'.';. 

• 

14 San Diego Unified Sc_hool Dist. v. Comrnisston· on Staie Man4aies,-(2004) 33 Cal.4tli' 8?9, 87_8, 
·(San Diego .Unified School Dist.); Lucia Mar UriifiedSchooI.Dist. v. ·Honig (1988)44 Cal.3d 
830, 835 (LuCia Mar). T • • . ' · _ - · 

. ~::~:!i~~f A~ifze~c;~;/a~i~ii:rJ:;l! fi~~~t :;2~.~!-!~~ J~~!~gt~di~er,i;,t :U~r~ - 9 
44 Cal.3d 830, 835.) 
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legislatiot1., l6 A "higher I~vel of service" _p~curs when the new "requir,ements we~~ intenqed to 
provide an erihanci;:d.~ervice to tQe pu,bljc.;•1,7, , ,. · . . '· .. · .·. · · ·. . . 

Finally, the newly required actiVity ·or increased ~evel of service must impose costs mandated by 
the state.18 , ·· , " • · , . . . •. 

The Commis~i,ori is ~eSted with. eic1iii;ive 0.~thority tO adjuctiq.ate ·disputes o~cir tb:e existence of 
' . .,.. "" ' . ' . ' '' ' ' : ' : ' . ' ' ' '. : ''. ' " ' ' ' 19 ' ' 

state-nianc:Ul~~q progr~ Within fue J.11..6~¥ o~ article :>gll':8 .• sec:tiori. 6; Inm*"1g its . 
decision5, the Corrimission.IilJ.lS't; strictly_9on~ article X:p;I B, section 6,_~9. ilqt apply it as an 

' ' "equitable remedy to cure the perceived Unfairness resilltiiig from politiciil decisions'i)n funding 
priorities. "20 . r · · " · 

Issue 1: ·. l~. t~~ -*~~ ·Cla~ ·t~~1a#on s~bjed to article Xiii: B, se.cti~~· ~' of the 
. ~allforllia Co~tjfu'tion~ ·'· · · · 

Goveriimerit CodeSectidn3543: · .. · · , 

Goverrunent Cod~-~e.Cti~n 3~43 ,J;~ reWritt~~ bf' StatU.te~ iooo~· chapter. 893 .. statutes of 200}, ' 
chaptedi:os amend~d one senfon~e.. as iiidicafed by \mder~i:i:i.ei'l5elow: ' ' ' ' . ' . 

· (~).P¥hii~•sc~p9l·.~mplqy~~~:~hall.11ave the,,right to fo~~johi, 811<fp!Uiicipate in. 
the activitie~ of employee org~zations of their own clJ.pqsing for the purpose; of 
repie'sentaJfo~9n hlI matters of~mployer•emplqyee.~e.l~:H.ci1;u( Iftlie exclUsive' 
representative 'of a uilit.p!oVides'noti:tlcation'..'aii• sped.fled bf SiibdiVi.sfon{a:) o:f. 
s~&ij6~},$4.6;' ?,ijl))J# s.c1i'o9(~µ?.p10yee·~·wno ·fir~· .iP~a Up.it for which in. ~xp,lµsive 
re' reseo:tati~··;~nas· i:i'eeilsei~ct~d slitulbe re wt~c:f ·a:s·a condition ofco~lliiiied ,· ... P .. ,., .. :·· .. :···:~ ..... ,. .. , . ., ·':. . .. •' .. -. . <{;"........ .. ..... ,. . . · .,,-.,_, .... 

,' 'eiJl~l~fyi~hi;"i,§j~Jri ~~ r~~&ffi~4:~~ploy~e otgani#~o#.9r fo pay tlfo~ .· 1
:: • 

• organization a fa.it share serviCes fee, as required by Section '354~.' If a majority 
of the members of a bargaining unit rescind that arrangement, either of the 
followiilg options shall· be applicable'; : . . ' 

· (1) The *ecogr!l.Z¢9:e!lipfoye.~ ·cl,rnaniYi~o~ may petitltjnfor .the reiiistatement of 
th~ arril#g~ni~~t aescnQe~ iii subiliHsioJ.?,.(a) of $~cnoA 3~46 pursillmt t0 ili.e · · 
~~i:l~~~ill:;e.s. .. ~P:~a~~P.~"J~).,~fsub~,)Js1onJd) of~,e.Y;~on_,y546. '' . ' ' 
(2) The employees may negotiate eithf;t of the. two fCirDlEl 9f organizational 
security d:escribed .in, su'\J<;liviston. (i) of Section 3540. L · 

; . ·.'! ·-· ... . ...• ··' ,., •. . '· 

.. ,.•. 

16 ' .' ' ,, ,"," • ' ' '", ' ' ' ' ' : 
San, Diego U1JifiedScf1pol Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4\h·859, 878; Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 

835. ' . ' ' ' ' 

17 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 878. · 
18 County of Fresno v. State of California (1991)°53 Cal.3d 482, 487; County a/Sonoma v. 
Commission on State.Mandates (2000) 84 Cal;App.4th l26?, 128~ (County of Sonoma); 
GovemmentCodesections17514and17556. · · .. ,; · · 
19 ' • • ' .. •: ' ' ' ' 

Kmlaw.v. State ofCalifornza (1991) 54 CaL3d 326, 331•334; Government Code sections 
1755land17552. · " 
2° CountY of Sonoma, supra; 84Cal.App.4th1265, 1280, citing City of San Jose v; State of 
California (1996) 45 Cal.App.4th 1802, 18J7.. . .·. . · . . 
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(b) Arty employee l:nay at any time present grievances to his or her employer, and 
have such grievances adjusted, without the intervention: of the exclusive 
representativ~, as long as the adjushnen~ is reached prior to arbitration pursuant to 
Sections 3548.5, 3548.6, 3548.7, and 3548.8' and the 'adjustment is not 
inconsistent With the terms of a written agreement then in effect; provided that 
the' public sch6ol em:plciyer shall not agree to a resolution of the grievance until 
the exclusive representative has received a copy ofthe grievance arid the proposed 
resolutioi{and ~8.s been: given the opportwiify to file a response. ' . . 

Before the ame~dment in 2000~ prlor law pr~vide.d: "Publlc school e~ployees shall have the 
right to form, join, and participate in the activities of employee organizations of their oym 
choosing for the pfupose of representation on a!F l:natters 6femtiloyei:~eniployee relations. Public 
school employees shall also have the right to refuse to joiii or parti.Cipate iii the' activitie.s of 
employee organizations and shall have the right to represent themselv~s indiyid,u.itlly in t\:l~ir 
employm<::nt re1atiqns witht}ie public.school employer, except that.Qnce the employees in an 
appropnate liillfruive selected'an excltisi~~ represen61.tlve and 'it ha.9 been r~cogni:ied piltsua.llt to 
Section 3544.1 or certified ptl.rs.uant to S~ction 3S44.i, no employee iri that uriit may meet and 
negotiate with the public school employer." Current subdivision (b) is identical to prior law. 

In ·order tc:i be subject to article XIIi B, section 6, of the Callfoi'nia Coi:tstitution:;'the test claim 
legislation lliust impose' a state~mimdated activity oii)docai agency or school di.sffict.21 Cotirts 
have adopted a "strict coilstructiori'.;;- futei'pr~til.ti9n of article xiII B;'section 6.:µ •Consistent with 
. this narrow inter.Pr~tation; the term "mandate" hel been collhlrued acc6rdillg to its conil±lonly 
understood ni:e'~rii;:g as an "order" or'"co~d. ;,ZJ. Thus, the t~st' ~!aim' l~gisl~tlc>lirimSi require 
a local government'entity to peifori ah actlvify in 'btder tb. faff withln. the scope of artlele XIII B, 
section6. ·· ·· · ' · ... · ·:·. ' ,... " •·•.·: 

":'' t;'.''·': .. 

According to the well-settled rules of statutory constrµction; .an exrunination of a statute claimed 
to constitute a reimpursable state mandate begins with the plain language of the statute, and 
"where the laiigmige kdea.r tll,ere fa· lid room for itite¢r6tiiticin."24 :'Whet~·tllet~egislature has. 
not found it appropriate to inc!Ude expt~ss requiiem~n~ fu' a statlit.e,' it 18 mappr6priate for a court 
to write such requirements into the statute.25 The California Supr~irie Coilit'hainoted that "[w]e 
cannot ... read a mandate into language which is plainly discretion::uy."26

: . 

Beg~g with the plain language of section 3543, subdivision (a); there is no activity hnposed 
on the public school employer. While public school employees "shall be required" to either join 
the employee organization selected by the unit as exclusive representative or to '[iay su.ch 
organiiation a service fee, there is nothing in the language of section 3543, subdivision (a); 
imposing upon the public school employer the obligation to perform any activities. · 

21 Kern High School [)i~t., supra, 3.0 Cal.4th 727, 740. 
22 City of Sim Jose, supra, 45 Cai:J• .. pp.4th 1802, 1816~p. ' 
23 Long Beach Unified School Dist., supra, 225 Cal.App.3d 155, 174. 
24 City ofMercedv. State of California (1984) 153 C~.App.3d 777. 
25 Whitcomb Hotel, Inc. v. California Employment Commission (1944) 24 Cal.App.2d 7 53, 7 57 · . e 
26 City of San Jose, supra, 45 Cal.App.4th 1802, 1816: 
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. . .. 

Governn1ent Code section 3543;subdivision (a); by its plain language, fails to impos~ any 
activities on s~hool districts.: Section· 3543, subdivision{b);;gmtains the ·same langliage found in 
former section 3 54 3 · and therefore is not new, nor does the plain language of subdivision (b) 
impose any.duties UpOJi school dist;"itts. :A:ccordingJy, staff finds that Qoverninent Code sectioi.i 
3 543 is not subject to' article XITI B, .section 6, of the Califoinia Constitution. 

'GovernmentCodeSection3546:3: :.·; ·. 

Goverilment' Code sediori $ 546:3 was added by $tattiies J 980, chapJ.er ~ 16, as follows: 
."" ' : ...... ! Ii - • • '. ' ' , • = >~ • :,~ • ·' . ' , .. :' . .'''; 1" • • '• ' ; ·• • 

NotWi$stl:in9.i;iig subdiyision (i) of SectiOI). 3540..l; Section 35.46,· or 8.IlY 9ther 
·W~vi:~~on ~t'.this ChaP,t~r., any: e~ploy~e who_is ~ m~i;n,ber ~f~ ~eligious bo4~ 
whose traditional tenets or teachings mclude objections to JOlDlllg or financially 
supporting employee organizations shall not be required to j oj.µ,, piaintajn 
membership in, or financially support any emplo.yee orgarii.zation as ifci:indition 

. of employment;:·, exceptthat such employee may b.e r~quired; in lieu ofa:service 
fee; :tci pay.sµms, equal tcl's:i:i.cP. service.foe,(;lither to .a nonreligiou5', n.cmlabor: 
orgaµizati.o.n, charita.ble fund ~xempt from t!\xation under St;it:tloii 5,0l(c) (3) of 
:iDitle !2.~ of the ·Interpal R.evem1e Gode, chosenj>y ~uch.employee cfrom. :a list of at 
least:iliree .suc;J:i fup.9.s; designa.ted in the organi~tiol:i:al "sec.tirj.ty 1~angement,. or if 
the· arrangement fa.ili;;·to designate such funds, then.to any such fund c}lgsen by the 
employee. Eitl:ier the employee organizat,ion or the,p~blic sc:ho0! employer may . 
requir¢ that proof,of suc:l:q;iayments be'made ciA an !lllllUal. basis. to the public 
sch.do! employer as a con;ditioD:i:ific'ontiliued exeniptiori.1,fyqr.p the:requirementof .·. 
financial support to the recognized emp!o.yee organiZation~·Jf s~ch· employe.e who . · 
h.HJ4~ .. p,9p.pfie.1tt}ous. P:l;>jec:p<;>JW.IJ,µr~u.~µt,Jp tjlls ·11,~qROP. t'equests the ~1ll?,loye.e .· 
orgarii~~9n}o: u~~ th~:.Wi.¢,v~c~. p~9c~~1:1~¢ of ~pittati9n.pr9,q~q~~. cm. the . 

· eIJ1ployee,'.~ belli4f,:tl:i~ :~µ:iployee organiyiµon i:i ~\1140~~ .to chaig~ the .. 
~mpiciyeeJgf thi;: teaso.nat)fo cost .of ti.~~g,~~c~ proc.~thrre~ . ' ' .· ' ' ' ' 

. ~ ·. ; •; .. ' .,... . .... ' . : . . . . "" • • . . ,;, .' . . . ! ' . ' . . 

Staff fiii.ds that Govemm~iit-Code sectioi:i'3S46.3:is not subject t~·article XIIIB, section 6, of the 
California Constitution because section 3546.3 does not impose any state-mandated activities on 
school districts. , .. ' , ..... , .... 

'•' ·'i.", 

Claimant a;;~erj:s t4a,tsection ·3549,3 req_~ires .school districts.to estab1ishand maintain 
procedures for determining which employees may claim.a.conscientious objectl6n;.establish 
procedures tti enslire that fair share servic:~fee deductions are not made from the wages of those . 
employees clainllng such objections, and to establish ptoceduresto enin.ire; at least annually, that 
those empioyees ar~ malcfug p_ayments to charitable·organi?atipns.in lieti•6f service fee · • · 
deductions .. DOF, in its August3,'20Ql comments/argues that school districts that negotiated 
andimplem,ented orgaµizational security a.Uangemelits·prior.t6 the enactment' ofthe 2000 
amendments are not justified in claiffiing'map,dated :costs, but that school .districts iliat did not 
negotiate.such arrangements are justified in c!airnlng mandated cbsts. DOF'ifposition is 
grounded in the discretionary nature of the collective bargaining process, and that employers 
who negotiated organizational security arrangements prior to the enactment of the 2000 
amendments should not "be reimbursed for costs they voluntarily incurred."2? 

27 ' 
Departrr;entofFinance, August 3, 2001 Comments, page 3. 
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Just as discussed above regarding Government Code section 3 54 3; the plain language of· 
Goveintnent Code section 3546.3 is also discretionary. Section 3546.3 states only that an· 

. employee holding a Conscientious obj~ction to joining or·finiuicially supporting an.employee 
'; organization "may be required" to make payments.to a nonreligious, nonlaboi', charitable 

- · : ·orgilrii:z:ation i,n lieu of payirig a fair share service fee to such organizatiori. -(Emphasis added),'_ 

Section 3546.3 does ~ot impose any obligation on school districts, Section 3546.3 provides'that 
"[e]ither the. employ~e org~tion ()rilie pubJJ:c sch9.ol;,~ployer Tl'lay re,guire tjiat prq9f,of such. 
payments be made on fill amiiliil basis." (Emphfiliis added). Section 3546.3, by itS plain meaning, 
does not require or coni.mand'school disirictS to do anYfuing. Accordingly, stafffuids that 
Government Code section 3546.3 is not subJect to article XIII B,.section 6, of the Califofuia 
Constitution. · · - · · ·· · · 

Remaining Test czaiin L~gislation.-. ' 
~=· 

.,. r . :', / 

.e 

In order for the)emaining test claiin legisiatio'n to be subject-to· article XIII B, section·6 of the 
Califontla Constiti.ition; the legi$latioil.mtistcollstitute a '~1frogram." Go:vemment Code'section 
3 546 provides, in part; that "'the employer. shall deduct the B.inount of the fair share service fee 
authorized by this sectibn frorii:the wages and sruary of the employee ·and-pa:y that amotiil.t to the 
employee orgariizatio.ii,11 and·that."[t]he•eriiployer ofa public school eriipfoyee shall flrovide the 
exclusive representative of a public employeewith.tlie honie address.of.'each:nieinber of a 
bargaining unit. .. ;"·,Califoritla Code·ofRegiJlations..title 8, sections 34030 and 34055tequire 
that a school distri~t employer file an alphabetical Iisfcrjii~g thei.J.ames andjob<titles.or 
plassifications· ofthe persons ·employedjrr;fue:Ullit Within ·20 days· after -a petition is filed.to 

rescind or reinstate'.~· o~gahlza~onal~~curi~ :irrari~eme~~'. ··, . . . , . - · ',_ '. . · · • 
. · In County of Los Angele~ v. State of Califrrrni'a, the Califorfila StipreI:i:ie Co\irt defih_ed th.e word 

, , ..... , ... ·.,;. -· ~ '• - r· .•.,. .. ~\ .. ~.·- •· ·•1····'-·t•-" ····' ···-::; '' ·~ ··_.· · . '" ('~ , ....... ~, .... ,..., 

"program" within the i'rieapmg' of articl~ XIII B;' sectfon• 6 aS one that carries out fu,.e. . . ' 
governmental functi.onro:fproviding_a)erv'ice io. tlie pilhlic;or iii~s which, io'implement a state 
policy, impose unique requirements' ()n: icfoal g6vbrrillleiitS and cio nolapply' gene!'aily to ill 
residents and~ entities In. the state. 28 The court has held that only. one of :these findings is 
necessary. 29 · - · - -

DOF asserts that Government Code section 3546, subdivision (a), as it relates to rebate§ and 
reductions to tb.f;l:fair share ·service fee•do not constitute ·a program becatise;it neither provides a 
service to the publii;.·n9r qualifies .a5 a function uniqtie-fo goveniin.ental .entities. DQF claims that 
the l}nited States Supi:errieOourtJs 1J.olding in Gommunication Workers_ v. Beck{l988) 487 U.S. 
735' which addresses fair-share service fees, applies to both private arid public ·employees. The 
Court in Beck interpreted and applied the provisions. of the National Labor-Relations Act · 
(NLRA). However, the NLRA by its own tenµs eX,pressly exclu:des.public:employees from·its · 
coverage. Sc;:ction 2, su]Jdivisibn (2), ofthe:NLRA.,(29 U.S.C; § 152(2)) provides; ill pertinent 
part, that "[t]he tetm 'employer' .. ; shall not inchide; ·'·'-any State or political subdivision 
thereo[.," Furthermore; section 2; subdivision (3\ of the NLRA (29 U ;S .C. § 152(3)). provides 

;.i 

28 County of Los Angeles, supra, 43 Cal.3d at page 56. 
29 Carmel Valley Fire Protection Dist. v. State of California (1987) 190 Cal.App.3d 521, 537. 
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that"'[t]he term 'employee' ... shall not include any individual emploxe.d .... by any~ .. person 
who is n,o~ an employer as. l:iere,in defin~!;J/'30 . ·.. . .. , . · 

• • ···;··:·. ' • . 1. • ··.:· . • . • •. . .• 

Staff finds that Government Code section 3546 and California Code of Reguiations, title 8,. 
sections 340~.0 and 34Q~5, in.J,pose a program withi.ti the meaniP..g ~f article ~:B1 :. 
section 6 o:f'the Caiifol::ii.ia c·o'nstirution tinder the secdrio test,"'td the'extent the test clfilm 
legislati6~ tciqhltes ~choof distric~·'to engage iii adriiliust&ti~e actiVities soi~if ~pplicable to 
public schcidr~~ati¢h. The test d~liid'egi~fatiqn ifupose$;fuliqh~ reqliiteinen~s upon 
school distric~s ¥.t 4d hbt apPly .gen~ra¥Y td'ii.ll re,~1d~~s and bnti~~~ .. 0£ tlli{stitte~: :·:'' . . . 
Accordingly; st!Ji~M. ~t the.remainingtest .. cl~ le~st~tiqn yq~t;utei;; a "p,rograIJ,l,'.' ruid, 
thus, may be· subje,~~ tq .subvei:l.tim):.pursuant to· article. JC;lil·. a ... section, :6.,ofthe Ca,lifornia 
Constitution ifthe legislation also imposes a new program or higher levelofsecyice,.~d.costs 
mandated by the.state::• · · :;'. . ,~ ;,, . . · · · . 

. Issue 2: ... f. Doe~ th'e ie~liin'fug test'.cIB'ifu I~giSI~tirip iIDpose a. new'pl'-ogrilm 9r 'nighe~ 
1~~g1 ·of s~rnce· ofr·~~iiool ~tricij:wittifo · tliem~1l'n'ing of 'ilkicle' xm B, · 
s'ei~tfoD,•6 ~.fth'e t'aliforni.ll 'Consti.W,tion;'and inip!)s~·::''costs mandated by the 
stiitei''Witb.in: the·m.eanliig tif-Go:Veffiiiienf Ciille'sectii>lis 1 i5t4 aneft 7556? 

:,..-, . 1"/:' . ;., ' . I .·, ·;' ·• J)' •. :·r'. ;,!~ ·-·~.~ ... ~~:·.;~ _ 1'.·~· .. , ....... ;'~•'..•:° :·~ .. 

Test claim legislatioI1:iln:IJ9.S~~: a new p~ogr~ o~ .. hig~r,r. ie)'.~J qf .~.~~yi~e. witlµn i:w, ezj~g. 
pro~am jihen it con;i,pels a local ~g~ncy,pr;,s.cl}9ol 4J:strict t:? perp~ ~ti".,~,~,es ~9t,pieYioJisly 
requrred. The courts have defined a "higher level of service" m conjunction, "4tli. th~ pW'ase 
~·new program" tq give the subvention requirement of article XIII B, section 6 m~amng. · 
Accordingly, "it is appar~ttilli.tthe'stjbveiitiBntequi~&'erit for mctea8e'd·o't higher level of 

. service is diJ;ectedt6 irtate.:tlfa:I\aated.·mc'.\'ease's'mthe·'services pfoVi<ied by foc!tl agencies in 
existing pfogriuris:.'!3:2 A statllie 'i:lr·executlve';order impos'es' a· reimbursable ·"h'igherieV'el of · 
serVice" when tlie'staru.te or eit'&ut.i~'e·o¥a1d;' a.S'.Ci(>mpared'to'tiie leg!il reqUitemeiits"in effect 
immediately before the enactment df the test' dM.nl legislation;' increases the actualtlevef'of 
governmental service provided in the existing program. 33 

'· ·, 

..... 

. . 

30 See Car1!2en v. §?/11,:Franciscq C/nifiefl SchiJo! 'blstrict (1997) 982 F.Sµpp. 13}}6, '1409. .. 
(concludirig that "sc.l:iool dJi;;tricts are considered 'politicm sitbdiviSic>ns; of the State· of California 

, * -.. • .•. _·,.-·. -:· .•. ·.::._· : . .-~· .• ~;_,···, ·_ .. :{I(; -:r;:; ·._-··. ·.-·: . . ··; i..:i;~ .• ·;·;·- .•.•.. -:t";· • _, :_,~ .. ··;·,,_ ··, 

within the meanmg o.f 29 U .S .c. § l52(4), .rmd therefor¢ are ~xerii.pt :t;ro.m coverage Wider the 
NLRA") . . . . . . .,. ' .... ' .. · .. ~· . . . 

31 Lucia Mar Unified Si::hool lJ.i..rt,, supra, 4,4"¢itl.3d 830, 83,6. . , ' · 
32 . . ... ' • ·, ... ,,.,, . . ···:.; .. •.;:·.\.~·; . . 

County of ~os Angeles, supra, 43 Cal.3d46, 56; San Diego Unified School D.istrici, supra, 33 
Cal.4th 859; 874. . .•. 

. . 
33 San Diego 'unified.School Dist., supra, 33 cw:4th'859, 878; Luda Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 
835. . . 
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Government Code Section 3546: 

Governmep.tCode sectior1)546, as enacted by Statutes 2000, chapter 893, and am~nded by 
Statutes 2001, chapter 805,34 follows•· . ..... . . •. · ····. · 

; f : : ' .. ;· ~ . ';.: . .•• :.. ..r. ·, . . . . • 

(a) }'f pt_wi~ding a11y,_oth,er p~qyi.~i9µ of ia"f~. upoii rec~jving not.fo~.ftom ~e.... . 
exqJµsive,;repr,es~nta,tiyi;: .qf a pl,lpljc s())l.o.~l empJ,<;~Ye..e who is in a· rinit. fo.t; w1M9b-f!ii. .. , 

'f??f,<:;l~s,i~~ re11~_seµ~atiye ~)~e..i;i.sel,~~~~4 pur~ji~t to this chapifl.t;, W,ei. ~m~Ioref 
shall. dedw;\f1 ~e l;iWP~t ofJhe.Jair !!µ,~ Ser.vice fee, ~µthorl.z~d, oy,piis seqtiqµ, , . 
from the wages arid salary of the employee ilnd pay that amount fu the etn,ployee 
org:aniz.B.tion. Therbafter-; the efu.pkiyee shall, as. a condition' of c6ntiniibd .. '' •.. · 
empl6yttie'D.t, b~·reqUired either to jdin the recoghlZed 'employee orgilnizatiori or 
pay 'the·fait· share serVioe fee'. 'The amoiJnt of thi;Hecf:shall not exceed the dues 
that are payable by members of the e~ployee organization, and shaffcovei:the · 

. ··Q9.~ pf qi:i.1~9~90~, .c,or.i~t~rninl~!!Jipn,rtffis\.9.~~~.a9#yj.tj~~,.ci(j;4~ -~m.ployee . 
o~g~:zatj,qi;i .~a:t at'lli~~i:ml¢e.;.tp' *;f,igig;f.i~~~.!'~ thr,J;~C;lWlive 9<w!?i~~;l•1 
.rei?,:t;e\l.\l!l~~'tj,y~ .. : 4gel}!iY f e.~ pa,y:~~ shaj];haye._ t}l,i;i; tj.~l,JJ,:Pursua,n~ ~<? ~Y..~-~µons 
adopt~,~ by Jhe P.µbliq .Eiq~lorm,~Iit,~el!!-ti,()11S.'B9,imh,to.rec.~jv~,i;i.;rebat~ .• P~. fee . 
reduction upon request,. of that portion of their fee that is not devoted to the cost 
of i1~gb#8:~tiilii~: donti:act .. ~str~tidit, B.n4. o~~f ·a6ti vi ties :of the;;eniployee · 
orgrui1Za:ti9Ii that a.re· gerfuiirie to itS"functionas''the bxClilsive barghlriiiig 

J;i~~~·~n,iiiti\i~:\':.' · . :: · ,. . : . · . . . . . , . . . · ·.. .. . . 
(b) The c9ITT~ cov,~ed,1~Y thefee.,w;i~er ~,~~qtj<;rn. :may ip.cllJ.~e;·P~t:s.¥111 not 
_i;ieqe~~arj.ly ~~ j,itajtec!,to,:thr.c<;>~t. ofJobb~~~,a,ctivitie~ d~~.\~e.ctto foster;. 
colJ.egti.v¢:J:?IB'gajpjpg ,:i;i.egqy_ation§. llll4 coJlti:'!-cJ,~pp}i]]ism,ttiqp,. or to secwF for the , 
repJ:e.~~teQ..,e9J.pl<?yee.s ,a,dv:w;i~ge!ljl).,Wages,h,o.prs, ai:i.d;otj:J.er conditi,oJ.:lS pf · 
empioym~tin adciiti<:>!i to those secured througj;t. q!eeµIlg-EJ.D.d Q.egotiating with 
the employer. · · · , . · 

' . 
(c) The arrangement described in subdivision (a) shall remain in effect unless it is 
rescinded pursuant to subdivision (d). The employer shall remain neutrEll, and 
shall.not participate in any election conducted under this section unless required 

. to do so by the board. · · 

(d)(l) The arrangement described in: subdivision (a) may be rescinded by a 
· majority vote of all the employees in the negotiating unit subject to that·· 
. arr~~emeJ?.t, if ~,,r~c:i.uestJ9r·.~ .. vote is ~~P,P9~~!f .by ~.~etitiqn. con~~. 30_. .. . 
perc¢nt _c;;.(ilie ~p19y,~~s m-~~-Q.fp9ti..8:?ilg :~h tjie si~~JWefw~,o:P.!~e~ in qne 
aca.dep:uc;, Y,~· ~~~ ~9,ajJµot..~e xnp,r,c;i tl:µU:\.9ne,.vote takei;i.t;iunng t},t:e t~rm of 
any collective barghlhiri.g iigfefaiient in effect on or after Jantiary 1, 2001. 

(2) If the arrangement describr4 in subdiv~~~op,(a).· ts,r,esci.J'.!.de4 Ptn;~uant to 
paragraph (1 ), a majority of all'employeeinD. the negotiating Unit may request that . 

· the arrangement be reinStated. That i'eqriestshall be submitted to. the board_ along · 
with a petition containing the signatures of at least 30 percent of the employees iri 
the negotiathig llilit. The vote sh~ll b~.con.qu~~ed at the worksite by. secret ballot, 

34 Reworded subdivision (a), and added subdiv_isions (e) and (f). 
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\. 

and shall be conducted no: sooner than one year after the rescission of the 
arrangement under thi~ subdivision. , . · 

(3) If the ):>Oard. determines that the appropriate number of stgna~es have been . 
collected, it shall cdnduct the vote to r~scind or reinstate iri a manner that it shall 
prescribe in accordance with this subdivision. 

( 4) The cost of condu~ting an eiection under this'· subdiVisidD. to ren?..S#te :the ··' 1 

organizational security arrangement ·shall be borne by the petitioriirig'party and 
the cost of conducting an election to rescind the arrangement shall be borne by the 
bori ·.· 

(e) the recogniied employee organization shall ind~nlltlfy arid hold the public 
school employer harmless ag\iinst any reasonable tegAf fees, legal costs; and 
setti~merit or judgirient liability arisillg from anY couifor iidin¥strativ~1iic~dn . 
relating tcl"the sdfool distri.cfs compliance with 'thi~ se(::tlbfr;. The. re'cognfae{. 
einpfoyee organiZa.tioil shall have the exclu:Si.-\i'e rigbt''fo;·Ciderll;Uile whether any 
such action or proc~eding shall oFshB.ii not be cdmpr6fui§ed;'tesisfo<l, defended, 
tried, or-appealed. This indemnification and· hold harmless duty shall.not apply to 
actions related· to:compliance·with·tliis section brolightby the.exclusive 
representative of district employees against the public school' employer. 

(f) the employer of a publiri school employee shali;ptcivide tb.e' ei(pllliiive· . . 
representative. of a pubiic. employee with the .honie addre'ss of eath rliemb~r of a: 
bargaining"Uni.i;" ~egard.iess of when that eillploye\,;'66i:nmences empfoymen( so 
that the exclusive representative cah'"bomply Willi "the nciti~catidn:requiremeilts set 
forth by the United States Supreme Court in. Ghicagb Teachers Un"ionv. Hudson · .. 
(1986) .89.J:..Ed, 2d;232, 

0

1': . " ,,·.·• ,, 

. ~ •. .'-l ' . . . . . " - '• . • • ..... • ' . ' . 

The test Claim allegations regarding Gi:ivernmenfCode section 3546 willoe aiiaJyzed in order of 
subdivisfoh belciw. · · · · · · · · 

' " . . \ . . .. , 

GovernmentC_ode section 3546. subdivision (a): . 

Cla:imanf alleges that stibdiVision (a) ofGoverriment Code section 3546 coristirutes a 
reinibutsable·State mandate in two respects. Firilt; Cliilii:J.anfarglies that subdivisi6D. (a) reqUires 
school districts tp establish, implemerit, maintain and update payroll proced'Lires to dete:riiilii:e 
those.~mployees from :whose paychecks seryice f~es must be deducted, ~ci,to make such 
deduqtions imd transmit tho11e fees to th1?.empl_oyee organ.ization.35 Secondly,.clajmant asserts 
t!iat school districts.must "adjust -payroll withholdings for rebates or withlwldP;l.g reductions" 
purs~t to the re,l;>ate or fee reduction provision of.subdi:visioJ;J,(~).36 . .. • 

DOF agrees that subdivision (a) requires school districts to deduct service fees from the wages of 
its employe~s, and thep..tr8.J,1Smit those fee!! to.tl;i.~ employee organization. H9wever, DOF also 
argiies that thos~. school _di;:itricts .that did .establish organizational security arrangements prior- to 
the en~ctment of the test claim legislation are not justified in claitni.ng any mandated costs . 
because those districts voluntarily chose to incur such costs, and so nothing new is mandated 

'. •·1. . . .· . 
35 First Amendment to the Test Claim, page 5. 
36 Id. at page 6. 
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upon them.by the test claim· legislation. Staff disagrees. Government Code section 17565 
clearly provides that: "If a l~cal agency or a school district, at its option, haS been 'inciJrring 
costs which i,u:e ~ubs.equei;itly mandaJed by the state, the ~tate shall i;eim.bwse, fy,e local agency or 

. school district foi; those cost~ tncurr_ed.:\iller the operative..date qf~e. 1Danc41te." . · . . 

DOF also argues that the rebate and fee ~ed~ction provision: imposes no activities on school 
districts. DOF ass~;¢.at ~EN!'s regµlations squ,arelyplace the bur~e.n ()fissuing fee rebates to 
employees cin the ei:p.p1o)lee O:rganiZation. · · · ··.. . , · . · .; . ·. 

Staff notes at the·outsetthatthe scoj)e'ofthe a~tivities mandated ori K-14 school districts is 
limited to only those employees participating in the fee deduction procedures of school disttjcts. 
Education Code secti.C>r:¥> ,4506 i, ~~ ,1 ()8, 87834, .imd. 88167 eacl:i provide that '.'the organizational 
security arrang;emept shall provid,e. ~~;BnY .~.m.ployee.may,I/.,f;~ service fees dll:~qtly to the · 
certified or i:eco~~ ~~plo~~p. C>.r~~tjoRi,n J,ie~. p:f havjp.g:~ch s~Q1Ft:: feps:4i~d:H¥,ted from 
the salary or ':'(~g~, qr4,e.,r,." cAc~()rq4J:gl):\RegtP,cate~ .~4:classipec1, eiµpll:!Y,ee,s .arr ~flllted a · 
statutory righ,t}o .\:ryp~.s tp,~,fe.rA~~.ucti9p proce.d~;.i~.,?J tl.1e, scb,9-ol. di81Ii9~; and i.qstead make 
such service fee p::i.yme.n,t,s.. 1he~e1:v.~s. d#e.ctly to th~. e.mployei:: orgBniziltion. 

• -· ' • ' • ' . • • • • • ;> .. 

Under prior law, a:•school district c'ould: vol~tBrily enter hito orgarii.Za.tionaJ. secUrity · . . 
arrangements with an.,employee orga:n:iza.tion~ 'Orgaruz~tloilal secunty ha,S beeri within'the scope 
of representation since the BERA' s eiiaetm.ea:t.P. :t1ris resUlfa :fu ·a.· duty· upon. the school district to 
meet and negotia~e.fu.:1 gp.o,dJ¥tl+;with,~e exclusive xepre~entat~veyrnon request.38:igrior to the · 
2000 ame11dm.el!rt~i J~p, E?R,;\~\Wb¥e,Jmpg~,W$. ~ d1,1ty to b~ga!g, q.itl p.ot COIJ?.peJ; .~e parties to 
reach agreement oi::i. 9rg.BI).\,~~RP.f,iJ. ~~C?':lli~Y· . ,ThlJ~. 'l!p;Y. ,!J;gr~em.ei::i.t ~tITT:i:~telyJea,91,l,rci 9n:pugh the 
bargaining pr()~eSS .)/'.'H! .. e~~req·i,ri,tq:.v9jun,tzjly QY,,.botp, sides .. ,,., .. , ,-i.: ". · '·' e 
Government Cotle· :secti0ri. 3 546, • subdiVision (a): reqtiires whlit was· 9~ce:voltl.ntifry .· ~ect,ion 
3546, subdivision (a), bypasses the discretion of a school district, and iil.steB.d compels"the district 
to ,in~t\ite; an org~qpop.a1 · se9urity ai;r!illgemen.t ''upon J~ceivM;tg notic:e, fropt ·~e e;xclusi,ve 
representative." This new reqtiirement that schooldistricts shall implement oi'ganizfttio~' 
security arrangements requires school districts to make service fee de.ductions from' the w~ges of 
employees, and consequently transmit those fees to the •erriplciyee orgiinizatioii. Such ·fee· · · 
deductions and .pa.Y,IDents to the einpl9yee orgimi~tjon were never reqtiire4 iillfnes!!at¢ly '.' ' 
preceffip..g. the e1:ug:tm,e.nt of!Pe te.st,c.~aWi legislation, and thus,impose a new pro!IDlll), ·or.l;ligher 
level of sttrvice on sqliool clisttj.cts. , >, · · : " · · 
However, in order.to be· subj ect:fo the ·siib\rentioil reqtiiremenf of article XJn. B, sectiob:· '6; Of_tll:e • . · 
Califcirliia Ooristiti.ttiori.; the test· claili:l'legislation must al.So unpbse upon a: lc:leal. agency or scliool 
district "coSt.s·mantiated by the state." :Goverrii.iient' code sectidn 17514 defmes "co~ts mandated · 
by the state" to mean "any increased d6sts which a:'focal'agency or' school district is reqUired to 
' " mcur ... · . 

Goverilriient Code s~6tion 17556lists se.verhl bxceptions which precfu:d¢ the Conl:inissio!l from . 
findirig costs manciat~d by the state. Specificilly,, "The cofumissi6n shill not find cost8 · .. ·. . . 
mandated;by the State~ as de:fuiea·i.n· Sectibn l 751f4; iri any ciaifri'Subdiltted bfa local agency or 

'·•, •, • ' 1 ' r ~ I' • • , • \ • • ~ 

37 Former Government Code section 3546 (added by Stats. 1975, ch. 961, and repealed by Stats. 
2000, ch: 893); Gov. Code, § 3540.1, subd. (i) (as amended by Stats. 2000, ch, 893)~ · 
38 Government Code section 3543.3. 
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school district, if, after a:hearing, the commission :fuids that: ... (d) The local agency or school 
district has. the authority to le'7y seririce charges, fees, or assessments sufficient to pay for the 
mandated program or increased, level·of.service." · 

Pursuant to Education co-de sections· 45061 and 87834, K~ 14 school cjistricts retain the authorify . 
. to levy the ~lia:iges necessa±Y to cover any coSts incurred if{ making serVi.ce fee deductions from . 

the wages of certificated employees choosing no~ to join the employee organization. Education 
Ccide section 45061-applies to elementary and secondary districts, while Education Code section. 
87834 is for community colleges. Education Code section 45061 follows: .· · , .- , 

. . 

the gO~er:riillg boiird of each schooi district when draWing ari ordeffcir the salary 
or Wage ~h#ient due to a 6erti±ic~ted einploy~e of'fi¥ district shRil, With or_ · 
without charge, rei:ii:ibe the of def for tile payrlleht of§~liiice fees tci the certifi'ed or 
recognized organiZation as required by an organiiaticillal security! iirrang"eilient 
between the exclusive representative and a public sChool employer as provided 
under Chapter .10, 7 (commencing With-Section 3 540) of Division 4 of Title 1 ·of · 
the Government Code. However, the organizational security arrangement shall. 
provid~ that any emp~q_yee mJi.ypay service fees direcp:y to the c~Wfi\lg, or,, . 
reco~~d e]11ployee orgB!Jiiation in lieu of having sµch service fees d~!i1;1pte9 · 
from the' salary or wage orqer. . . ... . . 

. ·~ - ,J 

· If the employees of a district do not.authorize the board to make a (!eduction to 
pay their.:pro rata:share of the costs ofmaking,deductions for the payment of 
service fees. to :the certified or recognized organization, the board shall-deduct 
from the amount transmitted to the organization on whose account,the payments 
were d,e9.,ucte~ t~e ~ctual_ costS, ~(any~ ofmakin~ the deqpRtiq11, No c~~ge shall 
exceed the acti.ial cost to the'district cifthe deduction. These actual costs shiill be ·:·,.·:r< ·r · :r·:~·· - ·.d:r;·;·"·;r·:· -·.·~ ., ... , ·:.· · · ·· · -" .· ·· .... i'. , .. ··· · -. 

deterinin¢d by th,~. boarcj. and shall include sfur:tup and· ongcimg costs. 

Education Code section 87834 is nearly identical, the only difference being that section 87834 · 
substitutes the words "coJl?D'.luni1Y c9M~g;e 4istrict'' for the words "school district" iµ the first 
sent~nce of section 45061. ·As ,i.s evident froip. the plafu. latl.guage of se9ti<;ms 450fi,t an.<;187834, 
schpol districts ma,y cieduct servic,:e f~es fyolil the wages of cer.tjffoii.ted employees "with or 
without chg/ge!' (Emphasis add~d)., . · · · · 

The language of Government Code section 17556, subdivision (d}, is clear and unambiguous. In 
·Connell v. Superior Court (1997)59 Cal.AppAth 382, 401, the court found that "the plain 
language ofthejstatute precludes reimbursement where the local agency has the. authority, i.e., 
the right or the power, to levy fees sufficient to cover the costs of the state-mandated program." 
In making such a determination, the court explicitly rejected the argument that the term 
"authority"· should be construed as meaning· ''a practical ability in light of surrounding economic 

· circumstances."39 Accordingly, the focus is not whether a localagency·or school district chooses 
to exerci~e an authority fo levy.s.ervic;e charge~.or fee_s, butx!ltP:-~r~h~ther such authority etj._sts at 
all. Se6-tion 17?5(i, subdivisi.oil (d), e;xplicitly declares that iftlje ,f~cal ·agency cir s9hool d1Strict 
"has tpe authonty" to ~se~~ fees, then tb,ep<;>mmission shall be pr~Cli,!dt?d, from fuiding "costs 
mandated l:>y the state." H~re, school districts. do possess stich authority. · 

e, 39 Ibid. 
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According to the Education Code sections, ''No· charge shall exceed the actual cost to the district A 
of the deduction," but the costs for which the governing board is authorized to assess charges W' 
"shall be determined by the board and shall include startup ail.d ongoing,costs." Thus, the school 
district.may assess .charges for g\)~ it mµst incur in ~stablishl,ng, m?-inµUning, and adjusting its 
service fee deduction procedures, hi addition to transmitting those fees t\) the employee 
orgapizatj6n. . - " :, ,, __ 

' •' 

Education Code sections 45061 and 87834 provide school districts with "the authority to levy 
service charges, fees, or assessments sufficient to pay for the mandated program," within the 
meaning of \}overnment Co_cie ser;ti911.l 75~6, su~divisiq~ ,( d). A.ccordingly,,,s,taff finds_ that 
Government Code sectiq~)~4.<? •. -si:bdi~~s.ioII. (a), d.o~s R-£?t_ ;constitµte a:reim~o/~.~ple ,~tate 
mandate .bec11p.s_e the test claim legislation does not un:posei "9qsts mandated by the state" as to 
activities regarding certificated employees. · -

. . .. .. . . 

This same fee authority does not apply for classified employees .. Subdivision (b) of both -
Education Code sections 45168 and 88J 67 (for K-'12'districts and community college districts, 
respectively), provide: -

The gqveb;iing boii:rd 'i:if each t ] distrlct, when dra\.ving an otder fot the s'ru~ 'Cir 
_ wagepayDibni due to a da8~ified eniployee.ofthe dis~~trilay,_ withouf charge; ' -
reduce the orde,r ... for the payment of service fees to the certified or recogriized 
organization as required in mi organizational security arrangement between the 
exciusive representative and a [] district-employer as provided under Chapter 
10. 7 (commencing with Section 3 540) of Division 4 of Title 1 of the Government 
Code.· [En;tphasis added.] 

_Thus, stafffirids that Govetrini6nt Code sedtion:· 3546, subdivision (a)l.inpos~kl{iiew program or 
higher level ~f sexili~e tipc;ni's£b:66,i _di~tri.tt'.s wi~ tb_e :Di~~ ~f &tide Xiti l( ~~b.#?n 6 of the 
California Constitution, arid-il:nposes co'stS mandated by the state ptirsuarit to Goverillneilt Code 
section 1751.4, for the following.new activity:· . 

• Up~11, receJ~ing ~oti9e:from tl,le explusive rept~.sent_ative 'of a classifi~d publi(; school 
employee yvho Win a uwtfor which lll1 exclu_!!i:\re repf.esenta~ive li.as been._seleqJ:ed, the 
employ et' shall deduct the amount of the fair share s'eivic~ fee autliorized by t.l:1is section 
from the wages and salary of the employee and pay thatall:ioi.mt fo the employee · _ 
organization, except for those classified eniployees yvhci elect to pay service fees directly 
to the certified or recognized employee organization in lieu of having such service fees 
deducted from the salary or wage order; pursuant to Education Code sectious 4-S 168 and 
88167-.. ,-_ 

: .: 

· This activity does n:ot apply for certificated employees; fee authority is available pur8uant 
to Education Code sections45061 and 87834. · 

Claimant ~h,er ~Ueges ~at O,~lV~i:runep.t Code secti6~ '.3~16, subtµvi.sio11 (a), r~quires sch9ol -_ 
districts to adj list ariy sefyic~ fee dedUQtjcms' to acco~t fqr fee redµ9ticm~ or rebates to wJ:iiqh th,e 
fee-paying ~rnployees may beq(>i.J:i~.~111Htled. SupQJyis~p# (a) r~cogiii~~ the ~~ht qff<¢plo.y.e_es _ 
paying fair share service fees "to receive a rebate or fee reduction upon request, of that portion of 
their fee" determined to be beyond the permissible scope of the employee organization's role as 
exclusive bargaining representative. How~ver, nothing in the plain language of the statute e 
requires th_e school district to adjust its payroll procedures in the event the employees become · 
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entitled to a rebate or fee reduction. Another rational view is that the employee org~tionds 
ultimJ3,t~ly responsible for rJ::f'un~g any exc~ssive fees. In f~ct,.~ descri~t:d ~elow, ~~RB • 
regulations ho,~~ the:rn;i,ployee organization resp911sible for providing not~ficat.i:°.9'8 and han\il111g 
disputed agency fees. 

PE~ has ~nact~µ various, regulatj_ons putlinip.g notification requirem:~nts Wild objectio,ri . 
procedlll'.es to aqcommoda~· and ·protect;,~g-ency feepaY,er~· Speci:µcaUy, ~ajifornia Code of 
Regulations, title 8,, se~ti(;m 32994, supdivisioµ(a) prQvides: 

(a) Each nonmember who will be required to pay an agericy fee shall a:ruiually 
receive written notice from the .exclusive representative of: 

(1) The amotmt of the agency fe~'which is to be ex!>ressed' as a petcentage 
·· ofthe-ai:inual dues per member b115ed upon the chargeable expenditures 
identified in the notice; 

(2) 1:4{~.~i~Jor the ~ai~4iation of _th~ ~gendy f~e; arid 
; .;:'' ... : . ,. - . . . . 

(3) A procedure for appealing all or any part of the agency fee. 

Furthe1~ore, regarding the appeals process referenced above, title 8, section-32994;.provides, in 
pertinent part, - · · 

(a) If ii.ft ·agenby fee payer disf1iire~s with the exclusive represenliltive' s . 
detemunatibn'ofthe agency fee amoiii:it, that empfoyee (hereinafter known as all 
"agen~y fee objector") may file an agenc)"fee objecti.on. Such agency fee 
objection shalfbe flied with the exclusive representative... . . -

. ·:. ::· •. '.L·, '~' ·;,_ ;-.. · ' • ,. '· : . ' 1:, .• •• \· i • 

(b) Each exclusive representative that has an agency fee provision shall-• 
administer an A~ency Fee Appeal Procedure... - · 

-·· ·.i • ' . • ••. 

AdditionaQy,. PERa hiis implemented regulatipns reg~dip.g the )llµid1ing, of agem;y .fees put in , 
di~put,c;:.by an agency_f~e objection. California Code of Regulations, title.8, section ~2995 
reqillres that tlie.etnployee organization "sP,all open an ac:;coµnt in any indepe.Q.dent :finan~ial
institution in which to place in escrow'' the disputed agericy_fees. The a~eJ.?-CY_ fees place4 in 
escrow shall rii:kbe released until either a-m:i:itu:al a~eemeilt is reached betwe'en· the agency fee 
objector and'erilployee brg~ation; ot ·a decision i's'render~d by an impartial dt;:Cision lliitlccfi in· 
accordance With the·hk'anrig reqiitieihents:ifupOseCi' oii thb employee orgilliizatiori by .se.ctioh _ . 
32994,subdivisiOii'(b)'. - · · · · · · .,::- · "' · ., ., 

Th~, PERifrequkes the ehlpioy'ee orgahlzation actirig as the exciusive bargaining 'representative 
to provide/at Ieakf annual1y, notification to each noifu,erriber employee regarding the agency fee 
deductio:i{filicf the caichlatfO'ils us-ed to imi.v~' 7afthe amourit' of the-fee. Additioriall}r';.-any . 
exclusive representative with an agency fee provision must implement an Ageri.cy Fee Appeal -
Procedure to process nonmember employee objections as to the amount oft4e fee. 

- . 
The employee organizatioB is required to provide notic.~_to employees, establish fair and prompt • 
hearing procedures, and to_ hold disputed agency fees' iri an escrow acco'unt for the duration Of the 
dispute'. Aith.ough PERE has not implemented any rules or regulations relatingtO the actu'al_ fee 
reductions referenced iii Go'veriimeiit Code section 3546, suhdi'iiision (a), there is i:io evidence 
that the public school employer is Tequired to adjust its payroll procedures to ·£ti;:coun_tfor any 
reduction in the amount of future service fee payments to be deducted frqm employee wages. 
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~:::::::. ~:.:;.;:~:~.: ·~~::: .. ::::~:::;(b~' :~~!~::~. ~e~s'~ibie costs tow~ds whl~Ii' e 
an emplti~ee orgaru:ili:fi~h may apply· tii6 'f'ait silar~''serviee fee~-. Nothilig iil'ihe ian~ge o( 
subdivision (b), imposes any activities upon school dis.tricts. · ·' · ''" . 

Subdivisiori ( c) provi~-es 'i$i the "e~ployer sh.ail r~~fuH~tttial, aria shail'ric>t pi$dpat~ in .fuy . 
. . ., .,, , !': _ 1,; • ."'' , ..• ·-• •· .. ,.-.,•.· , _.. ·, '•• ·r·•-:.._. ,· •t"· ... _ .. _ .. _ . , r 1.1_,, - , I. 

election conducted under this section uril(;lss ~¢qtiired to do ~oJ:ly tlie ,bolll'.d.." . Qlajµlant~c:iges · 
that subdivision (c) requires the public ~~b6'oi erhpfoy~ tS'fupply "acimiriiStfatfve' fow9rt'; as
required by PERB/~0 . However, J!EJIB lias riot enacfod any' niles or regiilations-tequiring a school 
district's participation in an organiZaticirnil'ifocifrity election.41 Therefore, subdivision (c)'does · 
not impose any n~quired: ~ctivities on schoo~. clis1:ricts. . ,. ; · . 

Government Code ·section 3546; stiodivision." ( d);- contains fmir sitbparts .. -Subdivisions ( d)( l) 
and (d)(2) describe the process by which employees in a bargairiingAinit mayeither rescind or 
reinstate, respectively, an org.a,riizat.ioµaj s~9utj,ty ;i.rfEJA&e~~nt .. Sqgh a pp;~c~,~~ in_~ludes the 
submission of a petition to PERB and a eorisequen!' elecl{ciii among the employees if the petition 
meets PERE' s requirementS a9 pmmUlgiited by' its'iegtifations, . . · · · 

· Subdivision ( d)(3fp~6vides thlrf PERn shall conduct a vote to either .reti'6ind or reinstate an· 
organizational security arrangement if the required number of employee signatures on apetitio·n 
have been collected ... Cl~~t.a,l.l_eges tha,t subdivisip:r:i.,(ci)Q) re9,~e;s ii,chq9~,RJ~mpwt9,"supply 

. any requir~d .. ~s1;rativ,~·sµpp.prtS:S. W!iY be reqttjr,~d ~y :P~Rl?/~T ~.µb9,iv,}~~P,1;';/4).(3~ 1cioes not 
require anythirig of schoot dis.1:ricts, fil:~. llilY manci!J.teci activjties l"~lateci.to this .. ~~ipci.i.'lct~Jon 

· ~;~:;::r;:;ip~;r;~titoh~r;:;t;.;;r~~:,~~ilW~: • 
·~::· ,· . ·:~··. . -~'.·1'•.:.". ,· 

Finally, subdi.vision (d)( 4) states that the costs of conducting an election to rescind an . · 
orgiihiiatiot11il sed&ity mart'g6~ent '!sruilfl.1e borne by the boaid;"\v~le th,~ 6osts'in iati"election 
to rescind ''shall 1l~'bbrhe by th~ pcititioili.ng pilrty." :Staff'·finds tliaJriothmg-irithe plain lruiguage 
of sectibri 354.6; stibdlVision .(d), req~~'sdliCibl•clistricts tcfperforrn any a6fivitibs:(' ·;j:"·. . . 

~ ~;.:~ ·'\ . --/~:.:· ~n:':'· ,::' ...... ':-'' ::::'' ;ffr•.~·~.:- r •• _~, .... r..t·:·r~---- .. :-,./\ .. :·~·::·_; , .. ·,',1J. :. 

Go:y~.~ent,.Co4e s~qt1gn ~~.46, subcii.v~sio.1.1 (!1) r¢,qu~!i.tli.at tlie "r~cow~? i;;i:p.pJ9y~~ . . 
OrJ,~.llaj-"?~tj.,on.!l~a.p,ip.c,ii;:P,JPi.fy Ell'.):d hold, tPe pµqJi~ sc;~ppl eJ.I!.plox~~.P,arp:l),y,S!;,~~~t any · .· . _- . 
reas~~9A\{}eg~ f~~~~)~g~:CO!$~ ~.~, ~et):le~en.~, .p.~J~4Wyp;t ii~WJ~1:y ap.s.iE;~ f P% ,any crou,rt or 
adtmrustrative action relating t~ the school district's compliance with this s~pticp;1.,~' . , . . _ 

Cl~~t argµyf! ~ts}fp.divisioQ (~) requ.ir~~. ~?µ9Ql.4istric~ to 41l<y 8:QY and ~~i:t~~-:~s~3 . . . 
act:1,ons·: \ !:9ire90y~_l'. X~~p1.1i:tW7;Jf)g~ f~~-~ .. : t:Pm tA~. _recognized ·r.~~l9yey _or~aw~~J?n,,.: . DOF 
rebuts this ~gwpQp.t .. J?:r :~serting that thQ, plam lap.~ge of subd1vi~1pp. ( i;:) does ~~t 1Jltp.Q!le any 
activities on school districts. . ·. _ . . . . . . . .. . . · . -·-· .. ... - ····:·:···· ., •.. . . . ' ... 

. ..• :.1_,1'·· 

4° FirSt Atriendni~rtt t~ ~e te'.!lt c1rum., pa:ge 6. .' 
4 i .~foe Califop:ria C~de. ~f Regcl~tio~, title 8; diyisiop. 3., chapter 2, subchapter i for,HERB' s 
. regulati9ns governing ·org~zational security arrangen;i,ents tjnder. the ;Eo~RA.. . · 

42 First Ariiendiherit to the Test ciaifil, page '6. " · 
43 First'Am~ndm~~ to tl:i~ T~;t Claini, page 8. · ' . 

; 
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Staff agrees with DOF; and thµs .finds that the .plain;language of suqr;livision ( e) does n()t impose 
any duties on school districts. Rather, subdivision (e) imposes a:re.quirement oncthe employee 
organization to ~1;1,eµµtlfy and hold, harmless a sr;:hool district for im.y.legal expe~es incurred in 
compiying with irllplementing an organizational 'security arrangement.' ' " ' 

Accordingly, staff finds .that Goyernm~nt Code section 3546, subclivisions {b), (9); (~), an4 (e) do 
not hiit>ose a PJ'.Qgralli, or a new prqgram or hl.gher levei of servic~ ·upon· scp,001 dtsmcts WiQlln 

... , •.... L ~-· . ·-~" . . ,,_.,_. ,. .. . , '* . ··-1 - , ._. .. ,. ... , 

the qieiiiiliig qf~cl~ XIII B, section (!, of.the Califoriua Gtinstjtution. 
. '. ·::·' '. " .,'• • •, :,-.:.;!). ·, :- '··-,. . ,. ' :··· 'I' • .. r• • • . ! ' . '.;,'' _. •, 

Government eode sec;tion 3546. stibdivisfon Cfl: · · 

Sta~t!'!~ 2QQi ;"d~apte{~Q~ ~add¢<! ~ti~~Yisio~'( fJiq .. GovernnieriJ COqe section ~ ~46 "~6 ·that the 
exclusive 'fepresentative: can ooniply, with the riofili.cation reqilliements set forth by tl;i~ United 
States Supreme Court in Chicago Teachers Union v. Hudson (1986) 89 L.Ed. 2d 232.;' 

Ciai~fruiserts 'th~r QOveqµijentb,9~¥ 11ci~ti,0B} Sf?{~b~~,yisipri { f) im.po~es ~· s~«i-#1.@~ated 
activify, on·~/:1~pol'disf#~t$, for pfoVJ..9#l~:li list pf e~~Joyee honi~ .. ~ddie'sses to tli~.~xcl~iv~' : 

. represeiita:tivi\~ DQF\j:in tJ:ie otheflia#d;i clajnls~~t tl'ieJctjvitf "9oii.siSts ofpiodtjqp:ig a report . 
· which s.hould r~~sIJW ge avaj.lable'thto~gh the schoq). ~istrict's'payroll sjstem,"44 ijld '.that Biiy · 
costS' mctirred, by the claiii11¢t m prov,idiQ,g' such a list ii.re de 'minimis' i!Ii<i sho.illd tQ,efefoi::e not be 
reimbursabie because claimant's costs wo'Uld be uiilikely fo reach: thetbteshold:for a claini. . ' 

• ., • ¥' • -. . .. · • t· ' 

Goveiiin.ent Code· se~tion 3546; subdivision (b ~equirbs school districts to .;file a list ()f eµiployee 
~ome addres~e.S.. witl,i,an employee org~tion selficted by an, eµiployee bargaining unit to act as 
excl\Jsive iepr¢!f¢µtatfrf: rnor fo,the eJ;ili~ttj.i~i:lt 9f;$,tatutes_2091/chal'~~r sos;·no 54!,fi!tocy or . 
regulatory -~~qi.#-eit.~#t e10Ug?,ted::~:~cl;i90,t '4i#i:i.¢f t6' p.rovi~e'a lJs~. pf_Jlq~e addte~~es'tq :the . . 
exclu~iye repre:i!~p..tatiy~. Th~ re~uifeirieiits .iilip,o:~~(,l .i,l~oif s6hoqf ois'ttj.¢ts lir 9ov_errime,nt Code 
section'3~19. *-1ptiivisiO'Ii'(f),'i,nij:iO~e ~ n~w pfogr~ h(i:iig~erJevel of ~ervice Wi§ib·the ' . 
meaning of?!.rlfole XIII B; section'6, cjf the Ca.J.(forilla Gonstituti'ori fol' the fbll6Wiiig IJ.ew 
activity:· · : : · · ' · · · · · ·. 

\ ; ,• ~- ' ;.··,' 

• · School district empioyers of a public ~9hool employee sha,U provide the exclusive . 
reprei;en\ative -of a public e~ployee wipi the home add.ress. of each member of a . 
biif$~9 i.niit. ' ' ' ,, ' ,. . ' 

Governp:ient Qqcie ~(:lction 3~46; subciivisioni(f); also unpol)es "costs manqa.ted by.the stat~" .. 
upon scqool·districts a.S.defined in Government Code.Section 17514.· Government Code section 
1755.6,sta~.es,µipe~entpart: · ·· · · ··· · 

Th~·~~mri,';'s~i~n)1futll not fi.µd qostimandated qy the$~. ~s defined in Section 
1751,4:,, in any claim, submitted by a local agency or school district,.if, after a · . 
hearlPg; the co~ss~on finds that: .. '. . : · · . 

' . {b}'The statute' or: executive order affirmed for the state a mandate that had been 
· decl_afed eXi.stin,g law or regllla.~on; by ·actii:ih of the qoµrts. ·:' . ·; · · 

( c) [t]h~ statute or executive ~rd,e~ inipo~~s a requir~eµi that i~ m~dated by a -
federal law or regulation and results in costs mandated by the federal government, 

44 . 
Department of Finance, July 30, 2002 Comments, page 3. 
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Ui:tless the statute or exeeutive order mandates costs that exceed the mandate in . a 
'that federal :law' or regwirtion. : , . . 9 

However, staffflnds that Govefument. Code section 17556, subdivisions (bfatld'(c)'do not appiy 
in this case. · ·. .· · · ' 

· Iti Chicl!ig'o Tei:l<;fzers .Unio17: v. Huc#on, supra, 47$ tJ.s. 29~;'305~'07, the.United Sta~s Supreme 
·Court heid thit' empiilyee orgallizii,tlP,b;s mtist:' (i) estitblish:-p~~cedures pi:icir t.o riialdng ~ge~cy 
fee deductions which will en8irre.thattlie'fuii.ds from su6h fees are not used tcdinarice ideb16gie8.l 
activities beyond the scope of collective bargaining; (2) provide agency fee p~y¢h; with the'· · · 
metl,i,0d,s,used for qalciilating the.amotpf.t.9,fthe.f!.genqy fi:e.;.imd.(3) e~bl,i~h. an appeals. process . 
to e~S\irf:l ~4}!igeb.cy fee obje,c:por¥! areadcfressep in~ tinJ.ely'and fa.ii marine.r by~ i1ll.pafti.a1 
decision mak'.er. ' · · 

In or4erJ9J~PW~te th,~ e~clUf!ive.~pW~~n,tatjy(s !,e,!ij'.10,i;isil:iUitr.to ~rcivi.de,n~~ce tg;nongu~inber . 
employees .r~g!itd.Wg the serv1~~J7e: 4P~1:1~ti9;i;i:s·aµg the ~iµ<:):bgds !!~ed tO ¢~~mate ·!he airimmtof 
suc)l:f~f?.!1•. Goy~~¢!:\~. Code se8ti<;iJi 3 5_~6, $11b4,iyf,s.io~ (f) .. Wipos~s upqt:l .~~hool district!ftije .. 
obligation'. t<;i pf()vide ,!!:list of emplpye~ l:i,qµie ~q:9fess_e,(ti:!Jhe exclµ~iye repres~tj9iti:y1L : , · · 
N,though ~).l:bajvi~i,qn(f) ~.at irriposiri~ certlifu µotifi~~tjon ~~qlJir.~inen(s tij)gn:Jhe eiµployee, 

. organiza,~6n in of de~ fo coµi.ply withfederaj. case law~ .W.e requiremt#,it.that s~ool .diStricts, 
provide the employee organiia.tion with a list'cif emplOyee home addresses goes beyond mete 
compliance with federal case law: . . . . ,. ' ' .. 

Iii Counzy pf.k.(;sA~J~I~s ".• Qq~~!ssiori.ori .S.t.ate Mq~~'!~s 6?9?)'~7,~c~l.,fo.p~'.4tl(~.O?, .si 7, the 
court found.that Peilli:l Cod~;section.987..9. whi6h re Wies counties fo. rovide ariCill"'·' · . 

··:· . ..,:...",;:··· ··~-. -~···-:··-···-···::·~ ... ,. ·1·-1··.:'-'···-·1 ..•.. · 1 ~:•,·\L";11~1··l···.· ..•• ··-·:··_,I?~,- .. - _f•::.·1~·· .. --~~ • 

investjgat~y~ :eyel"vices .wheri; pi;p~idiJ?.g ~ef e~ef~~fyJ~¢¥. fp)pdige~t_c~itl def ~~Q~#t~, · . . 
colistituted:·il. 'federal mandate. The court deterfuilied .that the ri 'ht to 'counsel tiridet'the Sixth 
~endmiri.q1tii:(:the auci 'pro,9~~~ ·Cl~~~ :6iili~'ii6¥te~ritii: Ani~~#,ient.ofill6 uriit~~:,sktes . 
Constitution include "the right to reasonably necessary aricillary serVices:"45 Accordingly, Penal· 
Code section 987.9 "merely codified these constitutional guarantees," and thus section 987;9 
simply required local compliance With,thefederaFmandate.46 · · · · · . · .. · · 

In San Dieg; Unified.School Dis'u-i~{s~;ra, 33 Ciil.4th·s59,'ss9, th~ CaliforAfaSupr'eme Court 
adopted the reasoning that procedural protections that are merely incidental to ti{~ t?9dIBcation of 
a federal:rign:t;1ai1d· which add only a de rninimiS fuiancial·i.i.D.pact, c6nstifute an iniplemenfation 
of federal· law not .reiinbursable linder~article'XIII B;:"section 6, of the Califorilia-GoD.stitutlon.,' . · 

. ·~ .. · 

Here, however, while the notifi~ation requirements imposed on the empfoye~orgahlzation ~e 
· mandated·by' the United Stii.tes Supreme CoUrt's hbldinfiri Hudson, ribthihg' iI). th.e"Hudson 

decision imposes ariy reqliired activities on·school districtS. thus,·because Gcivefulilent Code 
section 3 546; subdivision {f) imposes a new required activity on school 'districtS beyond • 
compliance with f~deraj q~~J~w, G9vel'IlllleQt Code sectjm:i 17556, subdivisions (b}and.(c) do 
not apply. Nor are any otlier'prqvts~p.ns of Goveinp:i!"_nt.Co_tie ~~ctipn 17556 applic!,\"l;i}~Jiere; 
therefore, staff finds that Governnierit' Cqde section 3 546, si.lbdivisioil (f) imposes coS'ts 
mandated by the staie·pursuaritto Govf!rruilent Code sectfori: 17514. '· · 

.... 

45 County of Los Angeles, supra, 32 Cal.App.4th 805, 815. 
46 Ibid. 
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Title 8, section-3405 5, was· added to the California: Code of Regtilations, operative January 1, 
2001, and is nearly.identical in: lruiguage to section 34030; except that itprovides that the 
employer shall file the required list "Within 20 days following the filing of the petition to 
reinstate an organizati.onal securitY provision ... " 

Claimant a.lieges thatsei:;tion 34030, subdivision (a), and section 34055, silbdivision (a), impose 
state-mandated activities on school districts to file a.list of employee names and job titles with 
PERB ·' DOF, on the· other hand, contends that only those,diStricts that did not negotiate and 
implement organizational. security arrangements .. prior to the 2000 amendments are justified in 
claiming mandated costs. DOF alleges that'districts that did negotiate organizational security 
arrBll.gem~:g~ prior to the 2000 amendments shoul~ not .be reW?-bui:sed for voluntarily assumed 
costs: · · · · · · · · 

California Code of Regulations, title 8, section 34030, subdivision (a), was enacted by PERB in . 
1980. Prior to the enactment of Statutes 2000, chapter 893, any organizational security 
arrangement entered into between a school district and employee organization was the product of 
a voluntary agreement resulting from the collective bargaining process. Statutes 2000, chapter 
893 .• however, required the parties to implement an organizational security arrangement. 

Under prior law, a school district retained discreti'on on entering into an organizational securify 
arrangement with an employee organization. Thus, the provisions of section 34030, 
subdivision (a), requiring school districts to file a list of names and job titles to .PERB upon the 
submission of an employee petition' to rescind an organizationai security arrangement would not 
have been state~mandated or required. This conclusion·flows from the fact that the decision to 
participate in the underlying program was within the school district's discretion, and thu5 any 
downstream requirements imposed within such a program were also voluntary.47 Accordmgly, if 

47 . . . •·".. ' .. ' •'.' · .. · . .. ;·,· .· ,..... . . 
Kern High School Dist., supra, 30 Cal.4th 727, 742. The Calif9rnia Supreme.ColJ!l: addressed 

the issue whether legislation imposing certain notice and agenda requirements on school site 
councils administering various school-related educational programs con8tituted a reimbursable 
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the diStrlct did ~liter into an organizational sec.itirity arrangement, ccimplian,~e with PERa's filin,g 
requin~men~ ip section 34,030, ~bdivision (!!.), did no1; po)lStj.~te a mandate by the smte ,@tiJ 
Janu,ary 1, .2001, the operative cia;te of Statµtes 400Q, c~pt~r 893. - · . . _ . 

Government Ocide section '3'546, s~bdivision (d)(l)>~ added· by Statutes· 2000, chapter 893, -
recognizes the right of public school employees in a unit for which an employee organization has 
been ~~l~pted, ~s e~plµsive repre_~enta1;i:v:e to re~_cin,d,1m·9rg~tj.gpal secur,ity:arran,~ement. : _ 
Subdiv1s1on ( d)( 1 ), .stat<;:s that thf: ,Qrg~at.~o~; se.9µrity ~Wj.g7II1ent recii,W,!'14-.bY s~bqi:yision (a) 
of section 3 546-"~Y, );ii;: r~~cinded ?Y a ma~orio/ y~te of,!}U tlie ~W..:P,~?:~r~s -ifl. the;'. ;ni;:g_?,tiating unit 
subject to tha,tan;angemeJ:]-~. if a request ,for. !i ypt~ is s.~pp9rted bY a petjtion .containing 30 · 
percelit of the eIJ.lpl_qyee~t 4i, ¢,~ n\'gOj:i_atin,g wllt.;; . ~f tJ:;~· qrgimiza,tjl)nal .S,\'Curify, fW(J,D.g~ment is 
rescinded pursuant to such a vote, subdivision ( dj(2) B.ilows ~t·1~ ~joqty of ail empioyees in 
the negotiating unit may request that the arrangement be reinstB.ted."48 

· - · · · 
~ ' • -~,' .. ,:.' ,. j" ,:,.':- ., I .;·_.:.; •··:.:~···.'.:; .. ';_;,,. l~ :~··;·1· .,! ].,··': ... ;" .• ·· .. • 

Sections 340~0 and 340S5 l.mpiement th~ .. pJQ,tjsion~_cifGo:yeqµrieI!,~ ¢Ci.~fl sectiqti,)54Q; , · 
subdivision (d). California Code ofRegulaffrins, title 8; sections 34030 and 34655 r~quire that 
within 20 days'ofthe stibrtnssi6n ofa·petiti6ii to eitherre~bind ofreinstate'.ari'6rgiililzati6i:tal 
security arrangemeli~ 'tlie ptlblic school "employer shall file· i1~ tfi.e regiOnal i[PERB] of'ii.ce an 
alphabetical list containing the names and job titles or classifications oftheperson8 en'l.plciyed in 
the unit d~§qriped in,::tbe .petition:'l -Staff)inds.tp.lit California Code o.f:'Rc;igulations, title 8, 
sections 34030, subQivisi~1:1 (a), iw,d}4055;_ subdiyj_sion (a),. iJi1pose,_a ne.vy,prggr8IJl or higher 
level. of service 011 s9hool cl.i$'icts -within·-the mearung of artieie XIU B, .si::ction 6 of the 
California Constitution for the following new activity:. . · ,, ___ _ 

• Witl;tin 20 .day!!{ollovvii:Jg the. fiUng. of the peti;tion to rescind or reinsta,t~ an 
.orgEi.niza.tioµaj s~cw.jty,arr~ge;oient; the sch9ol di~qt e.m2ioyer shall file with· the • 
reg~onal.pffice aµ aip)l!ibetjq~Jist containing .. the nm.lies aµd job titles or· classifications of -
the ·P~rsons employed,ip th~ ·tinit described i._µ.tl)r;i: petitipn. as of the last· date of th~ payroll -
pe,rj.od i_.i.Ii.m!'1W~~ly pre(;flding 1:1),e 4ate the peitition was filed:. _ .• ,,. - · '' · 

None Of the provisioilli of Govemm'~tit Gode section 17 S 5 6 are' applicable; therefore, stiiff finds 
that California Code of Regulations, title 8, sections 34030, subdivision (a), and 34055, 

- subdiVision (a)iµ1pos~ costs manqated by the.state pursuant· to Govemme11t Ood.e section_ J.!751,4. 
. .. ,. 

,_. 
···. 

,., 

1·: • 

-" 

·state mandate. The .Court concluded that mandatory "'downstre~" r~quirem:~~ts flowing fr~m a 
local government entity's voluntary decision to participate in an underlying_progpun do not 
constitute reimbtir'sable•state mithdates. -- . . -I. - - . -

, · ,1- · • r.•·. "# • •• • ' • ' • 'l\' 
48 Governriient code septi.on 3546, subdivision (d)(2) . . .. ....... d,... . ... _ - \":•;: - - - . . . 
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CONOLPSION 
Staff concludes that Government Co.de section 3546, subdivisions (a) and (t);:~d Californil,l \ 

· Code of Regulations, title'8", s~tio~ 34030, subdivision (a), and 34055, subdivision (a),. impose . 
new programs or higher leveis of service for K-14 sc.J:iool dirnic;t~ within, thr meaning of article 
XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution, and impose easts.mandated by' the state pursuant 
to. Government Code section 17514, for the following specific new activities: 

• Upon receiving notice from the exclusive representatj:vfof;a cl~sified puRlic school 
empJpye~ who is.Jn a unit for wp.i~b Bii, ex:clusive f~presen~~tiv:e ~ been ·~elected, the 

. · eII1J>f<>,Y."F.$l:iiill cieduc~ the #'9JJP.t.9fili,~f~ii s}l~e ~~fyic~ f~¢.·~u~9~~~_1)y i:his section 
frqm the\vages apq sajafy oftlie·eriiploy~~ aµdpay that aµiotintto the eriipl9yee 
oi;ganization, exc,eptforth.9se .classlfieq employees w}lo elect tp pay serviqe fees directly 

·. futhe·certified of recogriiied:empli:>ye·e;6ig~tion in.lieu ofhavmg silch service fees 
deducted from the salary or wage order, pursuant to Education Code sectioiis 45168 and' 
88167; (Gov:-~ode;·.:§ J 546; subd;· (a);)119 ·- · · · · .. . ·. . ·•· · · · . . . .· ... 

This activity4,ci.e~.1?Pt!lPPlY fo~ certificated employees; fe~ authority is.available pi.lrsuaii.t 
to Education Code sections 45061 and 87834. . 

• .School district ~tiiploye~s of a public school employee shall provide the excl~sive 
representative of a public employee with the home address of each member of a 
bargaining··liliit (Gov. Code;··§ 3546, subd.· (f).)50 · - - ... ·• 

• Within 20 days follow'irig the·filing of the petition torescind or reinstate an 
organization,aj._~ec).lri~y ll,ITangeg,;ient, the school district employer shill 1file with the· · · 
regional office' an aipliabetical list containing the names and job titles or classifications of 

-·the persons employed in.the unit described in the petition as.of the last date of the payroll 
perfoo llruliedi. ate. iy prec.edfug the· date· the :Petition wa5 filed. (Cal. Code Regs., tit 8, : ·. 
§.§ 34030, Si.ib:d;'(a),.and 34055; subd. (a).)51 · , · · · · 

Staff concludes that Gov.ernD1ent Code·sections 3543, 3546, subdivisiOns (b) through(e}, and. 
3546.3, as added or amended' by Statutes 1980, chapter 816, .Statutes 2000, chapter 893, and. 
Statutes 2001, chapter 805'ate not·reiriibttrsable state-ifumdated programs within: the m:eal1iiig of 
article XIII B, secti9n 6, and Government Code section 17 514. 

Recommendation 

Staff recommends th~t' the Commissi.on adopt this analysis and approve the test daim for the 
activities listed above. · · · 

... _,· 

49 As added by Statutbs 2000, chaptei-' 893, operative Janu~ 1, 2002. 
50 As amended by Statutes 2001~ chapter 805, operative January 1, 2002. · 

. 
51 As amended and operative on January 1, 2001. 
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KEITH B. PETERSEN, MPA, JD, Presldel'!l · · Tele~hone: (858) 514-ssos 
· 5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite S07 

San Diego, CA 92117 . · 

. October 31, 2005 

·,·:·. 

Paula Higashi, Exeoutive Director 
Commission on State Mandates· 
U.S. Bank Plaza Building 
980 Ninth Street, Si.lite 300 .. 
Sacramento, Caltfomia 95814 

: ;''' ., ~ - · .. ' .· 

Re: Te9tc1a1m oo~rc~1r 
Test c·1~1hi·o1-t~14'" · 
·c1ov1a·'Hiilfled · sChooro1stnct ·· · 
Acanov Eee11Aftengeroema· 

;-:;;;_•. . . .. ·- ·- ... ~·'·. -. ,'. .··: .... - .. ~' , .... ~ ,., '; :·. -, :· . 

oearMs: Higa"snf' "· · · , .... ,,,. 

: ... 

Fax: (858) 514·8645 
E-Mail: Kbpstxten@aot.com 

··~i-· .. : . : · .. : . .- ',, '• - . ''"; 

.. RECEIVED 

OCT 3 12005 ·· .. · 
- - . . ~ ~~ ·-~ 

COMMISSION ON . 
. STATE MANDATES 

- .. ···-·---·----

;: . . :· 

; .•. ~ ,, . .. ·'~-.-=;. ·. ·, 

. ~- .·• . 

\- . ~ 

"' •"!,'~l·:-~-1-~· :~ ., :· 

·-- •J.,,. •. -· ··-·_''- -., _•,._ - . . • . ' .; "'(·" '' ... :.~'.·.·~\ ·:·. ~- •, .·. ~'-- :, ... ,· 

I have re~ived the Qomitiissloh drillft'staff~nalysls dated October, 7, 200!3, to Which I 
new ~sponcfon behalf of the te•st Olalmank :·· ' \ ·'' ' ' ' . '·•'· ' . ' ' 

.. ·.:··=;:· .:·:'(?i.·c;,(:'.~ ~ · ".·f· · · :.-... : · · , . 
. .. . . - . . ' .. . -· . t-' 

0

1.·.:. . . ' . : .· . _.i,. '· ·:.-;:::::_ 1 .. • ... ·'·. :·•. ~··~ .... :·; .. _, 

Th~ cc:>""m&~ti,·01 the'Departmem.Qf 'Fi1111oce."'9.1pr0c:r.1dµr.@1Jy.ir,aoofupete11f a~d 
should'b~ stricken .... . ·. ' •, ,,. .·.. 'C''. .... ' . :· .;; ' '' . '' ' . ~:~ 

.~·?"f . . '··: .. ~ i ~ ''.'"',:; t .,· . . . .. ... :-: .. 
.- . :':,_ ·.~ .. ~ .. ·.-!:~·. '.-:-~~·.:.:·: ··:· .. .'·':":>::.:,.'/i,;"/' ' 

In my response of September 1 o, 2001, ta the Department of Finance r'e$poiise dated 
August$~·.2601; fass~i'ted thafthe,Oepartment•of Flnance:response was irlCbmpetent 
and a~ke~'t11~~th~.2orrime~ be"stricken:fro~ ttiere~rd, pur'$~a:nt aj T:J,tl~ 2, Ca11fomia 
Code of Regulations,·Sectron:1183;02 (d) which requires that:iany: .. ·· . · . 

" ... Wi;.l~er1.~~Po,nse, olJPosltion;o,<or recom1Tiendati9ns and ~yR~~rtlng 
· do~~M~n~~lhn .~~-~.IL~~ slg~ed at the ~nd Qf the ,d()ournef1~J.rr1~~Ni'~nalty of 
~nuty bY .. ~l"I e:u.rthoriijd '~resentatlve of the state,agency,. wjtf'.) t~ declaration 
~~t lf1~.Y.9~ and'ooi'ri!?Jete;to ·the:best of the representati\le!!:I personal ; ' . ' . ' 
~n9."YI~dgei'qr imormat1on·ana:obe1lef," · . · ·, ,_ .. , · 

. The d;~:~~~ :nah~sis';~id'.n'~· res~~hd to this proce'dural Issue, ,;n;·e Juiy. ~o, 2002, 
oepartmenf bf Finance lettefln· response to 01-TC•14 is also detective Jin this, ~i;peot. 
The July 30, 2002-letter is signed without oertlfloation by Jeannie Oropeza. There is an . . 
attachme.nt "A~ signed by Michael Wilkening which appears to .simply stipulete to the 
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"•'•,<."·• 

accuracy: Of.the citations of law In the test claim. 

The draft staff analysis does not indicate.the authority of tt:ie Commission to waive this 
procedural requirement for the Department of Finance. Further., the test claimant 
objects to the Commission Ignoring any assertion of fact or law made by any party to . 
this proce!!1s. _ - • · - · 

Issue 1 Whethei:- the te:st claim.legislation is. subject to Article XIII B, Section 
s. of the canfomia constitution. . . · 

Government Code Section 3543 ,, '·· . _ ,,.·, 

Statutes of 2000, Chapta~'e9.~ th~¥-~ ·tf:i~',fonow1ng changes: . . .- .. ..... ,. 

.. ~:· 
.(fil Public school employees shall have the right to form, Join, and 

participate in the activities of employee organizations of their owl') chg,osi11g ~or 
the purpose of representation on all matters of employer-employee r~l~~iCJ,J'i,s; . 
Public school employe~ s!=lafl else !=lso'e tl'Je l'lgfltte,1"9ft1.~e):tt>Jr.>!r-i·er~~f'tle:il'Ste 
lFI tl"le ae\'.l\l'ltleg ef empleyee el'Oaflimiefl! eF1d sl'l~ll heue, ~~1Fi)~t:IU~ rep~~~l"lt 
trcemselves iF1Elioieluall~ ifl t19eir efl'\~leymef'lt relatieris +iiti'i 4Re ~tiblie sel'loesl · 
em~layer, exeept that enee fue empleyeee iR al'\ appropriate unit rc~y,,,s.~leeteel 
who are in a unit for which an exclusive representative eRd-it has been; · 
reee~ri'!eel ~ursue°AftcfSeetlef'l 35+L1. er eert;fled. p~~L!'9F1.t\!!J,Se,~l~!°i 3.~. 7, 
Fie erft!:'leyee iFI that uF1lt wu:.)' Fr1eet ar1e;J r1egatiete \\fltl"I tl;le p1:1~1je.,~el;'•t;',&1,, _ ,, - _ , . _, 
.empleyer. selected. shall be required. as a condition of continued emplo®ern, 
'to·Joiifffii;Ne'co'ghizea 'employee,orgaRlzation .or.to.p51y.the organization afa1r _ _ _ 
share services fee. as required by· Section 3546. If a melorlty ofJlie .members· of. 
a baroajolog unit rescind that arrangement. either of the.followlijg·c:;Ptiohs sna11 .. · ' 

-be·aoo11cat:11e:·<" ........ -. ··.," ;,:, ;., .. · · '-x.c ... """ · -: ·; _,; ,,. , · .. ,, .... , .-.. _, .. ·; ... · , ... . . 
. ·'"' T ''I,,,··· '''''(1 FThe recognized employee organizatlo!) mav-'oetitlon f6r .. tbe -· 

relnstatement:of the arrangement<describedJn subdivision {al of .Sebti'on 
3546 oursua:rtt to the 'tirocadures in paragraph (2) of. subdivisirib { df'Of 
Section 3546. --- · · - · -
: '· '·- ·· ·'(2l The emoloyees mav negotiate either, Of the two forms, ()f 

.. - ofdajjlzatioDal securltv described in subdivision. Cl) of Section 3.540.1. 
· '· tfil'My' employee may at any time presenf,gri~'l,ary~~Jo bi~. or·~·~(,: 
employertana have such ·grievances adj1.Jsted,."wi!J.i~lflthe l~~o/~!1t!9ri Q,!,J~e . 
exclusive representative, as long as the adjustment 1sreaqtied. PQpr_ ~~)!!~b~1on 
pursuant to Sections 3548.5, 3548.6, 3546.7, and 3548.8 and the adjustment 1s 

_ ~- nb(1nc6.nsistent:';Vith the ter.ms of a:wrltten.agre.E;Jmen~:trn~n it;i.,e,f)'139t; ~rp~!.~7?. . -
that. the puolic·sct;ool employer shall not agre.e tp a- resolotlor.i qf the. 9r,l~yanse _ 

.! h •• ·.:·:[.;~:·: } .' • .'. ·~ ., • ·') (·.;::;.' ::. ' • t· " • I ·.• • 

. it··' . ·( ... · ·. 
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' until" the e~ch.isive representatl've has received a copy of the grlev~rce a11d th~ .. 
proposed resolution arid has been given the opportun[fy to file Iii respon$9." 

. .. 

Commission staff has concluded that this Section does not require school districts to 
perform'afly activify'F'This Sectlon::was=included in the. test claim ~inpe,lt is a 
legislatively established source of unilateral power for the ~E!rQf:!ll'.linQ, units arid the 
exclusive repre.sentatives to impose additional activities, specified elsewhere, upon the . 
school district. · ,:i• 

GoveroriiehtCodeSBction 3546.3. 
'" ·1~r·~ . ., ., · ' .. .:, .·. ·~-. ···~- ···:t:. .. .. ;\ .... 

The Commission staff has detennined that this new SeCtlpn, ·~t;i~,ed. ~· Staty,es .i;>f •. 
1980, Chapter 816, does not Impose any state.mandated activities upon school 
districts: The original test claim alleged the following ne'lt'. .activities: 

. • .... ;· ' ... • ':}::.\<';._ ·'······ :·;_.,,.' ., , .. :.. . - . ,•'!· J>-

"G) Establish aMd implement .procedu~~s tq deterrniQe whJ9h emRlpyee,~, cl~irri .. 
a ~nscientious objection to the .withholding of. 'fair Sh~e sefyi~~' f~,~s· 
pursuant to Government1Code Section 3546,3. ..>, . . . . .. . . . . . . , 

H) E$tablish payroll· procedures. and .thereafter·irnplerner:i~ supti,P,rg~dures 
sb"tliarautomatic payroll deductions for fair ;;hare s(!lry,t:~Je~s 'will no.i ,.be 

'.made' from the·wages of:thosedatming consqjentiqµs pbj~~!Qhs gu~~nt. 
,. ·to Government Code·Section3546.3. ..,,.,~··. ,; "". , "· '··, .. · . · 

I) ... ·Establish procedurei;rahdthereafter Implement su6h,P~~~~re.~;to verify, 
at least annually, that payr:nents to nonreligious, nonla~9r..9har!~bl~, ... 
organizations have been.made by employees who have claimea · ·· 
oonsciehtlous objectlolils purs~nt to Government Code,S~ctlon 3~6.3, 11 

' ,. ; '" . ·, ... ' .• . ·' .... :~,-' . 

commls~i~~ $,tBff canCludes·that s;~ce:t~eicod~ sectio~ d~~.:r;ipt,~Y,1~.-(tflat ,1s;'·a9~ei· ... · 
not say "Slialr) tha·employee :to make ,thesejn~lleu .payme~ to o~h~.~,i;>JQani~tJQ,ns; no 
activity .~s requited 'Ofthif school districts. The draft staff analysis E;\S~~~~ ·th~fthis ., . 
Sectlon·provi~E!s'aln oi)tion. to paymeht:of service fees,.rather thar:i.~.,,11~,~nqgi~e,d, . . 
altema~lve t~'tlie service fees. The· draft staff analy~l.s does 119t,pr;g11ige ~ 19g~l _bas.ls fo 
exclude i'nahdator}i alternative' duties from the.constitutionr;i,1.~qul~1J1ent for.: . · · . · · . 
reimbursement of costs mandated by the.state: lfthe Commi~sl9n staff is .c.orrect, there ·. 
is n() ~equl~m13,1.1t for religious objectors to pay any sum of rnoney to either their 
. eO'lJ?.!O)'~e,g~~~ry~ion·:orthe specified alternatl~e apprqvec;t_org~ni~oris:.; Jn ott;ier 
words, '1!!!Ql?_us1·objectors would be a class·of empioyee,s whlch,rte~d n(.)trn~l.<e,.~l1Y. 
payments to anyone: ,,· · .. ,. .!. H ••• , • • •• • • 

.·,··.-, ··: 

. The test clalrrfalleges. activities to implementthe transfer Of th'es~:fun(is to the "'. 
reoogrilied orgahiiations which is:a mandatory altemati.v~ to.the;&er:viqe f~~:. Even tf 
the Commission determi.nes that the draft staff analysis ls correct in concluding that 
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religious obj~(:tors 13re noHequired to make any payments to any organl;ation, .1=1ome of · -
these actlvltle& wlll'stm be required to establish and maintain the employee's µnique 
payroll s!att,Js,. ·- · · 

' ..• : '·,; ·:· .• ·-~ - ' .•. ,' l ·, ' 

Issue 2 . W:t.i91her the teSit claim legislation imposes a nevi progr11m cfr higher -
-level of service and•lmpos~:costs mandated by the state.· - ' -· - . 

. . .. ·'· - .. ;.·~.!.~,·· - .: -1·· . 

Government Code Section 3546 

The draft staff analysis determined in. Issue 1 that parts of G9vam111t:ln\~9ode.S~~ion __ 
3546 impqse. IJ(liqy~ requirements upon school districts that do not apply geri~raliy to · 
all residents arnf entities oftfle State; . '' - ,, . ' - - " 

. ' ' 'i'·' '·°:"·.,·~:~·· < ,'.- ;~ ·, ·.'. ., I" ~· .•;.;." 

Regarding subdivision ( e) as' it 'applies to certificated employees,· the draft staff ~M~lysis -
conq!1,;1.qe$ to$1t the Segtic;in 3546 fee deductions result In a new duty on ttie school 
dlstriCts, ·_ buf does net. reslJlfiti'costiFinaridated· bY the State because of-the provisions 
Of Edu&¥t°ion~Cbde' Sectlliris\4506t"and 87634~ However/:the-first sentence of Section 
3546, .~!Jb~Jv.ll?_lon. (a)1 stat1:1s ~at·notWltHstanding ahy other provisipns,of:,i~, the 
empl#r~r ~~Ji..~!?,!d,,Y'qt tH~ amount cifitliEffalr-:share service.fee autt;iprizec:l .by this 
Seqtjp,rj1fr,Orn tfie: e\rf plbyee'Wages/ This nullifies-the ·option 1n.Se.P1;ipns,,46Q61 and 
87384 fiJr'erripioyees'tcfmake:paynientS:dlrecttyto the em.ployeeorgarilz~lr;>n, thus 
requirl.IJ9 ttie school districts t6 change theif'p·ayroll :pr'ocessJor thOS'!i e,m,ployees to .the 
extent th'~~- ~p)',~jQ~SI: pre\rl'ot'.lsly occurting, as well as the assessment of co$ts to the 
employee 'org~rji~on. .. ._, - ' ;: " . -.. 

.... 

. Regardin'g sub'divisiori (a) ·a~ iUapplieS to claSSifred employees; the dran.aqalysls 
conq1LIC119S tt;iia!.,Education Code Sections 45168 and 88167 do not provide the same fee 
autljiJrt~. _ cll'l~, i#>[iC,l~Ci~;o, tliat there afe ·costS mandated by -the state,to:m.!'i.~~ tl;\~:Rayroll 
dech.Jctlo!i~.im~·tr-~ryS'.fei"ttie tees t?.the 9Xhltisive representative;:·e~P,tfor th.Q~~ ''.; -
olasslfied empl9y13,~ whlch"elect to pay service fees directly .to therexcluslv_E1_ ·''" · ". 
repl'E!,~~ntatj'lf~:::H9,w.~~er;'t~e first sentence of Section 3546; sub~Jylsion {E!), Vloul.9 
seam to nulllfythjs'Cjii'edt-payrilent option-provided-ftir in subdivision (b) of ~~ctionsi 
451 ()E) and 88167, 'tt1us requiring the School districts to change .thi:.lr payn::ill pr:qcess for. 
those1empioyeesJcitfie' eXtennhat this was: previously occurring. ' _. '. ,; . -

; .... · :·. :j . ) ~···: . ~:- . l : :·;· ' . .' . '· 

:•·'.. . - ' . ; - ; i..: ; ~·,_,··. ·-. ' . 

RegarCiI69. !ut>,d\yi~k>i\ (a); ·i11.s i.t ·pertains to:the process to-rebate.the "PC>IW~l'.'. port!~m. , 
of the servfce'fee; the"•etraff's~ analysls'concludes that there is 0() re_qulr~rt11:~m.cfor th13 
school district to implement -changes In these amounts. The political ,pof1\on.of the 
deduction [~.that part of the m~mber fee which ls not collected, ls an amount which 
change,,s ypcih rotlficatioh Of-the ext:luslveirepresentatlve; and such_chaoges can r~s~lt 
ln a rettOaqt.i\ie ra~afiftc) the employees, all .of whleh iS ·anticipated .by th~Janguage .of -
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this subdivision. While the Commission staff asserts that PERB regulations require the 
· exclusive representative fo provide notice to members of the component parts of the 

service fee and how appeals by the employee against the exclusive representative 
shall be conducted, staff also concedes there are no PERB rules or regulations relating 
to Section 3546, subdivision (a). That being the case, it is difficult to.find a legal basis 
for the Commission to exclude °reimbursement for this activity when subdivision (a) 
statutorily compels school districts to deduct the appropriate amount of the service fee 
from the employee's payroll. Further, even If it is concluded that the collection or 
payment of adjustments and rebates are the duty of the exclusive representative, the 
Commission still has to make findings Of fact and law of how einy adjustment or rebate 
paid by the exclusive organization would effect the duty Of the sehool district to report 
accurate payroll information to their employees and th_e state and federal governments. 

Regarding the need for a school district notice to employees about the service fee · 
deductions, the test claim alleges an implicit activity to draft, approve, and dJstribUte an 
appropriate and neutral notice to existing nonmember employees and new employees 
which explains the additional payroll deduction for "fair share services fees" for · 
nonmember employees of an employee organization. The draft staff analysis does not 
appear to address this allegation directly. However, the Department of Finance asserts 
that this Is not a new activlfy because Title 8, California Code of Regulations, Section 
32992 requires the exclusive representative to give notice to employees. 

Section 32992 requires the e~clusive representative to give annual notice of (1) the 
amount of the fee expressed as a percentage of annual dues per member, (2) the basis 
for the calculation and (3) a procedure for appealing all or any part of the fee. Such 
notice shall be sent or distributed to the nonmember either (1) 30 days prior to 
collection of the fee, or (2) concurrent with the initial agency fee. Note that there is no 
procedure for sending notice to a new employee, other than concurrent with the Initial 
agency fee, and the notice speaks only to the calculation of the amount preparatory to 
an appeal process. 

Section 32992 does not resolve the Issue of school district responslbillty for changes In 
the employee payroll, which is a statutory relationship between the employer and 
l?mployee. The giving of an appropriate and neutral notice to affected employees is 
implicit in the legislation. By way Of example, Education Code Section 45169 requires 
public school employers to give each classified employee, upon inltia1 employment and 
upon each change in classificatlon, salary data including annual, monthly or pay 

. period, daily, hourly, overtime and differential rates.of compensation. Education Code 
SectiQn 45167 requires the employer to gjve notice of correction and supplemental 
payment whenever It is determined that an error has been made in the calculation or 
reporting in any classified employee payroll. The employer is responsible for changes 
to employee payroll amounts, not the exclusive representative. The employer has the 
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duty tci"ctjange the payroll deductions whenever.thereds a prospective or _retrpac:tlve 
change tot~a se·r1t1ce fee ;amount; riot the· exclusive repr~sentative. Th~~ lsnci -
statyt9,.f'Y,P,f~vl~~(?h·i.fp6n 'Which the employer oan rely whi\:h cornp~I~ :~e ~Xoll,J~l'l/!1:9'· " _ 
rep~!¥rltatlve'~·provli:te notices'·foe'mployees precedlr:ig thes~ payroll adjustJ'i1!?i:lfs or. 
specifiC'toeachtype_ofadjustiiient. .,,-,. - ,' \;, - - :. __ - ·-·' -_ 

: : :· .. ··~ .: .~.· ~· .. ('_,.. 

Regardlnli¥yP.diV1sJ6ns (c)'and;(d) :(3),Jhe test .. o1a1'm ailag~s tti't ~,911q(>I d,l.~\~pts. \f\liH 
need tC)prbviqe aiiy·reqmrecfadministratlve support when ~reqi.Jjfei:I to dQ,~ ~Y:lge .. 
board.: J"h.e· dfaft. staff analysls:concludes, that there .. _are no adqp\ed, e;R~ ri,J}es" arid 
reguJ~iqns-~quirii'i!fth$'schOOl ·district to';participate-iQ ~f!-OrQ~r:li~iO~f sei::Lii'lty • -
eiectl~~:_r.I~~. ~;?1,~!m~nVlslallegingl.that1schoe1l.•dJi?~cts Wj11.;~~;,~~.\~.~~J9IJ~ ,,&-· 
PERB· order pecause··subdlvislon\(c)rprovldes,PERB.,~h~.~r tg,~req1,1l,~~-~~;sclit)ol 
district to participate ln some. manner, shquld PERS decide to do so. Ttiiftest claimant -
canf.lpt .antl,~lp~~~th,e specific naturei•Of form of.any SUCIJ,orqi;af; but ~pe~:~.C~Dcr.y.l~pg~: .... 
. the· le9,~,I ~~~~lity Of the; PSRB 'to,,make and; enfo~,leig~!!Y.}~9ro~t~nt .gr,~e.1'$ ro.:~hool 
districtiVWhich result in coSW mandated ·by th~ s~t~,for.cqmplian,~~ _ ,Wfth tfi,$P.'3..ct to_ _ -
sub~iyi~iol'.l ·(dj (3)/'lt t?,an''be reasonably anticlpe:ited 'thE!t ~ •. for:~~~rtfpi~; .fu.19 ~q;~rq, __ · ' -
deterrntri98 ~hat tl}e ·appropriate" number: Of si~tui:es, h~ ,no~ ~,~e~, cfglt~F):E!!~;-tJ"l"~re · -
may be_ s(lmi:Hhqlil,Y as to the-content of•the ·liat ot~IJlplo.~ tb~ s91:19(Jl):lism9t Is -
require8''tb,·pr'Ovide'-:PERB pursuant-to·Title~a. CCR." sections '34($q.~p~,'~.$~ ... 

::::r;;~('. ·,l .... ~C ... ,",, ~_,• • (·,,> 'I • ,"", :., L I"'•• -- •• 

. '• ,·.. .. ·,y, ~·::,:( ... ,, ... : ... · ··,·:·:. 1'..; :-.~~~~.:.:;:j'; ··~1 ·:: ;: . .:.'\'.i .. ~· '• .; .· 

Regardl_r;ig ~ypdtvtslon (d) (1 ), the test claim alleges that in the event the c:Olle'etive · · · 
bafQ,aiiil~~-f:!9f.eernant is·resoinded.pursuant to,Govemm_ent Co,,d.~ .~ectl<;>ri·35~!3 ( d)( 1 ), .. 
scl'lool diWJctS Will 'need to establish .new payi-pll,p~t,1re~·and tnere~efifripl¢me(lt - -
sucti proce~ufe8 so that'·.~utomatlc payrtill<deduc]:ion.~ fQr ~!r-,~;:~~l~ ~1~,s· are 
no long19r mede·nt•m the.wages of nonexempt E!rnplgy~eg;_,wlJp choose,,l}?t tp,l:ie, "· . __ 
mern~~~s"O.f a ~ertlfle~ 'employee qrganization and. to no lqng!'lr r~j:>Qrt;~fl~,J.~i]_il,f~~~-\() 
the E!pprqpriate certified employee organization. TIJ~;dr¢t st.¢1' analysis rn.~de .no · 
findings on these activlties·as"they relate to subdivision (i:l)C1f. _.:._,::: ·j. •-- : ' - .· . 

- • • . >11:'. '~·( I.~ ·,!;; ~.:.. • 

Regarding subdivision (d) (2), the te5tclaim alleges that in the event the oolleclive ' 
bargaining· agreement iS·/Wlnstated•pursuantto Gq"emment Cqde Se~pn,~§48.(c:i)(~)._ 
school dlstfi~ wHl'need>to reestablish payroll Pl'.Q9?q4r:e? §lr:19 tt:ie,re_an,~r.1.r(ipl~l"f'.'~i:it · · _ 
such reestablished procedures so that; automatic p~yrpll depu.¢!qi1~ fgr' '.'fl4_lr;sh~ ' -- -- .
sefyic~~"f~e·~~ ;W111 again be·!"ade from.the wag~~¢ norJ~mpt ~iVP!flY,~,,,s )Vhp'.~h,&,se 
not to be members'of a certified employee organ!hatlqi;i and3~ga_inf~PC1r:t.~n~.rem1t the 
wlt~h.~ld ~~~~:me· ~propMate~certified emplo~e org~r,J~9Q~:J~~'~!;~ ·$~ .. 
arialysl~ made no findings on these activities as they relate ~ sµPdrvi,6!~91:' {d):(~). . __ _ 

·~::'·;>•'''\f~ .. ,·~···.~t ·. j'' .. ,·,::_"··~!-.. :' ·-. '·:· .i . · .... -'-\···•.';··;;;.. .. ;:·'· · .. ~.-.. ',--,.,-!'.: __ : :·_.~· .. ··~!·. ··.·- . 

Regar91hg s~bdivislori·{e) 1.the'test claim alleges scfioql qisir;i9f~ Wi11'n'~~£1. ~P ~k,~"'tjy , 
arid-~l\:necessary actlons1 when necessaiy, to reo.ov~r re~eqna)?'.l~.\l.il9,S,.\J',9~~.)~Q,e.I ; _____ -
cost$· and settlement or Judgment llabilltias from-the recogniz.$d,emplqy~~ .orga,nlzatlon, 
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arising from any court or administrative acilon relating to the school district's 
compliance. The draft staff analysis asserts that the plain language of the subdivision 
does not Impose any duties because It is the duty for the employee organization to 
indemnify the school district. The fact that the employee organization has a duty to 
Indemnify the school district does not mean that such indemnification will be 
accomplished without a school district asserting Its legal right to indemnification. The 
right to indemnification stems from this subdivision and the _cause of clvll actlon which 
may result In the indemnification of the school district arises from this code section, 
thus making It a source of costs mandated by the state. 

CERTIFICATION 

_I hereby declare, under penalty of penury under the 1ews of the State of Callfomia, that 
the iriformation in this document is true and correct to the best of rny own knowledge or 
infonnation or belief. 

Sincerely, 

~ 
Keith 8. Petersen 

C: · Per COSM Distribution List Attached 
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